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Deadline- ^or civic nominations , passed at noon today with 
just enough candidates to fill tbfc pfosltlons open.

ISlected by - acclamation were: '
F. E. Atkinson, reeref 
Francis Steuart, jcouncillor 

; Don M. Wright, CousHdllor 
Itoss McLacihlan, ^hool trustee) ,

' ‘ T. S. Manning, school tnistee
:^rry W. Brown,'park's fc|oard« inembeir

^ ------------------- 7“ Only newcomer to civic af
fairs is Don Wright who will 
take the p^ce of H. R, J. Rich
ards on tl^e council. He is, how
ever, no stranger to municipal 
Works. In 1949 he held the job of 
foads engineilsr an^d plotted; the 
progrram of iPads' improvements 
.which has served as a guide, for 
this development . in the - munici
pality: He is a -fruit grower and 
hsis been active , . in BCFGA cir
cles. ' '

R o s s McLachlan ‘ returns to 
the school board after- a year’s 
hfesence. He previously- has, sei-ved 
two terms hut declined to, stand! 
for r^eiectidn'- last' yepr because
of the pressure.rPf, other* duties.
He tak^ .the -piade - of. Mrs., A. W. 
■Vanderijiirgli who for the past 
yesLf; has _'t»een chairman’ of the 
'school board. *' * ' '

For Reeve Atkinson, this will 
i be his second term as chief mag- 
.istrate ;ahd/:, prior to his'-; election
to this office' two yearo^o, he 
seiwed as councillor. ; ;

Francis Steuart has been on the 
munimpal council since' 1^9 and 
return of Harry Brown'tp parks 

. jbodu'd,*'marks,! his tbird term.
* .Ratepayers,' howeyer,' , are not 
going to he done put, of the op
portunity of naarkihg ballots on 
election day.; 'There . will still be 
the,' two by-laws ,'to be' voted on 
— one on the* arena abd the other 
on -.the ffaturai' Gas, franchi^
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'Least We SpeHed 

The Nome Correctiy
It’s a lucky thing for fo'rmer 

SiQUmierlander Les Smith • that 
he’s able to look out for him
self because he’d be in a bad 
way if bis fates were left in 
the hands of this newspapjer.

When he received, a promo
tion to Medicine Hat last yoar, 
the CPB provided us with the 
wrong picture which we ran in 
nil innocence with his name un
der it.

Xpat week we wc/re not so in- 
libcent when wb set out to re
port his promotion to divisional 
superintendent at' Moose Jaw 
but only succe^ed in. traiisferr- 
ihg him to the CNR and leav
ing him at Medicine Hat.

For the sake of the record, 
we just want to say Leslie R. 
Smith is , the ,CF]R
and is now* divisional superin
tendent - at Moose Jaw.

REEVE F. E. ATKlJNSON

alily in Arena Operation
If the Arjena by-law receives approval of ratepayers 'on Dec. 

10, thdy) can rest assured the interests of the communSty will be serv- 
ediin the operation of the Arena by the Sutamerland Rink Assocaal- 
tion. ' •

A 12-page lease agreement between the municipality and the 
rink associa'tion has alrdady been prepared and is ready to be .slgUr 
ed .'just as soon as the by-law is approved, 

tinder the terms of the agree
ment, the rink association is* re-

GOOD HUNTING .
Back this week- .from a hunt;

; ihg trip in- ,the Cranbrook district 
were . Etic Tait/’Bob Alstead' and 
Bill McCutchebn’. 'Their bag in
cluded three elk and "^di^deer.

Now in Finals
Summerland Athletic Club 

Bridge Tournament went into the 
finals this week with Mrs. John 
Dunn and Corky Haddrell meet-* 
Ing George. Pudge and Mrs. Ina 
Atkinson fos top honors.

In the consolation event,' Miss 
Margaret Hall and Norman An- 
deifson Will play off against Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Al. Mcln'tosb.

Eliminated in the semi-final 
round in the main event were 
Mrs. N. O. Solly and .Jean - Ben- 
nest and Ben Trafford and Bill 
Snow. Consolation semi-finalists 
■Who were eliminated last week 
were Mrs. C. Haddrell and John 
Dunn and Mr.' and Mrs. E. F. 

. WeekA. • .............'

COUN. FRANCIS -STEUART, Acfipn of 1I;S. Power Commission 
Cuaraidees Gas if Vole Favorable-.1,. :f.. i-;',

. , ■ . Ai^Quhcement ■ by thej U.S. .Federal Power Conuhissipn last
week ..th^aL'itri^ll pe4mi|^.j;Pacific Np,i^th(vrest Pipeline Corporation (a 

"GT.S.'fiirh)^ to,T^pdrv 30JD[,'^Qiy,000'''cubic'feet of 'PeaCft River gas, leCwes 
pnly approval - of, the gas i^r^cb(|se 'by ra,tppayers next Saturday to 
guarariitee Summerland ^natural 'i^s in 1957.

Approval of the gas franchise V ' ... . . . . . . ■ ...
in Summerland next week has been . W jg m* —
-acoepte<i pretty much,, as a fore- j JLllQilvClllOllS llOOu 
^fone conclusion . with, a strong! m « M l
likdihopd the favorable vote will | lb nM|^0

,T. S,. MANNING

be' vetry close tp unanimpus. So 
far, no person has advanced any 
reason for opposing the , deal for 
Inland Natural Gas- Co. to bring 
gas to Summerland.

it has beien an accepted fact 
that no pipeline would seiwe ■ this; 
sparesly settled area unless it 
could be extended into the, U.S, 
to major markets, so the! deci
sion of the FPC to penult the 
importaHon of gas intp the U. 
G. paves the way for construc
tion of the pipeline.

The availability of natural gae 
th B.C. is termed by Premijr 
Bennett as “a. new golden erafci 
this province", and he termed the 
FPC decision as ‘‘a real good 
Christmas preiseht."

Total expenditure on the pipe
line through B.C. is expected to 
roach $277,000,000. Inland Natural 
Qe’s Co., the BUbaldlary which 
will* servo Summerland along with 
other Okanagan points expects to 
wend about $40,000,000.

'Apple demand on the western 
markets has stood up reasonably 
w^l during the recent cold spell 
B.C. 'Treie Fruits reports today,

quited to manage the rink “. . . 
So, ' as to render the facilities of 
thesarena available to the people 
of 'Summerland and so as to en- 
coiarage ■'the use thereof for 
^pcirts, - recreation, amusement, 
public gatherings, and similar 
puEppses, and to assist in the 
promotion of such events in the 
arena as tend to produce benefit 
'to the people of SumimerlMd;;as a 
whole, and' so that (the b^efits 
deyjv^ therefrom shall be enjoy
ed?', to the fullest extent by the 
pfe'opie of the municipality.”
’ '^erm of the lease to the; rink 
association will • be 15 years , and 
rental to be paid the municipal
ity, will he 25 per cent of thei net 
operating profit.

■ferms of the lease put an end 
to ' any speculation about a pro- 
fe^ional (or paid amateur) hock- 
ey"(team being developed in Sum- 
mbNand. The agreement prohibits 
thfe rink association from spend
ing.“^y funds whatsoever eith- 
ei-y directly or indii-ectly. ior the 
payment of a salai-y, wage, bonus 
ojr]- any form of remuneration 
(whatsoever to any ice hockey 
.pliyer.” .

-So that thet council may keep 
informed of all plans of the* rink 

.^association, right is reserved in 
the conti-act for a representative 
'of the council to attend ^11 meet
ings of the association and of 

' the board of directoys. ,
' The association will undertake 
to carty out necessary repairs tp; 
the building and equipment and 
to -c^ry an‘ adequate amount, , .of 
insurance against fire and temp;, 
Ist.t-’Tp .ensure . the municipality 
wllf!mot,5be“in. idangicr 
ihg -involved in a lawsuit'! as a i-e-' 
suit of an injury sustained' at the 
rink, - the association wilt carry 
liability insurance of not less than 
450,000 for injury^ to onei person 
and $100,000 for injury to more 
than one.

To make sure money is avail
able /for any major repair job to 
equipment. The association will 
pay to the municipality each 
year $100 until a fund of $500 is 
built up and this will be 'held in

il.
mBmm
—.Help Fight TB 4...

tionment of times for various 
purposes. The association at the 
beginning of each season, will sub
mit to' the council a schedule set
ting out the times alloted for 
public skating, school children’s 
pkating and ice hockey and will 
Ibe bound by. any changes direct
ed by the council and may alter 
it during the season only with the 
council approval. . -

And there will be no danger of 
a huge deficit being built up and 
left for the municipality to meet. 
The lease provides that should 
the .association accumulate ah op-

•...Buy Christmas Seals i

Hunter Returns 
As Search Starts

A New 'Westminster hunter 
came walking , out of the wo^s* 
in Garnet Valley last evening ; 
just as .police and companions 
were about to organize a ; search 
party. - " ' ' . * " ’ _

The hunter had become - separ-, 
ated from his companions and 
they became alarmed when dark-

erating. deficit, either in one year j ness fell and he • was neaiiy- 'two 
or in a number of years, in ex-1 hours late in rejoining. his group, 
cess of $2,000 the agr^^ent sub-1 They kept signalling with . trifle 
ject to cancellation-by the coun- fire and guided him! but' of the 
cil. 1 hrobds, in this way. . ' ' . .x

School Baiud Will Preiiiit Third

and adds that with normal ^ea- - required. As money is
ther, sales for the next three] trnsi u__

ROSS MoLAGlCLAN

Mental Health 
Topic For Panel

Because of the. interusL thai 
has boeh shown locally in the im
portant subject of mental health, 
AOTS hag arranged for a panel 
Of experts on, this subjoct to visit 
Summerland on Tuesday, Dee, 6, 
Heading the panel will be James 
Ward, eroouttve secretary of the 
Canadian Mental Health Assoola- 
blon for British Columbia,

A public meeting, tvlli bo hold 
■at 8 o'clock that evdnlng In the 
United Churob, It is planned to 
start off with % short presenta
tion of tho topic of the panel, 
then turn the meoiting Into see- 
ttons for group discussion. This 
will be followsd by reports back 

the meeting and a question 
period.

A very suooosful 'meeting simi
lar to this was recently held In 
SCelowna.

weeks could exce'od the same per
iod of last year since the whole
sale and retail stocks are com
paratively light

The. prfr-Christimas competitor, 
Jap oranges, are now on all 
western markets and reports in
dicate the fruit is of good qual
ity.

There is veiv. little change In 
thol situation in Eastei-n Canada 
with the markets there still plen
tifully supplied with local Mc- 
■Intosh. However, a few cars of 
Delicious arc being shipped to 
Toronto, Northern Ontario and 
New Brunswick, and there is a 
good steady movement of Deli
cious to Newfoundland.

.Prlcowise tho U.S. market has 
sho'wn little ■ fluctuation through
out tho week, but judging by 
the trade's interest in the later 
varlotlea there are some indica
tions that a strong undertone is 
dofveloplng.

McIntosh sales to tho United 
States pontlnuo at a steady rate 
with California taking the larger 
proportion of the movement. There 
are still plentiful supplies of lo-. 
oals -in tho Eastern and Mld-wout 
seottons of the U.^.

Saleh to Great Britain have 
reached a figtiro above 800,000 
boxes, A gc(peral atook-taklng ir 
being mado and the sales pro
gram will bo regulated In oon- 
jformity with tile opparent sup
ply position. "

Bhlppnentg have been arriving 
Via the overland route quite Teg- 
ularly, The earliest loadings via 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
Itre Just beginning to arrive, and 
|ll[ood quantities will have been 
landed within the ndxt few days.

ipent from this fund, it will be 
restored to the • $500 level by an
nual payments of $100.

Municipal council will at all 
times maintain control of appor-

Will Install Officers 
In Anglican YPA

Several new members of Angll-' 
lean Young People's Association 
will be enrolled at tho evening 
'service at St. Stephen's Chui'oh 
on December H- At tho same sor- 
vlco, officers of the association 
for the coming year will bo in
stalled.

Plans for the enrollment and 
installation wore laid at the last 
meeting hold, at the homq of 
Joan and Ken Boggs.

Suinmerlatid High School Band has [scheduled ita third ,an- 
nual Christmas concert for Filiday and Saturday * eVenings, Dec.- 9 
and 10. The program will be staged in the High School auditoriun^ 
land will comimenefe each'nighit at 8 o’clodk. .

The program this year will fol-] ' '
low the pattern set in previous 
concerts and the Tnusic, (will :'be 
divide into two groups —^ tht 
second group being made up en
tirely of Christmas music. - ,

, Band directoi- flohn Tamblyn 
eaysi the nbmbers chosen this 
year are-^very light and ii\ a holi
day;‘moojd 'with marches, novelty 
.numbers; and South American 
^■hythms Ibeing featured in the 
first halt of the program.

This year, the band will be 'aidT 
ed toy. ;the newly--fonned High 
Bcljool <*bir which.,
.iiw-pp.Hnn of Mrs., Ethel. MclNeill.

The ^oir music will also be di
vided into^ igenekal and Christ
mas groups. The choral i-group has 
been! practicing hard for this con
cert and patrons are assured of 
excellent entertainment from this 
netwest/group, to be added to the 
community'music circle.

Supporting the band and choir 
will be .the junior band which will 
present seyeral numbers, one of 
which will be a collection of car
ols entitled "A, Christmas March.”

In past years there has been 
difficulty accommodating -the 
crowd on the second night of the 
concert and this 5'ear tickets will 
all be one price with all - seats 
rcs)Qrved tickets ar? at present be 
Ing sold by high school puplli 
and these tickets must be ex
changed at Green's Drug Store 
,foi' seat tickets.

The school band has now in
creased to 90 members and tho 
amount of money needed for mu
sic alono places a heavy drain on 
band' funds. Proceeds from tho 
oonoort will bo (to meet band ex- 
penses for musid, .instruments and 
maintenance of present instru
ments.

Member^ of AOTS • follb^hg 
their rsupper meeting last Thurs
day were, taken on a colorful And 
interesting tou; of. most oL ?the 
countries of.?'Western Europe;; by 
Dr. D. V.B^f il^shier '. "Who, v^ttovicpl- 
pred': slide^/''gscVe’ ( a ,-grapWc-.;de»- 
.pription;. jjp^Hb^^xecenit: .European;

-'wheH / Ji^'^SttendedT'^hd 'inter-'j 
national'. 
in.

Dr. Fisjber : showed pictures of - • 
various fruit growing areas .along . . 
with typical scenes showing ' the 

.various places he visited. -
A planned musical interlude by 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryman was 
cancelled because , of illness, of.. 
Mr. Ryman.

Busine^ of the meeting was 
mostly routine. Jack Wi^an - re- 
pcn'ted for the Scout committee 
and advise memoers there-' is 
still room for more Scouts arid 
Cubs and urged 'that all who had 
boys of the required age encour
age them to join the movement.

Plans were made to launch the 
March of Dimes campaign this 
'week with tagging on the sti’eets 
to be carried out on Dec. 3. *

Plans were also dliscusseld for 
the meeting of the Canadian Men
tal Health Association to be held 
In St. Andrew's church on Dec.
6 whan a panel discussion will 
be headed by James W’ard of the 
Mental Health' Association. This 
meeting wlU be'.open to the public 
and a question period will fbl- 
low.

Instiiute Entertains 
Pensioners Meeting

Women's Institute provided the 
program for Old Age Pdnslonorfi 
lAs^uuiuliun meeling in lOOF hah 
on Nov. 15 and to Mr. Haddrell 
wont the prize for guessing the 
number of marbles In a jar while 
Ml'S. McDougall was winner in 
another' competition by guessing 
olosest the weight of a box ot
cookies,* \

Musical progranrJ was dliieotod 
by Mrs. Lionel Fudge and includ
ed aooordlan selection and o 
variety of natlonoj dances.

Tire Awoits Owner"
At Police Office

Summerland ROMP office re 
parts a green tire rim founU at 
Trout Creek has been turned In- 
to the polios offloe.

Owner may claim this property 
by identifying It.

Kiwanis Will Oiler Scholarships 
For Advancemonl.of Music Careers

Four talented Summerland youngsters next 'year will bo giv
en the opportunity of attending tho best summer music campa offett- 
od in Canada, or tho United States, or, as an alternative, roeelvo i4 
$60 aoholarshilp to be used In furthering musical training.

Tho musical scholarship.'! are
being iprofinntod by Summerland 
Klwunls Club ■ and aelootion of 
those who nr© to rooolvo the- 
awards will bo made on Fob. 4 
at tho Klwanla Soholnrishlp Festi
val,

Committee which haa planned 
tho went Is made up of Robert 
Alstead, Doug Climpbell, Percy 
Wilson,. Jack Dunsdon and • John 
iTamblyh.

Tho oompoUtlbn will bo divid
ed Into four olassos — vocal 
dancing, piano and Instrumental. 
Contestants 'Will all perform solo 
numbers end ontranoe applica
tion must )be filed with the com- 
mIttM by Jan. IS.

Competitions will then be held

In each clans ami from each will 
bo Boleotod four finalists who will
compoto on tho stage of the High 
Bohool auditorium. ,

It is hoped the • four winners 
can bo sent (for a summer oourao 
at elthclr tho Western Ooloradc 
■University summer sohool or to 
the Banff Sohool ot Fine Arts, 
The cash award will. be mado tc 
any winner who does not wish to 
taka advantage of either of those 
summer olasses. <

Adjudicators will make the sel
ection .fat the final oompotltion 
and ehoiee will be on the* eon- 
testantf iwho ehow'thl most pro
mise for future development.

Shopping in Your Home Town
Honest Values, Pins a Wide Variety Right Here In Summerland



Other Opinions
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Two years ago the- department

Editor! a Is
of highways cut bacit the bank bn _ 
the north side or the hiU which 
forms the approach to the west _ 
road shoulder by several feet. At 
that time it was reported that 
the change was being made in 
order that the highway could be 
widened to provide two upgrade 
lanes and one down. The job was 
never finished, and today, the hill

THURSRDAY, DECEMBER FIRST, NINETEEN HUNBRED AND EEFTY-TXVE

Extra Dividends. . .

D
support your ^ocoi merchants

community 
it means ex-

Support the Band , , , a first-class, community osset

T

URING THE FOUR wedks ahead, retail 
buying will reach the highest peajc of the 
whole year and we hope the bulk of money 

remains in the same unsatisfac- by Summaiiand Christmas shoppers will be
tory and dangerous condition. spent light here in Sumbaerland where the pur-

The hill is unsatisfactory be- Qjiaggj. -^iu receivb extra dividends for his -mbney. 
cause it is frustrating to most
, . . 4.V, Yes, we say extra dividends because evendrivers coming off the ferry. Al- > •'

most invariably a,heavy truck or though you don't se.3 them, as such, they are just 
an ancient vehicle will be one of ps real as a discount in purchase price or a gim- 
the first off the ferry and once 'mick thrown in free.
started up the hill forces the re- ^ .The more money that circulates in a com-mainer of the traffic to jam up
behind it. The hill is dangerous aiiunity, the more prosperous that community is— 
for this very reason. No one but and comhiunity prosperity is something that is 
a fool would pull out over the ifelt by eveiy member, 
solid white line on that hill. Yet
many drivers become so frustra- , -^ means bigger and fatter payrolls . . .ted at the slow progress up the .
hill that they do just that; they iPansion and mod^nization'.of stores and it means 
pull over the solid white line and 
take a chance on meeting a car 
rushing to catch the ferry — and 
there is always one of these.

The department, in the opinion fTp'HE MEMBERS OP the Junior and Senior 
of this newspaper, made a seriou^ j High School Band will hie approaching resi-
■mi.gfjiifo this year when it paved *** dents this week and next for support of the
the large feri-y parking area. More Third Annual High School Band Christmas concert, 
important than this and a vastly The way in which most money for band
more important safety factor ndeds is raised is from thie, concerts given byithe
would have been the completion during the year. This must keep up with repairs
of the widening of toe hil. ^ land maintenance of instruments as well as pur-
very nice indeed to have the ■ . . , .
.parking area nicely paVed but it niusic and training material. Some num-
would be much, much better to. f*®® the school senior band buys run as
have two upgraded traffic lanes 'bigh as $25 for toe 85 members as the usual band 
from the ferry to the top of toe number is printed for a group of about 28 players, 
hill. In our opinion, if cost was All this has not allowed for {purchase of new in- 
the deciding factor, it would have tetruments and a sinking fund for thei instruments 
been much better to have com- already owned by toe school board.
pleted the hill than to haye paved ■ The instrumental program at the school has 
toe parking area. The paving of i jf- .r,- ■ j -
the parking area did nothing to Sir 
remove the bottle neck which 
facea the southbound traffic as it 
leaves the ferry. tBehxdd.-.1 stand at the door, and knock: if
V Now, that the bank has been cut any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will 
back the widening of this hill sec- coane in to him, and will sup with him, and he 
tion to a three lane highway with me. (Revela^on 3:20.) Read Revelation 3:- 
would not be a costly matter, B0-22.*'i /
yet would be an important im- Albert Schweitzefe* is one of the greatest men
provement. Two up lanes of traf- an our' world today. As a theologian, philosopher, 
fic would not only accelerate the musician, teacher, and physician, he has won uni- 
southbound traffic and quickly ^|ersal acclaim.'^He has dedicated his life to the na- 
separate toe vehicles leaving the fives of Lambarqne in Africa, through the years, 
ferry, it would —■ and this more he" has ministered to their physical and spiritual 
important — eliminate the prob- needs. »
ability of a serious crash between Eh-. Sweitzer has, indepd, opened the door, of
a hurrying-to-cj^ch-thO-ferry veh his lifd to these people. His : voice is an invitation 
icle and that of an exasperated to Christian living. His faith in God, in others, and 
southbound driver who has chosen dn himself is beautiful, simple, and humble. This 
to ignore the warning of the solid greatness is humility. Without faith and a humble 
white line. . heart, we can never know love, especially the per-

Figures indicate that traffic feet love of Christ. These things make possible 
. along 97 is showing a steady and purposeful living IJor each of us. 

solid increase. This makes it more Our Lord invites us to open the doors of our
fimperativb that this dangerous lives to Him, to His way, fo Hie love, and to 
bottleneck be eliminated as quick- share His greatness bom of humility, 
ly as possible. The. department PRAYER

•more stores, ‘i-iiese tmxigs comoineO aii mean more 
.money flowing into municipal coiiers w.Qich g.oes, 
out again -in tne foisn of public services for the 
benefit of all. • • -

Summ'erland merchants are in a rather vul
nerable position with this community located in 
reasonably close proximity to larger shopping 
icentifes but it is clearly evident that they are 
doing their utmost to meet outside competitive 
prices.

Summerland residents can congratulate them
selves on toe extensive shopping facilities avail- 
iable in this community. They have developed only 
Jjcause local merchants have had the' patronage 
of the majority of local residents. When jstill more 
decide to shop in Sum>nerland, the local facilities 
igrow accordingly and another dividend may be 
added to the list.

tioci^Ey

I

Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey League

Friday, December 2, 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penficton Vees
versus

Kelowna 
'Packers

Tickets on sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

West Siunmerland

[grown, beyond expectations and the instruments 
first purchased were based on an anticipated 
band of labout 45 members. The senior and junior: 
school bands now number around 135 members or. 
thre^ times the planned number.

Some! of the money raised a year agfo was 
used to purchase uniforms, and last year the band 
added :a’liass horn from its funds. More instru
ments ah^ equipment are still needed, howevfer.

The^band already has proven itself as a top- 
notch group j of ambassadors from Summerland on 
sev^al occasions and it can be exp^ted, to pro
gress in exactly the same ratio as it receives sup
port from the community. ' :• ;

Let’s make it a real top-notch school band. :

^i^l^Mid- Week Message In This Corner
By Lewis Milligan

The,^ department
fell down this year when it pav- Etbmal Father, giver of life and Lord of all
ed the parking area and did not things, give to us humble hearts, simple faith, /and
widen the hill. Next year, appar- 'true purpose as we live this day. Tdach us to ac-,
ently, paving companies will be Thy invitation to Cliristlike living that wxt
in the area doing the stretch wiay glorify Thee. In His name. Amen,
south of Peachland. Surely, sure
ly, the. department^ will not* again 
overlook the opportunity of hav
ing this short but vital west side

The Lighter Side
Mil was remonstrating with Washlng-

owna oui er rj.. Lincoln o’^er an ari’earage In his/ alimony 
payment. “Well, jedge” say Washington, “relokon 
ah Is behind in de payment . . . but you see, jedge, 
mah now wife ain’t turii^ed out to bei dc worker ah 
tho't she was gwino to be.’’ '

THERE SHOULD BE 
A HAPPY MEDIUM

because her

There should be a happy medl- THAT ...
nm for' all things. Although we ^ conscientious husband is one who tells hi.s
know this would be the ideal sit-eveiything he did that he suspects shc^s al- 
uation and not likely to occur in found out?
our lifetime it Is, nevertheless, a ^ co;klalil party is where aandiwlches and
worthy goal; one’s friends are cut into small piocas.

Considering all things In gon- ^ manners,
eral and firecrackers in partlou- Another sign of old ago is when you feel
lar, wo are far below par. The tlmn your oats,
news office is ideally located to to as “she
got full benefit of flroworlts visors, *’^kgln costs more than her hull, 
if benefit could bo used in this discreet ... up to a pint,
manner. Luke got hla black eye frohn a cough — lie

From our observance, it, is not 
the small boys who do not know JUST A GOOD GUY
how to use those “Toys'' properly In a little village near Acapulco, Pedro tho
that are tho offenders, but tho pooped one was .sipping a short beer In tho local
older tdenagors supposedly bet- tavern when his friotnd Juanlo rushed In,
ter educated group of Indlvidu- “Pedro!" ho shouted, “O blackest of zoo days!
nls — who know how to mls-^so I just saw a man sneak Into your hootunda and'
them. For a boy to throw a ibegeon making tovo to your wlfoT'
lighted fuse at the opposite sex “Kcz that so?" said Podro calmly, continuing
and see her shriek and Jump is to sip his beer. “Was thoos man very tall?"
the greatest kind of sport and calls “fti, si!" shouted Juanlo,
lor the hilarity of all tho watch- “Bo calm, amigo," cautioned Pedro. "Was

bo wearing a green coat and yellow MombroiH)?" 
Passing Cars are not immune— “Bl,' si!"

we don't know what happens If "And did ho havo a bot/g black' mustache "
' tho window happens to bo open, 'si, «l!"

but wo do know from experience) <-oh. that’s Manuel. Thot follow ho make
that thoy can bo thrown, hit the Jove to ANYBODY!" 
gloss and explode us tho oar rolls

This advertisement is not published ch*. displayed by. the Liquor 
Control, Board or by the GoyOrnment of British Columbia.

riai

every year

more and more

CANADIANS
enjoy winter vacations

in warm, simny

LONG BEACH
CALIFORNIA

by.

III*
At tho risk of spoiling the 

"fun" of these oxuberant udotesa- 
onts, wo would suggest that fire- 
works be banned on Sundays.
Surely those noisy free fob all's 
axtondlng^ all day and more than

w*"* Bummeriana, b.c., by tne
in Keeping with our idoas of re- Bummorland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. 
momhering the Sabbftth Day. w. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor

A word to tho wlso Is sufflol- \ jOAN CROCKETT, Business Mnnggor 
ont, lot us hope that our tesnaf- Authorized as Second-Olnss Mall, Post Office Dept., 
ore are as wise as we think they OtitwA, Oanada.
Are, The Castle Nows. Member Canadian Weekly Kowapaper Aasoolatton

TOBUSHICD EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.O.. by the

CANADA’S AVHEAT BOARD 
Canada has • (millions of bushels of wheat in 

storage. All toe elevators are choked full and great 
quantities are packed in barns ,or piled in pyrar 
mids in open fields. At first sight the average Can
adian might regard svich bounty as a great credit . 
to toe farinef’s who produced it, and command the 
government for its providence in gamering so es
sential a. food-stuff for future use. Joseph did that 
in ancient Egypt to providjt for a seven-year taA 
mine 'which he floresaw was coming. Biit there is 
nothing prophetic or provident in the Canadian 
government’s gigeintic accumulation of wheat. The 
fax-mers cprtainly . had no such ideas in' producing 
it; their sole idea was to sell the product of toeii^ 
labor as soon as possible at a profit. Why then is 
it not sold, but allowod to pile up in useless slor«

In tl^e first place, toe farmers are not pe!--! 
mitted to sell their wheat on the open market;, 
th<^ must sell and have already spld it to -the 
National ij^heat Board, •which pays them a cash 
Jeposit on delivery. Thq wheat board is the'sole 
marketing agency; and it has in recent yeai’s been 
doing more storing than selling. Why? Because the 
wheat ^importing countries will not or cannot pay 
the price at which tha^ Board is willing to sell, 
•Hence the sui'plus,. aimounting to a carryover for 
this year of bVer a billion bushels.

The purpose of the Wheat Board, to which 
the farmers agi’eed, was to control and stabilize 
the price by withholding the grain from the mar
ket until it could obtain a “propex*" price. Pi'e- 
vlously when the| wheat was sold on the free mar
ket through the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, the 
.price of wheat differed from day to day, but it 
■was usually sold and : there was little or no sur
plus. A surplus of any commodity always meanui 
a reduction in price, while a scarcity is bound to 
result In higher , prices. That is the natural effect 
of the law'of "^supply and demand, and it la an at
tempt to conttxjl and evadd that law that the Wheat 
Board lias stored and priced Itself out of the mar- 
kot.

Porsqnally I know nothing about the growing 
or tho nxavkoting ,of wheat, but one need not bi a 
farmin' or a grain salesman to knci^v that tho sec
ret of Buoooss In any business is in tho old motto 
''sjnall profits and quick returns." If after the 
'last war the government had continued to control 
other industries, fix prices, buy up and store away 
all surplus manufacluiled gvAods, what a moss this 
country would have boc.n In by now! But the manu
facturers were permitted to r(;turn to free ontor- 
prlso !a.nd the free market.

Tho contrast beweeon the economic condition 
of the Prairie, farmers and that of other industrdu'ii 
today is a striking example of too dlfforenoos be-, 
tjwoon socialism and . frop ontorpriso. Tho virtual 
socialization of Wwitern agriculture has led that 
industry into a do’id end, while the , freedom of 
other Industries has resulted In progress and pros
perity,

There are contrary views as to what tho gov
ernment should do to dispose of its vast hoard u.l 
wheat. It certainly cannot bo sold at a profit on the 
open nuirkpt, and to hold It for another year would 
leave no storage space for next year'* crop, which 
would further dieproBs tho markdt. The best stale- 
tnont I hove road on tho situation was made by 
Stanley N. Jones,, Trdaldcht of the Winnipeg Orelh 
Exchange in which ho propsod that a conforonco 
be held of fropresentatlve wpoolallsts In ogrloultur- 
II1 theory, practice and mariltotlng, practising fann
ers, roprosentatlvoB of departments of govelnmont, 
officials of tho wheat board and momhors 'of thq 
grain trndo," Ho wUd! "The problem of surplus 
and Its disposal IS one which affeotii nob only ag
riculture, but Involves the welfare 'of every oltizon 
of Canada, and the eoluClon can only bo found ae 
a rdsult of th|d combined thinking of all directly 
and Irtdlrootiy ooncerned.” Hp believed that such 
a meeting could devlee a praotlonl and workable 
msane of moving Cannda'e wheat Into the mnr- 
keto of the world.

Why^iiot plan now to join your ' 
Canadian^friehds ih Long Beacl^-— 
wheretliie'sunshine spends the 
wiriier; CoiheAway from chilly wind» 
and'^ro wither: Enjoy atrppic 
winterat yenetiarii Square. : - . 
You'll-'find som^hihg new to see 
or. do each day for'Venetian 
Square is at the hub of Southern 
California’s many: colorful points 
of, interest. - : ' i
Venetian Square —: an ocean front 
re^it^within a city /I
covers two fuir blocks.
You may stay in qnr modern hotel 
apartment or in'our comfortably 
furnished bungalows. .
Sunlaze beside bur big 
fresh water swimming pool or 
re^x in our shady patios.
Stroll along the beach or «) joy 

. fishing, bdatinisr, golf 
and other outdoor sports.

^ 'Wonderful food at moderate prices 
, in bur own modehi restaurant.

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
BuHil Sales

•, Icllerheads

• liandbills

• biisine.ss cards

• po.sters

• counter cards

• sldtemenls

• Rrofessipneil 
' stationery'

Every liusineswmnn eiin clieclc .off n flztcfull of printing 
needs lie can use. And In every single insinnee wo nro 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, eeonomloftlly and pro- 
fosslonolly. For samples, call

I

^umnterlmtb

.nimfmtpmmmmmmhm
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St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of iiingland in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States.

Servic«s
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, ith and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Bev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday ^rvices

,10:00 a.m. — Sunday School

11:00 a.m. — Worship' Service

1:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thursi 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Iridng 
Everybody Welcome

, ■X'" %

West Summerlahid 
Pentecoiital Assembly

j,
Schindel Road off Jubilee 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School , 
11:00 a.mi — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m — Evangelistic Service

• Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Re\. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist
Viiiurch

Top of Peach Orchard Hill ’ 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m.----Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week- Day Services 
8:00 p.ni. . Monday — Young People:? 
8:00 p.m." Wednesday — Pray^e?

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James
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Hew Apple Pack 
For Yule Bemand

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunda,y School — 9:45 a.mi 
Morning Service — ll:ob' a.m.

Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

. . ,, Rev." L^le Keimedy.
Come and .Worship with us

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

, ST. ANDREW’S
11:00 a.m; —' Morning Worship

LAKESIDE
7:30 p.m. — Evening, Worship 

Rev. C. O. BIctkmond

In a move to compote with sale 
Qf Japanese oranges during the 
Christmas season, B.C. Tree Fruits 
has arranged for packing of ap
ples 5n a specially-designed card- 
hoard basket.

According to tree fruits general 
manager R. P. Walrod, the easy- 
Ito-carry container will, hold ap
proximately nine pounds of wrap
ped apples. ^

Extra fany Delicious and extra 
fancy. McIntosh are presently be
ing set 'aside for this package, 
which will be packed and handled 
at the industry’s bagging plant in| 
Kelowna, Attractively finished in 
white fibreboard with suitable 1 
color design Mr. Walrod feels this 
package 'will have required ..eye 
appeal, demanded in days of mod
ern merchandising trends.

Referring to markets, Mr. Wsd- 
rod said sales to western Canada 
continue steady. Quebec apples 
are bringing a preference over 
Ontario Macs, due to the fact the 

I Quebec crate holds approximately 
I pne-fifth of a bushel more , than 
the hampers used in Ontario.

Sales of 'B.C. apples to Eastern 
Canada continue spotty, and tnere 
seems little likelihood of .any im
provement in the imemdiate fut
ure, due to heavy eastern supply.

CUB CALLS
The leaders were very pleased 

to note that most- of the boys had 
done some homework at home and 
the results of the test on High
way Code and Story Telling were 
excellent. We hope all boys work
ing for First Star will be ready 
for Flag test next week. That 
extra bit of work at home really 
fehowed good rejsults.

We wish to thank Scouts Ted 
Hanna and Harold Oxley for their 
Interesting talks on their recent 
Jamboree experiences, they show
ed the Cubs souveniers and pic
tures which addpd much interest.

Green Six won the monthly 
{competition.

Next meeting December. 5.
Duty Six —Green Six.

—Goldeh Quill

The passenger pigeon, once 
widely used as a table fowl in 
Canada east of the itockies, has 
been extinct since 1914.

Satlskcilan Our Mo!£o
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HiLL&GO.
Successors to Whits & Thorrsthwaste

SELLITTHRtiTHE'
MHIHTflBiS

niONES4N

BARGAIN DAYS
DECEMBER' 6-7.

EXAMPLE
WEST SUMMERLAND

to

VANCOUVER
Return Fare You Save

$9.45 $5.95
Liarit 10 Bay*. CMtdiaa, 5 yaan aad aaOar 12, 

half-far*. ChiMna aaOar S traval fra*. Usual fraa baMage 
aitowane*.' For iafaraiation c«i Bargain' Farra fa ethar. Mar- 
'm^ate f^rtions glea** centaeh
'S^, W. Mitchell, Agent H . J. Eagle^ Agent
;'^iux(meiland 2486 - We^t Summerland 42%

'N 
A
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS

H. A. Nichbkon;O.D.
jO-P T-OiM-E-I-RJ-S-T

announces that he has moved from .former office in the 
Board of -Trade Building to - 

NEW .OFFICES AT

I 341 Moin St. Three Gables Hotel
IPENTFCTON, B.C. , PHONE 3938

Miiiinidiiiitiai IIIHIII

■V

PUBLIC NOTICE
CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

A public meeting, of the ratepayers of the M!uni- 

clpality has been called for Tuesday, December 6th 

at 8:00 p.ni., in the High ScHpol Auditorium, to dis

cuss By-law No, 818 “The Summerland Arena By

law, 1935’’ and By-law No. 814 “Summerliind Natur

al Gas. Franchise By-law, 1955’’.

A good attendance is requested

G. D. Smith,
'' MutUcipal Clerk;

B« sure to 
drive carefully 

on

S-^D DAY
ODCDinbDr 1955

THE INSURANCE AGENTS* 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

On Saturday, December 10th. . the people of St^merland will be asked to vote on a by-law that will alAaw 
tiijti Iniatnd Natur^ Gas Cow .Ltd. to distribute-gas'in Summerland.

Thq presentetion of this by-law is .the result,: of imany months of work and negotiation with the Muni* 
cipal Council, .and a proposed contract has been drawn qp by the qouncil which is acceptable to. Inland Natur
al Gas. . ' . ' ’

During the! course of the) next few weeks l^fore the date of the by-law, we will endeavor to make ayail- 
able to eV^ime in the district^ information about Natural Gas . . . it’s characteristics, .its commercial, do
mestic and industrial uses; heating advantages, etc., as well as facts about the Inland Natural Gas Company it

self. \
'This is the second of a snmll series pf questions and anwers that wiU appear in the Summ^land Review 

. . .'foliowing articles will deal with other aspects of .the^.. Gas,, question. . . . we ask yem to .acqimiht yourself wlthl 
thes4 facts, to'consider the many advantages Natural Gas offers the community jas a udiole and *¥011 as ah 
individual, and We firmly believe that after consideration you wiU^certaiAly Vote 'YES on By-law No. 814.

Charaeferisfies' of Natural Gas
1. How will Natural Gas appli

ances mak my life easier?
Generally speaking, today’s natural gas ap

pliances ’ are completely automatic, requiring little 
if any attentliion. Ranges, for instance, are; clooik- 
controlled tp turn on at a given time, allow your 
meal to cook for a pre-dietei'mined period) and then 
shut’off. Anothdr innovation, the centre simmer 
burner, keeps food at a constant 212 degrees. The 
range oven is controlled automatically to give even 
hqat throughout at whatever temperature youl de
sire. Automatic gas water heaters provide an ade- 
uqate and rapid supply of hot water for any temr> 
peraturo setting. In housfe heating, the natural gas 
furnace is so completely automatic that the tem
perature set by. the home owrfer is maintained ret- 
gardless of the weather. The v natural gas refrig
erator works silently and offers automatic de- 
ifrostlng, Ice maker and frozen food storage, among 
other features. The gas incinerator rids the mo
dern h,ome| of messy, unsanitary garbage pails and 
gas makes clothes drying simple and easy no mat
ter what the weather.

2. How safe is, Natural Gas 
for heiuse-heating?
Natural gaa Is completely safe If the heat

ing unit is properly installed with safety controls. 
All gas furnaces Installed today under gas comh 
pany regulations are equipped with' devices which 
automatically shut of gas supply to the furnace 
'in the event of pilot failure or overheating. AJl 
haturail gas appllAnce installations in British Co
lumbia are saibjoot to tho roqulromente of tho B.C. 
"Gas Inspection Act." Tho Installations are Inspect
ed by a munilclipal Inspector and all natural gas ap- 
pllanooa must be approved by the B.C. Research 
Council.

3. Are Natural Gas appliances 
and their installation 
expensive?

Natural gAs appliances cost less than thosp 
bt comparable size that use oil, coal, wood, sawb 
dust or 'elootrlolty,; No other automatic appliance 
es have tho sa!me degree of long life and low main- 
tenanoa cost. Inland Natural Oos Company Ltd. 
plans to Install sarvloe- linos and mwtering equlp- 
.knent.treo of charge and the oonsumar will be no- 
iqulred to pay for.only the small amount of piping 
that Is required intldo the customers ^building.

4. Where may Natural Gas 
appiianbes be secured?

Bummerland! appliance- dealere wlU stock 
gas appllanecs. Inland Natural Oos Company Ltd. 
plans to assist thlsm In selection t>f appliances and 
Instruction of thqlr Installation crews In order to 
doveflop the maximum in safety and economy In 
the use <of gss,

Tnlaiui Nntiiml Ons Company Ltil. Ims agrrod 
with tli(« Mimlrlpia OcNinoll of Siimmorlaitd to 
spend lit least In fiiimmorland and to ex
tend mains to all oustnmers that may be economi
cally served,

5. Why is Natural Gas best 
' for cooking?

Natural gas is ■ best for cooking because it is 
fast, controllable, clean, dependable and relatively 
in^pensive. Turn on the natural gas burner and. 
you have instant heat; turn a dial and a thousand 
and one different heats are yours for the choos- 

. ing: turn off the burner and the heat is gone. In 
baking' natural gas provides even distribution of 
heat throughout the oven. In broiling, the blue 
flame consumes all the messy smoke. From an 
economic point of view, the natural gas range is 
durable, not normally subject to costly repairs 
and relatively low in price.

, 6. Why does Natural Gas 
hedt water so quickly?

The speed with which water can be heated 
ia primarily, ideptendent on the rate at which heat 
can be supplied to the water. Natural'gas heats 
waiter quickly because it is able to transfer a ro- 
latlvolyvlai-gp amount of heat to water In a short, 
spaed of time. Even a small natural . gas water 
heater can produce 20 to 25 gallons of hot woAeir. 
an hour.

7. How Is Natural Gas 
used in refrigeration?

In a natural gas. refrigerator tho freezing 
system Is both continuous and automatic. A tiny 
hatural gas flame heats the. refrigerating liquid 
until It becomes a vapour and rises. At thb top 
of tho cycle the vapour oondensosy causing quick 
bold. The thus-formed liquid flows down again to 
the flame and the procedure starts over. There’ 
are no ntpvUng parts In a natural gas refrigerator, 
oonsequdotly .there Is nothing to ,wear out, no risk 
of breakdown and no noise. THb 'ton-year warranty 
on a gas refrigerator is twioei ^ long as that on 
most refrigerators of other types..

8. How many different Natural 
Gas appliances are there?
Rosldontial gas appliances ai’e the range, 

water heater, refrigerator,’ air oon(jlltlonor, room 
heater and conversion burnor. It would'be Imprac

tical to list all of the many apedlalised applications 
of natural gas In business and industry,'

Iidand Hatural Gas
COMPANY LIMITED



Si. Andrew's W Jk. Reports Success 
In Annual Pre'Chrisimas Bazaar

Wcxmen’s Auxiliary (to St. Andrew’s United Church Saturday 
reported success in the annual bazaar staged at St. Andrew’s Church 
hall.
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Mrs. D. Wilson and MrsI W. 
Durick were responsible for the 
(decorating of the stage. They 
Chose as their theme “Santa’s 
Work Shop,’’ which was of par
ticular interest to fhe children.

A very successful tea was con- 
vetoed by Mrs. A. K. Elliot and 
Mrs. W. Brodai’ick. Table decora

tions’ were supplied by Mrs. G. 
Washington and Mrs. H. Brtiddick.

In the other part of the hall, 
several .booths were set up for 
selling items the group have been 
(Working on the past yeac. The 
candy booth was headed by Mrs. 
U. Klasoff and Mrs. J. Holman.

Pre - Clir istmas

The next booth was Home-Cook
ing, which Mrs. W. Ward and Mrs. 
J. Marshall were responsible for. 
Many wonderful baked foods 
were donated. The fancy, work 
was headed by Mrs. Blazieko 
end Mrs. C. McKenzie. At one 
end of their tablet Mrs. P. Steu- 
art’s knitting committee had 
(some items for sale. During the 
year they took orders for knit
ting. There were many yariec' 
novelties for sale. This .Jbooth 
was cotovened by Mrs. J. ..Tam
blyn and Mrs. B. Chalmers., The 
japron booth had many aprons on 
display. Mrs. K. Boothe and, Mrs. 
J. Sheeley Were responsible for 
this booth.

Of interest to the children was 
the fish pond. Mrs. J. McLachlan 
organized the many items for the 
pond. .

The Hi

School Curlers Ready 
For Banner seoson

Summerland High School curl
ing club is off to a g^>od start 
with 12 enthusiastic rinks so far 
Iparticipating.

Curling will he held every Sat
urday morning at 8:30 and 10 
o’clock. The first few weeks will 
be to get organized and for the 
instruction of beginners and then 
the rinks will . be shuffl^ and 
the balance of the winter. -

Now a! Young's Electric

Model 
DE 400

It is expected that; quite a few 
Of these junior members will be 
drawn for pertnanent rinks for 
participating in the family b on- 
spiel at Christmas time.

Scout Acllvilies
There Was a good turnout at 

last meeting but it could have 
been betteto. We wan to see every 

j pcout out next week wearing full

First Payment Not Due Until Jan. IS 
1949 PONTIAC :

Hydramatio Chieftain Se^f^ Equipped: with 
radio.- Air condition unit^ \^eat coveito. Motor 
completdy reconditioned. Exc^ent tires. $995

1953 CHEVROLET
2-door sedan. .Exoeilrat tire(k Air conditi6nin|r
heater. Two-t(me blue. ■. $1,595

Carole Allison Wear your, long pants over your

1950 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. .Two-ton^ in oiir body ^op.In excel- a - i’vp 
lent condition. .

1953 PONTIAC
New nKotor. Two-tone bro^ and beige. Heattf.
In exceiptional condition. «plf7V^

1949 CHEVROLET
Half-tiqn pickup. Hiotougldy winterized and re- 
conditioned.in .our own.^op. $850

These cars and trucks oil cayered by 
Durnin Mafors fjonious 

goodwill guarantee

DURNW MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Motors Deoler

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
COMPLETE AUTO REP.»IR, BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES 3606 • 3656 Hastines Street Top of Peach Orchard 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE S(»2 OB 6481

The Grad concert is over, and 
wto had a full hous! We sure hope 
you enjoyed it.

There were basketball games 
in Oliver Saturday night, with the 
benior boys and girls and grade 
8 girls and boys. .The grade 9 
jgirls lost with a .sMOre of 3-16, 
bind the boys lost 5-9. The sen
ior girls won over Oliver 36-25; 
and; boys lost 77-64 while a s^- 
pnd' team ; made: ap of grade 9 
btoys won 46-41. I hear they were 
[good games and everyone enjoy
ed himself (especiallyL-walking .to 
Penticton when the. bus broke 
down at Bkaha).

The next attraction, is the 
■Band - Concert on December 9-10. 

i; The high school has been invit
ed to Vernon for a bating party 
and sopk dance with Vernon 
high school on Tuesday, Decenv 
Iber 27. There won’t be any buses 
feoing, -but) any iindividualsl who 
would- iikeicto go may get further 
{particulars' from Anne Solly. 
Please don’t hesitate to ask.

uniform including short pants, 
tehorts .and change at the hall if 
the weather is cold. Any Scout 
toot wearing short pants next 
meeting will be asked by your 
Scout Master to go home and get 
them.

Instruction was given on. signal
ling, knaps and tenderfoot work, 
fee .prepared for a- test on these 
one of these nights.

John Bevin and Murray McAr
thur were invested into the troqp. 
Good; luck boys!

Patrol • standing is now Eagles 
314, Hawks 300, Buffaloes 293 
(and Beavers 274.

Next meeting Tuesday, Dec. 7 
should be very interesting so 
let’s have a full turnout.

—A.S.M.

Eletfrk 
Clothes Dryer

Fully Automatic
★ Fast Drying
★ Fcoriomicdi

IT’S HERE! The automatic
clothes dryer that has every- 

„ thing is now available at a.
ficw low pjTiCc.

*i3n FowIet.Top-Loading
' Clothes Dryer dries all fab

rics beautifolly; offers these* 
advancements: top opening (you load and unload without 
stooping)... simple time switch selector... powerful motor* 
... safe "black heat" elements.!. .high velocity fan.

You can count on iiwler for. long-time, 
low-cbsf service!

With Fowler’s advanced-design air flow system, all the- 
heat circulates through .<»// the clothes. As a result there’s no 
beat loss...clothes dry better...operating costs are low.

SEE FOWLER TOP-LOADING CLOTHES DRYER TODAY

VISITING ABROAD
j Mr. and Mrs. W. Strachan are 
I •visiting their son-in-law and

Monday after (school the sfen- 
ior boys and girls Volleyball 
teams came to defeat. agains):, 
Penticton; The girls played close 

■ games and carried it out to three 
(■games. There wili. be a volleyball 
^tmunament here Saturday. .

The band will be having a hbt- 
dog sale sometime before Christ
mas. but as yet; no date has been 
•decided • on.. Start ‘ working up ; an 
(appetite kids! . ,

Well, ■ that about winds it , up 
for this week. Don’t forget to 
sell' lots of tickes for that Band, 
Concert, because we’ve sure got 
lots to sell. Prizes will be, offer
ed again this year. , ,

daughter Mr. and- Mrs-. M. Dux- 
bury of Salmon Arm.

HOME AGAIN
Home after a two week absence 

spent in Alberta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don "lyright.

•■Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krouse and 
lEJvelyn are visitors to the coast 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale at
tended the Grey Cup game over 
the wejek-end.

Mrs. M. Galaugher left for 
Vancouver where she will spent* 
the winter months. :

Mr. and Mrs. W. Toaves were 
in Vancouver over the week-end 
to attend the Grey Cup game.

Mr. and Mrs. John, Traas and 
family lelft for Langley Prairie 
where they will make their home

ARRIVALS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Wou- 

ters in the Summerland Hospital 
on November 29, a baby girl.

Doii^t Miss It!

W. Gihnour, spent the week-enc 
in .Vancouver where he attended 
the Grey Cup game.

PHONE 8421 GRANVHXE ST.

tctc««Ete«i«te«teteseietcq:icteieicV9«((e9ctcteK«ic«««e<c«ietextcie««(stE%^

Gary Hackman also attended 
the Grey Cup game over tho 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
two children left on Friday of last 
Week for an extended trip to 
iMexica

Turnbull Rink Wins 
Opening Bonspiel
^ Opening bohsple] of the Sum- 
merland Curling Club touched off
yhat promises to bo one of the 
most successful seasons for the 
olub and top place in the A event 
.went to tho rink skipped by Don 
Turnbull. SOcond place went tc 
'the Eyre rink with the Prederlik* 
son link in third .place and the 
Henley rink fourth.

The Toe vs rink topped the D 
event, followed by Francis Stou- 
art rink in second, Lomke rink 
tpird and the Woods rink fouidh

It is estimated that for every 
Canadian employed in the mining 
industry, four others arc employ- 
od In related industries.

Santa Stops-First At

MACIL’S
Because: He can find Everything for Her j

The quality is fine 
The Prices are fair

All gifts ore beautifully wrapped

If - - IT’S COATS. SUITS OR DRESSES

If IT’S SKIRTS, SWEATERS, JACKETS OR { 
SPORTSWEAR *

If - IT'S NYLON SLIPS, GOWNS OR, PANTIES

High School 
Auditorium

Two Nights 
Friday ft Saturday 

December 9-10

Admisrion $1.00

8:00 p.m.

ALL (SEATS RESERVED 
Seot exchange of 

Green's Drug Store 
OPENS SATURDAY, DEC.3

LlHainiH
For all your

' Building needs’ 
Box 490 Phone 3266

Cement
Lumber
Brick
Flue Lining 
Plywoods 
Doors & 
Windows 
Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

If
If

- - IT’S -PLANNEL GOWNS OR PYJAMAS

- irs NYLON HOSIERY, NYLON OR 
WOOLLEN ANKLETS

IT'S HOUSECOATS — SATIN. CREPE 
WOOL OR CHENILLE

I

II
II

- - IT'S DRESSY RLOUSES

- - IT'S MILUNERY

MACIL'S CAN HELP YOU

and please notice IF gets srnallet as ypu 
go along because MACIL'S eliminates 
the IF for you. If you are still undecided, 
one of our GIFT CERTIFICATES Is always 
acceptable.

MACIL’S
Lodiet' Weor ond Dry Goods Ltd.

I
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SELLITTHRU.THE
WANTADS

PHONE 5408

Gardiner Warns High Tariff DemandslJ^^“.™7^1Rtr'^ 
€an Result in Retalilory Measures

KiWUJI

■ Choose
I Chrisimos 
I Cards 
I from o completen
I Coytts' Selectfon 
I Now!

I
■
I

Pass freight rates, Vefreshing the 
paemories of his hearers by stat- 
Sng that these rates had been in
stituted by mutual agreement be
tween the railways and the gov
ernment, through' which the form
er 'was deeded land and other 
items, in consideration for agree
ment to keep the low rates on in 
perpetuity. With , the changing 
of conditions across Canada, solme 
adjustment had to be made, so 
the government had arranged a 
subsidy, rather than have the low 
rate wiped out altogether.

At Penticton Mr. 'Gardiner wat 
introduced ' by M.- P. Finne^j^v, 
formerly Liberal MLA for Simil- 
kameen. The meeting was closec 
off sharply to permit Mr. Gard
iner to make the Vancouver-boiund 
train. Then it was found that the / 
train was somewhat late, so the 
interval was taken up with an 
luformal gathiering of friends and 
adherents.

VISITING ABROAD
'Friends this 'week .welcomed 

home Mrs. A. F. Irving who re
turns after a lengthy stay at 
Tranquille. She reports feeling in 
excellent health.

I
'I

Here they are! A spectacular array of sonie of the 

brightest, most beautiful Christmas cards ewer to 

come upon the Yuletide scene. • ^

Come in and brow^ throiigh our assortment • • - 

the selection is so complete, it's easy to find the 

"just-right” Coutts card for everyone.

Jjtit 'tiieaa know you cared enough :to send the best

Gmi’is
PHOKB 4706

1.
ii!iiHiiiniiiiiii lll■lni■il1

gbanvuxe as.

visrrmG “BOWn under”
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. -Ljxskwood 

left today for San Francisco 
where they will sail on D^. 9 
aboard the Oronsay for i Austra
lia. Thej' plan to spend the Vin
ter “down under” and return 
home about April i.

■*.r‘ T-.'!

iUSE OUR ^ 
lAY-AWAY

pian!

A Smair Deposit 

Will hold any article 

Until Christmas

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Gabardine^ Kasha Dovms, 
liunbs .Wool

1 '

LUGGAGE
Gladstone Bag 

Mi^’s Two-Suiter Bag

Cashmeres and $49.50

“0ldat4030,60?"
—Man, You’re Crazy

Forget your age! Thousands are peppy at 70.' 
Try "pepping up” with Ostrex. Contains tonic 
for w'eaC, nu^'wn feeling due solely to 
body’s lack of iron which many men and 
women call “old.” Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for pep, younger feeling, this veiy day. New 
“get.acquainted” size only 60c. For sale at 
all drug stores everywhere.

$21,501
$32.50:

Also Lodies' Coses in 
Matched Sets or Single Pieces

ARROW
Shirts - TieSi - Pyjomos 
Moke worthwhile Gifts

COWICHAN SWEATERS
Tho gunulno ,1NDI.4N MADE nweittars from 
Koknllan, Vanooiivor Island. All with nlppen

GURtING SWEATERS
Tha weU known ’KTUBLJIXTB” Inbol 
Assuron you of tho host

$31.00

$19.95

BlLTMOliE AHD STETSON HATS 
JANTZEN SWEATERS-McGREGOR SOX
' "EveriiUiing Fon Mai and Bogs"

LUDMW & CO.
Men's Weor Boys'Weor v Shoes

A Summerland man, L. |L. Tripp, acompanied Hon. J. G. Gardr- 
Iner, Canada’s minister of* agriculture on his tour of the Okanagan 
last week. Mr. Tripp' was asked to give thd vote .of thanks to the 
visiting cabinet member at the conclusion of the evening address in 
Henticton.

Mr. Gardner came into the 
Okanagan at the invitation of 
the . B.C. Federation of Agricul- 
tube, which held sessions at "Ver
non last week. After speaking at 
Vernon on "Wednesday, he jour
neyed to Kelowna being guest 
speaker at a luncheton there, and 
then to. Penticton.

In Pnticton he was guest speak- 
.er at a special dinner for region- 
^ lagricultural leb.ders and also 
heads of the Liberal movemjent, 
conveying some interesting and 
encouraging news to both groups.

H^ adopted a more cautious at
titude in addressing the public 
gathering that followed in Pen
ticton, declining to bfe drawn into 
,bontejLtious fields, or tc deal 
with purely local problems.

Instead, he confined 'the major 
portion of his address to a broad 
■outline of the way in which 'the 
Liberal government has, tooth" 
during the last tyv'c. years of the 
late war, and subsequently, dealt 
with the problem of inflation.

Said Mr. Gardiner, "Inflation 
sefems ito inevitably’ follow a wax', 
and the suggestion was that the 
only way to beat it was to de
flate farm prices, on the theory 
'that, if you keep the price of farm 
produce down sufficiently, the 
k^t of living 'Will be lower, and 
iieither the'farmer, nor many of 
thosai' dependent upon : him, will 
toe able to buy a great deal?
Hnce? the theory has had it, since 
there would be a lower. demand 
for goods, prices would not rise 
but might be lowered.” < .

,-He told the Penticton gather-; 
ing that instead of adopting this 
approach, the Liberal government 
had established legislation, the 
Agricultural Prices Support Act 
which, would give the farmer a 
guaranteed “wage”, preventing the'
'untoward forcing down of farm 
prices.

This measure, which was pass
ed in 1954 avoided the "surpliis 
purchasing” that the U.S.-has b^ 
copae involved in, and, instead,
.sets a price level for certain com
modities, at which figure, if no 
one else will buy -^hat commodity 
'— such as butter, eg^, chejese,
Ipork —^ the govfemment agrejes 
that it will do so. In action,'-Jthe 
plan' keeps the fund revolving, 
tor, as fast as a product is with- 
dra'wn from the marke't, and starts 
'to rise again, the item is re-sold 
lAll such goods are kept on nor- 

■ mal commercial storage shelves, 
rathqr than being “buried” as 
pbme me in the U.S. Several in
stances of how i this operates 
were quoted by the minister.

While he confined the bulk of 
Ills remarks to butter and eggs, 
he used these as typical examples, 
of the way in which the price 
support works, also showing how 
on a price-supported commodity 
tho government is quick to step in 
when it appears that wholesalers,
.after' buying up stocks of butter 
and'eggs, have jumped prices up 
ward, only to find jthat the gov- 
ernrhent would then liberate some 
of these items that had beep pre
viously bought ■with taxpayrs' 
ihoney,, thie government Item be
ing sold at a nonbal price level 
that soon brings the Inflated price 
down'ward.

Later, dealing more specifically 
with Okanagan problems,' Mr.
Gardiner warned of the danger of 
even suggesting a too-hlgh tariff 
on apricot imports, lest a retalia
tory duty bo placed on Canada’s 
exports of apples, to mehtion one 
Item, to the U.S. Ho said that this 
country, 'with its 15,000,000 people 
loss than a tenth that of the U.S.
(must endeavor to get along with 
the larger country southward, foi 
the U.S. is our best customer, and 
the wise merchant does not go 
around offending best customers.

Extension of the Prairie Perm 
Rehabilitation plan to tho Okan
agan would not bo possible as la 
tho inception of the PPRA it was 
doflnitely limited, by low, to the 
Palllscr triangle on the prairies, 
an area whore the federal goy>
•rnmopt had taken oontrol of tHo 
natural’ rosourcos, iand' in 'which 
much of tho duit-bowl drought 
eondlUons had occurred in tho 
•'thirties.” Also, the problem of 
disposal of the produce of any 
elxtra aoreago brought under out- 
tivation through this plan would 
have to be solved, preferably prl> 
dr to such' acreage coming into 
production.

No mention was made during 
♦ho nddrosB ctf possibility of the 
resumption of tho low-cost (two 
per cent) loans to municlpalltiei’
And diatrlota, covering self-ilquid- 
atlon projects, Summerland behO’ 
fitted rtmtoiittlly from the .origin
al iwo-por-oent loan .plan, and 
there had been reports that this 
Rchome would he reinstated by 
the'federal government.

Mr. Gardiner, went Into some 
detail eonoerninigr the Crows'Nest

HERE'S A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THAT GROWS WITH THE YEARS

■Would you like to give a Christmas gift that can bring 
pleasure for many years to come?

A B of M pass-book, showing a suitable initial deposit, 
is just such a gift. Not only will it prove a Wellcome present —4 
'but your Christmas remembrEUice may encourage someone to 
begin a programme of saving and planning . . . for indepen- 
d-ence and happiness in the years ahead.

We provide a pass-book with an attractive Christmas 
cover and gift card.

Hay!
DON'T MISS this CHANCE 

TO share IN

■ . or . .

VARTY & LUSSIN
ilBTVmi now until December 24; ' for ’e'vcry’ dollar 
spiknid on purchases or in- payment of accounts at 
VABTY & LUSSIN, costomei^'wUl~ receive' a liuih- 
heiied tickelt

Retain these tickets because on" December 24^. 
Threa valruUMcji prizes Will be awarded to. three 
lucky* VARTY & LUSSIN shoppers.

VARJY & LUSSIN
Successors to Butler & Walden

Mc&Nc is proud to offer

SEJSATIOJIAl
in two of the host known lines of appliances

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators

BEATTY 
Washers 
Ironers
Yacunm Cleaners

\ .

HERE ARE SAMPLES OF PRICES THAT WILL GIVE YOU
A TRULY MERRY CHRISTMAS

BEATTY Washer
Model !4F

Reg $219.50
Now $149.50

FRIGIDAIRE Frig
Model CDVS4

Reg. $429.95
Now $349.00

BEATTY Vacunm FRIGIDAIRE Range
Model D 31. Model RS20

• Reg. ■ $99.95 Reg. $339.95
Now $74.50 Now $239.00

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
Sove, up to SO per cent

w
^ Plumbing Fixtureson Toys Furniture H Sporting Goods 

H Hardware, Etc.

Me Me and Prior Lid.
801 MAIN 9T,

PKNTXOTON BRANIOH
PHONE 8080



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $24S0 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries: payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole
USB THE OILi THE EXPERTS

recommend, Moly Oil with the 
wonder metal Molybdeneem. 
Gives you more power, longer 
engine life Md you save money 
cn your oil and gas. Use Sharp’s 
ivxolyo.j. ’ • 43-4-c

•:FOK SAUE—3-ROOMED HOUSE 
newly renovated on 14' acre of 

.*■ land with fruit trees and grapes. 
In West Summerland on main 
highway to Penticton. Apply 

! Franklin E. Weston. Phone 5846

iDOKrr WAIT FOR BATTERY 
trouble use Nu-Charge B^t^ 
Ch&b^csl now. Doubles battery, 

;.i life(L .Prevents sulfaction . auud 
keeps your battery clean. € If 

, your garage, cannot supply.jsend 
$1.50 plus 8c tax to Nu-Charge,

'' 398 Nanaimo Ave. W., Penlic-.
ton. 43-4-<

SMJTHSON’S AUCTION SADE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service m sales call ' Penticton 
3186. 146 Eliis Street. 23-tf-c

Legal-
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOB CEBTIFICA'rE 
OF IMPKO VEMENT

Division.
Where located: Peachland Creek; 

iLawfui holder: Otto Sandberg;

-er’s certificate 56193P.

Recorder for a Certfifi 
chte of Improvements for th 
purpose of obtaining a Crow 
grant of the above claims.
.. take notice, that ac
tion, tinder section 85 of the “Min
eral Act," must be commenced '.be
fore the l^uance of such certifi
cate of Improvements. , ;

Dated this ^rst - day of Dec
ember, 1955.

Otto Sandbag 
47?6-c

Services Coming Events
FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 

Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redlvo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo ^ Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616., ‘ 41-tf-c

COME TO THE MENTAL 
Health meetings to be held next 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, at 8 
p.m. in St. Andrew’s United 
Church. The topic will be in
troduced by a panel headed by 
Jaichefg Ward of the Canadian 
Mental Health Association. Ev
erybody welcome.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

PersonalsFERGUSON. TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equiponent Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, .Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without
cost or hiconyenience. It is a
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom
through Alcoholics Anonym'ous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL1 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

For Rent
TWO-ROOMED FURNISHED 

suite — heat and electricity in 
exchange for one day’s house
work per week. Phonq 4761.

47-2-cNotices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone
4101. 4ttf-c1

APARTMENT FOR RENT------
West Summerland. Apply De- . 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

' 46-tf-c
/' . • «

iiiiniivii;

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though 
3 0G may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Ybur Win
dows Wili Save^Up To 30% 
Of Your Present Heat Loss. 
Home owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of wsills, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold , glass area . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millwork Division 
235 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summeriand

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN BT., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS

LEGALS

NOW AVAIUBLEilN 168 STYLIST COLORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
i JdM DUSDON, formerly of 

Sunxmerland, British' Columbia; 
s deoeahed. ■ - v:
I NOTICE ■ IS HEREBY GIVEN 
J that creditors and others having 
( claims against the . Estate of the 
: above Deceased-'' are -her^y rc- 
- quired, to send.,, them to the un

dersigned, . .'Solicitors for the Exb- 
cutiiix'' bf the Estate’■'Uf the late 
JimDunt'doh, ' Deceased,' at 2C3- 

, Mmn Strret, Penticton, B.C., be- 
i fore.,the 4thday of January, A.
■ D. Td56, , J^ter which date the 
; Exebutrix will distribute the said
; estate among the parties entit- 
: led thereto Jiaving regard only to
■ the claims of which she then has 

notice.
O’BBIAN, CHRISTIAN.
HERBERT & LLOYD 

Solicitors - for the Execut^x of 
the Estate of Jim Dunsdoh, De- 

. ceased.
47-4-c

NOTICE OF APPLIC.A.TION 
FOB CERTIFICATE .
OF IMPROVEMENT 
Roy Mineral. Claim 

Situate In the Osoyoos Mining 
Division.

Where located: Peachland 
Creek; Lawful holder; Roy Ed
ward Sandberg: Number of the 
holder'a free rnlner’s certificate 
66192P.

Take notice that Roy Edward 
Sandberg, Free Miner's Co'rtlfl-' 
cate No. 56192F, intends, at the 
ond of sixty days, but not latci 
than one year, from the Sate 
hereof, to apply to the Mining 

’ Recorder for a Certificate; of Im 
•provemontB for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown grant of the 
Above claim. ®

And further take notice/ that 
notion, under section 86 of th« 
"Mineral Act:" must bo commenc
ed br'fore the Issuance of such 
Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this First day of Dec
ember, 1065,

' ' R(>>’ Edward Handltcrg

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CERTIFICATE 
OF IMPROVEMENT 

. Iron Mineral Claim 
"J,Situate, in the Qsoyoos Mining 

Diy^ipiU : '—[J:::.
Where located: Peachland 

Creek; Lawful holder: Charles 
Hill Jackson; Number of the hold
er’s free mining certificate 56196F.

. Take notice, that —Chafes .-Hill 
Jackson, Kelowna,:. BIG., Free 
aiinei^s Certificate No. 56i96F; in
tends at the end of sixty days, 
but hot later than one year, 
from the date, hereof, 'to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of .Improyements for the 
purpose of obtMhing a Crown' 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that ac
tion. imder section 85 of jthe 

Mineral Act," must be ; commenc
ed before the issuance of such 
Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this First day t>f Dec
ember, 1955,

Charles Hill Jackson
o-g-if- (

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchens and, 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frequent washings — and still 
comes up bright »«iiling
Choice of 8 colours and whiti 
to bring cheery beauty to walls 
and woodwork.

SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINI
Ideal finishes for living-room, 
dining-room, bedrooms, hall
ways. Easy to apply, e'asy to keep 
clean. These smooth, velvety 
finishes are 'durable, washable. 
10 -pastel tints and white —• also 
new deep colours (in Flat onlyV

Lockwood Real Estate
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Gamps 

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 

PHONE 3840

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB CERTIFICATE 
OF IMPROVEMENT 

' fDonnld Mineral Claim
SItiinto In the Osoyooi Mining 

Division, ,.
\V h o I' 0 , located: Peachland 

Crook; Lawful holder: Donald 
Herman Saiidbergi ^ Number of 
tho holdor'e free mlner'e certlfl- 
c/ito 60194P,

Take notioa that Donald Her
man Sandberg, Kelo>vna, B.C. 
Free Minor's Certlfloato No. 
60194F, Intend*, at the end of 
/ilxty days, but not later than one 
yeaj*. from the date hereof, to 
apply to tho Mining Recorder for 
A Certificate of IlmprovomentB 
tor the purpoBA of obtaining, a 
Crown* gwnt of tho above claim.

And further tolre notice that 
notion, under eefitlon 85 of the 
^♦Mineral Act," must bo com 
monoed before the Iseuanco of 
such Certificate of Improvements 

Dated this First day of Doo 
ewiber, 1955.

Donald Herman Sandberg 
47.8.C

NOTICE OF APPLICATTON 
FOB CERTIFICATE 
OF IMPROVEMENT 
George Mineral Claim 

Situate in tho Osoyoos Mining 
Division.

Where located: Peachland 
Creek; Lawful holder: George 
Clifton Sexsmlth; Number of the 
holder's free miner's certificate 
66195F.

Take .'notice that George Clifton 
Sexsmlth, Free Miner's Certifi
cate No. 66195P, intends, at the 
end of sixty days, hut not later 
than one year, from the date here
of, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a. Certificate^ of Im
provements for tho purpose! lof 
obtaining a Crown grant of tho 
above claim.

And further take notice that 
action, under section 86 of the 
'Mindral Act," must be com
menced before tho issuance of 
such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this First day of Doo- 
ember, J^'66.

OcLrge Clifton Sexsmlth 
47-8-p.

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
There’s a C-I-L Paint,, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting job — in
doors or out. Whether it’s a big job or 
■ little one, it always pays to —

SEE YOUR
C-l-f PAINT DEALER FIRST

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

NIGHT CALLS
Frank McDonald 8607 Lockie MoKUIlgon . 5642

CLD^i GREYELL : 
Hearing Ald"Spe^Uij%'- Ctosultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete: Audiometric 
Analysis

, FREE EXAMINATIONS .
'dreyell -Appliwee^and-Radlo - - 

384 Main St., Tenti(d»n:^:Fli(me <^03

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

- Seo ;? •
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For OR 
Types of 
RADIO.

ELHOTBIOAZ; 
BEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Otal SS8ll ^ GraavUle 84.

in Memoriom*
In loving memoi-y o» a dear 

husband and grandfather, George 
Wbltto who passed aiway Decem
ber 3, 1054.

Quickly and suddenly came tho 
eoll.

His sudden death aurprlsod us 
all.

Only those who have loat can 
toll

This sorrow of parting and 
farewell.

Ever romombered and sadly 
mlsiid by hU wife and family

Trovol-
OKANAGAN TRAVEl. BUREAU 

for airline and ataamahlp resor 
vations and tickets. 818 Main 
Streat, FenSolon. Rhone 30T5.

mf-a

Here’s How To ” ’ Those 
’Xtra Xnas $ $ $
We Hare Cors ... Wo Need Buyers . ,
And Here's How You Con Eorn $25.00 

theEosyWay
Supply the names of anyone you know 

who is in the mprket for o used cor 
and for eyery pne we sell 

we will pay you'$25.00 in cosh
1. This offer is gdod until Dec. 23, 1955
2. In the event bf more than one per 

son turning in' tl7e some name, the 
first I,shall receive the cosh bonus.

3. Notify us of ps many prospects os
* you wish.
'4. Telephone the Soles Monoger at 

Penficton 3904 for further details.

888 MAIN STRERir PENTICTON PHONE 880-1

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOCB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 aim. 
Afternoons:
Monday, Thursday 

and Friday 
2 to^6 o’clock
Or by appolntmbnt- 

Offloe 5550 Homo 4401
At Lome Perry’s Offloe 
Next tp Medical Clinlo 
West Summerland, B.O,

Peitffctg^n 
Funergl Chapel

Slipnmerland 
Funeral Chopel

Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE -— 4061

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ...
R^SON ...

duicK

• •

O’Brian & thristinn
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WMt Aummerlond
Monday and Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m,
Saturday 10 to 12o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BT PLAO 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Siaunerland
Review

GIFTS

for presentations 

and oil occasions 

at

W. Milne

, TRIJGKING 
SERVICE

Wa Omi Carry Any 
' ‘ AhyrrlMri 

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUIT,.-1 ■ r.

ttmn

^



Postmen Oo|ect 
To Tiny b;nyeiopes

People Vith ^ a penchant for 
tiny Christmas cards and women 
Who affect small sheets and en
velopes in their personal corres
pondence will nave to revise tneir 
habits.

The post office now will no long
er handle any envelope. which- is 
smaller than four inches by two 
and three-quarter inches.

This matter has been the sub
ject of discussion by postal auth
orities on the international level 
and the decision to refuse to car
ry envelopes smaller than those 
outlined above has been taken by

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1955

Canada, Third Largest Contributor 
In Aid to Under-Developed Countries

Canada is the third largest 
contributor to the Colombo Plan, 
jwlth $128 mltlon' appropriated 
over the past five years for as- 
sitance to under-deve/loped coun-. 
tries, according to the Bank of 
Montreal’s Businessl’ Review fo: 
November, issued recently.

Under the title of “Self-help 
with a Helping Hand”, the B. of 
M publication ' re'views the opera-

several countries. Canadian e^ve- tion of the Colombo Plan which 
tope manufacturers have been so 
advised. i

If you mail an envelope smaller 
thaxi the new regulations allow, 
the envelope and its contents will 
be treated as undelivei*able and dis
posed of in accordance w’ih the 
regulations governing undeliver- 
able mail.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTisMAN

3ERT BERRY^S-

SPORTSCENTRt
Hastings Street

successful programs of interna- 
it, describes as one of the most 
tional aid. While orignally dte- 
Bigned as a scheme ..for Common
wealth copntfies, the plan has be 
come international in its scope, 
-with the United States playing s 
leading role' in the development.

Outlining the uses to ■w’hicl: 
Canada.’B five-j^ear apprOPJ-ia^lon 
of $128 million had been put, the 
review notes that '$21 million was 
utilized for the purchase of 120 
steam locomotives for India tc 
help re-equip that countiy’s trans- 
iportation system.

The counterpart funds derived 
,by the Indian government from 
-the . sale ..within India of $15 mil
lion of wheat given by Canada 
were used to finance the construc
tion of a project at Mayurakshi^ 
in Wetet Bengal, to provide com

trol on the Mayurakshi River, 
generate a nominal amount of 
hydro-electric power and irrigate 
some 600,000 acres of land. It is 
this development that was offici
ally opened recently by Canada’s 
Minister of Extemed Affairs and 
includes the ' Canada Dam, so call
ed because of this country’s con
tribution. «
Outstanding Projefets 

Other outstanding projects fac
ilitated by Canada include the 
modernization of the Bombay 
Transport System; the erfcction 
of a cement plant, the irrigation' 
Of 195,000 acres and the develop
ment of 150,000 kw. of instaHed 
electric power capacity in Paki
stan, as well as a $3 million aeri
al survey of the countiy’s resourc
es; a fisheries research and de
velopment scheme in Ceylon cal
culated to assist the fishing indus-' 
try there and provide a more bal
anced diet for the population. ( 

Touching on the achievements 
of the Colombo Plan as a whole,, 
the Bank points out that more 
than two million acres of land 
previously desert havej ■ bean 
brought under cultivation and ^ 
further million acres have .beep 
reclaimed. Improved methods oi 
cultivation have been introduced 
over a considerable area. ’ . ' i

In India, for example, these in-; 
fluences, assisted by favorable; 
weather, brought about a 22 peij 
cent increase in the production of; 
food grains between 1949-5p and
1953- 54, and dependence on food
■imports has been materially' re
duced. . I

Railways have, been rehabilitate 
ed in India, Pakistan, BurniaJ, 
Indonesia and Ceylon, while Pak-< 
istan has embarked on a pro
gram Of road construction.

Expenditures Bias 117% ...............
While no over-all estimate! of 

the volume of capital investment 
undertaken annually in jthis area 
is available:, somei impression, of 
its size is provided byi the fact 
that development ex^nditures in 
Burma, Ceylon, Jndoneisia, Ma-, 
Jaya, British Bprneo and Pakistan 
increased from _ $910 million in 
jL951-52 to nearly 0$2‘ billion . in
1954- 55 -— a rise of 117% .m just

j thrtee years.;,: V . .
“But,” says the B of M, “even 

making allorw;mces for private in
vestment and,; for the v^uei of ex
ternal a^istahee not includell in 
these figures, the indicated vol
ume of capital expenditure is 
still lamentably low in comparison 
with that undeitaken in more de- 
.veloped countries.”

While acknowledging that there 
is no easy road' to prosperity for 
a densely populatjCd and undei- 
developed country, the B of M 
Ibelieves that in the Colombo Plan 
a good ,start has been made “with 
a sober appi-aisai of basic, require
ments and an emphasis on mak- 
i n g fundamental inaprovementa 
that may,, if reinforced with -con
tinued kssistaijco gradually initi
ate a movement of growth that 
iwlll go' forward of its own moni- 
entum,” I'

Vv' ‘ **•* • **/• *
al.l* /• >V . ♦ *

BEvbw : •
.• .'.'.-NCyRMAt I

* ■ ~'Ifc/firoMtoff' ;\ ,
*•••/*•• *l IVcMcSuvS^

IVIUCK^
- BELOW m „

. normal:'.'.'Memmis

NEAR
NORMAi

^cfcfs0//y///e

Eastern Canada appears to toe favored by the 
weather man fbr the next four weeks. Prom Win
nipeg westward, thei forecast is below normal or 
much below, while above normal temperatures

will prevail in the Marifimes, Quebec and most of 
Ontario. Precipitation, probably of snow, will be 
heavy in the warmer areas.

This iulvertlnemepiti Is not published ,by the Uquior Control Board 
or by t^ Oovomnumt of British Columbia

The Pronghorn or Rocky Moun
tain •'antolope, Canada’s -fastest- 
wild animals, once outnum
bered oven,the buffalo on the west, 
orn prairies.

’’St’s time
to think of your personal

(HUISTMAS aim
that y/W link m each of 

your friendships"
»•

(Eheew from tht StoSESr mett 
^BEAUTiniL tni VARIED dM«y 
of Cbriil'mas ccrdi w«'v« shewn 
In many a ytar/

Tht dtiign shown Is by National 
batreit of Canada Ltd., and Is part 
o^ a salaetlen that sparkiti with 
ipiritad originality and traditional 

warmth.

i: f f Lh» i* %>

at the facts 
,hehind ti^Tijjuri^ .

No doubt about it,- we Canadians have, on the whole, 
had a good year in 1955. And, although you may not 
think of it, the facts show that you personally played a 
useful role in helping Canada reach its great height of 
prosperity during the past year.

For it is your money, together with the savings of millions of 
other Canadians across the country, that helps turn,,the wheels of 
ouf industries and our commerce. The B of M puts your savings 
to work, in the form of loans and investments, so that Canadian 
enterprise can have the day-to-day financing it needs to. build, to 
employ, and to produce. Only with such financial assistance are 
Canadians able to enjoy the benefits of a high standard of living.

Clearly, the facts behind the figures in the B of M’s 1955 annual 
report show that the dollars you save work hard and long to 
secure not only your own future, but also the future of our nation...

THE MONEY YOU DEPOSIT; 
At the end of the Bank’s 
year, October 31,1955, over 
fsvo million Canadians had 
on deposit at the B of M 

the sum of |2,591,326,311—the highest 
year-end total on record. Although 
much of this money belongs to institu* 
tions and business firms, more than half 
of these deposits represent the personal 
savings of Canadians in every walk of 
life . .. savings that are bringing bene
fits to you and to Canada.

THE MONEY WE LEND: The money you 
save at the B of M is helping to ensure 

our country’s expansion and 
progress — in the form of 
loans to Canadian farmers, 
miners, fishermen, oil men, 
lumbermen and ranchers; 
to industrial and business 

enterprises: to Provincial and Munici
pal Governments; and to salaried people

My bank has just completed 
its 138th year with resources 

amounting to $2,796,174,064 
•— the highest figure in its history. 

The B of M's growth is part of 
the growth of this community 

and p{ all Canada, and I am

nlLSvJJiW custpiners have inop this story of progress.

in all walks of life. As of 
October 31, Bof M loans to
talled $1,057,444,001 — the 
highest in the Bank’s his- 

. tory. In untold ways, these 
dollars are contributing 
dynamically to the maintenance and 
improvement of our standard of living.

THE MONEY WE INVEST; At the close of 
the year, the B of M had $975,361,319 
invested in high-grqde government 
bonds and other pil'blic 
securities which have n 
ready market. This money 
is helping to finance gov
ernment projects for the 
betterment of the country 
and the welfare of Cana
dians at large. Other securities held by 
the Bank — which include a diversified 
list of high-quality short-term indus
trial issues — bring total investments 
to $1,214,559,875.

jc

IVOR SOLLY, Manager 
West Summerland Branch, 

Bank of Montreal
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SANTA'S 
Head^artersj

at

Holmes
" ■̂

Wade
for

The most Complete Selection of Toys 

Ever Displayed in Summerland

Bring^the children to roam and revel in a

B of NAnnnallleporl Discloses 
Highest Loan Figures in History

Providing strong evidence of i of M manager Ivor Solly.
d participation of its Maintaining its traditi•lie "Widespread 

ibranches in development of Can
adian business from coast to 
poagt, the Bank of Montreal re- 
(ports the highest figures in its 
history for loans, deposits and in
vestments for the 12 months 
pnded October 31 last. Resources 
have increased by ; a quarter^fr 
Ibillion dollars to the/ unprece
dented figure of $2,7^,000,000, aci 
cording to the 138th annual state
ment issued this week by the B

b/ight and shining world 11 ic4- j 1 1^9 11 I I

ming over with toys that will make the 
happiest drearns of Chi'istmas. come 

gloriously true

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
iFHOiy£ ^5^

FOR QUICK RESULTS —
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

f/tm CNM MflO OMnU
in. CmiJa's . foremost 

comj^nd cuMiilalivo fund

rot ill iimms *20-
ffK MgNIH

tiosLoMr sional nianogo* 
mjtni ... continuous dividend 
roinvesfmonf ... "dollar-cott* 
averaging”... convenient 2 year 
contracts ... full litm inturane* 
protection, on unpcrid'bafoncos... 
lowest administrative cost of any 
Canadian mutual fund.

UfUU ftMi only *1*0 regular 
offering price of 

AM.F. shores ... no extra 
charges' whatever.

Full partitolan from your 
inyoilmonl deafer. ^

NARKS INVESTMENTS
208, MAIN STREET
PENTIBTON.'S.e.

TKLBPHONX 413»

traditionally 
sti’ong liquid position, the B of M 
reported quick assets of $1,730 
million; which is equal toi 65 per 
cent of all' its public liablities.

Contributing heavily to this po
sition is the large investment 
portfolio, valued at $1,214 million 
Which — notwithstanding the en
larged demand for credit — shows 
an increase of $44 million over 
the total for investments a year 
ago.
One Billion In Leans 

The Very substantial increase 
in loans is noteworthy, inasmuch 
as total advances have now pass-, 
ed the billion-dollar mark. Com
mercial and other loans rose 
^134 million and mortgage loans 
under. the N.H.A. were up from 
jo to 51 miliion dollars, while call 
loans, reflecting lessened activity 
fa the securities market, showed 
a decline of $21 million. As a 
whole, loans rose $154 million to 
a total of $1,057,444,000.
■ MOst notable of the increases 
in the items; making up the bal 
ance-sheet is the rise in deposits 
to $2,591 million, up from $2,365 ^ 
million a year ago.

With the completion during the 
year of subscriptions to , the new 

tissue of the bank’s capital to a 
paid-up total of $45 million, the 
amount of the shareholders’ 
equity has again shown substan
tial enlargement, running now to 

.|$139,134,215. This is made up of 
the rest fund of $92 million and 
undivided profits of $2,134,215, in 
addition to the paid-up capital of 
$45 milliqn.

Increase in Bamings 
. After providing for taxes of 
$7,043,600, the B of M rejiorts 
Warnings of $8,042,146 for 1955, 
compared with $7,344,274 a year 
a^.

■For this shareholders received 
$6,521,346 — half-a-*million dollars

I ‘

J. { '■<

HMCS Labrador . and 14 other 
ships, have completed one of the 
■greatest, seaborne operations ev
er attempted in the Arctic. Their 
msission, which began in June,
•was to deliver thousands of tons

^ •

of supplies t o Distant Early 
Warnings Line sites, to chart un
known waters and set up tempor- 
Jary and permanent na-vigation 
stations.

Too Late to Classify
THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

FOR SALE — PAIR KNOBBY 
Tires 600x16. Phone 2839.

47-3-p
k ....—— ■■ —
FOR SALE—MASON JLND RISCH

piano. uoOa 
4231. After 4' p.m. 45-?-c

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of 
Summerland announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Kath
leen Alice, to Robert Jeriy Wis- 
mer of, Vancouver. The marriage 
is to take place cn Monday, 
Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. in St. Andrew’s 
United Church.

r •V...

Facts About
A

less than the bank is paying in 
taxes. Total payments to share
holders in 1955 ran to $1.45 per 
share; compared with $1.40 a year 
ago. '

Profits after dividend payments 
amount to $1,520,800 which added to 
the balance of undivided profits 
from 1954, brings the total to $4,- 
134,215. From this, $2,000,000 has 
been transferred to rest account, 
leaving a balance of undivided 
profits of $2,134,215.

LADIES NEW DAORON BLOUS- 
es $2.98. La^e sizes 38-44 $3,49, 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store

, 47-1-kj

BOARD OF TRADE DINNER 
meeting will be held Dec. 8 at 
6:45 p.m. in the lOOF Hall. 
The subject of revising the mem
bership rates in the board will 
be on the agenda. 47-1-c

FOR SALE — 1950 DELUXE
Dodge^ 4wiooop isedan. .Two-tone 
blue. Radio and heater. Good 
condition. $850. Phone 3136.

47-?-c

give’MEIN’S,BOXEID TIES FOR 
ChristSmas, 79a Nylon . Socks, 
95c. Sunajmerland 5c to $1 Store

47-1-c

lidana Natural Gas
COMPANY LIMITED

To be distributed
^*v.

to your home by 

mail next week

Learn About...
• Characteristics of Natural Gas

«

• Natural Gas Appliances
• Heating with Natural Gas
• Commercial & Industrial Uses
• Facts about the Gas Company

All these points are covered In this Inters 
esting booklet being distributed . to your 
hotnm so that you wili bo fiilly aware) o£ ALL 
THE FACTS before going to the polls this
, 4

Saturday.

We urge you to VOTE "YES” on By-law No^ 
ltt<t, granting Inland Oas Co, Ltd. the right 
to distribute gns In Siimmeirland.

They're The Talk of the Town!

Fres^ Home-made Pies
seryed at A

’s mi

RerViember — Coffee five cent's a cup

Mothers:
Got a small boy

Gifting Problem?

I

Sat. Dec. ib - 8 a.m. -8 p. Lokgtida Unittd' Church 
Munieipol Office

In begirmlnc •pcfRttong In SununorUund, Inland
Natural dag offlolnls would tilci» to f«el iiiny have

\ *
tlio full uniiiMillfied supiiort ot AiA* tint Ilutopuy- 
nrs in Uio Munlclpullilyf . . . It la sincerely hopedt 
that Saturday, Deicemhrr 10, will see a reo|ord turn
out of voters.

Inland Nnlural Gas
COMrANVi LIMITED

Hszsa

IN
■

We don’t claim to 
solve all your 

problcmis — BUT 
If It’s a Rift i!br 

a boy In the foimily 
then see us first! 
Save miles of 

weary walking —

with a* visit to 
ROY'S MEN’S WEAR

LOOK OVER THESE ITEMS
□ JAOKErrs □ RAINCOATS □ SWEATERS

□ DUFFLE ;DAGS □ COWBOY HATS

□ SIHR^m - □ T-SHIRTS □ SWEATSHIRTS

□ SLACKS □ JEANS
'□ OAFS □ . TOQUE® □ .EAR MUFFS,

□ SLEEPING BAGS □ AIR MATTRESS,ES

a TIES □ BRACES Q IIAND^BECMIEFB

□ POCKET BOOKS □ NOVEMT ITEBW

□ ■ FANCrr BKJ.’m A BUCKLES □ DBESSINO .ROBBS

□ SOX t) SUPPER SOX,

> □ GLOVES , □ MITTS

□ nXIlLES .- THE BEST GIFT OF ALL

S

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

"FOR MEN AND BOYS ...
SHOP AT ROY'S"
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Prospects for the operation of the Summerland Arend .'^th an 
artificial ice making plant received a thorough airing'TueMay night 
mt a ratepayers’ meeting whic/h considered the tWn by-laws to be 
'voted on Saturday. ' '

In sharp contrast to the lack of questions which followed read
ing of the gas by-law by Reeve Atkinson was the spirited hpur-long 
discussion which followed the outline of the rink agreernent.

Large majority of thoee in . at-
t^Q-dance at the mleeting appear- 

.-■ed to be in favor of thd munici- 
3>ality 'taking over the arena and 
.installing the ice making machin- 
■ery. Most vocal in expressing op- 
positSon- to the proposal was H.
-J,' Wells' who kept up a -running 
*:tflre of questions designed to dis- 
-icredit the feasibility of the plan.

—In iieairly every instance,' Reeve 
Atkinson, members of the ’ Rink 
j/^sociation or , individual' rate- 
jpayera who are ih favor- of the 
by-lkw had answers to Mr. Wells’
.{questions. ;

Reeve ; Atkinson led off the dis-' take over their club on the:isame 
cuBsion with some background of arrangement?” • Answered, the

great big railroad but we don’t 
ride any cheaper.” *

Mrs. H. J. Wells asked: , "Will we 
lose the taxes from the arena 
now?”

"The council has the power to 
forgo taxes on property owned 
by athletic associations,” ^ Rdeve

yeiy little- taxes from the: arena 
now.’

Said Mr. Wells, "Is it not true 
that yoii are establishing a^'-prece- 
d^t? Couldn’t t h e badminton 
club come to you and ask ^u to

...Help Fight TB..«.

..Buy Christmas

No Trace Reported 
On Cor Stpien Here

Police have hot yet had any re- 
ijort of the car owned by G-us Tur- 
igan Which was stolen Friday 
night from where it had been left 
parked off Giant’s Head Road.

The car 'is a 1953 light green 
Pljnnouth, B.C. license No. 246837.

Start of a search for the car 
was flayed because the owner 
could not reimemher the license 
number and ’■t was not possible itc 
obtain the information from Vic
toria until Monday morning.

■pjgr copy

ISallot
■ Rolls 
land froi

cpinipna'3'-

m^lin Suimmer- 
'"^Sjaturday until 

to express 
by-laws - the 

and the Nat-
uraJ Gas Franemse' By-law. With 
ail (elective offices filled by accla-

Natnrd Gas Proposal 
Meets Ready Acceptance

Indications this week are that the natural g. is by-law will be • 
approved by a thumping majority on\ (Saturday. The pr^oposal, of In
land Natural Gas to bring the pipeline fiiel to Smnmerland hasi been: 
welcomed in all quarters and no opposition to the plan Wna been heard. . 

Last week, a Review reportei"^
photoprapher called on somei jof 
the business people of Sumiper- 
land to hear an expression of op
inion. All expressed themselves as 
solidly in- favor of the proposed 
new service and forsaw in it pos
sibilities for expansion -of the Sulm- 
merlahd economy.

Said Les Riimball. at Super
valu, “I think it is a fine thing. 
I know that, for one thing, it will 

mation.. pn nomination day. there j save money for us here in the
store, not only from fuel bills, butwAll be no voting for individuals.

^olls will be located at the mun 
ic^al office and at Lakeside 
United Church hall.

On the list' of ratepayers entit- 
led^.j to cast ballots on thei , two 
questions are 1,853. Entitled to 
.vote' are registered property own
ers, only. In this voting, Spouse 
an^d/business license holders have 
ho-'^yote. Where property is joint
ly i;.nttgistered-, both keg;ist|fered 
Qwmers axe entitled to vote.

^ansportation to the polls is 
hei^g provided by the Summerland 
:^^d of, Trade, phone 3081, and 
by,^he Sunimerland Rink Associa
tion/^, phone 2661.

the planning for this by-law, ex- 
ipteihing that referendum, which 

passed with a 64 percent majoi’- 
" a year ago, called for an ex-

reeve: “Could be. but you’d ; have 
to have 60 per cent vote.:; of the 
ratepayers.” •

The reeve went on to ^y, that
pmd&ture of $62,000. Included 1*^ j other towns have gone into' the
this amount, he said, ,was $24,000 
to cover outstanding bonds against 
the. Riixk Association, and this 
.sum 'has how- been takrti out of 
the deal iwith the .association sell- 

vihg the rink for one dollar. This. 
•Jie pointed out. brought the price 
down to $38,000. but on exstmimng 
tenders on rthe cost of installing 

•jthe ice-taiaking equipment and 
other necessary work, it wasi de- 
•cided to :^t the; amounV-'; of the 
'by-law at $40,000. .

Xaterest on < the bond ; issue to

operation of! arenas and .it seems 
to be the only feasible ;5v^ay of 
operating - them. He said ,:fthe..,' de
partment of municipal ;;:af:l|^irs 
have in the past opposed munici
palities entering this' 'fi<^d 
recently has shown a chahge ' of 
heart.--. ■ -;T-

Reeve ’^tkinson said the- .coun
cil had-teonsidered the ppssiihility 
of a deficit but felt there should 
bp sdme proyisipn ■ of i;^nter sport 
for ’ chiMte^v Put ihp.t
th^ municipality , provides a ..park 

Tcaise this amount -will be roughly j for,.-'hall pla^rs and-v ithbre has 
#our''per cent, he said, and to ,re- been no objection to that and al- 

. the principle ^in equal install- ipq 'that' beaP^ea are v maintained 
pdrtod' Of: 20-yeaCpa at RowelL B^ch ahcl Peach Or-over

•will require a_;^ayc^nt "of $3>60fl 
I— Including -prtnciplo .'and . mte^ 
^est — the first year'and .rouping 
yearly to |2,g80^^^e,.final,ye^^^

. 'maSn features
yiear lease ’-tee

! rtxik association if -the' hyrlaw! is 
; .apipTOved. . ■ ?

First ■ question came from* - Mr. 
Wells who referred to the clause 
that the hmmicipality had tltP 
right to cancel the agreement 

. should the rink association accu
mulate an operating loss of $2.- 
000 and asked if the rink associa
tion had the same right to void 
the agreement should they .reach 
that) financial position.

Harvey Wilson interjected 
"The Rink Association has been 
in the hole. for more than that’ 
■more than once and several mem
bers have put their name to o 
note to raise enough money to

phard ifoir. summers. The parks 
program :costsj/'only about $4,000 
a year, he said, but expressed the 
opinion that the principle was the

Wells:.'' "Did ' .thP 
■niiiiicipallty. 'approve! of the aa- 
pobiatien spending $8,000 on the 
arena this fall while you were 
considering, taking It over?” The 
reeve answered that the associa
tion had approached -the copneii 
and asked for approval for doing 
this work but they were told the 
building belonged to the associa
tion and they were perfectly with
in their rights to go ahead with 
this work if they wished.

Referring- to the cost of the 
ai’ena. Reeve Atkinson said an 
architect had been engaged to ap- 
praise the building and his esti
mate was $57,000. “Actually,” he 
.said, “there-isn’t a district- in B. 
C. that is getting an arena with

Plus Hnngry Week-l^d in Lock-Up
Aiter serving two, days of a 10 cfey jail term, Carl Otto Mon- 

day night paid dog tax for his two 'dcgs,. plus fines and costs which 
;brought the total up to $30.50, -and endd^ .'for'.26 days, at least, his 
long stanling argument with the municipality over ' whether he had' 
to pay the two dollar.tee for his two dogs.

The licences he paid: for this 
week will, however, cover his dogs 
only until" 33tecember 31 and he 
will then have to deeWe whether 
he is going to give in or keep up 
his battle over a principle.'

Otto has refiised to purchase a 
license for his two dogs on the 
grounds that he has. to keep them 
in ordler to protect his property 
and if the municipality or. police 
^an guarantee him 24 hour protec
tion,, then h'e will get rid of the 
dog^.

Last year he was taken to court 
for failure to license the -dogs 
atid .waS;,given a. fine with 'option.
■iof_5^^jail'^te,r.mJ^_,
was hot? collected and he was hot' 
committed for the sentence-■

This year the same routine fol-

Building Figures 
BeMind Lasi* Year

Building permits totalling $14,410 
isme^ during the month of Nov
ember leaves'- the total for this 
yeiar Mahout $30,OOO behind last 
year’^ constrqctioh at the same 
date.:,^The , year’s total is now 
$225,!^ compared to $256,000 for 
the fi^t 11 months of 1954.

During: the ' pa.st two
dwelliag ' permits were issued to 
a totil^: of .$9,000-:''.W-hlie, one ''com
mercial: pei-onit '^as for ^$3,585. Six 
more : fficimits fbr alterations ad ’

.'.--J:
was only

about |ialf that of last year when 
$28,325- in permits was issued. 

The month’fe huildihg ' figures
lowed except that when he failed comparisons with last
to pay the fine, police last were contained in the report
day night took him in custody municipal comi-
serve the term. Building Inspector Roy F.

get out of the bole ^^od *lt's al- |.r)nly $40,000 and -we can get a 
ways been paid off". I loo as cheaply as wo can if wt

Asked Mr. Wells, “Will the j want It.The money by-law is for
Rln-k Association be' able to do 
that now?" It was poliited out to 
■him that the wording of the 
agreement stated that the muni- 

JClpaJlty "may” cancel the agrete- 
ment under thoeo circumstances 
and decision oh whether it was 
done or not would be up to the 
council Of the tl^ne hut there was 
no provision for the association to 
■cancel under this clause.' ,

E. H. Bennett aekjed for clarl- 
f)ont.1nn on why the $800 rent 
paid annually by the curling blub 

, Should bo paid to the municipal 
Jty and it wn.B' explained that un
der the proposed new set-up, the 
burling club lease would have 'to 
bo with the munlelpality as ownovs 
but the money 'rooelved would be 
placed to the .credit of the rlnlc 
association and paid against pow
er and water rates,

Roferrlng to the clause which 
pibvides the rink assootation 
■wW pay 25 poh cent of profit to 
the hwiniclpallty. Jack Morrow 
asked if there was any minimum 
rent to be charged in the event 
-the rink failed to show a profit.

"You can't get blood out of a 
wtone.'* answered Reeve Atkinson 
"Jf thore'a any, profit the oorpor* 
atlon will share In It but if the 
link Isn't making liny money, 
then there Just Isn't any."

. Oofmmentod Wm. ^teln, "It's 
Just like thei government > taking 
over the ONH. Now they've got o 
igvetcigicicifigicici

serVe
Police said that Otto went on a 

hunger strike as soon as he was 
taken into custody and did not 
:.at during the two daya he was 
held in the Penticton lock-up. Ar
rangements were, being made tc 
have him I’emovcd to Okalla to 
serve the remainder of his time 
there when his wife turned up on 
Monday night and paid the fine.

cil
Angus.

money. The only way to look at 
very high priced arena for that 
it is that the by-law: will cost $3,- 
GOO, the first year, decreasing tc 
$2,080 In the 20th year and then 
it's paid for."

Eric, Talt joined tho' discussion 
by expressing hUmself in favor of 
the i^greement. At a time*, when 
ho was serving' on tho munlclpn,' 
council, he said, one point of op 
position to the municipality tak
ing over the arena was there wae 
no guarantee that enthusiasm 
'ehbwn at that t|tme would con
tinue and tho corporation would 
bo loft with o partlally-bullt 

j building on its hands. "The very 
fact that members of the Rink 
Association havq a very substari,- 
tlal personal investmont in tho 
nrena and are wllUng to turn it 
over to the municipality for one 
dollar is a guarantoe that Intorost 
In the arena will oontinuo. I think 
tho .assoQiatlon moftnbera have 
gbne into It so wholeheartedly to 
tty and get art|fiislal loo for the 
municipality that they are deserv
ing of the support of Iho com
munity,'' - +

“I don't feel

Hoddrell-Dunn Team 
Wins Bridge Taurney

Summ,erland’s newest bridge 
champions are Corky Haddrell an. 
Mrs. John Dunn. The pair earned 
the title last 'week when they de 
'feated George Fudge and Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson in the finals of 
tho Suimmorland Athletic Club 
'bridge tourney.,

Consolation event was wpn br 
Noiman Anderson and Miss Mai'- 
garot Hall who defeated Mr. and 
Mrs. Al'McIntosh in the finals of 
that event.

Tournqmont chairman Mrs. 0. E. 
Piero reported a very successful 
tournament this year and although 
it' was intended there should be 
only one tourney this season, in 
response to a large number' re
quests for furthpr play, another 
may Ibo staged after the first ol 
the year.

Boiary Turkey 
Shoot'Saturday

Summerland marksmen Satur 
day will have ,an opportunity to 
emulate the eai'ly pilgrims who as 
Christmas neared took down their 
fowling pieces and went out and 
bagged their holiday turkey, '' 

The local shooters, however, will 
be pulling off a much neater 
trick. They will shoot down pig
eons and bring home turkeys.

But the pigeons will be of the 
clay variety and the f®st of mark- 
enrnnshlp will bo at the Rotary 
annual turkey shoot which is - be
ing held at the Summerland Trnj' 
Club. Both trap and small bore 
shooting will be staged, at the 
event and' the comml|ttee 'siates 
event and the oommltteo states 
fcfcart .tho day off and more can be 
obtained if needed. There will olac 
bo a supply of hams and ohiokons 

The stioot ■wUn 'start at 10,80 
a.|m. and continue on until dark 

In,charge of the event is J. W 
Mitchell assisted by Kon Blag, 
borno and Joe MbLaohlan

in cleaning.” Mr. Rumbail said he 
had a personal interest in the 
coming of the new fuel. “At home 
I’m using sawdust, and while I 
know that will still be somewha 
cheaper than gas, it is dirty, dif
ficult to handle, and requires a 
lot of storage space I can use foi 
oth|er things.

Norm, Holipes at , Holmes & 
■Wade gave a practical aspect. 
“We are selling gas ranges and 
heaters now,” he said. "And. this 
makes it quite apparent that peo
ple arg already looking to this 
Hew fuel, when buying new ap
pliances. They are looking ahead 
realizing that a gas stove bought 
now can be quickly converted 
from propane to the new pipelihe. 
fuel. 'We look for a considerable, 
increase of this business, even 
before the gas becomes available.

At Young’s Electric, Gordon 
Young, was asked whether he con
sidered gas would ;be a detriment 
to his electric business. He ex
pressed the opinion' that it would 
not only not have a detrimental 
effect, but might, prove benefic
ial. He , too is already. selling gas 
/ranges.

However, he brought forward a 
much . more significant point 
“Summerland is definitely in need 
of light industries, and if gas car. 
'bring these in — and a lot'of us 
think it not only can, .but will , do 
so — then we are all ter it.” Tt. 
cap this point; Inland (^as Go. 
has stated that not only . will gas 
help induce industry to settle , in 
the interior, .but ' that?; the gasi- 
colmpany will put = on^an active 
campaign to promote . . it; - and will 
enter inte any community drive 
that..:;has..thi^'a^^te^objeotiye;

Having obtained _ a imale point 
of view, •next-'ihtei'vie'.ved -was'.;Mrs 
■White at Macil’s. Mrs; White, in 
addition to thoroughly endorsing 
the idea of the general better; 
ment of the community by way of 
industry, and a saving to shop
keepers, brought out the woman’s 
point of view, stressing-, not only 
the lot of the full-time housewife 
tout the working wife. She said

that both would be happy -With 
gas cooking, and that the latter 
group would find it a time-sa’ver, 
and a boon when quick meals 
must be prepared. .

. Gerry Hallquist at 5c to $1 
store, and Bill Laidlaw, at Laud- 
law’s, the last two contacted, sel
ected similar themes. Both said 
that Summerland, as a commun
ity would benefit, and that des
pite this .comimunities low , power 
rates, which are among, the best 
in B.C., that gas will find,, and 
fill a place in the development 
and progress of the -town; It, was 
(l)articularly pointed out that, el
ectrical space-heating .is not a 
particularly economic item. ^ and 
that in this field particularly, gas 
will come into its own. , ,

GORDON V YOUNG

MRS. O. >\GIITE

UUMUALL JERRY HALLQUIST

Icy Rpad CondiHons 
Cause of Aceidenl-s

• Slippery Voad aondltloni laot 
week were the oauiie of two oar 
oravhes in the dlRtrlot. Oar driven 
by Tbkn Pailie oraehed ^Into e 
truck operated Iby Wlllladn Brod
erick near Fauldor and oaueed 

the ilmunlolpality aonaiderablo damafie to both veh-
oan afford this' arena." countered loleg.
Mr Weill "Moit munlolpaUtici are Second crash was on the Pen- 
opforatlnv arenas at a loss and tloton road when oars operated 
I'm afraid this arena is going tg by Oeorge Wade end Mrs. OoUn 
loss money and oomo book to the MoKensle were in ooIUilon. Thfi'c 
knunlolpality to .be subsidised. It'r was oonslderablt dAmage to both 
going to oost one mill on the oars.

Pays Minimum Fine 
For Lying Abouf. tAgo

, A Summerland youth last week 
,counted htmaelf luW/ky ibooausp 
Magistrate Bob Alstoad happcinr 
to be an ardent hunter. He war 
before the (miaglstrate oh a charge 

having falilifisd his Age in order 
to get a hunting IloCnae.

Moj^iatrate Alstoad t|old 'the' 
youth he could appreciate his en 
thusiaain for huntihg bedause hr 
felt the same wa^ About it him
self hilt In asaemlhg the minimunr. 
irine of five doUi|ra, warned him 
that lying to get what he wanted 
was a poor wiy to start out Ir 
life.

tv';; ''i"'':

....

HOBM ROUIBf BILL LAIDLAW

Shopping a Headache?
Let Tour Ffiendly Local Shopkeepers Help



other Opinions
WHY BOTHER TO WORK

The news that the carpenters 
are asking for a 30 hour work 
week; planning a campaign for 
increased wages and are interest
ed in a health and welfare scheme 
under which employees and em
ployers would pay equal shares 
is so fantastic that we were tempt
ed to think that our eyesight is 
•deteriorating and that we just 
■dreamed up this news story.

But it wasn’t a dream.

it o ria Is
THURSDAY, DECEMBER EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FUFTT-FTVE

A Responsibility • • • and also common courtesy
i> ■ ■ ■■

I
N TIHE PAST, when balloting on a byJaw us 
held at a time when there are no elective offic
es to be filled, turnout of voters at ^*the pollsiia^- ; vlous to ^>and because the agreement seem's to 

been relatively small. Maybe, the fact that there be so unanimously acceptable to aJlli ! there is a
thr'*stature''of that newfspaper is are two, by-law’s to be voted on here Saturday wili '^ strong element of. danger that too many will have
such that we do not believe that help swell the ranks of those w’ho help decide the the fueling that their vote iwill not be necessary in
story in the Victoria Colonist and Issues by expressing an’ opinion through the ballot . order to have a decisive vote,

bor insofar as is practical.
These are only a few |of the advantages ob-

the publishers are the victims of box. 
a gigantic hoax or that they per
mit typographical errors of such 
magnitude.

It is hal’d to conceive that the 
carpenters, in return for the 30 
hour work week 'will take lower 
wages. And if their wages are 
not increased immediately i t 
needs only simple arithmetic to

There is probably as little contention ovej.' 
the natural gas by-law as there 'will ever be over 
any question put to the voters. We have question
ed as many people as possible on this subject and 
find anyone who is opposed to \the idea of having 
during the past few wedks have been unable to 
the district served with natural gas. A few have
had some questions regarding minor features in 

show that if carpenters working agreement but none have even doubted that it 
40 hours were paid $1,200 to do a wovfld be beneficial to the district, 
dob, the rate for those men would Natural gas can do a lot for Summerland.
be $30 an hour. If a 30 hour 
work week came in then the rate

As a clean, fast, low-cost fuel for booking and 
heating, it wrill be welcomed by housewiveb and
■will get an eijually warm welcome from the man 
of the house .who will escaite a lot of jobs he will

would be $M an hour and the 
cost of 1
increased by one third. Imagine 
you are building a modern three
bedroom home and see what that But beyond the household uses, thierO is a
means. much more important job it can do. The need for

The trend today is to more mo- a better balance to the economy of this district , 
ney, less work, better working con. has long; been recognized and the availability of 
ditions and more benefits and the a low-cost fuel, along 'With many other advantag- 
trend is so strong that it is pret- es, can serve as a llure to attract light industries 
ty hard to fight. Indeed we’re not thg community and give it the sorely-needed 
sure that it should be fought pro- year-round payrolls, 
viding the concessions sought are
treasonable and men are willing to comlpany supplying the gas will be
give more in return for the great- the first to bring a new ^payroll to the district 

benefits. !which ia(of jiarticular interest since tbtey have
But before we go along with pledged in the proposed agreement to'use local la

the 30 hour work week with high- •
er -wages and greater benefits We 
fwotild like to know how. many car
penters are fully qualified, to ‘ b^u:* 
the u name and carry the union 
card by virtue of their skill , and 
how many of them call themselv-

The rink by-law- is a much broader subject 
’sdi tiiat is being dealt with in a’separate editorial.

Ev\ery voter should tealizi^ that:; the I’ight to 
cast a ballot is not a .privilege^ lif ls a responsibil^ 
ity. We live in a country where ?a man can express 
his opinion privately without fear of reprisal. It is 
not a right which came to us by accident; many in 
years past have paid dearly so that the right to 
cast a secret ballot should become part of feur 
birthright There are' countries today where men 
are still waging the battle for that right and we in 
free countries are regarded with envy that this 
democratic procedure should be here accepted so 
mlatiter-of-factly. The only way in which we can 
keep pur voting procedure operating in a healthy 
maimeip is by exercising our right at every joppor- 
tunity.

There lis still another reason why responsi
bility rests with the( voters to cast ballots Satuiv 
day. Year around members of the municipal coun
cil work a staggering number of i^ours Oii behalf 
of the ratepayers of the municipality. The council 
has now approved this agreement with the gas 
(company and is asking the ratepayers for an opin- 
Ijon before the agreement is signed,, After' the ef
fort th^ council members put in on behalf of the 
ratepayers, it is only common courtesy that they 
should be given an answer.

So take a few minutes Saturday and cast 
your' ballots.

This advertisement is not published or disployed by the: Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Satisfaction Oiir Motto
For Giidroihteed Automotiye Repair 

Service — see

Successors fo Wliite & Thornthwdit'e

Ihree Questions . . * and there's only one answer

A

M-A-F for accunnulation

or

for growing income

This is no time for guessing
N ISSUE "WHICH HAS been a lively topic 
in Sumihcrland for. the past 'three years is
to be finally decided on Saturday. Are muni- 

strength of cipsd funds to be used for the installation of arti-
and , joining Sie..^oTlt^atT- to give the

^ization’s' request in order to yo"“Srsters of this district a full winter season of 
Omild up. its length. - Smox

IMstrict Free Press.
S

WBCKED

and disgusting THING
In the^ days of high pressure 

sal^^anship we have come to ex
pect almost any kind of promis- 

the keen desire to make

The cost to the ratepayers for this will be 
$40,000 to be paid off in 20 years.

In ordes* to arrive at a d^sion oh this issue, 
voters should ask theniBelves three questions:

Do we need it?
Are we getting value for our money?
Can we' afford it? • .
To answer- the first question, it is only nec

essary ^ to look back to periods (when skating was

from the time the Arena was opened. ' j
. In making a decision on whether we need it, 

we should, take a second look at the facilities now 
'available— ifringe of Lake Okanagan, frozen ov
er ponds, Penticton. . ICe on open water around 
fiere never 'freezes thick enough that it; is entirely 
free of hazard to skaters. Never a season, goes by : 
but what a few skaters get an icy dunking and j,t 
ils only a raattfer of time be^fore there will be tAl-. . ' “ ^ • • • • .' ! 'n - j
geHy instead of just some discomfort and snifflei;. 
When some youhgster goes through the ice. .

Most youngsters travelling 'to Penticton for 
skating use the hitch-hikSng routine. It is not nepr- 
necessary to point-out the hazards involved in .this 
method of travel. '

I m-

PHONE Al’Ss
208 Main Street - /•

PENTICTON, S. Ci

' .rj .TiBfi'l ssfioxiod

times.
Last iweek there appeareb In a

M>TK H^ccA: Message
Uiati 

bcntlT

possible in the district in formei: years to gauge' 
But when we see apt offer of Srunmerland youngsters for what is

health on a money back guaran- Practjically Canada’s natfonal sport. The old out- 
tee basis theh this is something idoor rink was always crowded when skating was 
we cannot philosophically shrug available and thje sahie has been true of the Arena 
Off as an inevitable trend of the ^jnce it was built; fringe of Lake Okanagan,

James Lake, Sanborn La^c and various ponds in 
Vancouver newspaper a full page ‘^‘strict are mefccas for young skaters when- 
advertisement which included a they are iced over; at every opportunity, Sum- 
euarantde which read “if given hierland kids are hitch-hikiing into Penticton to 
time for maximum results Spears pkate at the Arena there.
Hospital guarantees a refund of , , ,
treatment costs to all cancer pa- T^ere is nb doubt but that the enthusiasm
tients accepi/ed under this plan skating exists and certainly there is no more
Iwho do not receive a cure, arrest- healthy or wholesome activity we can provide > for 
ment, relief, prolongaUon of life our youth. A report fronj. Kelowna states a sharp 
or other ..satisfactory results.

On the subject of pblio it says 
“your money’s worth or your 
treatment money back.’’ Elsewhere 
it adds that this does not apply 
to.meals and rooms. Of alT' Uiat thou shoJt give moj I wUl suro-

It is disgusting to offer health the tcntlT unto thee. (GeneMis 28:22.) Read!
on a bargain • basement sale ba- Mark 12: 41-44^
Bis and it is wicked to raise the During these times when experts are trying
hopes oV sufferers. to find out where 'the citizen’s dollar goes, we may

As laymen wo are In no posl- B®** ^^hat trying to decide 'what part of
tlon to say whether this Amorl- Income shall go where Is a blew thln^f. "But If 
can chlropraftio group can effect the bofok of Leviticus wo find there
cures or not but wo oan and do Ood's dli'clotion to Hi« people on the subject of tho
eay that they have no right to 'tltho: "All the lithe of tho land, whether of tho
advertise In this manner and wc sloed of the land or of tho fruit of tho tree, is the 
bavo lost a little respect for the lord's: It Is holy unllo tho Lord." Ill is well to look 
Bvewspaper that accepted It. upon "thje tenth" or "tithe" as a Chrlatlan’s prl-

Did the noan who dreamed up to give rather than as a duty duinand, for
this advertising stop to consider "Ood Jpvoth a cheerful giver." 
tho sufferers from those innesB- One buslndsB man who began tithing bocauso
tml The money back guarantee he thought It his duty was amazed to find that
biay be an attraction to the shop* be. could still meet his obllgatib>nB Just tho same 
ping houBowlvoB but wo think and give to his church tnany times as much os 
that tho words which will stand Wofoi'o. This is only one axample of tho many (who 
hut most prominently to cancer have tried tithing and found In tho praottoo solf- 
■ufferors are "cure" and "guar- satisfaction and Joy In giving, 
nntee'."

a thousand times the treatment * po^esij^ thst whioli (Thou
money compensate for the dlsap. '**» '•*«*«
jKilntinent bom of an unfilled pro- we forget to aupport tiio "bod:^
mlBo of rrtlofT hf.CIhrlar — Itts CJhuroh. IWp us to pnttant oup

It was a precept of Hlppc *"
orates that 'no debtor should of

Many parents are 'willing to gamble on these 
hazards rather than, deprive thdir children of a 
isport from which they derive soi much etajoytaient 
'— and perhaps they’'re right but,if they reject a 
phance to elUmiiiate these hazards, they are gamb
ling against reckless odds.

On the question of whether we are getting 
value for our money. We need 1 only compare tho 
proposed cost with the cost of rinks elsewhere. In 
the larger neighboring communities, arenas have 
cost upwards of $275,000 and provide few if any 
more facilities than the one proposed for Summer- 
land. Rinks biiSilt elsewhere on the same plan as 
this one have cos{b well in excess of $100,000. At 
$40,000, there is no doubt but that Summerland 
ratepayers are being offered a bargainj rate.

The final question, "Con ,wo afford it?" 4s 
one that is of (’paramount interest to many. After’ 
an exhaustive study of rink financing dn othey 
communities, The 'Review conscientiously believes 
that with artifioial ice, the Summerland arena can 
be solf-suppotitlng,

There are those Who argue that other coim:- 
munlty owned rinks are showing a deficit. That 
may be right in sohie cases but not all. Cranbrook 
is a community of approximately the same size aEl 
Summerland and hasf a rink built from tho same 
plans and it is operating at a 'prorit. Kblowna. haa 
ibepn tunning each year at around tho break-even 
'mark and over tho past five years reports a profit.

But let's look hiohind the balance sheet of 
rinks roportlpg a deficit. One of the big Items In 
each. case is n debt seivicc charge. F^ntlcton, for 
oxamiplo, 8ta.rted out with a/debt of $2'/o,000. Conir 
{pare tho ohargps on this with , tho charges of the 
ipropoHod $40,000 expenditure in Summoiiand. It rep
resents a difference of about $10,000 in tho first 
year's operating expenses.

Then; too" the- method of operating a com- 
munltysmnod rink it also worthy of study. It is ob
vious In pmotloaJly every cue that tho board Ig 
not budgeting for a fat profit but Instead any like
ly profit) is dissipated through oapital expenditures 
•on addlUional 'faollities or through reduced admis
sion or frse skating for tho |youngster«.

Summerland residents have always been 
ipmud of thoir ooirilhiunity and of the faolilities a- 
ivallablo her« — and justifiably so! iHera is an op-

In order to plan arrangements Tor Summerland’s Jubilep Cele
bration May .'eth and May 9th, 1956,' the Jubilee committee ik ; 
anxious to obtain the names of those people 'who-i resided in the

Summierland area on, or prior to, d^cember 31st, 1914. 
TTiose who have resided in the Summerland area prior to that 
time, are asked to fill in the attached form and mail it to the 
“Jubilee Committee, Municipal Hall, "West Summerland.”

Name....................... .............................................. ,

Date of Arrival .................................................

Birthplace ........ ..................................................

Address .................................................................

(Forms should be returned as soon as possible)

fer too much hops for a patient. J'*''®""®' delinquency was noted right (portunlity to stlU further extend tha facilities
If no cure was affected, tho pa
tients family and friends were 
forewarned. If tho treatment was 
gueccssful theh there was more 
eause for Joy.

That was good psychology 
thousands of years ago and it is 
util! good psychology today. “What 
•ort of psychology Is a money 
back guarantee?

Wo think It's disgusting that 
any hospital should behave like
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of the community and we sincerely belliovo If this 
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The Lighter Side
NO CHANCE *

"I hope you’rol not afraid of microbes," ap
ologised the bank teller as He oashed tha school 
teacher’s cheque with aolled ourreney.

"Don't worry", eaid, the young lady grimly, 
"a microbe couldn't live on my aalary."

MAIL EARLY - -
FOR DlllVeRY BY tHRISTMAS
It's a seaion for rejoicing - not diioppointmenH 
So be sure your parcels ond greeting cords ore 
moiled in timii. Mete’ore d few simplo sum*** 
tions to assure that you will be popular on Christ* 
mas mbrningi

• mu eAdtv
DECBA^IER l7Tti ii the final day (or local delivery — 
cheek olher ddtet at ypur poit oRIct.

• tPKDvevKmu
Mail often through the day — wrap and tie pareeli teeure- 
ly —make sure all mall U oddreited clearly, correctly, , 
completely! Write, In block letteri, the addreu — and re
turn addreti too — outtide and inilde parceli. Affix correct 
pottage at all timet.

• tfutsreUutmti
Send greeting cordt Firtt Clou Mall. They will be eligible 
for trontport by air, and you may eneteie o written met- 
toga.

* tt so 101
I'l HI (11't »Mir.
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Them
Carole Allison 

Here was are, another week 
closer to Chiistmas! Time sure 
flies! ^ .

Sportswise, the high school made 
a good showing this week-end. 
On Friday night. Kelowna played 
our senior hoys and girls teams 
here. Summerland came out on 
in both the basketball games 
ior boys and girls and grade eight 
Roys; 69-31; Girls: 22-16. The jun 
ior boys and girls and the; grade 8 
boys played in Penticton on Sat 
urday afternoon. The juniors won 
their games. Boys: 28-23; girls: 
20-4; and the senior eights lost 
2-28. Also on Saturday afternoon 
a volleyball tournament was held

Wilson I>ean of Calgary, 'Alta., is the! new champion of the 
tandem axle tralijer division of the National Truck roadeo .'held m 
Toronto, and his reward is a trophy and a kiss 'from Roadeo Queem 
Gwen Wood.

in Sujmmerland. George Pringle 
high school won in both the boys 
and girls division.

Don’t forget the Band Conceit 
Friday and Saturdayi There will 
be a draw for a radio and anyone 
selling tickets will have his name
in the hat once tor every five he 
sold. There will be a broadcast 
featuring the band on CKOK’s 
Roving Reporter. Friday. 'A taped 
broadcast o f Christmas music 
■will be ’ heard sometime during the 
holidays. _

There^ isn’t much news this

HOCKEY
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey League

Friday, December 9, 8 p.m,
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penticton Vees
versus

Kelowna 
Packers

Tickets on sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

"West Summerland

Stv Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of hingland in communion 
"with the Protestant Episcopal 

Chhroh of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:(K) a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
months— 11:00 am.

Evening 'Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.m. .

■Morning .Prayer — 3rd,. 4th and 
5th . Sundays — 11:00 a.m; ,

Bev. A. A, Ti Xorthrup 
Rector

West Summerland 
Pentecosital Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
.. ■■ ' Sundaj^;\S«pc|^oes ' ' 

10:00 a.m. —^ Suifi^s^'School. . 
11:00' a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

'Week Day ‘Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Re‘v. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station •

Sunddy Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School

T1:00 a.m. — Worship Service

.,■7:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving
. Everybody Welcome

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:60 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. —Morning. Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

week!

'•MwmiAL

TRAVEL BY CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
for Christmas and the New Year

SaLlttHRUtR^^

UKUMTADS
PHONE M06

MAKE IT A "GIFT CERTIFICATE" REUNION 1
A wonderftil way to get the family to
gether - a wonderful gift for anyone. 
Send C. N. Gift Certificates for fast, 
comfortable, modern travel home.

LOW WEEK-END FARES f
Yes, for the Christmas and New Year holiday 
weekends you can tmvel-at one way fare and one 
half for the round trip. These low-cost tickets are 

available from noon, Friday, Dec. 
23rd, returning December 26th, 

• and from noon, Friday, 
Dec. 30th, returning' 
January 2nd.

WONDERFUL 
BIRMSET MEALS!

Yes, you'll love the de
lightful meals served by, 
C.N. - and you’ll be sur
prised at the low budget 
prices.... You’ll edjoy 
holiday eating on 'C. N.

Plea^ ask 
your C.N,R. agent 

for full details..
N197

NATURAL GAS

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday. School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. L^le Henuedy 
Come and Worship with us

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

LAKESIDE
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship 

Rev. C. O. Richmond

On Saturday, Dec^nc^r lOth. the people of Summerland .will.be. asked to vote on a by-law that will allow 
t^ Inlaind Natural Gas Ltd. to distribute gas lASununeiiand.' vc

Thie^ 'presentatioh of this by-law is .the result of many xoohtiis of ^tk and negotiation with the Miud4 
cipal Council, and a proposed contract has been drawn up by the council which is acceptaU'e to Xnhmd Natur
al Gas. ' • . " .

During the omrse of thei next" few weeks before the date of the by-law, we will endeavor to make avail
able to eve^ryone in the district^ information ' about Natural G^ . . . it’s-characteristics, .its commerrfal, do
mestic and industrial uses; heating advantages, etc., as well as facts about the Inland Natural Gas Company it

self.
This is the second of a small series of ouestions and answers that will appear in the Summerland Review 

. . . following articles will deal with other aspects of the' Gas .ouestion . . ; we ask you to acouaint yourself with 
thes4 facts, to consider the many advantages Natural Gas offers the c^mmunltv as a \^ole and "YOU as an. 
individual, and wb firmly believe that after qonsiderationyou win ceHasuly "Vote YES on Rv-law No. 814.

Characteristics of Notural Gas
1.

"imiBiiii lll^

Choose
Christmas

Cards
from a complete 
Cputts' Selection 

Now!

Here they ere! A epeotaoular array of some of tho 
brlghteet, moet beautiful Chrletmae oarde ever to 
eome updn the Yulotlde Mene.
Oome in and browtm through our aeeortment . . , 
the eeleetlon le eo complete, it's eaey to find the 
**Juet>rlfht” Ooutte card for everyone.

Ldtr thnn know you uared anmiKh to eend the beet

Gm’s Drag Store i
li
i

VHONIS 4T0U GRANVnJJO SV.

liBiiiniiiaiiiniiiaiiiiaiamiHiiaiiiiBiiiianiaiuiBM S

What ore the advantages of 
Natural Gas for 
house-heating?

A natural gas furnace isf.a compact, noise
less, clean, efficient unit offering no fuel storage 
problem. The initial cost of purchasing and install
ing )a gas furnace Is relatively low, as is the cost 
pf tho fuel Itself. Maintenance costs are low. From 
an opieratlonal point jof view, a natural «as burner 
need not bo affected by power failures, since it 
can be operated either manually or by aolf-regu- 
lating controls. ^All modern gas furnaces are com- 
pletly automatic, reijulring no attention whatever 
from thjD Householder. Tho unit costa of practically 
all other fuels remains constant with Increased 
usage 'wlhortJas the unit cost of natural gas de

creases with Incroasled consumption.

2. How do commercial 
establishments use gas?

Natural gas Is used for cooking, water heating, 
'spaco heating, refrigeration. Incineration, air con
ditioning and clothes drying In a gi’oat number of 

bonimerolal establlshTnonta such as hotels, motels, 
restaurants, aparthrontl buildings, wholesale and_ 
votall outldts, bnlierlea '■ and institutions. Some 
firms even have their promises piped for natural 
gas lighting as an omergonoy precaution In event 
ot power failure.

3. What qualities of Natural 
Gas appeal most to industry?

Natural gaa I* used oatonalvtoly by Industry bo- 
'beoauae It offers Instant heat with no warpirup per- 
dod, preolaa temporaturs control and a high degree 
(of effllolenoy) and dependability. Also It Is clean 
and reaulres no storage space thus making It Ideal
ly suited to the requirements of production In hun
dreds of different ways, ranging from direct flame 
applications to vnalmimoth fumaoes.

In beginning operations In Summoriand, Inland 
Natural Gas officials would lllcio to feel they have 
the full unqualified support of ALL tho Ilatcpoy- 
erw In the Munlelpolltyf . . . It l» almwrely lioport. 
iimt Saturday, Doeemlwr 10, w'lll soe a raeprd turn- 

«ut of voters.

4. What Industries are the 
largest consumers of 
Natural Gas?

In this area thie largest gas consuming industry 
will be the fdod processors. Gradually othdr in
dustries 'will develop I to support the food industry 
land probably others of no direct relation will 
come to the Summeriand district as the trend to
ward decentralization of major national industiy 
continues. Inleind Natural Gas Company Ltd. plans 
to assist devolopmient In the Summerland area 
with eveiY means at its disposal.

5. What has been Inland's 
contribution toward bringing 
Natural Gas to Interior

, British Columbia?
Inland has b^en idenlfied with and has given sub
stantial support tq the proposal to bring natural 
gas to interior and southern British Columbia since 
Its inception. The company has taken part in tho 
drilling of gas •wdlls in the Peace River area and 
these wells have been material in establishing the 
oxistonco of the rcslorvos necossary to support 
Wostcoosts proposed transmission lino, Inland also 
mado miarkot surveys and prepared engineering re
ports on tho foaslbllllty of Inqjalllng distribution 
pystoms In Inteirlor cornmunltloa. All of this data 
was placed In ovldonoio bofor© the Board of Trans
port Commissioners for Canada and tho United 
States FeJ^lera! Power Commission In support of 
Westcoasta pipeline applications.
Inland ha».oontrnct|od wlUi Wtostooast Trunsmfs- 
«ion Oompiuiy IJmItod to • piirohnse substantial 
Mmounts of gas for tbo Dritiiih Columbia Interior. 
Pooirio SorUkwmb Pipelino Oohtoration and B. C. 
Kloctrlc OonuNUiy Limited have ai«o contracted 
to purohoM natural gns trpm WMtoonkt. Those 
throe oontraoto give Woisteoast suffldont volume 
of soles to enoblo flnonolng of u SO Inob pipeline 
fram thie Po«m Blver district to the taitomatlonsl 
border. ‘ *

Inland Halural Gas
OOMI»ANY LIMITED
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Quality Cafe
Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-made pies 

like Mother tried to bake 
We also feature the finest coffee 

in town. So give us a try and 
be/jconvinced

That's at the Quality Cate

Phone 2206

Chrislmas DecorafionsJIdd Colorhi! 
Note to Successful C?l1i Bazaar

The annual bazaar sponsored by 
the OWLi "was held on Saturday, 
December 3 in the I-O.O.F. Hall 
and waa a^sucessful 'event. Pres
ident Mrs. V. Pblesello opened the 
bazaar at 2.30. The booths were 
well stocked with variety of goods 
giving t'ne purchasers a good selec 
tion. The tea tables were tastefully 
decorated by Mrs.-, A; ■ Menu ^th 
the Christmas , |them.e carried on 
through - to the,,,delicious refresh-

United Young People 
Plan Corol Session

Ttie United Church Ypung Peo
ples held its first December meet
ing on Dectfnber 3.

•The main, part of the, ;• meeting 
)wa5 taken up wfith disciii^bD 
about the group going carol sing
ing on Dec. 2v. They have de^

Summerland Women's Insliiuie
Presents

Ifinitely decided to do this and 4he 
ments served at- tea. .iconvenore ot I proceeds will go to the “Save the 
the tea were Mrs. J. Schaeffer and 1'Children Fund" So remember

GOWNS
Shades of Charm Blue, Reverie Rose, Red 

Spark, PrecioiM Pink, Dream Green

i Sizes 32 - 44 .
SLIPS with ■ perrhanently pleated 

' frills and trhns

$7;95:—$12.95
OthteV Slips Prom

$2.98

Mrs. H. Shannon^ servers' included 
Mlrs. M. Bonthoux, Mrs. H. Roe- 

and Mrs J Roeloff In the kit
chen were Mrs) J. Cristante. Mrs. 
P. Jacobs. Mx's. C. Ongaro. Mrs. 
P Bonthoux, and Mrs J. O’Leary.

• Convenors of the honre cooking 
were Mrs.R. Uesilits and Mrs. A 
Boerhoon, helping to sell were Mrs 
t Logie, and Mrs. A. Menu.

In the fancy work stall wei’e 
Mrs. J. Betuzzi and Mrs R Gil
bert. Selling aprons was Ifos. A. J 
Bonthoux In, the novelty booth 
was Mrs I. Blumlenschien. At the 
raffle table were Mrs. A. Wolffe 
Mrs. J. Menu and Mrs R. Russel. 
The-fish Pond was rim by Dennis 
Bonthoux and Bjlly Wood. The 
t>opoorn stand was (manned by 
leonine Bonthoux and Brenda Par 
|cer and ht the candy booth Revere 
Linda Betuzzi. Lorraine Bonthoux 
end Phyllis Pabbi.

Wihnera of the draw for the tur
keys were: Mr. P. Lenzi, 691. Mrs. 

Mayne. 879, Jack Miitioh^l.

Jfcverybody. when you hear some 
Christmas carols sung near your 
[house on December 23, It’s the 
United Church- Young Peoples 
and any donations you make will 
(go to a really worthwhile cause.

Also discussed was the social 
evening which will be at the home 
pf Mr. and Mrs. George Washing
ton on Dectemher 14. A eommittee 
consisting of Isabel Reinertson, 
Carol Reinertson and Ruby Gron- 
limdi will be in charge of refTesh- 
prents. •

There is going to be an A.O.T.S. 
party on- December 28 and a few 
miemhers frorn the group will be 
assisting in the decorating.

The group was asked to tag for 
“March of DiJmes” so tho,^ were 
Y.P.U. m^bers you saw out tag
ging on the street on'' Saturday.

After the business meeting Mr. 
[Richmond gave a very interesting 
talk about how the church is run.

The meeting closed with twe 
lively.- games enjoy^|by-:.all.<

Featuring

Penticton Male Choir 

Japanese Dancers 

Cuba Dunham School of Dancing 

Western Instrumental Trio

High School Audiiorium 
Wednesday, December 14 8 p.m.
Adults 75c Children 35c

BEDJACKETS ------ Nylom, Rayon, Quilted f *
[Satin, Wool and Rayon '

PYJAMAS — Lounging pyjamas. Nylon py
jamas, Cotton Pyjsraas, S. M. L.

Also Pyjaipa Bets of 4 pieces: . 
NYLON HOSE , in Ihvely hues

249, MVs. H, R.'/V4m'derburgh, 734 
and Vern Beagle of Penticton. 
690 The doll and buggy was wnn 
K>y ^rs. Roy Sknith and the; quilt 
by Mrs. I. Blidn^nscbien.

Guests were welcomed at the 
fdoofr/ by president Mrs. Vl Poles- 

^•j:.ello. Cblleoting tea money was 
= -Mrs. J. Selinger.
S

'45 - 51 : t60.- 66 gauge
housecoats

VISITING HERE
. Mrs. P. Smith and! (daughter. 

Donna of Enderby are guests of 
Mrs. Stooith’s mother. Mrs. Nora 
Blacklock.'

Cub Calls

Mr. R. Prondvost of Vancouver 
was a recent guest at the home 
of his brother-in-laW and sister, 
was a week end guest at, the 
MJr. and Mrs. Glen Wood.

Many materials, including Satin, Wool. jplaids, 
(wool orlon and nylon) ^AuOrentic Tkrtans, 

'Corduroys, Cbenillea and Benzines.' I^bed 
tfrdm'' -■

$8.95

’^Ai^EN^^We offer you a free gift wrapping 
service—Your Gifts for Her can be 

V’ all.taken care of right here

MACIL’S
Ladies' Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Several of the worktog for 
their First Star passed their Flag 
And Patron Saints test, however 
there were somie who Jh^ not 
Irtudied their work at home and 
did not paks. They will have an
other ohance nert .Bi[6nday. night 
80 had better. do somie 'wjoirk on it 
at home.' 'Will the b'o^_ please 
bring a note from _ their mother if 
th^ can-polish a pidr .of...shoes, 
also a note giving the haSaes of 
jtwo books they have read' by them 
selves. We would lik©, to see' some 
First Star a'wferds given at Christ- 
taas so smarten up boys.

We wish to thank Rev. North- 
rup for his talk on Duty to ('God 
and we hope all will remember 
Iris words.. Thanks also to Mr 
'Uocky fori assistance in tests.

Miss Phyllis Hill of Penticton 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. |Wbite.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

ON COURSE 
Word has 'been received here 

by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnell that 
their daughter Shirley who is 
[serving with the RCAF is now at
tending ,a recreational training 
course , at Alymter. Ontario. She 
will be attending this course until 
Feruary so will not be home for 
Christmas.

Mr^, Hefleh Hbuttuin aritved 
here 'Friday from Gronigen. Hol
land to visit with her daughter 
smd son-in-law! Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Aiberling of Trout Creek. She wilx 
remain here a'bout three inonths

George'Rawson of Plin Flbn ar
rived, J^-iWeek: to visit his daugh- 
.ter and son ,in law, Mr and Mrs. 
Billi Croft.

1

VISITOB FROM JAPAN 
Visiting in Summerland this 

.week after an absence of 20 years 
is Rev. Ken Ageno who since he 
left Suminerland has been engag. 
ed in baission work in his native 
(Japan. He is visiting J. Imayosh^ 

Mr. Ageno lived here 14 years 
[before he "left to engage in mission 
work. He is now pastor of the 
Sendai Aisen church at Sendai in 
northern Japan. His church was 
[destroyed during the "war and if 
^r'oiw in process of i being rebuilt.

He will travel to eastern Can- 
lada before he returns to Japan.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schaeffer have 

left for;an extended trip to "Win- 
nlipeg where tWey will visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs, R. McGavin. '

DECEMBER lOHi
Summerland 

TropV.CIub:: Range-^-
Starts 10:30 a.m.

Traps and Small Bore

Roads Ploughed Worm Clubhouse

Free Coffee Wives Welcome

i

NEW BEAUTY ... FINEST COOKING
... EASIEST CLEANING

KELVINATOR

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Towgodd 

have retorned from Vancoovor.
Mlrs. R. Russel has returned 

hdmo from) a recent trip to Cal
ifornia.

Miss Margurite Menu is home 
for a month from St. Paul’s Hos
pital whom she is In training.

Home ^ month is Miss Mork 
Heavysides. nurso-in-trainlng at 
St. (Paul’s Vancouver,

NEW ARRIVALS
Born to Mr. and Mrs, L, Jian- 

otti in the Bummerland Hospital 
on iDeeeimber 1. a girl . J ,1

High School 
Audtorlum

Two Nights 
Friday & Saturday

December 9-10

Admission $1.00

Jimmy's
Neateria
PHONE - 3956 

Led Pork Roott
lb. . ...

Pork Chops
.ed

8:00 p.m.

ALLISEATS RESERVED 
Seot exchonge of

Green's Drug Store,

lb......................60
Pish of all kinds.

Vote YES for the 
Artificial Ice 
on ' Saturday

• -a

Dozeiiis of exdling new features to make
cooking easier, faster^ Ibetter. SSce thei JiO-ineW
siipeiA*-deluxe range now on display

$349.95
^04441XL Fj ELECTRIC 

^ LTD. ^
nioN» stti nr.
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■Temperancie Group 
Distributes Courses

Th© regular-monthly meeting of 
the Wbman’s IChrlstian Tefmper- 
ance Union was held last week ai 
hopae of Mrs. Howard Milne. Mrs 
Howard I^e’Wfitt (lead .the group 
in ‘ a devotional message.

It was reported that 100 temp- 
^ranhe pap€(rs i|£or the ns^tiionai 
study course have been given out 
and used in several churches. The 
(Children will be writing and com
peting for prizes both locally and

nationally.'
There was ^ much discussion on 

Juveniles smoking and being sold 
icdgarettes and{ ielso a discussion 
led Iby Mrs. Sheldrake on the 
problem of alcoholism.

Refreshments were provided by 
(Miss Barara Bia.un and served by 
the hostess.

IN HOSMTAX.
a •'

Friends of Charlie Wharton will 
jregret to learn he is a patient in 
Penticton General Hospital.
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AIOBIS ABOUT

ikrena
Continued from Page 1

taxes and could cost more.” It 
was pointed out to the speaker 
t^at there is no bi^s for compar
ing the operation of arenas since 
there are factors which influence 
the financial position of other 
arenas which do not exist in the 
operation ‘bf - the one h^e. Reeve 
!Atkinsoh'-i^so corrected his es-

ated at three-quarters of a ndll.
A further answer to Mr. Wells’ 

statement was given by Mr. Wil

li

WINDOW
ON THt fOOC tAtAUS SATIitaCtlOH OUAKANTtf»

BE PREPARED f OR ANOTHER 
COLD SNAP

Use Warp's -Top Quality Flex-O-Glass
Flexible--shatterprcx>f 

Holds in heat — Keeps out cold

Wc now have it^iin two widths 
36" lineal foot .29

48" lineal foot .39

a lighter quality 
.23

Mosking tope — 3-4" x 25 ft.' - .35 

^ Eskimo’:Weatherstrip — ft.

I

WIlo Sponsor 
Variety Concert

On Wednesday. December 14th, 
at 8.00 p.ni. in the High School 
Auditorium. the Women’s . Instit
ute 'Will sponsor a concert which 
will help the work of Kelowna 
and district Society for Retarded 
'Children. 'Ibe school is operated 
bSr' donations from the Kelowna 
Comjmunity Chest and contribu
tions of money. labor, materials 
(and tiknfe of many organizations 

I hnd individuals in the valley. The 
.organization, and maintainence j Umate of one mill on the tax 
pf the school is a very big project 1 *'ate, stating that it was estim- 
and all the help the society can 
get is most gratefully appreciated 
Las^ year in Summerland various 
’organizajtions made donations to 
the school. This year the W.I. is 
(undertaking to raise funds by 
sponsoring a concert. AH proceeds 
(will go to the “Sunnyvale School”
IThie program to be present^ 
will be entertaining and varied 
and .should appeal to everyone.

The Penticton Male Choir, with 
(Mrs. Mary Hendry as conductor,
•will present excerpts from their f e- 
fcent concert in Penticton. A part 
:.of their singing will be Christ
mas music with Fred Schofield as 
soloist. This is their first appear- 
■(aince in Suhunefland.

An interesting itctn on the pro
gram will be Japanese dances by 
Dorothy and Sylvia AraSe, done 
in naltionalj costume to Japanese 
Snlusic.

A group who recently made 
[great hit at the Family Night at 
Ithe Youth CJsntre will present 
country music, singing and i>lay- 
Sng, hillbiUy, western and folk 
Imiusic. Ibis group consists oif 
Jimmy Peter. Waldy Dittau and 
Keith Sayer.

Also on the program will be 
Cuba Dunham School of Dancing.
Mrs. Dunham, a fairly recent res- 
.ident of Summerland. taught danc
ing in Reno. Nevada for 14 years.
,The boys and girls in the local 
^roup will present colorful tap 
and novelty dance numlbers. The 
4-year old Tiny Tot Ibppefs will 
bg a great .attraction.

It is hoped that a good.. cf owd 
will turn put to support this very 
(worthy and important prpject and 
a good prograpi is guar^teed to 
everyo*^®.;

Skids to coone out.”
The reeve said the cost will 

work out to an average of $4.50 
a year per ratepayer.

“How much is it on the mill 
ratje?” asked Mr. Wells.

“Three-quarters of a mill.” the 
reeve answered.

How much does that work out 
to on a 10-acre orchard?” Mr. 
Wells asked.

>“F i V e dollars." replfed the 
reeve.

"Just the price of taking * your 
twjfe to Penticton, to a hockey 
game,” Clare Elsey interjected.
I In answer to a question about 
summer opeiation of thje arena, 
rr. W. Boothe was-told, the rink

son who ' pointed out that this is association would .ife free to rent 
th© only arena in British Colupibia such purposes as hor-

;>’> -

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerland, B.C.

SchobI Hoo^sters;: ^ t 
Motches

First league basketball games 
were played last Friday night in 
Summerland. Kelojwaa Owls and 
Owlettes being the visitors. Both 
games were played and the
spectators werg kept on edge all 
the time. i

In the first game the Suinmer 
land Rockettes calme out on' toy 
of a 22-y6 score. Ruby Gronluno 
being high scorer with 13 points 

The Rockets also were victor
ious, with a 69-31 score. Allan Bir- 
ties was high scorer with 25 point.® 
followed by Robert Parker with 
12.

The tjvo local teams will travel 
to Rutland for the second league 
game this Saturday.

Here’s Wonderful News 
For Christmas Shoppers

Save $40.00
New 31-IIINI CMMM CEUTER Begnlar »39J5 
" HOW OHIY

$299.95
Prices are 

Slashed on all
FRIGIDAIRE

Electric 
Reirigeralors

i
I

FinitAIRE
ThrUty-SO

Electric Rane
Only 30*lnchei wide but 
glbnl thrlfty^oven floei el 
•creitl Mo eneuoh for 6 ptdi 
AND It's oufomoflC. Full«wldll 
Ceektno^Top lamp# full*wldtl 
StoroQt Dmwore Cook 
Moiler Oven Clock Cbairot 
ond choleo of colori In lift*

. time Fdi^lciln,

I

There's Still Time to Toke Advontogej

of the Terrific Savings on

ALL BEATTY APPLIAHCES

Me Me and Prior Ltd

No Down Payment 
First payment not 

due until Feb, 1

raimoroN mtAMOK
set MCAiN wr. PHONE SOM

which has an assured annual in
come of $800 tram a curling rink 
Roused kinder the same rbof:

Mr. Wells then asked if the 
municipality has any estimate on 
what is made off skating at the 
Penticton, arena and Mr. Wilson 
janswered, that the rink association 
does not ex^iect to make money 
off admissions for , skating. The 
main source of income, he smd. 
will be from admissions to :the 
amateur hockey games.

Mr. Wejls que.^ioned the abil
ity of hookey game admissions tc 
pay the way, esiikimting an in 
come of $60 a game, five, games 
a month . (Which he , said would 
pring in only $1,500 . in a season 
and he estinmted-, cost of pdwei 
along would be between . $2, 
and $3,000. . “Your-, estimate,:; is 
away .too high”,. said; Reeve: Atkiii- 
;ison. referring to- the suggwted 
power, cost. . • f

George. Stoll punctured-^ the;, es
timate on , income fromP' < -thr^ey 
games when" he said as ^'^mucl^ as 
$250 had been : taken iii"-’■»&<! 'one 
game at . the arena and many time.' 
the'gate had netted over $200. 
Present standing a n d seating 
capacitjr. he said is 600. Scaling 
during three weeks last year, he 
•added brought in $7(W.

Mr. Wells then came up with a 
%ew estilmate. of , $1,500 to $£,600 
for. power and ^plained he ';^ad 
arrived at this .amount by work
ing oyt, the per'.square foot ..office
(Cdsti tj^ the curling club, aif 13
(cents; per square foot- andi. apply
ing this cost to the arena ice ^uj-- 
face. Again he,, was ;high in Chis 
e^ttaiatel .Mr. .Stoll explained be
cause it costs less to maintain 
skating ice than it does curling 
ice. He said that during cold per 
iods that, ice can be maintaiped 
(Without using the equip(ment and 
pointed out that this year the icc 
(would have held almost since 
iNj(>v. 1 'without using the equip 
mlent at all.

Mrs. J. .B. Liebert asked if the 
municipality has had any estimat
es from the rink association on 
what they expect it will cost to 
(operate the arena. .The reeve ans
wered there have been estimate.'

. . hut that is the rink associa
tion’s problem.” Mr. Wilson add
ed (to this that it is the Intention 
of the association to operate the 
rink with the employment of only 
one man. an engineer. The ex: 
penses will be very low, he said, 
and roferiing to Mr. Wells' esti
mates of power costs, pointed out 
that power • bills at Kelowna and 
Pentlctbn are well below $2,000. 
George Stoll explained that cosi 
of power to operate ice equipment 
In Sumlmei^an^ (Would bo well 
below that of these othier places 
because the <4nk here a
higher altitude which, he said, 
makes freezing quicker and also 
because the aluminum roof re
flects (heat off the building.

Referiing to suggestions that 
tho association might try to fin
ance a professional hockey team 
Mr. StoM ridiculed the reports 
and referred to tho clause in tho 
agreement which prohibits tho as- 
soclatlon from paying any hockey 
playorf.

Jack itoiTow then asked about 
plans of tho council for prosont- 
dng a by-law this coming year 'to 
raise money for a school expan
sion program and Hoove Atlknson 
said that under consideration is 
a $78,000 program for a school at 
fTrout Creek and additions at the 
high school to provide additional 
home economics room, music 
roo(mi band otorago room and fout 
extra olassrooms. Provincial gov
ernment will pay 75 per cent of 
this amount- he said, with tho 
tnunlolpal share being $21,750 pUu 
the cost of tho land at Trout 
Creek which will bring it to about 
$26,000. Said Mr. Morrow, "I think 
if -we're spending $100,000 on thr 
ohlldron that should bo enough 
tfOB* one y»ar."

Said ,ilr. Tnit, ''Working it out 
on a personal basis, tho amoitni 
that Is going to be paid out foi 
the arena isn't going to make 
very much difference."

Pointing to another facet of 
oornlmunlty bcnoflt from tlio ar
ena, Reeve Atkinson said. "Pe(o. 
pie take the kids to PenUeton 
(arena and our own merohants l(ewe 
out Th« parents don't Just sit 
outalde the arena to wait for the

ticultural displays, small circus
es, fairs or other forms of entei-- 
tadnment or displays. ^

Mr. Wilson drev,* attention tc 
another use to -which the arent 
has -been put during the past sum
mer. At the entomological lab, he 
said, they have been tmable tc 
obtain certain,, information in 
testing sprayers because t h e y 
could never <be entirely free of 
eir currents. This summer, he 
said, they have been using the are
na for this purpose and have' been 
very happy about haying, this 
building where they can make 
ite^. In facilitating this testing 
alone. Mr. Wilson suggested, the 
arena could vei-y well he instru
mental dn returning to growers 
more- than it eeuld ■ ever Cost them 

When Harvey -Mitchell, question
ed there couldi be ^y value ' to 
krpwers . frepn. ; this, , sourj!ye, ento, 
mological chief . Dr. James Mar- 
Ehall, who was present at the 
meeting -was asked, for his com
ment. “We're satisfied.” he said.

Mr. Wells asked if. the niunici- 
pality had any figures on opera
tion of] rinks elsewhere by which 
comparisons could bg made, Ree'V'e 
Atkinson said these figures were 
available “. . ; but they're very 
hard to compare.”' .

“Caii’t' you ;^ve them to this 
meetingMr, ■ WfcHs asked.

The reeve- explained ■ and ’ gave 
illustrations how .different factors 
ibyblved -atT other; rinks did no 
p^senii a picture,. which -could 
fairly he compared with this'rink 
This, he said. Works both ways 
that when comparison is made to 
the enthusiasm for (bating thai 
has b^n shown d.uring the brie? 
skating periods, therp can be nc 
jguarahtee that this enthusiasm 
would last over a five-month per
iod. George Stoll said the ririk 
asrociatipn answer to this will be 
eesison tickets which will kee’ 
the enthusiasm alive since the 
holders will hg wanting to gel

their full money’s worth.
In this group made -up largely 

of people optimistic ' toward the 
future possibilities of the ai-ena, 
George Stoll managed to sound 
the most optimistic note. Ken 
jBlagbome qu*estioned about the 
length of time necessary to make 
icg and then .suggested the ma
chinery could be shut down if 
business got poor. “Business over 
there is never going to get ‘.poor.*’ 
stated George emphatically.

E. G. Gillespie pointed out there 
had been quite a bit of discus
sion about hockey, “I hope there 
will be time for the kids to skate 
topL”

Reeve Atkinson pointed out the 
clause in thg agreement which re
quired the schedule be approved 
by thg council to ensui-e a pro
per distribution of ice time, and 
Joe Sheeley asked. “If you look 
over the schedule of the last few 
sieailpns you will see there is no 
reason to fear that kids wont 
get a fair amount of skating 
time. They’ve been pretty v/elS 
looked after.”

Mr. Bennett asked about the 
possibility of the assessment for, 
t h e •* rink being chai-geci only 
against improvements to make 
what he believed would be a fair 
er distribution of the cost. The . 
reeve answered that he would not 
favor such a plan becacusjB it 
could develop ' into a different 
method of financing for eveiy by- 
law.

Just before^ the meeting closed. 
George Stol,l said that the sug- 
.gesUon has- already been received 
'by the associatiem that if the 
arena is taken over iby the mimi- 
icipality that it’' should he "named 
the SummerUmd Jubilee Arena to 
honor, Summerland’s . 1956 jnbllee 
year. ' '

SELLIT TH RU TH E

WANYADS
PHONE5406

$18.95
Installs a Set of 

Self-Cancelling Signals 
in your car

seo

DURNIN MOTORS
A good gift for Dad or Brother:

A gift certificote from DURNIN'S

DURMN MOTORS
Your Homofown Gonerel Motors Doolor

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
COMFIETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND

PAINT nnop
PHONSl SeOf • S$6« Haotlngi Street Top of Feaidi OrriiarS 

FOB NIOBT SERVIOE PHONE SOM OR Sttl

TMm

55569^



BBnimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 8 
oents; three ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum three for
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Mteocoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2iS0 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $8.00 per year in U.SJV. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Sin^ copy, 5 cents.

They're The Talk of the Town!

Fresb Home-made Pies
served at

The Summerland Review
THDBSDAY, DEtSEaviBEll 8. 195fj

For Sale
FOR SAI;E—3-ROOMEX> HOUSE 

newly renovated on Vi acre of 
land witb fruit trees and grapes 
In "West Summerland on main 
highway to Penticton. Apply 
Franklin E. Weston. Phc4ie 5846

S-\}iij;-^ON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3188. 146 EUis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR SjUI^E — PAIR KNOBBY 
Tires 600x16. Phone 2839.

47-3-p

LEGALS
NOTICE TO CBJSDITOBS 

jiM I .DDSDON, formerly o f 
Sumpmerl^d, British. : Columbia 
deaeiiaedL ■

NOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
clahim . ag^ of the
above Deceased ' are hereby re
quired to send them to the un
dersigned, Solicitors for the Exe
cutrix" of tike Estate -of the lat 
Jim' Dunsdon, Deceased, at 203- 
Mi^n Strret, Penticton, B.C., be
fore the 4th day of January, A. 
D. 1956, after which date the 
Executrix will distribute the said 
estate among the parties entit
led thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which she then has 
notice. ■

O’BBIAN, CHRISTIAN, 
HERBERT BLO YD

Solicitors for the Executrix of 
the Estate of Jim Dunsdon, De
ceased.

■ ' V . 47-4-c

Personals
A-IiCOHOL'ICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive ana permanent | 
release from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential , ser
vice rendered by other alcohol-1 
ics who have found freedom | 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf 1

Remember — Coffee five cents a cup

iiiumiinmiiiimiii iiiiimiii

NOW AVAILABLE IN 168 STYLIST COLORS
For Rent
TWO-ROOMED FURNISHED 

suite — heat and electricity in 
exchange for one day’s house-1 
work per week. Phone* 4761.

' 47-2-c 1

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
West Summerland. Apply De- J 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

46-tf-^l

Travel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main j 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c|

Services
FOR TRUE CAITOID WEDDING 

Photography or Portraiture (xm- 
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, I 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone I 
2616. , 41-tf-cI

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frequent washings — and still 
comes up bright and iwiiling 
Choice of 8 colours and whin 
to bring cheery beauty to walls 
and woodwork.

SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINl
Ideal finishes for living-room, 
dining-room, bedrooms, hall
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 

’cleanl These smooth, velvety 
finishes are durable, washable. 
10 pastel tints and white—also 
new deep colours (in Flat onlyV

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even tliougli 
you may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Your Win
dows WiU Save Up To 36% 
Of Your Present Heat Loss. 
Home owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for' the 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the bunding for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Stonm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTb, 
Miuwork Division 
S25 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 
BOWXADBOME BLDG. . 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667.
We Buy and Sell New, 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 pan.

WEDDING raOTOGR^HS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu-1 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. ■•■2-tf-c|

A FINISH FOR PAlIHTIHG
There’s a C-I-L 'Paint, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting job — in
doors or out. .Whether it’s a big job or 
a little one, it always pays to —

^ TIMBER SALE X 69826
There will be offered for sale at 

public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
fY-iday, December 16th, 1955, tin 
the office of the Forest Ranger 
Pentictoii, B.C.. the licence X 
159.326, to cut 126,000 cubic fee; 
iof Fir and other species situated 
pn Lost Chain Creek, adjacent tc 
the South boundary of Lot 2490 
O.D.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, tc 
!be opqhied at the hour of auction 
nnd treated as one bid.

Further particulars may be ob 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., the Dis 
trict Forester Kamloops, B.C., oi 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C. 48-1-c

TBIiBER sale X 70085
There will be offered for sale 

at public auction, at 10:30 a.m 
on Friday, December 16th, 19.’55, 
In tho office of the Forest Ran- 
;i3r, Penticton. B.C. ithe Licence 
X 70085, to cut 76,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Spruce, Balsam and other 
epocles snwlogs situated' approxo 
(imately one mile North West of 
Surr.tnerlond Reservoir No. 4.

Three (31 .years will bo allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
bo opened at tho hour of auctloji 
and treated as one bid.

Further particulars may boi ob- 
lainod from the Deputy Mlnlstci 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., tho Dis
trict Porostor Kamloops, B.C,, oi 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton. B 
C, 48-1-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System . ' Irnplemeilts 
sales, service parts Parker ih- 
dustriaJ Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Xanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
.. done at .reasonable -rates. Stocks' 

Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

3EEYOUR
C-l-l PAINT DEALER FIRST

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or oyer 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-c

We$t Summerland 
Buildini; Supplies

Phone YouriLumber Number 5301
NIGHT ^ CALLS

Frank McDonald 3897' ; LockI® McKllUgan

Lockwood Real Estate
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps, 

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blacks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYCCS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

Geaeral Delivery — Peritii^n 

PHONE 3846

6642

AT
Hunt Motors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
XDAM FELKRR, formerly of 

Bummorlnnd, Drliiah Columbia, do- 
ooottod,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that crodltorH and othors having 
olalmH against tho Eatato of tho 
nbovo Deooaied are horetay requir
ed to send them to th® under- 
eHgned, Solloltore for tho Exoou> 
trlx of the Eetais of the late 
lAdam Felker, Deheaeedv at 308 
{Main Street, Pontloton, B.O.i be- 
for the 10th day of January, A. 
D., 1050, after which date the Ex- 
(oculHx will, dletrlbuto the eeld 
(•etaite Among .the pxrtlee entitled 
thereto having regard only to the 
Dialme of which ehe then hae no-
***** O^milAN, CHBISOTAN

luuiDEivr A ixovn 
SoUdtore for the IBxeoutrix of 

Ibo Batah) of Adam FoUcer, Do- 
oeauwd. 4*4-c

T. S. Manning
For all your

, Building need,s
Box 490 Plione 3256>

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

"Windows
• Insdldtlons

Phono Tom or Kon 
3256

See This One In Our Showroom 
1955 PLYMOUTH

Palm groon. Radio equipped. On® owner. Carries 
an luncondltioma now our guarantoe. -

This oar Is bi such fine showremm fumdition 
We’ve got It on display In our showroom

$2,245

CUFF GREYELL 
Hearii^ Aid Spetdalist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold. and -Air Fittings 

Bas^ on Complete Ahdiometilc ~ 
Analysis

FREE. EXAMmATIONS 
Gre^U-’AppUance and Radio ■ 

384 Slain St; Pentictim - Phone 4308

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and ,

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUR -
' Resident Member

Daily; 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:
Monday, Thursday 

and Friday 
2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Offloo 5550 Home 0461
At Lome Perry’s Offlc« 
Next to Modloal Clinic 
West Summerland, B,0.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dtal 8686 GranvUle St.

1954 PLYMOUTH
One owner. In spotiera condition

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Medium blue. In oKoellent oondltlon through- 
lout

1950 DODGE SEDAN
Motor completely overhauled and onrrlca a full 
ruarantoe.

$1,945

$1,595

$1,095
/ .

If you have o friend or relotive 
in fli* market for o usad ear, tell u* 

And aern HUNT'MOTORS 
i$25 Chritfmoi bortut

Hnnt Motors Ltd.
SOI MAIN BTREET FENTIOTOK FIIONE 8061

^ Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pellock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR ...
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

you TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BF PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

O’Brian & Gbristiaii

Barristers, Solictors 
. Notaries

Credit Union Office
Weii BuminerUmd

Mondoy ond Thuridoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy lOto 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

Review

GIFTS

for presentations 

and oil occasions 

at

WMSImm

• miii6
GllANVn,LE BTREET

FAST, 'B.vrrAAm.’M
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Cm Oenw Any LoMP 
AnywMN 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&HENRY

PnONE 8IM
U V
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9Clever Cooking . .
Make the most of the fine as- bage in a small amount of boiling 

Bortmient of fall vegetables now; tomato juice seasoned with sugar, 
available Good buys are abundant salt and paprika. The chewy quali- 
and they are a modern miracle, j ty of cabbage is a welcome anti- 
No other food offers such a selec-! <iote for soft rich foods. Garnish 
tion of colors, shapes, textures, a dish of steaming buttered beets
flavors, minei’als and vitamins. 
To really malie the most of these 
vegetables they should be eaten 
both raw and cooked. Cooked by 
themselves and cooked with other 
foods.

The crisp texture of vegetables, 
their bright colors and, flavors 
both tangy and mild are at their 
best when -eaten raw. For an at
tractive appetizer what could 
equal a colorful plate of little 
white clusters of caulflower, strips 
of orange carrots, thin nippy 
cream colored turnip slices, tiny 
wedges d£ green cabbage and 
freshly curled celery or individual 
servings of pickled crimson beet 
slkjes-ahd crisp white onion rings 

i TK^e freshly prepared vegeta
bles .^h, also be Included in the 
^chooi.' lunch^ box either as they 
are hr added to the sandwich 
treads;. Shredded carrots, cab
bage, turnip, celery and green pep
per will give a crisp crunchiness 
and a new flavor to the sandwich
es The children are sure to like 
any of these vegetables in their 
cheese, peanut butter, egg and 
■ground meat fillings.

with spoonfuls of fluffy, creani> 
white mayonnaise to give them ex 
tra flavor appeal. Chop freshly 
cooked carrots and beets and en 
hance this comhinatioh with a lit
tle butter and a few drops of vine
gar Or lemon juice. Panfry shred
ded carrots and onions together 
spicing them with curry powder 
Its wonderful aroma will, be sure 
to tease sharp fall appetites. If 
a sweet touch is desired glaze a 
panful of carrots in a mixture of 
honey and ginger.

Vegetables lend themselves es
pecially well to oven cooking for 
they may be glazed, baked whole 
or stuffed, scalloped or combined 
with meat, eggs and other, such 
foods in tempting casseroles. For 
a special treat the ^Consumer Sec
tion recommends a scalloped dish 
of cauliflowerets smothered with 
a thick velvety cheese sauce amd 
topped with green pepper or but- 
tred bread orumbs.

A quick but hearty squash cas
serole is made, from.,- layers of 
squash, creamed chicken, chopped 
celery and green peppers, finished 
off with buttered crumbs. Vege-

If cars are getting flashier, Ititchens aWe keeping pace, ad 
shown by-the General Motors travelling exhibit. In the G.M. kitchen, 
the housewife, presides over a multitude of buttons which cause 
shelves to slS<^e out, makes ice cubes, flicks on the? television set, 
turns on the teflephone loudspeSp-keir so that it is ^ nH>t necessary to) 
hold a receiver and generally put her'in the class :of n captain naviii 
gating a ship.

„ . table marrow with a highlv seaOn nippy autumn days freshly.
coolted ■ piping hot vegetables 
should have a conspicuous spot be
side thfe family’s favorite meat. 
Here are a Tew suggestions for 
dressing up fall vegetables in simp- 
le family style.

Hutahaga, Canada’s table tur- 
ni]^, may be m^hed and. sprinkled 
with grated cheese-or sliced and 
baked with a sprihWiiig of brown 
sugar and dotted with butter. Foi 
a particularly attractive way to 
se^e two veg:eta'bles in one scoop 
out~the- centre“.from -cooked—thick 
slices of turnip and fill Mwith a 
vegetable of contrasting color.

. Tja bring but' their delightfu' 
nutty^ flayor, roll cooked cubes bf 
parsnips in ^.finely fgirate^' cheese 

.and bake'theth‘dn moderately hot 
ibven until v golden brown. Fbr 
something different to serve with 
baked ham try glazing cooked pajr- 
snip sticks with a mixture of but
ter, brown-: sugar and dry mustaid. 
They are delectable.

From the kitchens of the Con-^ 
sumer /SectjoBK come, also these 
ideas for serving several other 
fail "vegetables. Cook shredded catj-

of bread crumbs, 
onion, parsley and chopped cook 
ed meat is another luncheon or 
supper dish complete in itself. Any 
non-lovers of this .vegetable is sure 
to, be converted'.when the stuf
fed marrow is brought from the 
oven and served hot with red ripe 
tomato .slices.

170TE as you please...

SiU^day, December l0
For Independent Transportation 

Dial 3061
(Summerland Board of Traded. J

EVERYTHIN^ FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

CANADIAN USGION
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

December 14 

8 p.m.

There are ,two parts to this 
theme and th© result is a strik
ing daytime outfit. The sweater 
(blouse in Cardigan style Is In 
Tdark gray wool . jersey with a 
yellow- and white striped Jersey 
collar and cuffs for an attractive 
aoccM. The matching jersey 
bkirt is slim and straight with a 
cnoitoured hip section achieved 
by tucking. The top is propat'ed 
to function as an ovel'-blouse.

"We invif'e you . . . II

• “We invite you to pleasant lisleninf^ . . . 
as once again this year your Telephone' 
Company presents 'two pre-Christmas

f radio programs — each to be halt*-a'n- 
libuii of uninterrupted music — music, 
which we feel w,ill be pleasant listening 
— music, which we hope you’ll eti- 
joy . .

•

# “We invite,you to, be our radio gueists 
... as we present music for your Rsten-' 
ing pleasure over the (following 
stations...”

Can Give Summerland
^ ^ ■ / ........

their Finest ChrislmiHi^

VOTE
Tb The Arena By-Law

and give the Kids countless hours 
of healthy sport for years to come

For Transportation • Phone 2661

• OKOV ~ Anndoy, DcteiMlwr 11th A 18th
fttOO « *pi80 p.m.

• GJIB Tiicudoy, Docitimliar 18th A 20th
, 7i80 . HtOO

• OKOK — WMlniwdny. Docnmlmr 14th A Slut
7s00 . 7:30 ilk^n. »



'TIS TWO WEEKS 'TIL CHRISTMAS
(A Famous Foem by tbe Fmlnent Mr. 1. Shop Elarly)

T/s Two Weeks ‘til Christmas 
And all thru our store.
There are oodles of bargains 
And gift buys galore \ ^

The wise early shoppers 
Are laughing out loud.
As they make their selections 
Ahead of the crowd.

In no time at all 
They finish their chore.
And spirits still high.
They sweep out the door\

‘Twill be the week before Christmas 
Andqhwhatadin...
Every aisle filled with shoppers 
And tempers worn thin.

OTPR aiOBAL. — Take advantage of the 
many outstanding values we have that 
wfU^..,delight any man on your gift list

ROY’S K*

Ca|ihire Opener
' Sumimerland’s Okanagan inter

mediate hockey entry bolstered b> 
^veral Penticton players, made 
its first appearance Sunday after
noon against Kaimloops Million
aires and copped a 6-5 victory in 
thg ieagrue opener.

Although the boys were suffer 
ling from sotm'e early-season jit 
ters, the indications are for solmc 
high-elass intermediate hockey - a 
Sumimerland arena this winter 
thg arena by-law receives appro%’ 
al of ratepayers on Saturday.

Four members of the Vees , help
ed fill the ranks of the locals on 
Sunday but the Sumimeriand pro 
duct of Billy Eyre and Alan Hook 
or managed ; to^ (outshine them in 
the attacking department, al- 
[though it i wais Bathgata who 
turned a hat trick for the scor
ing honors. Remaining scores 
Were by Joe Mato, Hooker and Ed 
John. Kamloopi tallies were by 
Jacdc Berry, Stuart, Dunphy and 
two fior Jackson;

Scout

Whid Tonniey l^oak Wi Week
AOTS whist tourney this week 

phters the finals wi^ Mr. and 
Mi’S. Jog Slieeley matched against 
Mr. and-Mrs. Ron Metters in the 
open event. Finalista -in the sec
ond event are Mr and Mrs. Eric 
Tait and Mr and , Mrs. , Walter 
Charles. Third, event is still in the 
semi-finals with Dr. and Mrs H. R 
(McLarty scheduled to play off 
against Mr and Mrs Ken Williams 
land Mr and Mrs Austin Walden 
playing off against Mr and Mrs C

;/j^-May has been going on in the 
murpey for the past four weeks 
and started with 3 couples en- j 
tered. Those previously eliminated j 
were;

Mr and. Mrs Granville Morgan.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haddrell;. Dr. 
and Mrs C. C. Strachah; Mr. and 
Mrs E.; R. 'Butler; Mr and Mrs F. 
Downs; Dr and Mrs J. C. "Wilcox; 
Mr and Mrs Ken Booth; Mr and

There (was a turnout of 30 boys 
at Tuesday’s meeting. Almost 100 
Jjer cent in full uniform. The 
81>ecial this week was points for 
having rubber or composition sol
ed , shoes. Leather soled shoes, es
pecially with nails in them, must 
not be worn on the Youth Centre 
lEloor. The fecial next week is 
Igarter tabs. These come with gar
ters and may be purchased in the 
^cout catologue for 35 cents.

The point score is very close 
with Beavers 365, . Hawks 361, 
land Buffaloes 360. In two weeks 
tipie the winning patrol • will re- 
joeive a prizg of i’an outdoor cook
ing rack.

At the meeting our District 
Scoutmaster Mr. G. W. Blewett 
iaissisted with the . investiture of 
{Bob Read and pointed out he 
was wearing the hat of the first 
Scoutmaster of Ist Summerland 
Troop. Good luck. Boib. Stan

Pair Ignore Warning; 
Receive $10 Fines

A- pair of Summerland youths 
Under the age of 18 received fines 
of $10 ^ch in police- court last 
Friday on charges of (being in a 
pool room. Both had prfeviously 
been warned.

Krause received Ws Carpenter’s 
badge.

The feature «f the meeting was 
colored slides phowh by Mr. Blew- 
tett and Mr. Fisher of recent 
(Scout camps. These Included shots 
taken at ■ Headwaters and Osprey 
Lake and at the Camporee at 
S-weet ■ Creek, 'Washington. Mr. 
Blewett also showed pictures ta
ke! at thg Gilwell Leaders ’Train
ing course.

Mrs ,E, Woolliams; Mr and Mrs 
Ed Wright; Mr and Mra H. R. J. 
Richards.

Mt. and Mrs Paul Charles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Looi" Wright; Mr. and 
(Mrs. Gordon Crockett; Mrs. Her- 
miston and Mrs L. Johnston; Mr 
and Mm Colin Campbell; Mr and 
Mrs W. Milne; Mr and Mrs. Alex 
Keene; Mr. and Mrs E. Bates; 
Mr and Mrs Jainies Brown; Mr. 
Edwards and Miss Edwards; Mr 
and Mrs. Reg Kersey.

Harold Gilmour and Bill Gil- 
mour; Dr. and ^ts. James Mar
shal; Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumbail; 
Mr and Mrs-John Dunn; Mrs V. 
Bbarles and Mrs G. Woitte; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Fudge.

M^ewnuannu
0 i* CiMdt'c

coapoand eumiUhra fmi

Fot its umt-is *205

Too Late to Clossify
THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

A NOTE ABOUT
VOTING

If you aro a rogUtored property holder 
dn. the Munlelpality of Sununerland then 
you aro entitled to vote on this by-law. 
Voting takes place at the Munlelpal Of- 
ifloe and Lakoaldo tfnlted Church Hall 

from 6 a.m, to 8 p,m., Saturday, Decambor 

10.

IS VOTING DAY IN
SUMMERLAND

At this time we simply wish to' echo 
the pleo of your own Municipal coun*

* cil and of every thinking citizeni in
Summerland .... please take a mo
ment to go to the polls Soturdoy * . .
YOUR vote IS importont.

*

I r '

IN THE INTERESTS OF THE 
FUTURE OF SUMMERLAND

VOTE ‘YES’
) ' ■

. * *
OlvA Inland Xaiural Otia Co, Ltd. tho' "fp ahead" itha'I
will poritnlt them to procN?«d with plane to lupply 

' Xiitiirnl Oaa In Summerland* i

THIS IS THe most EXCEP- 
tional value in Real Estate we 
have had in some time. 5-bed
room, modem, stucco house. 
Has 4-piece bath and sunroom. 
On 2 acres of meadowy land, 
with some fruit trees. Has ham 
and chicken house all for $5,775. 
$2,000.00 down. Balance on easy 
terms. Lockwood Real Estate. 
Phone.5661 46-48-50 c

^ 5m* prof**- 
7 J sional manag*- 
■"•■d . . . eanrimtoM dividend 
r*lnv*i1m*nt ... *‘doilar-cott. 
avaraglng"... oonvfMilont 2 year 
contracts ... iulf iff* Inwrane* 
prorKffoa.on.wnpa{d-bafaaees... 
lowest admintsirallv* cost of any 
Canadian nwhial fund.

Odif oAly Hi* regular 
7 #■ offering price of'
AM.F. shores ... no extra 
charges whatever.

Full partfeulars from yoer 
investment daakr.

zoa MAIN STREET
pcNTieTaN, m.a.
Tld.KPHONK 4ts»

I MUTUAl. AOCVlSULATUSa POND
lEMPkf.

ST. STEPHEN’S E^^INING W.A. 
will hjold their Christmas Baz^ 
aar on- Saturday, December 10 
in the ..Oddfellows Hsdl at 2.30 
pjm. Sale of -winter rumlmage 
will Mbncmence • at 10:30 a.m. 
'Everybody - welcome. ,

48-1-c

OLWE3R ‘ CHORAL SOCIETY 
and Summerland City Band 
twill present a concert in the 
High School Auditorium, Mon
day, December 19. Adimission 
adults 50c," students. 26c.

48-1-c

Mr. ( Rudy Weber of Fort Lang- 
ley. announces the engagement of 
his daughter. Sue Agnes, to Allan 
Edgar Gould, youngest son qf Mr 
land Mrs. Edgar GoUld of West 
'Slummetiiland. Wedding to take 
place In latter part of December.

, * , 48-1-c

Verider’i
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

T-Bone, Steak
lb. . . : . JQ

Roo$ting Chicken, 
lb. .BO

Pork Roosf
fb. . .... .50

Your order for 
. Xmas Turkeys, 
Geese, Ducks and. 

Chicken will ;be . 
appreciated.

Phone 480f>

Inland Nalnral Gas
COMPANV LIMITIIID

^ttoi«ic(c<c««iet«icic«(c«ceei««tcic«icic««cicw«imM«ici(toW(mxw«««tK«HCic«’^

THE best IS NOT
Too Good for Your Home!

For Xmas - We Recominend
Ten Fine Articles of the Fineait QuoHty 

Tried ond Tested ^
1. McClary Electric Refrigerator
2. McClary Electric Range 
3‘. Beatty Electric Washer

I 4. Hoover & G.E. Vacuum Cleaners 
i 5. G.E.EIectriq Fry Pan 

. ' 6. Sunbeom Mixmaster
7. Everbiright Electric Toaster
8. Sunbeam Electric Coffeemaker
9. - Thor Washer 

10. McClary Oil Heaters
Don't forgot to nak far tlui niunboni^ tloluiito tftuit will glvto you*
11 ohimoA to aharo In VAHTY & LTOTNt} OhriatniM Itonua Plan

VARTY & LUSSIN

Successors to Butler (3r Wolden
WhAro you goti ttia nAat for Lnwa i

^.h'AB«ihtob»hhhhhh»hMhhhMhhh»ihlili»lilii»i»iiNBiaijMii»iiii»iii»aililNliiih1

f'M, ;vr''
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Former Resident 
HnO d Sea Saga

A former ■ Summerland man this 
•week wrote a new chapter iutp 
annals of. the s®®- with the arrli- 

'vaS in Vsmcou’ver harbor of the 
ddsablekl Greek ship Makedonia 
under tow by the tug Sudbury.

Skipper of' the Sudbui’y was 
..Hartay Blagborne, a brother of 
water department foreman Ken 
.Blagborne'.

The tow •was one of the . lonjg- 
est in history arid covered nearly’

, 3.000 mttles from the Aleution Is
lands and the 'sHips were
constantly battered by gales jiur- 
ing the 30-day salvage.

Captain Blagborne lived in Sum- 
mieiland about five years ibdfore 

"riroving to Vancovuer to, follow the 
^ sea as-i a career. . Brciithei's Bon 

-and ’Bruce- alAo-live hei^e as . well 
as a sister. Mrs. Walter Bleasdale 
BQs' father is W. D.- Blagborne of 
Itenticton.A !

Extent of Tree Damage
on

Strange Disease 
Strikes Hatchery

•An unknown disease has hit - the 
Sitbrhnerland, 'fish hatchei’y kill 
ing off 60 per cent of young 
itroT^ which would have be^n us
ed/to restock lakes in the area.

• Geofcgq Btitinger, fisheries, de- 
partcnent biologist at , Kelowna, 
^d about 300,000 fish remain in 
•the hatchery.

Ha said the •remaining: fish ../will 
. ibe raised! to 3rear!ling: s|ize Imd. 
used to stock smaller lakes.
' Hg said Okanagan lake 'wi’l!- 
irot be re-^ocked but an .attempt 
will be ..made to imjprove natural 
spawning faci'Utes...

The fisheries biologist gave no 
•reason for the disehse among, •the 
young fish. ^
- Mr. Stringer said a small- scale 
prograim . - of poisoning, lakes.v and 
;||re«toeking •wiHj be carri^ - piit 
next .y»ear , Gallagher , laker;. near. 
OHve^iilwas mentioned as, one 'of

Crops .iiardest hit by the severe November cold sp^l are s^weet 
cherries, .pnin^; and late! apples, but actual extent of the damage wUi 
depend largely on spring weather. Normal or near-normal crops cafli 
be expected for apricots, peaches and pears. .

These are the findings of a committee appointed by the Okari ; 
agan Agricultural Club and coyer'the general picture in the valley., 
Individual oichaxdists will, of course, experience results at v’ariaruce;: 
veith this general pictures.

Following is the» text of tho 
preliminary i-eport of .'the commit
tee which has conducted examin
ation of damaged trees:

It is now a month since the oc
currence of the - unpreced(ented 
/November 10-11 drop in tempera
tures which sent , thermcimster 
readings, as recorded. at the Sum
merland Experimental "Fann. from 
49 degrees at 9, •a.m. on i^ov. 10 
down to -2 ^degrees at 6 a.m. on 
?|ov 12, a drop of 51 degrees in 
48 hours. These low temperatures 
with fluctuations, persisted ^or 
eight days. This freeze- caught.
^pricots, peaches and pears lar
gely with leaves mostly off, cher
ries and prunes dropping their 
leaves, and many apple orchards 
■^th almost full‘foliage.

Since the freeze* extensive sur
veys havgj been carried out in all 
areas by district •• horticulturists 
and additional surveys, green- 
hcxuse tests and microscopic ex- 
aminajbions have beein performed 
by (offijcers of the experimental 
farm and plant pa^ology labora
tory. / f
arelmperatdr®^ * I!kiicmmt|BTed

In. different arctats of Valley 
offic&al' and unofficial minimums 
ranged frokn.- 0i degrees, to -10 'de-r 
•grees F-. wlth little - difference) b^ 
iwe(en n)^^ soqtth aridj,.a
temperature 'rangje .-in. most dia& 
riots aa< large as . the oveivaill . Valf 
lejr Therefore the, serioua^_
neas- of ‘dajnage to- giyen, yaxieties‘

leview Will Publish 
Twice Next Week

The Keview next week will be 
published in two editions. The 
Teg;ular edition' will appear, on 
Tvi^day and deadline . for ad- 
•vertising wlii be noon Monday 
Wth news deadline 5 P;in. Mon
day. - ■ ' ' V-

The annual Chrlstuuis greeb> 
ing edition will be pahUshed pn 
Fkiday and deadline for adver-; 
tising-and copy for this issue 
will be 5 p.ni. lliutsday

vthe
' .program.

Ho also ^id no ...satisfactory 
:w«y has been found .to;-/-control 
coarse fish in Okaaag^ • Lake.

the time the cold hit. Trees which 
had -lost most of - theiri leaves ap
parently are sho'wing less damage 
than trees which were in full leaft 
when the cold came. This seem^ 
to apply to most varieties of fruit 
Injury ip Trees

It is still .too - early to assess 
fully the extent of frost* daHns^e:. 
put this release has been :prepar/< 
ed to give the industry as muck 
information as possrble as revea!!-!^ 
erii by examination of trees and 
fruit spurs at the present tbst^: 
The picture could improve orj5d^ 
terffkrate as a. result of weather? 
conditions later in the winter-ori 
spring.

Peaches and apricots appear 
he less damaged than Mother 
fruils. There ‘are- cases of - slighjt 
tip Injury; of shoots but on, 
whole tlie fruit buds and 
fvfood under the buds ‘ have-vn^i 
been sufficiently damaged to 
gest that the crop will be^sigi^ 
ificantly reduced in 'the eomin^' 
season. The prune situailou 
rather different. In- somte-f' 
jand in some orchards the^ treeh 
look- fairly good -with little, or rid 
trunk damage and not .very sef^ 
doua bTid‘ damage. In other, orc^-. 
ards rather severe injury to budsv 
spurs I and trunks of prunes ham 
bem- recorded', suffihienjb to rsf 
duce'next -years crop. '

to

.. . Summerland ratepayers -wdth a 70 per ce'nt ■majority Saturday*
gave the green light to insta'llatdon of aiTlificial ice in 'the Summer- 
-land Arena arid at [the Jsaoneit time approved by an overwhelming maP 
jOrity a franchise for Inland Natprat Gas Co^ Ltd. to pipe natural gai^ 
info the muniioipalityr

, Attendarice lat (the polls was considerably larger than is usually, 
expected for voting on by-laws and 797 of thei 1,353 qualified vtrtera 
.cast balldts — 58 per cent

Hesults on the arena by-law ---- -- ------------ —r—
ject to aipproval of the by-la,^ '

does not ■vary',gtdatiy from, nortb- 
to Bon(th.':For- instance -in;, the Sum-; 
merlan^}* district ',4einperatiu:eB'

e ftakes ^o-be • included" in .th*

The-.ePttent -sot '-da3nagia.,suffered 
py the trees has been influenced, 
by the dormancy, of the trees at

ported -with ■, chei^e^ ; in ?mqst 
areas. This damage seemsiito .be 

, more sewious'on treea.in the
.p.««hay

'^dder •: trees.' fBrowning, of"*m6<3 s

High School Band Again Popidar 
In Third Christmas

The third annual Siimmerland High School band Christmas con
cert'was presented last Friday and Saturday night to two vei-y, apprer 
ciative audiences. Saturday’s storm stopped some from attending but 
those who braved the elements were treated to an ej^'eriing fof varied 
a.nd enjoyable musical number's which brought rounds of applause each 
evening.

The evening started with the 
Senior High School Band of 90 
trrlcnlleis ilsyirg a xafliety 
fast m'oving marches, apd' novelty 
numbers that kept tho audience 
Interested at aill times. SpaetJd j 
.with the lighter numbers' were 
two nuanbeirs from, some . well 
knh'wn musicians of . the past. One 
was Prelude' in C 'Minor by Rach
maninoff and the other was a 
March Paraphrase from Joh.
.fitrause's Gypsy Baron Opera. The 

- Latin American rythms of the 
Samba and Mombo received long 
applause from - the people present 
as did the rousing march teimipoa 
of John Philip Sousa’s' Semper 
Fld'olus and The ’Thundettor.

After tho band presented tho 
first part of their progriun the 

High School Junior Choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Ethyl Mo-.
Ncrti took over the stage and 
charmed those present with four 
miTTibera Including the well-known 
Groensloovos and a patriotic num
ber mtltleid Wo Sjng , a 'Song . to 
•Canada. It was a pleasure to hoar 
these youthful- voloen and this 
grobp will be pbpular whenover 
prosemted in the obtrimunlty.

Tho Junior Bund followed noxt 
on the program and many people 
were very pleasantly surprised at 
the sound of this group espeolally 
considering the fact that almost 
bsilf had only started on their in* 
ffthiments last. sumimea. The' final 
numbef presented was a selsotjon 
ef Christmas Carols ontiUed 
Christmas March.

After a brief Intermission the 
Junior Choir eama ibaoOc to give

Apple Heldisgs 
Higher in U.S.
. Although UB. apple hokimgs at 
tOec. were up about ,790,000 bu- 
oheSs over a yc-ar ago. B.C. Tree 
Fruits states that.,'while this sit
uation may be viewedi With pejs- ' 
^imism in some quarters, the hold
ings arie not of unmanageable 
proportions

It "Was pointed' •out that the U.S. 
procqssinjg bolid.'ings ,are 'consid-. 
erably less thans a year ago and 
it may well be that advanced mar- 
turity, caused- by excessive . heat. 
last summer, could result in/ a 
shrinkage of eastern basket hold
ings. or a diversion to processing 
outlets. Either development would 
heQp. the fresh mariketing. possib- 

. ' ■ - . .it
McIntosh holdings, however, are 

very heavy in all . North Ameri
can producing areas;.

Shipments to Western. Canadian 
markets last week w^re sligfhtly. 
higher than in the same week 
a year ago and -comprised' approx-^ 
imately 70 per cent McIntosh With’ 
the balanoe mostly’- Delicious -and 
(Romes. Sales' to-Western Canada 
have been , maintaaning a : fairly 
steady pace in the Aast few weeks, 

jBiWhough stormy cold weather in 
parts'oef the prairie /will probably: 
Mow uy movement temporarily.

were 550 In favor and 233 against j 
-^th 14 spoiled ballots. Ballots 1 
in favor of the natural gas by
jaw totalled 742 in •favor, 41 
pgainst and 1^ were spoiled.

Both these T by-laws received a 
ifinaJl reading ahd - approval of the 
council' at the .meetinf-Tuesday.

In the oext move, ownership of 
the arena 'will pass from the rink 
associat).6n to Ithe municipality 
and operation of the rink -will be 
by the association under a la- 
year agreement.

Association president, Clare El- 
sey, following announcemeavt of 
balloting result, stated it is hoped 
to have seating on artificial ice 
in a few. /weeks.. The' Rmk Asso
ciation is going ahead 'With the 
job of . laying -pipe and John Ing- 
lis Co. is. co-operating - to speed 
shipment of the necessary equip
ment to Summerland. Tenders for 
the equipment were called, sever--; 
al months ago and the bid of the 
John Inglis Co. was accepted sub-

by ratepayers. -
Ratepayers approval of the by

law marked an end to two years 
of discussions and planning on. 
ho|w a feasible arris^gemerit corild 
bd •wjbrked out to get artificial 
ice 1^0 the rink. During the past, 
three years, there has been skat
ing at the rink for a total of oi^y 
labout seven -weeks. A year .ago. 
municft)al council sampled publio 
opinion in the municipality -with 
a refterendum -which brought a 
vote of nearly 65 per cent in favor 
of the project.
• Said Mr. .Elsey, “A lot of Rlnk> 
AssociaftSon members have put a 
lot of tilme» and] effort into the 
dlevelopment. of ,this;rink and we 
are naturally very happy to re
ceive this support and show of 
confidence from the voters. I 
think it goes without saying that 
the exeicutive in the management 
of jthe arena willi leave no .'stone 
unturned to. justify the faith 
shown in it.”. ' , .

Jones Says Intense Effort Needed 
To Bring Light Indnstry To Disfrici

Extensive dama^q' has been rU« practically no ch^ge 
.' -.i-.-, ■ • .:_i-i* 'in.v'thA situatioti in Eastern-':Can-in. V the situation in Eastern - Can

ada 'so far' as McIntosh, are con-
(blemeC 'The market in 'Montreal

now that

four well received Christmas num. 
bers. Mrs. McNeil has done a fine 
job in a short time with this group 
and accompanist Carol James is 
also to be congratulated.

The Senior Band finished the 
Iprogratri by presenting a se.rles 
of Christmas numbers concluding 
with a rendition of 'Twas the 
Night Before Christmas, narrated 
by W. C. 'Wl'Ikin on/i accompanied 
by the band.

From the twirUrij' Majorettes 
Shirley Anderson and Elsie Karl- 
sti*oriie tp the final "Merry Chrlet- 
mas .to all" given by all the band 

' tho evening proved entertaining 
and pleasing and shows onoo more 
that herq ,is group of which the. 
community may bo justly proud.

arid bark tissue isCeVident 'in the 
trunks as well as in„the new 
growth and; fruit . spurs. Sbrne 
trees show irregular trunk injury 
depending iipon the exposure of 
the tree. Crotch injury has also 
ibeen noted in chen*y trees. As 
far as fi-nit buds ai'e concernled, 
the flower parts themselves are 
dntacit bur just below xhe, flower 
bud and .In the spur wood there 
is " extensive browning. However, 
microscopic examination of cherrj’ 
fruit buds froim twigs which 
have been held for a week or
more at warm temperatures in
dicates that there has been some 
recovery in buds which looked 
vei’y seriously Injured at the time 
of putting. Whether or not there; 
is sufficient live cani'Muim in 
these buds to enable the flowers 
to open and tha fruits to set will 
remain to be seen. Spring weat
her will, have quite an influence, 
upon 'survival of' cherry flower 
buds. This 'wriuld also apply to
other fruits. f

• There Is considerable browning 
in spurs and friilt buds of pear 
trees but this is not considered to 
be sufficiently serious 'to cause 
a marked reduction In crop. When 
jpbse^’ved under the mdcvofecope, 
pear fruit spurs show sufficient 

Continued page 8

•Meeting with Okanagan Boun
dary MOP O. L. Jones on Tues
day. council covered a variety of 
subjects including low interest fen- 
jeralj m(pney- for- - seftf-liquadating 
(municipal {projects, CBCl booster, 
on purchases for the* municipal 
(Irrigation system and. light indu/ 
tries_ for the district.

On the subject of sales tax ex
emption. Mr. Jonea suggested the 
council wrtite ^the deputy minis
ter of the department of internal 

'!reivenue asking that -the case be 
.presented to the tariff board foi 

ruling. He .said that, when the 
case comes befqre, the . board in 
Ottawa- that he -would be- willing 
tJO (represent,, the councU at the 
session.

No.^further-^news 4s available on 
jthfeimaitter . of; a -aiiposter;; station

Ing up "’'aift' cold~ storjager frjiit: i^'rfor -tl^Cifei^eriiul^l^'MnyjoneB! ■'"saTdl'
^-iirwlw A ^ A A . .Sa w - - '0.1   . .. .i _ .1 . ^ 1.0_ * _jbein 'scAd, but the level of toe 
Montreal market is still far too 
iowj to permit sales. of B.C. Mc- 
Intoelh there. There have beem 
however, some Delicious sold in 
Eastern Canada, principally to 
Ontaria New Brunswick and 
Newfoundland.

towns as well; -
He stressed that any (municipal

ity -wishing to attract ■ indiustoy 
must work, at it earnestly and 
suggested there is a large nunabei 
of English tirms interested’ in 
'eatabilishirig factories In B.C. who 
might'be sefld on coming to Sum
merland. He told the council-he 
keeps on his desk pamphlets from 
seweral towns in his riding and 
Ithesti he passes , out to any persor 
making enqrdrieh. These pam
phlets. he said, outline the advan
tages of the particular commun
ity but .there Is no such literature 
from Sumknerland available.'- for 
distribution. . ' ...

Appoini' I. Phillips 
Civil Defence Head

Council Tuesday accepted the 
resignartJion of Capt. A. M. Temple 
as head of the Summerland Civil 
defenCg unit and appointed in his 
place Ivan Phillips who has had 
experience in this type of work 
In Engand during the; war.

Not accepted was the resigna-' 
tion of Bob Alstead as head of 
,tho civil/ defence welfare commit
tee. ' The councU wishea to first 
discuss tho resignation with Mr, 
Alstead and agreed to send his 
'observations on some of the prob
lems faced to Major General C 
R. S. Stein, head oi the provin- 
ciol civil defence. ’

A,- survey has»vbee!n-> made, of, - this 
district . by the GBG, : he told the 
council and decision as a result 
is pending. Summerland is in'~ a 
group of 20 places ■w.'here it is con- 
IBidetred the, need is greatest but 
only five of jbhis group will receive 
booster stations. . - ,
,Tha question of two per cent 

money for municipalities has been 
discussed in the house of com 
mons he said and urged the mun
icipality to continue to press 
through the UBCM for reactiva
tion of the act which permits the 
loans.

Mr. Jones said this fund was 
established during the depression 
and has sin^o been, frozen When 
It wag felt the need did not exist 
Hq felt, that If the need for such 
funds can bei clearly established 
'by municipalities .'that the gov- 
ornment will revive it.

With the advent of natural gas 
Mr. Jones stated, tho> position of 
a'ttradtlng light Industvy wtu not 
be changed ainco the same fuel 
will be available to other valley

Pttlilic Meeting Hears Discussion 
On Mental Health Problem in Canada

'"More hospital bods In Canada arc ooouplod by those who an 
.tnqntally 111 than by those who ore physically 111."

This statoment was imodc by James D. 'Wiard, cmeoutlve dlreotoi^ 
for B.C. ofi tho Canadian Montal Health Association,.at a publio meetfi 
Ing hold Wednssday ovolnlng at St. Andrews Church In W'ost/ Bummotv 
land. *0(0 well-nlttendiod mawtlng was sponsored by the Sximimoriaitd 
ACTS. •'

A film on mental health was 
shown by Walter Ooodland of 
Kelowna, and was oomroonted on 
by JOmos D, Pattsrson, rsaiondl 
miparvlsor of thei matlbnol illm 
board at Vanoouvar and a worker 
In tho Canadian Mental Keallb 
Association. The fUm dsploted 
some of the oausss of mental IIU 
ness and soms mothods of oure. 

A pans! of thrsei men spoke to
the mtoeting. It consisted of -Mr.

Ward. Mr. Patterson and J, Billy- 
head of Kelowna.

Mr, Ward; said that for every 
mentally 111 pdtlont In a hospital 
badi there ara at least two or 
more 'who do not require hosplb 
allsatlota. The phoblem Is therefore 
both a oonununity and> a national 
one. Everyone needs to bs edu* 
eaied in this problem. We are now. 
being delugi^ w)th ItiforamUon 
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Kiwanis Set Deadline at January 15 
For Muacal Scholarship Entries

Teocheis' Deeid^i ,
A*' bursary giveriT 'to a student 

Sohqol .'Who enters a teacher traon- 
ing.i'.'inrtit'ution: -will' be obntiriued. 
This-.-was toe enthusiastic recep
tion given to a report ion the bur- 
:Saiy by Bert Steut last, week to 
a ; meeting of the Summerlan- 
Teachtrs’^ Association. Methods of 
financing .the $200 bursary will be 
altered this year.
Consideration was given to an in
duction cei’emony for new teach
ers into the profession, •with the 
majority feeling that the cere- 

1 mpny would be riioro • Impressive 
at the fall convention as there 
would bo a larye number of part
icipants that it^ would in a small 
broup., , ^

Ideas for getting .publication of 
good educational. material avaib 
able to thei public were discussed. 
It was felt that there its. a great 
deal of good material In maga
zines which arc not generally 
available to the publio and aome 
moans should be found to get 
this material printed.

At tho close of the business 
meeting Misa Mowchonko show
ed some excellent slides which 
Bho had taken last summer on 
vacation.

Klwonls Club of Summerland 
has announced registration forms 
for the Kiwanis. Scholarship Fes
tival announobd two weeks ago 
are now. ovalloblw from Smith * 
Henry's and 6o 'to $1 Store in 
West Summerland or from Percy 
Wilson's In Trouit Creek.

Most of the adjudicators have 
boon securod and these will bo 
ennounoed next week. The adjud- 
Irators ■will be looking for atudontn 
who show, definite promise In tho 
four groups and who In thodr op- 
mion will benefit most by help In 
the musical line they have ohosnn

Plane are going ah^ad to send 
the vrinnors to an advanced sum
mer school In either Canadn\ or 
thk U.S, with. the understanding 
that In lieu of tHl>> tho scholar* 
•htp eould be> UMd In any way tio 
further their training elthor by 
wav of taking lessons or purohas*

Ing mualoal equipment 
Thd registrations must bei In 

the hands of the committee by 
Jan. 15 and no entrants will be 
aocoptod after that date. There) 
wlM bo nu test .plecos assigned iis 
'the range of training and ability 
of tho entrants will be quite var
ied.

The momibore 
committee urge 
ohildron taking 
instrutnontal or

of the festival 
all parents of 

piano, dancing, 
vocal lossone or

Bet’I'er Road Results 
From Landslide

It’s an Ul'Wlnd that doean't 
blow some good.

Fart of tho now out-bff bo* 
twoon the sitnd hill and the nonv 

. highway IttHt week was oarried 
uwny in a Hlldo< but CoundUor 
Bnrlro'ell reported Tuesday to 
council that as a rosiilt. tlio 
road will bo much better when 
repairs have been completed.

oapooloilly In the vocal group, 
ivon thoBo showing promise to 
have them, enter.

‘ *ni«re Is no ent^ fee ^nd all 
Iproflta wlU bo turned back to tho 
scholarship oommlttee to be dis
tributed to tho oonteetonts. floo* 
end prlsea will be glyen) In the 
flour dasaes and It Is to W hopsd 
that there will be ebough entry 
fovtna turned In that an eAUnlno* 
tlon will be nocossary.

Approve Rezohing 
To Rebuild Pldnl

Counbll Ithla week approved an 
ap,plloation for reaoning' to' penrilt 
rebuilding of tho Oooldental paok- 
Inghouae, deitroyed a month 
by flrei

BeVoVo apprloval Is final a pub* 
lio hearing will bo hold on Deo. 
9S at 3 p.m, at whieh any objeo* 
tions will be heard >

Eight Shopping Days Left
Shop At Home and Help You Own Commnnity Grow



dthir Opimoris
POOR ADVERTISING FOR 
DC. APPUES

Some of the apples how beins 
sold in Prince George food ^or^a 
are not 'a credit to B.C.’s Okan
agan Valley and can be ^^expected. 
to deti'act from the big adver
tising cmnpaign now in progress 
tb dispose of this year’s crop.

Wb are not familiar with grad
ing standards but have always 
bwn under the iknpression that 
small malformed and bruised ap
ples were used for canned ap- 
pl^ saucei and apple juice. Judg
ing by the specimens on display 
here, that is not the case in Bri
tish Columlbia, although in east
ern Canada years ago such cuUl- 
and windfalls, if harvested at all 
were fed to the hogs or vound 
up in thei cider press.

Wie can understand why the ma
jority of the “extra fancy” grades 
Of Okanagan apples shoi^fd be re
served for the competitive over
seas fmai-ket. With the limited re
opening of the United Kingdom 
market for Canadian apples in 
the past year and the develop
ment of strong international com- 
peftition ^or a share of that mai*’ 
Beet it has become necessary to 
ship only the better grades.

But Prince George apple buy
ers have good reason to suspect 
that Okanagan fruit packers and 
distributors have either establish
ed a standard below the minimum 
“C” grade or lowered the stand
ards for tJiat grade. Ceirt^nlythe 
apples .appeariiig on the market 
here as “C” grade cannot begin 
to measure up, to thei quality ob
tainable in former y^rs.
. .B.C. tree* fruit growers, con
fronted by a weak overseas maf. 
ket. are trying desparately to ex 
pand domestic sales. But it' 
evident this: -cannot, be accomp- 
Imhed by flooding retail outlets 
With sub-standard apples.

Canadian consumers- appreciate 
quality fruit just as much as 
their United Kingdom, counter
parts. — Prince George Citizen.
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2 he. Santa Myth .. time f o ir a true evaluation 1

N'
Tlie frflowng editorial appeared in The Review 
a y^r ago. It Is reprinted at the request of a 
numbier of people who like' the ideas expressed 
in it.

EIXT week we will celebrate the most ini- 
portant f^ival of the Christian year and 
we belierve the tiime has comei when we should 

ireiassess' our values and bring back into proper 
■perspective the festival Which commemorates the. 
'birth of Our" Saviour. -

We have watched in recent yeai-s an accelera
tion of the deterioration of Christmas celebrations 
until now it has become only a day when children 
rush from the .beds to see what was left them by a 
imythical white-whiskered man in a reid 'suit and 
for adults a season of roistering and glutitohy.

And in this way we commemorate the .birth 
of Jesus Christ.

We believe that much of the fault lies in 
early training and in bringing children up in the 
belief that Santa Claus is the central figure in the 
Chiistmas story. This is a myth condemned by 
[psychiatrists on psychiatric grounds; we, condemn 
|t on moral grounds. To a child, the spirit of Christ
mas is “Please, Santa, givp me a train, give me 
skates, give me a bicycle, give mei give me, give 
tme!” That .there is a religious connotation tp th,e 
iday is a mere, uniteiportant side issue to the main 
“live me” feature.

The-true spirit of Christmas Is giving and 
in ^ving iwB honor Christ by eimuJatiing the' vir
tue of unselfishness which he characterized through

out his^^ life. ISo(w can children ever learn the spirit 
bf giving in a “Santa^Haus” Christmas? i

The true stoiy of Christimas — of a babe, 
Ibom in the stable of a crowded inn.who rose to 
'be King of Men — is thd tendereat, most compell
ing and! most thoughti-provoking conceivable ye^ We 
have traded it for a shoddy fantasy of a fat little 
man from the North Pole who climbs down chim- 

• iieys to distribute largesse to children. And. we go 
oii telling children this , story knowing full well 
that they will ;one day discover they have bfeen 
led up the garden path — and discoveay will come 
atVn age when it is most important that they have 
'implicit faith in . what they arje told by their par
ents'. It’s no wonder pschiatrists condemn it.

If thq. children are) taught that at Christmas 
they give preseShts to those whom they love to com- 
'memorate the acjts of the 'Three 'Wisei Men who 
brought to a mangerin Bethlehem gifts for One 
Whom they loved then- thej^ are learning a true 
evaluation of .Christmas and at the saxrie time a 
lesson in citizenship. '

We find nothing wrong with the exchange of 
gifts! at Christimas because it commemoi’ates a part 
of the story of' ’Hie Birth nor do we advocate out
lawing the Santa niyth —tout ilet us keep i)t as a 
myth. Kids get just as big a kick out of prritense 
even when they know that is aU it is and Christ
mas 'will o^se to he a big build-up for a coUosal 
disaMusSonmAnt.

Left ua 'make the celebration of Christmas 
the kind of festival He would want it to be.

announces that he has moved from fornrer office in the 
Board~of ’Trade "'Buiiaihg to 

NEW OFFICES AT

341 Main St/T1^ree GdbNsl^o^^
i PENTiCTON. DC. PHONE 3938

Reason For Pride ... augers well for civic future

POWER FOUCY 
Ih recent days th4 ne"^I>apers 

of' Bftfi^' 'Coliiifibf^ have'-'been 
loaded (with propb^s. objections, 
and' counter-suggestions, relating 
to petwer policy for this province.

Since* much of this contains 
the seMs of .'controversy, and evi
dence of political cross-purpose, 
the time seemg opportune to re 
.state* the position of this newspa
per on power (policy. , ' '

•the stand‘ We have taken in 
recent years is based on three 

' ahairi principles: ■ *
1. Power potential has become 

British Columbia’s greatest asset. 
It must be utilized as fully as 
possible for British Columbia de-

^veloplinent.
2. Many interests, private ano 

public, will be directly aff^ted 
by pow’er development. There wjb 
be interests with no direct stake

, gn primary power, and many more 
with a stake in secondary powei 

.■uses.
Others luay be adversely affect

ed by too hasty development c. 
power sites.

Policies adopted should re 
pipe all .interests involved, and 
work out fair and equitable means 

' of 'serving all without fovor.
3. Where single and multi-river

Y
 OU KNOW, wei are pretty proud of the fact 
that we are a part bf the community of Sum
merland. Not that we haven’t always been 

but the voting here on Saturday gives us occasion 
to again express our feelings.

The Saturday voting'gives every resident of 
Summerland sefveiral reasons for pride. First be
cause the nunabeir who exercisejd their right to cast 
'a ‘ballot. By-laws^ and plebicdtea are' noted for draw
ing a ridiculaiisly small vote but with 59 per cent 
•out on Saturday, the voting percentage here was 
much higher than in (many communities' where 
lelections 'were -being held.

Next we can be p#oud at the fact that there 
■were 41 people 5n the community who supported 
their con-victitons ajgafihst the natural gas by-law by 
voting “No”, despite the fact that a vote over
whelmingly in favor was just about as sure as any- 
jthing could be.' Wei are glad to know that there ate 
jp^ppie in the cominunity who will express an op
inion against such otldg instead of just not both
ering to vote.

We are happy about, tWe outcome of the ar- 
una by-law because We have favored the proposal 
ifrom the IbogiinidDg and u»e are pipud to live in a 
conamunity of pe)apl0 who recognize that adequate 
recreational facilities are an integral part of -'liv
ing. We believe that the rtnk with artificial ice -will 
[bq a great asset to thg cdmmunlity and -with it. 
coupled -with what wg already have here, we can 
boast that theref ahe a feHw communities of twice 
the size as ■well equipped as Summerland.

}^eek Message
Give;, and \tt sluill be given unto jlou* (laike 

6:38.) Bead X^ike 6:38-38.

developments are in the picture, EUljah found the (widow of Zarephath "preparing 
the planning and administratilon to cook the last food she had in the house. Star- 
iBhould toe turned oyer to a non- n^ation then ■would be a matter of time. But at Ell- 
ipoditica!! board, ■with ' a mandate jah's reliuest the 'widow emptied the meal barrel 
and the necessaiy powers to car- and made him a cake. As she took from the har
ry out a comprehensive develop- rel. God put book in. "And the barrel of meal west- 

'ment Two large projects are to ed not.” ^
tho fore present the.Colum- The widow gave to others, and God gave
tola^Praser development scheme, back to her. This one gift, her best and, last, meant 
and tho Yukon Taku Naas devel- the dlffercanca between life and death. Tho King 
opfnicnt in northei-n Bi’itls'’ • . .
lumbia.

Co- dom of God was served; a^hungry prophet was fed; 
and hdr household was assured food for tho dura- 

Th© possibilities of the Colum- tton of tho drought. This was giving until it holp- 
bla-Fraser scheme have not yet ed.
Ibeen fully established. General A. Many of us have empty barrola today, and spii-- 
p> Lt McNaughton, Canadian Itual starvation is a matter of time because tvo 
chairman of tho International s^op giving -when it begins to hurt. The less wo 
Joint Commission, has claimed glva, Ihe more it hurts. Wc- kaoj) tho best and the 
(uso of surplus -water in this wa- last for ourselves.
lershed for Canadian development “Give and it shall be given (into you; good
could yield Homothing on the ord- measure, ■ pressed down, and shaken together and 
or of 37 billion kilowatt-hours ol running over,” '
electrical onorgy per annum. .

This represent such a huge ' 
capital asset in British Columbia 
ttoat

PKAYKR

IS^ujSi'ntfH6n6 IReoirui

an|i precipitate action taken Our Fatiier. forgivo us for practicing selfish- 
•to dlspolo of affected water rights ness. Enlar|ge our hearts t|o love Thee more. Teach 
before the main facta are known ns tiia^ a* we spend our lives and substance tar 
■would be pure folly. Thy Mojrvico, Thou wilt supply our every niwid. lir

The Provlneei tHoroforo, con- ^bo name of Christ, Amen, 
tends that no water rights eith
er on tho Columbia or Fraser__
should bo alienated until tho facts 
ero properly established,

This Is a principal reason why 
thq now Moron dam proposal 
hvould seem to be temporai’Hy out 
of court. Another reason, just< as 
i'miportant, is that a single gigan
tic dam on the Fraser would 
epell thq doom of fish interests 
dependent on that river ‘ system.

Nothinig could toe galntfd. and 
much lost by hasty action hero.
5f a single large power develop
ment was the sede consideration,
■Mlioa Cremk would ifale the logical 
place. It would prdvlde equiva
lent power, without hilling a large 
iriahing Industry.

Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-ma<de pies 

like Mother tried to bake 
We also feature the finest coffee 

in town. So give us a try and 
bejconvinced

That's at the Quality Cafe
\ H •
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Ilaniber Canadian Weakly Nowapapar Assoeiatleo

Yes, we have_gq|odi reason to be proud of the 
fact that we arfe part of the community of Sumlmer- 
lahd. . , ■-

In ThiB Corner
- —— * ^------- ---------r-------

By Imvis MilUgan,
Curiosity is ^ pov^rful incentive in attract- 

Ity that-iattracted (me to attetod on©‘.^of Billy Gra- 
haih’s jnasa- meetiirg in Toi-dnto. A crowd always 
atti-acts a crowd, but it Was' not the ciyjwd that I 
went to see, 'fbr.I dislil^ crowds and; would go a 
m'ed dn a mass of peoplei 1 seem' to iljoae my per*- ■ 
sbnaV idbritiy and aan.sleized -with a feeling -of pan
ic to e^pe: and recover ii)y -individuality. That 
may be a forin'of egoti^, but-’I can’t heUp it.

Billy Graham is a rnidderii'John the Baptist; 
and he has ail th^ earin^k4:;^';;that first evangel--! 
Ists,, ercejpt that he is ‘‘clpttoe^ - in soft raiment’*’ 
and n(ot ia goat-skin^; apd-' does not make his 
abode in ithe desert. His, liabitat . is :^eat cities and 
he courts anV? d^ighte in big cro-wds; but he is 
not of. the crowd. He stands apart, and sways tho 

, mulitude -with the old (message of v John’ the Bs-p- 
tist. . .“Repent ye, for the Kingdom of Heaven is 
at hand". To him, great modem cities are moral 
and spiritual wildernesses and his is a -voice cry
ing, “Prepaver ye the way of the Lord, make his 
paths stx-aight.”

Inferring to John the Baptist, Jesus said to 
the crowd, “'W’hat went ye out for to see, A reet| 
shaken by the lwind?’( Graham is as straight as 
a reed, but he stands unshaken by any blast of 
criticism -pr cyclone of popularity. Aa L, listened 
in his power over that vast audience lay. The ma
te him, perhaps (Hoo critically, I wondered where- 
joiity of those people Were regular church-goers 
who were fa<miliar with the odd gospel fwat was 
being preacheld. But .famillai-ity had bred indif- 
forencte, and the fiery earnestness and. urgency of 
this young and typical American shook them out 
of their spiritual .leithargy and the old message be
came so startlingly now to many that they hit thie 
trail to r’epentance and sutrendor.

It Is easy to dismiss those mass evangelical 
cicvlvalB -as "old stuff.” They began with thd Da*v 
•of the Pentecost when It was said the early 
Christians -were all ■with one accord in one place 
and a mighty rushing wind filled the house where 
they were sitting, and that tongues like fire sat 
on/each of thdm. “They began to spdak with oth
er tohguea." ’Whether that should be taken literally 
or not, It was sylmbolically tme. A mighty wind 
swept awqy all tho doubts and fesT's of those - 
first Christians and they went through tho Ro
man Bmph'o with tongues 'of five and spoko Ini a 
language tho people could understand.

Periodic revivals have occurred down through 
tho years, and each of thoon originated with one 
imian who was suddenly strickon, likb'Saul of Tar
sus, and illuminated with a hoavonly vision. John 
Wesley, an Anglican parish priest, suddenly felt 
his heart "strangely warmed" at a Moravian, moot
ing in Holland, and the warmth burst into a flame 
Which spread throuBh the hearts of tho common 
.people bf Britain. (HH forsook the parish and 
preached to tho minors at pitheads, to tho factory 
workers, to the stovadores at the dock • ga,to«, ,to 
the farmers in their fields, and rode on horso-babk 
through the British IirtcR preaching and organie* 
ing his converts into a band of lay ovangollsiis. 
Many of them wore rough characters and; yllo' 
sinners by reputation: they spoke in tso crude dl- ' 
aloots of their follow workers. Wesley told them 
they vl^ere no(t underdogs but Immortal souls that 
needed to be saved.

Tho world today is vastly different from that 
of Wesley's or oveli of Moody's, but humanity is 
Cimdan^entally the snpno, and there is no other 
nlospel whereby man can be saved RpirltuRlly and 
soeially thaii that of Jesus ths Christ. Billy Or.a- 
hsjn Is a tyiplnsl miii of today. Unllks WoiAey, 
he do«s not have tp' go en horse-baok, but flies by » 
plane and ispplloN modern mtethods of publioity 
amd organlcation to th«‘ promotion of rell^on. Ha 
is thus a modern Mstbodist, and If he ean by mod
ern midhods stir up and awegen the souls of men 
ttday as his great predeeeesor did In his day, wo 
should b« thankful,

^^Take a *Tip’from me-r try,

Bondied Stock
P The mesi popvlw 
I Cmefdim Whisky 
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This advertlseimsent is not published by/the Liquor'Control Bonrtf. 
or by the Government of British Columbia '
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FOR DFIIVIRY BY CHRISTMAS
It'j a season for rejoicing - nof clisappoinTment! 
So be sure your parcels and gi^eeting cords ore 
mailed in time. Here Qr« o few 'Simple sugges> 
tions to assure that you will be popular oh Cnrist- 
mosmoi'nlngi
SMAiieAPlV

DECEMBER 17TM U tho final day for local dollvory — 
chock olher doiot at your poit office.

e&peepvovpmu
Mall often through the day — wrap and tit parcoli locurt- 
ly moke turo all moll It oddretted clearly, correctly, 
eompletolyt Write, in block laltert, the addreu — and re
turn addreti too — putiid# and Intidt parctli. Affix correct 
peifdgt ot all timei. ,

• mnsretMUmii
Send greeting cordi Firit Clan Mall. They will be eligible 
tor trantperf by oir, and you may emlote a written met- 
toge.

t« so lei

CANADA POST OFFICE
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Describes Work
IT'S A GRAND 
OLDCDSTOM
AIT CHRISTMASTIME

New Slippers
for All The ramay

from the

of course

(Wiik ' i^olo;^^ to Drajrnet)

Presents W

Of course I was. 1 ',d4d just what I do eve*ry Chrlst- 
tiuui aeawsii >— I bought oU the; glttn lor tbci 
num and >lMy« tn. our fainljy..

iJuat why do you insidt on Roy’s for your Chi^lst- 
mas buying, ma'am? Rdmamber just tho faots, 
ma’nlm. •

I Ul(u the wtido selection ot clothing and acoeimor- 
ies fcw and boys tnudo by .natlonally-Jmown
manufacturers, And tlio prices tiiore Just fit my 
gift budget.

Would you put this confosaSon In writing, ma’am?

I certainly 'would. I’ve bought all tho clothes for my 
nu^ folks and boys at Hoy's ond have advised 
my daughters and .dnughteni4n4uw to do tho 
MMUi. And the family luiive always boeni more . 
tttan pleigMed.

Do you have oitything to add to this, ma'am.

Nothing except that I espeolaUly like Hoy’s because 
of oU /thd bmnd. name produots and tn oddltdon’ 
because Bey's always stoiid behind the mer«# 
chnndlset tliey selL

ROY^S

The recent developments at the 
Wer outlind by Dr. T. H. Anstay, 
Summerland Experimental Farm, 
superintendent, to members ' ol 
'Penticton Roitary Club this week 
and he told among other thing.'? 
that the atomic age has now 
come to the, Summerland station 
and neutron radiation as now be
ing used in . an attempt to break 
up the chromosome lihgag'e and 
speed up the permutation - rate..

This farm- he said. Is the only 
one. 'in Canada breeding apricots 
and one of only thrqp on the con
tinent engaged an this effort. *^6 
program here, said Dr. Anstey i 
the largest and the .most impor
tant -Work is to develop a strain 
which combines hardiness .with 
canning qualities. *

In research on' cherry breeding, 
he said, the goal is to find a 
cherry of good quality that will 
resist cracking. East year, he 
iwent on, a white cherry was re
leased which is immune to crack 
ing but their is unfortunately nc 
commercial value here in a whitt 
cherry. This particular strain, he 
said, can he immersed in watei 
24 hours without cracking.

In apple breeding, the features 
sought are lateness and hardiness 

One Of the most ilmportan.t ei 
.forts at the Summerland famf, 
^id Dr. Anstey, is the attempt to 
establish virus free nursery stock 
and’ when this is accomplished, 
nurseries 'will be supplied with 
budwood free or ■ at a very low 
cost.

Since the trip to Europe by D^ 
O. V. Fisher, the superintendent 
.said, the development of dwarl 
and semi dwarf stocks has receiv 
ed new impetus and a lot of new 
"knowledge he obtained on that 
tour will greatly assist the prog 
ram here.

There have been, he said, two, 
’"mportant levelopments in fruit 

recessing this summer. One, he

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States.

Servic«3
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m.. also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

. Rev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector

2.~

1 Trout Greek Community 
Church of God

inSmooth black woollen 
heavy weave is used for a pleasing 
black dyed fox, -which is effective 
cold weather. The collar is oi 
suit right for all but the vel*y 
on the box jacket which has a 
softly curved front with slil 
pockets. The lining is of white 
satin as is th© blouse, which makes 
it perfect for informal dinner 
„and theatre wear. Looks good iri 
the daytime, too, with tailored 
accessories.

tract apple juice from the fruit 
by suction rather than by the old 
press method and this will be a 
great boon to the processing in 
dustry. The other, he said. Was the 
discovery of a method of . lye 
peeling of freestone peaches. Tn 
the past, be said, this method has 
work^ on' clingstones only but 
now it has been developed for use 
■with freestones. This will greatly

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School

11:00 a.m. — Worship Service

7:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thurs. 7^30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving 
Everybody Welcome-......

Summerland Baptist 
Cliurch

Sunday School — 9r46 a.m. 
Morning Service — -11^00 ; a.m.'

•Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. X>3de BKwnedy 
Come and Worship with us

West Summerland 
Pentecoi^tal Assembly

Schindel -Road off Jubilee** 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. '— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Seiwice.
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday ^— Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Ctiurch

OT. Jandk^^s

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

v.a R A D
7:30 p.m. — EVerdng Worship 

Hev. C. O. Richmond

said, is a machine which will ex-speed up work at canneries.

The Bare Facts
Santa Claus is my haime, ma’am. I just want to 

aaik ytou a Ifelw quesHions. just to get the facts 
ma’am.

"What have I dbiie?

!Nothing, ma'am. Just answer a few questions for 
us ma'am.

'But I am in a hurry. What arel you up to?

Just give us thei facts,, ina'alin. Where ware you the 
afItieimiDon fof DeccW)er 12.. 1955?

1 was at Roy’s Men’s Wear looking over. tlie many 
tvondorful Christmas Items on display there.

'You 'w'^ro last seten leaving that store 'at 4:07 that i 
afternoon ' cariylng a number of (packages. Is 
that right, ma’am? All I want are tho facts.

THANK YOU
■SsTwvli.iS/f''

To the rotepoyers of Summerland we 
soy "Thank you" for the confidence 
expressed in our company by the ov
erwhelming vote Soturdoy in fovor 
of ' having Inland Natural Gos Co. 
Ltd. become the suppliers of natural 
gos to this district.

We will endeovor to in every way jus
tify this confidence and it is our in
tention to moke', noturol gos avail- 
able to Summerland just os soon os it 
is physically possible. '

Men's 
Wear

; "'FOR MEN AND BOYS . . .
SHOP AT ROY'S"

Inland Natural Gas
COMPANY IJMTTED



Mothers Entertained 
At Christmas Party

Mothers were guests at their 
ttneM^itig yesterday at the Youth 
Centre and were entertained with 
a shjort program and carol sing
ing put on by the girls.

Following this there was a 
Christmas tree party with an ex- 

. change of small gifts, between the 
Guides and a gift to each mother 

, was a tea toWei bearing the guide 
crest. These were made by, the 
Guides as part of their picogram.

Refreshments were seiwcd at 
the close of the party.

Name Mrs. McCargar 
Auxiliary President

, Mrs. A. McCargar was elected 
president of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Le^on at the an
nual meeting held Dec. 8. • First 
vice-president is Mrs. H. 'Shannon 
and 2nd vice-president is Mrs H 
Cartwright. Mrs T Msher is sec
retary and Ml'S. H. Piske. treas
urer.

Members elected to the execu
tive wer© Mrs. D. Strachan, Mrs. 
W Milne ^-ad Mrs F -Brind. Mrs 
Annie Johpson is sargeant 
artns and 'Mrs T. Logig is stan
dard bearer.

Plans were la-id for the annual 
auxiliary Christmas party
for children t>f veterans this Sat
urday. The pai-ty starts at 2 p.m. 
and is for children eight years 
and over.

VISITING HERE
Former resident S. Bedford! of 

Vancouver was a recent visitor to 
Summerland.

'Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McDaniels 
tot Seattle accompanied by their 
little granddaughter Andrea Mc- 
Dani'eAs ‘were recent guests oif 
^hieir son and daugbtct t ht-law, 
Dr and Mrs.^ -W. O. McDaniels.

Mrs. W. E. Guernsey of Pentic
ton was a recent viator at the 
home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C.F.M. Guer^ 
nsey:

Eugene Bates is returning from 
Vancouver for the Christmas hol
idays He is organist and choir
master at St. George’s. United 

j church.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. N. May is visiting North 

Vancouver with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Abernathy. \

J. L. Mason attended the Wash
ington Statei Horticultural Asso- 
loiation annual meeting held at 
Wenatchee last w'cek.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Trafford spent 
a few days at the coast f^nst weellt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood ai'c 
in Vernon for a few days visifc 
ing Mrs Towgood’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Baillie.

Miss Eliasabeth Theed left for 
Vancouver and Alberni where she 
Will spend the holidays

Attending Si. Stephen's Bazaar
/Hi record attendance Saturday 

afternoon-battled the heairy' show- 
sttarm to to® present at the an.- 
niuil ' Christmas . bazaar of St 
Stephen’s' Eyenhxg WA .

The event was staged in tiie 
lOOF Hall with Mrs A. D. G^tley 
as general convenor.

Dispensing merchandise at the 
vairious bootee were, Mrs Marie- 
Rebinson. knitting; Mrs. E. Skin
ner. Mrs. W BSrtles, Mrs S Myers, 
aprons; Mrs Eric Smith, -novel
ties; Miss E. Theed'i' Mrs A. J 
Berry, Mrs Don Wright, greenery 
tables: Miss Gweneth, Atkinson 
fish pond; Mrs. T. B. Lott, MrS; 
C. F. M. Guernsey, Mrs A. Duns-; 
don, hjome cooking; Mrs C. E 
Bingham, Mrs R. J Kersey, ru; 
image; Mrs N. O. Solly, candy; Mrs 
C. Adams. Mrs W. C. . Baker, Mr.s

Honor Sue Webber 
At Pretty Showers .
'Taelar Itee gifts for bride-eJect Miss 
Sue Wehiber at a Iniscedlaneous 
shower Tuesday evening at which 
co-hostesses were Mrs Fred Duns- 
doa and Mm Philip Dunsdon.

Attending were Mrs. George 
Dunsdon. Mrs Art Dunsdon,' Mrs 
Jack Dunsdon, Mrs Fred Dun& 
don. Mrs Georg© Forrester, Mrs. 
'Murray Elliottj Mrs Roy Dessosier 
Mrs Les Goild, Mrs Alan Gould 
Mrs L. Hack; Mrs Edgar Gould 
Mrs. T. W. Boothe

Ml’S D. Pennington, Mrs A. Mc
Arthur, Mrs Arthur Gould, Mrs 1 
Hankins. Mrs EvelSnei Gould, Mrs

The Summeriotid Reyieir
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§

Heni^PmAr
I

from Young's Eleciric
$4.95
$8.95
$3.95
$5.70
$5.95
$5.95

$17.95
$22.95

59c

I Electric Coffee,Makers, from 
I Electric Irons, from 
B Electric Toasters, from 
B Electric Heating Pads, from'
B ' Eledtric Clocks, from ,
B Table Lamps,, from 
B Torchiers & Trilights, from 
B Colorful Small Radios, from 
B Beautiful Ceramic Ware, from

Come in ond browse oround 
See for yourself Young's 

Wonderful array of Xmos merchandise

PHONE 84ei.......................................... GRANVHXE ST. S

E. Campbell. Mrs Don Chapman. 
E Wilson, Mrs A K Maclaodq, kit -Miss E. Lowther, Mrs A. Frasse, 
kitchen. Mrs. Fred Dunsdon ■was -^^d Mrs J. McLachlan. 
cashier for the tea money

In charge of the delightful dec
orations in the hall and cn tea, 
tables were Mrs Earle B. Wilson,
Mrs Eric 'Smith and Miss Gwen
eth Atkinson.

AYPA girls sei-ved the refresh
ments under direction of 'Mrs Al 
W. Watt and members of the jun
ior WA assisted' with candy seT 
Ing and the fish pond.

Mcimberte . of the Afternoon 
Branch .had a home cooking stall 
staffed by Mrs. A. F. Calder, an 
apron and sewing booth with Mrs 
W. Beatty and Mrs. C. Claxk in 
charge and a novelty booth ar’r 
ranged by Miss Marion ' Cart!- 
wrightr

HOCKEY
Okaiaagiui Scuaipr Amateur Hotikey XeagiM

Thursdoy/bocemher^l 5r 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Ariend

PentKton Yees
■ ~ yoTsas

Nelson 
Maple Leafs
Tickets on s^e at 

Sport’s Centre 
■West Sununeriand

Guides to Sing Carols 
As Good Turn Effort

Hospital patients and shut-ins 
iwiililj be enitertaflnied. -with Christ
mas carols pro-vided by Summer- 
land Guides during the holiday 
selason.

The girls emphasize that they 
do not want money for this en
tertainment but rather it is ■one 
of the. “good turns” for which the
movement 'is noted. ;
 1

Guest of honor at a shower on 
Decx 12 ■^vas Miss i3ue Weber- 
whose rhai-riage takes plac® iatsi 
this month. Shower was. n't the 
domestic staff residence at the 
Summerland Genei-al Hospital and 
coi-hostefeses for the event were 
Miss Leona Souder and Mrs. E 
Felker. *

The bride-to-be "was presented 
with a variety of kitchen items 
in a pink and white umibrella and 
the eyening was spent in p.y.ying 
games.

Guests were Mrs. E. Gould, Mrs 
J.' R. Butler, Mrs Murray Elliott, 
Mrs A Let'ts, Mrs R Weitzel, Mrs 
Wm. Brambley, 'Mrs Myrtle Scott. 
Mrs Ken Young and Misses Merle 
jH^vysides, Glenn Kteavysittes, 
Marilyn Wade, Enid Maynard 
Leona Littau, Pat Menu. Monica 
Roy and Ann© Gibson

They're The Talk of the Town!.

Fresh Home-niade Pies
served at

GRILL
Remember — Coiffee five cents a cup

T. S. Mluiittiig
I^r all .your 

» - nejsds
Box l9b '^hone'3256

• Cenient
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

iiliiwii iiimiuniimiiii

'tm

Make this an old fashioned Christmas!
. . . and don't fo rget to remember -

THEWAY
TOA

WOMAN'S HEART

St. Stephen's W.A.* 
Names New Officers

Mrs W. C. Baker was chosen 
president of the evening branch of 
St. Stei^n’s WA at: tee annual 
meeting ■‘iiis'Week and takes over- 
tee office, from. Mts R. Fredrick
son.
. Mrs Eric Spiite replaces Miss 
pwenetel ^Atkin^n' Ins secretary. 
Idcis. C Adams is vice-ptte^dent 
and- Miss 'EUsahclb Theied 11 
Xnaips as trea^rer.

Mrs. , J. Heavysidea was named 
to direct *the Little Hewers,. .

• Reports^-^owed thIe
pa^ year!:;yt.h6 .branch'has tprov- 
idi^ .two dpzen chairs for the 
parish ball, contributed to the 
ibuilding fund for the, haUi and 
inist^ed am electric hot water 
range, in tilie rectory. ,

The meeting was h^ld 'at the 
hoane of Mrs. Frank, Beavan and 
Ith© \jusiness meeting was foJlQw- 
ed by games and refreshments.

I Choose
I Chrisfmos 
I Cords 

I from a ca;mplete 
I Coufl’s' Selection 

I Now

Housewarming Party 
Staged at New Home.

A surprise housewarming party 
•was held at thei homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Leardo when a group of 
friends 'and relatives gathered to 
•livialcame 'them to their new home. 
A presentation was made to Mrs. 
^ea!rdo by her Aunt, Mrs. C. On- 
garo,' ’Who expressed the good 
widhes of all present!

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ongaro. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bettu- 
kad, Mr and Mrs J. Cristantei, Mr 
0^' Mrs V. Polesollo,, Mrs P. 
Turrl. Mr and, Mrs S. Pabbi, Mr 
M. Ongaro, E. Leardo and' the; 
Mioaea Emma Turri, Linda Betu- 
zzi and Diane Durick and Mrs E. 
BarteUo.

'Mr .and Mrs. Leardo bought the 
old 'Botuzzi faknU/y homo in Hap* 
py Valley.

• « . IS A GIFT FROM
MACIUS

TJMnne Is somsAhlng about choosing a gift for a 
Vroman that Imrotvea a Mt of Hontlment boeauao 
your ctotos of a gift ooiCvoys your^ thoughtful' 
nfos and sinosrlty In giving her somoUilng that 
idle is curtain to appreotato. Booaiiso Maoll's 
apfocialize In fashion-right oppore} and aocess- 
oiAos 6061 days a year ... It ts bnly natural 
THEY KNOW WHAT YOU SHOUId) KNOW In

4

iwdeoUng a gift for n woman. This particularly 
applies, to men.

MQaoU's features ooimtiess nationally advert! and 
brands . • • nomrs that oU women know . .'t 
names that are a direct assurance of saUsfao 
tlon in styling, quality and price

Here they are! A spectacular airay of some of tho 

brightest, most beautiful Christmas cards over to 

come upon the Yuletide scene.

Come in and browse through our assortment . . . 

the selection is so complete, it’s easy to find the 

“just-right” Coutts card for everyone.

Let them know you cared mough to send the best

PHONE 4706 OUANVILUB av.

iimraiiii iiniHiiiHiiiiBKiaiiipiii

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

,ttC«iC(C««IC«ieiCiC<KIK«IKICICICtmiCIKICWNE«t<ICtC«C«WiCW«C««C>K<CIC«eCt. CtCIK«ICHCIKIC«ICIC«NC«ICtClC«IC«C«ICICICtCMCI«;ex(Ct«

GiPT mm\m
from

Howard Shannon's

DeLnie

MACIL’S
Lodiot' W«or ond Dry Goods Lid.

• Mixmaslcr
! • GolTeeina.ster

• Shaveniaslcr
• I'op-up Toasler
• Cooker & Deep Fryer
• Mixmaslcr Junior

Ra(Ho.s
Record Players 
Hlcelric Blankets 
Torcliiere Lamps 
Healing Pads 
Waffle Bakers •

• Sandwich Toasters
• Electric Drill' .
• Sleam Irons
• (3ock Radios
• Elcc'lric Clocks
• Eleciric Fry Pan ^



.ABOUT- get their Information from-prbper 
sources. Fa&nilies are not ^tf-cOn- 
tained \mycs as much as they us
ed tio be, and'stressi^ and strains 
readily develop ' undei' the pace 
of too ay’s living. He stressed the 
importance of affection, udder- 
standing, recognition of talents, 
self-expre:^bh', and encourage- 

.. -ment^ in-ha^lhiig" children in-the 
mentally ill. Mr. Whiii 'poiiiti^- home, and warded ^gainst .the.t 
oed that at least 70 per. cent of t of , fear, ridicule or sarcasm in 
tbosfe emtefring merutalj toospitals | handling them. The home is the

Mental HeaUh
Continued from page 1- 

- cn mental illness, hut' much of it 
! is misleading. The pioper place 
■to find out -whethe*' or not. the 
.tnfoamatloaiis correct .-Is from ^af

doctor,, health nurse, . or spciai; 
eervice worker. One common mis-' 
Conception is that once a person 
is nuentally ill, he . will-^ways be 

' are cured and 'i'etum to nonmai 
life again.

The Canadian Mental Health 
Association, Mr. Ward explained., 
was fotimed in i918 in Toronto.

I core of our existence, and sets 
(the stage for the future Mws of 
our children.

Mr. Billyhead' dealt with the 
pchool environment. .Competitive 
and other influences at school 
make it very hard for some child
ren, eepecially those who are 
more sensitive. - Teachers face

the Summertaiid Review
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Clever Cooking ... i

Che B.C.' branch 'was fqimed in:liniany difficulties and are doini; 
1953. ..It. .is, not sponsored by the I a, 'fine job of handling them. He

!lB.C. College of Physicians and 
Surgeons but many doctors assist' 
in the -work and act as officers 
or council members. Its purpose 
i;3 educational, partly to'
jrpevide help an- various ways. At 
Crease Ciinic there are 100 vol
unteers assisting in visiting, giv
ing occiipaticnal coorscs, and in 
varioris ether v.-ays. A full-time 
service is given' in marriage 
counselling.

Mr. Patt^'son dealt ■with home 
pi-oblems and how ^they can lead 
to mental illness. Like Mr. Ward, 
he stressed' that parents should

felt, however', that there should 
■be a specially trained man in 
each area to assist. teachers ■with

For top favorites on cold' fall 
days look to the family’s favor
ite .pork cuts. Pork fpll..flav.or-i 
ed and tender but like otheli freer! 
foods it is wise to check pork for 
q^lity when buying it. It <s 
sensible, too, tb know the -pork 
ciits by name how to cook
them to| obtain the maximum 
number of servings.

The home economists of the 
consumer section, Canada Depart- 
mjent of Agriculture advise the 
shopper to look for pork that is 
firm, fine-gained lean . that is 
greyish pink in color. High qha 
lity pork has a uniform covering 
of firm, snoAvy white fat. wit* 

1 tiny flecks of fat well distributed
mental health problems of pupils. 
He also felt that parents and tea
chers should get together fre-. 
quently to discuss such probiems. 
It was poirited lOut that a child*- 
guidance clinic comes to the Ok
anagan about twice a yeiar. 
woidter or public health nurse.

The speakers were thanked on- 
b^alf of the AOTS and o-n be
half of those present by Dr. J. 
C. Wilcox, chairman of the meet
ing.

throughout the lean. The bones 
which are porous should be pink
ish red in color.

dther very good roasts are those 
from the leg or the fresh 
it. is;. sqm^xjdtss: 'called. . This'laxge. 
cut is divided into two parts, the 
shank and the butt. One or twu 
slices iare sometimes cut off {he 
shank end and cooked als fresh 
■bam steak, s.

The loin may be divided into 
three sections the ham end, the 
centre and the rib end, and sold 
as roasts. However, they are mori 
pften cut into rfb and loin chops, 
with the many cuts of pork, the 

For those ■ who . ai’e not famdliar 
Consumer Section of the Canada 
Department of Agriculture has an 
excellent. por ckhart which shoAv;- 
to thq Informlation Sei'yice, He 
theta, all. To, obtain a copy. writ, 
partment of Agriculture,- Otta-wa 

Because pork is such a rich
Pork, like other fresh • meat baeat... many ..Pd.ople enjoy some

For
New Ceiisbmction

Alteraiioiis
Free estimates with no obligotion

Phone 3046

Too Cold To Signal ? I

should be stored with care. A 
roast' brought in a cellophane 
wrapper should have the wrapper 
home. The roast should be wiped 
removed as soon as it is brouyht 
.w^l with a damp cloth, rewrap 
apain loosely in waxed paper and 
refriperatoir. It is not wise . tc 
stored in the coldest part of tho 
keep a roast of fresh pork fo: 
more than two or three days aft; 
er cooking it. If it is/ to be kept 
for a longer time, it is best to 
freeze it. v

thing tart with it. Apples seem 
to team naturally with pork. Ap 
(piesauce or spiced, jdckled crab- 
apples goes well with roast pork 
complement pork chops perfectly 
in pofk tepderloin. Apple rings' 
and apple stuffing is delicious 
and are * extremely good witl* 
broiled .sausage.

A sweet flavor is often associ- j 
ated With pork — particularly 
ness either brown sugar. appU 
cured pork. For this added sweet- 
jelly, honey or maple syrup may

GOLDIN
JUBiLEC

. The secret - of cooking fpork ' ^ ’■
well, regardless of the cut, lie.s or maple syi-up

■

in cooking "it slowly for a^ lori, 
enough time so that the meat wiu

a tast^tempting treat. Sotaetimei- 
the Jtart and the sweet are com- j

be well done right to the'centre?'soui ii 
buring this. long, slow cepkins ' spareribs are

b^talls a Set of

m your car
see

the rich pork flavor and juiciiie.s 
is fully developed -with a minitaum' 
of shrinkage and the outside be
comes an attractive golden brown 
color.
cooked to the well-done stage 

Fresh pork should always be' 
with no tjnge ’ of pink reimaining 
even in the centre. ‘ There is ho 
question of rare, medium and 
well don^ meat when ‘ it’ conies to 
pork. Since it must be thoroughly J " 
thermometer ahd roasl; the pork^ 
cooked. It'‘ is "Well to use a meat-; 
to . a modeiatefty slow’3i)5 oveo- itd 
an Internal tetoperature 185rb 
will take at ;^Mst-40 to 4J5 minut
es a pound for a-' pork'' roast to 
reach this te^iPwature 

b»k6'''fruits ^d .-vlfegetables dif-i 
ferent kinds - of meat aye better 
buys at certain times of the yeai' 
than they are at-'others; Hightj 
now pork is one of oui- best buys- 
It can be bought fresh or cured 
that it is' an easy Imatter for ith,: 
and there is such a choice of cuts 
shopper to find just one sh 
wants.

cooked. , , ;
The rich flavor of .pprk blendr, 

chops for example, are very .good, 
well with many other foods. -Pork’ 
baked and served AVith hot sauer
kraut o r basted several times 
While cooking’ With a tangly bar
becue sauce. Balked beans anc> 
pork chops make another goor: 
..combination.

munwirwnte
WANTADS

O^, AO GoodL\

I

A Lasting Gif 1...
Silver spoons commemorating 

Summerland V Jubilee 
are now on sale

Available at;
Milne's Jewelry 

Green's Drug Store 
Daniel's Grocery 

Trout Greek Servicei

Also at} Alex Watt's office 
on Saturday, December 17

Lovely jubilee stationery, 
stickers and car stickers

• . ■ •. t ■ •I
ovailoble .ot oil stores

m

OURNIN MOTORS ^
For family meals a populai 

buy is a cpt from the pork shoul
der, either a “fresh picnic” or a 
fresh “Boston Butt”. These shoul- 
bone but It can ba removed to 
der roasts have a fair amount oi 
make the carving easier and tc. 

^ pocket for stuffing.

A good gift for Dad or Brother:
, A gift certificate from DURNIN'S

THIS 1
EDEErKEE DECORATIOMS

initd* 21b. pack ef

Jewel Shbrtening

2 lb. Pack...........  55e

See the Selection 
of Xmas Merchandise

dt

SUPER VALU
At reosonoble prices 

Foncy Tin Biscuits 
Boxed Chocolates 

Tree Decorations 
Gift Wrap

Cranberry Sance or Jelly ...... .............2
Frnit Cake Mix' Robin Hood, Complete ..................

Cocktail IGxes Holland Houso^ Asst. .. ...........

Artifieiol. Sherry, Cherry/ Poyt .......................

Good Selecfion of
Xmas Candy - Nnts - Figs • Table Raisins - Nixes

One Only

Beatty Standard Washer

With Lovell Wringer 

. Regular $139.50'

Slashed to $99.95

'J

Beatty Vaennm Cleaner
Connister Type 

7 Cleoning Attochmen^s 

Free Hossock
A Regular $99.501

How Only $95.00

Beatty DeLnxe Ironer
Irons, presses, steoms 

Sove money on pressing bills 
Irons everything in the bosket

Regular $259.00

Now Only $225.00

/(

Owned ond Operofed by RumboH (k Son

Me Me and Prior Lid.
PKNTlOVOir mAMM

SOI MAIN OT. rDipNB sose



SOnimum cluirge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; t&ree •minimum ad insertions: j$LOO; over minimum three for 

of two. Card of Thanks, Births, be^s, Bngsgements, In 
Bfteffiorlam, 75 cento per Insertion; readers, classified rates apply.' 
bto^a^ rates on

Rnnirfreeplng charge ZSc if not paid by month end.

• 'Siibacr^iition,. $2.50.per year in Canada and the,British 
Ehn^lre; $3.00 per year In ulsA. and foreign countries; pay^le 
hi advance. .Single copy, 6 eepts. .

€ The Summerland Review
THUBSBAT:, BBCEMKER 15, ;19S5|

for Sale 2.EGALS

30S. SAI;E—3.5IOOMED HOUSE 
newdy renovated on acre of 
land! with fruit trees and grapes 
3is: "West Summerland on main 
i"sg&waj^ to Penticton. Apply 
-??anki'n E. Weston. Phone 5846

SO.£i SALE — PAIR KNOBBY 
OSnes. 600x16. Phone 2830.

47-3-p

SQtlXHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
' cwwjy Wednesday evening. For 

service* in* srdes call Penticton 
S1S6..146 EUis Street. 23-tfrC

SfaCSALE — 1952 CHOEV PANEL 
: dfiliverrjc- New two-tone :i>aint job. 

, 3® A-1' shape*. Five good tires 
and. low: ndlhage. IPhone 6611.

4&-3-P

Coed afi^Thanks-

^li^I^.TO EXPRESS MY SIN- 
cera? appreciation to you who by 
year- cards, letters, gifts and 
piSESrers. brightened the days 
during niy stay in Tranquille 
Sanatorium. '

Mrs. A. F. Irving 
. , 49-1-0

THE COBPOBA3TON 
OF THE DISTRICT 

OF SUMMERLAND 
. NOTICE

A .public hearing will he held 
in the MunieSpaJ Office, West 
Sinnmerland, on Wednesday. Dec- 
embei< 28th, at 2:00 pmi., to dis
cuss the proposed amendment to 
the Zoning By-law, whereby Lot 
B. District Lot 473, Map 4790 will 
bo re-zoned to Commercial /and 
Lot 2, District Lot 473. 'Plan 4965 
.will be xevxmed to rural..

The proposed amending by-law 
may be seen at the Municipal Of
fice, West .Sutamerland, b^ween 
the hours of 9 a.m. and , 4:30 pan. 
on any working day after Decem
ber 15, 1955.

G. D. SMITH 
Muidcipal Clerk 

49-2-c

Legals Personals
“Change of Name Act” 

‘NOTIiGB OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE- OF NAME 

Nbitice) is thereby given * thiyt an .* 
iptpMcation will be made-to the ;Diw. 
rector :Of Vital Statistics for a 
change of name, pursuant to^ ,thc 
provl^ons, of; the: “Change of Name 
Act,” by me:- Amcfld 'Stewart 
Andrews of Giant’s :Head Road: .ln 
Municipality of , Summerland, :j*^in 
tho Province of British ,Co|lumbia,; 
as follows:-

To change my name from ■ Ar
nold Stewart Andrews to ' Reg
inald Audrey Smith.

Dated this S'th day of Deceon/- 
ber, A.D. 1955.

Reg Smith.

ALCOHOLICS ANOITXMOUS —
. JThis: is a positive and perm^ent 

, ■ release • from,, ^inlting without 
, cost or Inconvenience. ' It is a 

personal ami confidential / ser
vice render^ by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics 'Anonymous. 
Box “A". The Review. IS^tf

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
.for aitiine and steamship reser
vations and tickets. • 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

iiimul

NOW AVAIUBLE IN 168 STYLIST COIDRS

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AIM .DUSDON, formerly of 

Sananei^d; British Columbia 
deceased. ' ’

NOTIOT IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having
cla^s i^«ninst. the Eistate of the 
'ai)OVe Dec<

Tor Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT . — 
: • West Summerland. Apply D^ 

'• Hnxe Electric..lor phone 2792.
• . i ■■ v:46tf<:

Events

DOenj BpRGET : NEW . YEAR’S 
Eire* Dance, in Youth Centre, 
Ktor Almond’s Orchestra. tf-c

JBSU^IOTMAS- program. 
, Trout, Creek Church ‘ 'bf

OF
God

•win be held on "Tuesday, Dec.
2(T at 7:30 p.m. The siound film, 
“A Boy ,and His Bible” will be 
shown. 49-1-0

e iaecfeased are hereby n. 
quhed to send them to the un
dersigned, Solicitors for the Exe
cutrix of. the Estate of the late 
Jim Dunsdon, Deceased, at 203'; 
Main Strret, Penticton, B.C., be' 
fore the 4th day of January, A; 
D. 1956, after which date the 
^TOutrix will distribute the said 
estate dmong the parties entit-f 
led thereto having regard only tb 
tte'claii^s^.of.T.which she then has 
notice.’- ' " ' ~

O’BBIAN, CHRISTIAN, 
« ■ HERBERT ’& LLOYD 

Solicitors' for tiie Executrix of 
the* Estate of Jim Dunsdon, De
ceased.

47-4-c

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more cblburful* kitcliens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frequent washings — and still 
comes uiy bright and *»niling 
Choice of 8 colours _and whit* 
to bring cheery beauty to walls 
and woodwork.

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though
you; .may stih
not have th%ih^ ^ J'
storm Sash On Your Win
dows' WiU Save Up To 80% 
Of Your Pre8.ent Heat Loss. 
Home owners ever^here 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of wa^lls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass area. . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millworic Division 
235 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 *6 6
BOWLADR(»a: Vbldg.

West Summerland

aK. E^CH^IiGE LTD
140 MAIN BT., piElM13)CTON

.Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE .MACrS CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 pju.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Ghimhey Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at
Penticton By

Lockwood Retd Estate! OSOYOOS CEMENT

SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes, for living-room, 
dining-room,' bedrooms, hall
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
clean. These smooth, velvety 
finishes are durable, wasliahle. 
10 pastel tints and white — also 
new deep colours (in Flat onlyV

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEEO

There’s- a; GJ-Lv Paint, Knamel or 
Varnish for every painting job:—^ inr 
d6orB-or.out..jntether..it!8.a big job or 
a little one, it always pays to' —

'SEEirOUR
dt^RMNi-bEA^R FIRST

In Memoriom'

TURNER — In loving memory of 
»ur dear grandmother who passed 
away on December 18, 1950.

Not. just today, but every day, 
Ik silence we remc.Tibor. 

iAlways refnaembered by — Charlie, 
Bruce, Steve, Lawrence and Hilda.

TURiNElR — In loving meimoi'y of 
arur Dear* Wife and Mother. Sarah 
TtErnev, who passed away Dec. 18, 
1950.
. We have only a, memory Ddar 

Mother
To- oHorish our whole life 

through.
But the* sweetness will llngot 

forever
As We eherlsh the memory of 

you
Romomborod by her loving Hus- 
Jband and daughteirs, Summerland; 
fon;, wTe and faml^v, Hossland.

Services

TIMBER SALE X 70085 
There will be offered for sale 

at public auction, at 10:30 a.m. 
on Friday, December 16th, 1955, 
in the office of the Forest Ran- 
fepr, Penticton, B.C. /the ~ Licence 
X 70085, to' cut 76,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Spruce, Balsam and other 
epeclies. sawlogs situated approx** 
imately one mile'North *West of 
Summerland Resei-V'dir No. 4.

Three (3) .years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the' hour of auction 
and treated, as one bid.

Further particulars may be> ob
tained from the Deputy Mlnistei 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., the Dls 
trict Forester Kamloops, B.C., or 
tho Forest Ranger, Penticton. B 
C. 48-1-c

.l!OB. TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
I'Aotogrophy or Portraltrird eon- 
tact Hugo Rodivo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studloe, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phono 
2610, 41-tt-o

. P.HOTOGR/.PHS OF 
atoclCB’ Pojtrail Stu- 

Phono H. 2-tf-(

a2R.'.M:SUN: TRACTORS AND 
System 'Implement* 

parts Parlcor In 
EUnwlpment Company. 

Ynth'oi'lzwf (iwlers, Nanaimo and 
Wtfjnlijegi Pentioton, B.C. Phone 
m. mf-c

Wost Sutiimorlaiid 
Dilildliig- Supplies

We always Have 
iv%)[£u:ge; li!sting of 

Ranclies - Residence 
Fishing & Tourist Camps j 

Businesses
Business OppoiH;unities

Pkone 5661

WORKS LTD.
General Delivery — Penticton

PHQNK"3840

CLIFF GREYELL 
Mearing Aid Specialist - Ooiwultant 
Custom Earmold and Fittings 

Based on Comi>lete Audiometric 
Analytitr ' fl . '

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and. Radio ' 

384 Midn St;, Penticton'--Pkmie 4308

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT CALLS

Frank McDonald 3697 Lockte McKilligan 5642

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ADAM FELKER, formerly of

Summerland, British Columbia, de 
censed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others havlnp 
claims against tho Estate of the 
above Deceased aro hereby requir 
ed to send them to tho under 
signed, Sol\cltoi<8 for the Exeou 
trlx of tho Estate of the late 
Adam Felker, Dottcased, ot 20£ 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., be 
for, thq loth day uf Januai'y, A 
D.,' 19146, after which date the Ex 
ncubrix will distribute the said 
estate among tho parties ontltlod 
thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which she then has no* 
tlce.

O’nniAN, CHRISTIAN
HRRBEItT ft LLOVn 

Bolloiiors for the Rxecutrlx of 
the Estate of Adam Felker, Do* 
ceased.

Hunt Motors
1953 Plymouth Sedoin

Medium Blue. Excbllonjt rub^r. $1,595

1953 Studeboker Sedan
Custom radio. Heater. Tinted glass $1,595

I

PICTURE FRAMING EXPBRTL\ 
I ’vnmi at'veasonsble rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-t|[-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furnltTip* moving. Connection for 
Huy point In B.C, and Alberta. 
For in formation phone B300 
Shannon's Transfer. 28-tf

1950 Plymouth Sedan
IMko n^iv $1,045

1'947 Chevrolel Sedan
A diuidy buy $645

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

See
HOWABD ' 
SHANNON 

For aR 
, Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELIX)TBICA£ 
REiPAlBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial SSN Granville S«.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chapel

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 40S1

BOYLE & Al KI NS
Barfisiters & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUR
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 ^.ih. 
Afternoons:
Monday, Thursday 

and Friday 
2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office iWJO Homo 6461
At Lome Perry’s Office 
Next to Medical Ollnlo 
West Summerland, B.O.

OLD
CLASSIFIED 
ADS V 
DISAPPEAR . 
NEW 
ADS
APPEAR . . 
REASON...

OUICK
RESULTS!

1946 Chevrolet Sedon
Makes a good extra our $645

1951 Ford
HiiIf*d)oii piUdc-up $895

Nbfrees
WH OFTICn TOU 10 PEmCBNT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
tiOl.

If you hove o friend or relotive 
in the morket for jo used cor, tell us 

And earn HUNT MOTORS 

$25 Christmas bonus

Hunt Motors LtH.
80R MAIN HTItEET

1
I'ICNTIOTON IHIIONIS 3001

O’Briao & Cbristiin

Barristers, Solictors 
- Notaries

Credit Union Office
Wipt, summerland

Monody okid Thursddy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m,
AND BY APPOINTMBNT

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE "

Summerland
Review

GIFTS

for presentations

and all occasions 

at

VAST. RIDLIABUB
TRqCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Lea# 
Anywhere 

GOAL — WOOD 
■AWDDSTJ .

W. Nilne
GRANVILLE STREET

SMITH
&

If fi II n w 
Ml Ju M R R

PHONE MM
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Always Treasured

Balova Automatic Watches in 
. • LADIES and MENS

• Rings • Earrings * Jewel Cases 
• New Niimberls in Bracelets • Necklets 

• Biltfblds • Copper Ware
• Lockets *• Pearls

—Compare the Bui ova Clock Radio—

W. MILNE . .. Jeweller
?:ias3iSf£iStS;2;SavSs2j:tiSiSi3iSt2©iSj35%3f3tSjS}:&»iS!2f2j2fS!S}2»3saSttSt:^2f5!3jSlS}a:^2ai!

, •'•V ■ ' ■ ' '
“for a giilt that’s different...

Satiii^acHon Our Hotlo
For Guaronteed Automotive Repdif 

Sei^ice — see

H1LI,&C0.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

y

w •>'' i ■

L

— g i ve an . Extension Tele
phone dll gift-wrapped and 
ready for the Christmas 
tree!"'

“This Christmas, why not give some
thing different yet strictly practical-. . . 
why not give an extension telephone 
all gift wrapped and ready to place 
under'the Christmas tree . . ?”

“Imagih^e ^Ihe surprise of such an drig- 
inal gift oil Christmas Day . . . and the 
year-round -time arid step-saying con- 

“ vfemeriee^*'this ^extension service will 
provide in Mother’s' kitriheri j or^ ;Dadf^!^^^ ■ 
workshop . . . it’s a convenient gift for 
any hdine ...”

“Then, too, it’s a Christmas gift that’s 
so easy to order .. . just call your locafl 
rTelephone Companj'^ office . .'. we’ll 
arrange the rest for you ...”

Nursing assistants, the newest rank in the Canadian army, 
have proved so successful that the Royal Canadian : Army Medical 
Corps have decided to open a new class eai’ly in January. 1956, and, 
’applications for enlistment are now being received aJt arms’! personnfeil 
depots. On the left Pts. Virginia May Hogg of Beaverlodge,' Alta., in, 
■the white working uniform, and Pita Amy Adeline Gaiks. Fr^ericiton, 
N.B.. in walking out dress, both on the staff of Toronto Milijtary hos
pital, discuss the day’s work with Nursing Sister LtV f *!Jt'eea‘Flett of 
Welling. England. Pte.,Hogg and Pte. Gfilks were recently . selected to 
accompany wives and children of Canadian soldiers ■to, Europe. They 
ma,(^ jthe Atlantic crossing from Quebec' .City tb Rotterdath on the’ 
Queeii Prederica'ahai lateo!. r.eturned to .their duties in Toronto.

la
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Wedding vows and rings were 
exchanged at t h e Prophietic 
jBible Institute in Calgary. Alta., 
■when Misis Jean liilUkn ' ■Mill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mire: R'bnaid 
Mill ibecame the bride of Mr.‘Mor
ris Henry JBbJtbh, son' of Mr. and) 
Mrs. C.'E. Bolton of Sum'meriand.i 
!Rev.' Thomas Jones performed the' 
.evehihg'-ceremony.. f [

Tiie brifie was’ giveh^ in marriagej 
by tier father.’ She‘‘ chose a floorj 
leiigith wihite laifce ’gb'ra. Her ifloori 
leh’gjth veil inist^ from ’a jewelled 
coronet, and she 'carri'^ a cascad-; 
ing^bo^aet^-of'^^i^fet'foses ana 
whitb 'ihtums. ^ wore a single 

.strand > of ’ pearls.
Mrs. Elsie MCTavish was the 

bride’s attendant. She was attirec' 
in a floor length gown of royal 
blue net and matching headdress. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 'car
nations.

Mr. William Mill was best man 
The guests were ushered by Mr 

Gerald Armstrong and Mr. Fred 
iMcColl.

The soloist, Mr. Victor Har- 
bridge, sang “O Perfect Love”,
and during the signing of the re^ 
igdster. sang "Because.”

The organist was Mrs. Thome
Jones.

A reception was held at the 
>york Hotel where the brk’
toast was proposed by Mr. Lewie 
Johnson. , ... .. .<■

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to the Liake Okanagan resoi^,

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton will reside 
at'Summerland^ *

FOR QU ICK REISU LTS-
USE review CLASSIFIED ADS

Skates
Skis
Hockey Gear 
Badminton 

Racquet 
Teifko Toys 
Glass Rod 
Re^

i J^iy Line 
Rifle
Shof Gun-------
Tackle Box 
MoHel Aircraft

Model Boat Kit 
E\dprude 

Motor

Bert Berry's

The SPORTS CptRE
PHONE 3906 Bastings Stae<«

wt^mpfTwwe
WANT ADS

if it's rear rye

it should s^y so on the label
If thoM men aro dliouaiinr ryo> leMt 

one ot them will bO lurprleod to find hie 
brand doeen’t Ray "rye'* on the label.

Real tye whiaky la made principally 
from rye ffraln and the label ahould aay 

ao. Look at the Ihbel of your brand 
you may be mlaelnk aomethlngt

MEliCHERS
•Viry fiw iMulliid»»M" 

'iri rtil Fyn Whiiliy. 
Milchiri ptidi thjmMivn « 
miktrt HI Rvt tMMtMn tM 

Mil thill iiiMiucti ml ^ 
*'Ryi'' biMuii thry mi mim 

prinelpilly fiam lyi lima.

OilfiKeri ef ledf Hf Wliblile«leilf rye 
bndri^eQMI

MIILCHBRS ______
This iidvaHhbhlohHrnrtJ^^ elliployaAy Iht Ui|Oor Control loord or by tho

Mint of Irltlih Columbia.

Make , a Dalte — 

Mark the Calendar 

Tell your Wife -

Don’t put it !off 

Don’t: Procrastinate — 

Don’t Be a Mouse —

Plan Now to Attend thef

Canadian Legion

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

AT THE LEGION HALL - 8 p.m.

i

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16
*10 Turkeys — TO Hams for Bini^o Prizes — Door Prize

Olher AUruelions Planned for a Gala Evening—Room for All
(k)ffce and Sandwiches

0

Plonnod and etafad by Um Bntertalnnuait OoliimlltBo 
Stinuiwrlanil Brandi No. tt, ’Oanadlan Legion, BJUMU

QRRlBBBMlBillllBIlBBBBllBlIlllllBlftlBWM
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9fORK ABOUT

I To those who on Saturday supported the 
by-taw to put artificial ice into the'Surn- 
rrifirfand Arena, we wish to express our 
appreciation.

To the ratepayers of Summerland wet 
pfedge that the Arena will be operated in 
the most .economical way possible and al- 

|, ^ys with a view to making it available in 
the way in which it will benefit the most 

I people; sports/and skating for youngsters 
■ always being the most importarit consid

eration. ;
■ % • • ■ • I _

The Executive
Summerlomd Rink Association

To Furdier Promote
• • •

Continued, from png’© 1.. 
live ' ciambium. to enable ■flawe;i- 
buds to deve'lbp normaJlly. There 
does not 'seeffh to be ttnuch! dam-, 
age to trunks of ipear ‘treea 

'Rarly apples niip to and /Includ
ing Wealthy are reported to be 
to good condfition, -with prospects 
of a normal crop. McIntosh shows 
some injury to fruit spurs which 
in ooldeir areas znlght reduce 
next gear’s crop. On the other 
hand, later varieties of apples do 
not present as favorable a pio- 
ture- Frost dalnoage to trunks is 
not common, but damage to new 
shoot growth, fruit spurs and 
spur bases is' extensive, although 
varying cmnsiderably between or
chards. The recovery of ' injured 
fruit spurs will depcmd upon fur
ther winter temperatures and s 
gradual spring warm-up.
Bntall Fruits

Very severe injury to straWr 
berries hats resulted from the 
freeze. Damage to raspberries ha.- 
not been fully determllnod. Little 
injury to currants or gooseberries 
is evident. The canes and trunks 
of graph vines appear to be un
harmed. However, most of the 
buds are discolored which might 
indicate a reduction in crop.-'

To summarize, a normal or 
nem^normal crop of apricots, 
(peaches and pears is in sight, but 
the Industry must expect that at 
lieaist some orchards will yield a 
reduced tonnage of sweet cher
ries, prunes and later apples. It is 
impossible at the present tame to 
estimate the extent of thi!^. re
duction. . . -
HaadMng Injured Trees 

This brings the discussion . to 
the point of how injured treM 
ahould 'to heindled this winter and 
to itto coming season. Pruning

Excellent Response 
Reported for M of D

The recent Tag Day for the 
(March of Dimes netted $94.56 foi 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital. 
The High C . .group of young 
peopie from the United Church 
did the tagging which came to 
about $10.00 more than' any prev
ious tag day.

The pupils of Macdonald School 
a fine iontribution ^ $53.05

TheHiLUe

to the Marih of Dimes fund re
cently by 'taking their donations 
ttoi school. This aount is also con- 
Collections at the school.

The ACTS Club is sponsoring 
the -Maifch of Ddmes campaign ir. 
Summerland.

Enfertaihs Friends 
On Seveth .Birthday*

bn 'Monday. December 12, Mrs 
A. McIntosh had a. birthday party 
for her daughtelp Sharbn on her 
seventh birthday. To hejp cele 
hratg the occasion a group of 
friends were present. Caines wea'e 
played and delicious refreshments 
were served. Those present in
cluded MaxOia Wilkin, Dieuwie 
Wouters. Janice . Beggs, Betty 
McGinnes, Wendy Kaatz and Su
san Wilson.

.......we

offer

20^
Discount

on oil
•' 'Skis...,

and 
Poles

The ideal Christmos Gift 
For Boy or Girl

VARtY & LUSSIN
Successors to Butler & Walden

Where you get the -Best fbr . I>ess ,
1 ' '< ■
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NARCS INVeSTMCNTS
' ZOS MAIN STRECT 
PENTieTON. B.O.

CUB CALLS
The leaders wish to th^kvthe 

fathers who camb-^ to the meeting 
and helped pass tests. We were 
all pleased (with the results. Also 
thanks to Mr. Gordon Blewett 
Who showed 'us colored slides of 
Scout activities. ,

Our annual Family Christmas 
Party will be held in the Youth 
Centre, Sunday at 2 p.m. All Cubs 
to /be in full uniform — short 
pants included. Cubs please bring 
12 cciDkies and your parcej.

Hi Folks- How did you like the 
yanid concert? The, band hasn’t 
flcepped down from the limelight 
yet. though. On Wednesday of this 
week all 91 members went to 
Westbank Ito play ' some of the 
nvunbers you heard last Friday 
and Saturday. Thejt-e wjili be a 
bcMiog sale eponsorjed by the 
band on 'Thursday. “Prices — 2 

1 for '25c or 15c each.
Sportswise. Summeiiand went to 

fftufsland on Saturday afternoon. 
The • senior girls were defeatel 
14-16, the junior girls lost 15-27, 
and -the boys won 65-36.

•The Senior High School Dance 
will be held this Friday nigbt so 
all 'that can be heard 'in the fe 
male section of this school is. “Are 
you going?” Who with”? “What; 
are you' gonna wear?” It sounds 
as if It is going to be a lot of fun 
so let’s see everyone there.

Thg school is quickly taking on 
a red and white and green maze 
as different classes prepai-e for 
their' own private celebrations on 
the last day of school.

An event in the school this week 
that thrilled the seniors and the

g

Juniors was tbe appeai-ance/- of a 
sparkling diamond, third finger, 
left hand, bn one of the teachei:s. 
I’m stire the whole school joins 
me in wishing them, the best of 
joy,.for thei future.

Well, that’s! all for now. . See 
you in 1956. Happy Christmas to 
everybody!

Seoul AeliviKes
Next meeting of the Troop will 

be held on Jan. 2, 1956i 5h the 
Centre.

The overnight hike being plan
ned for .the' Christmas holidays 
has been canceHed' due to the cold 
Weather and snow.

A Court of Honour will be held 
at Ted HMnah’s home on Friday, 
at 6:45 p.m.

Any Scout w'ishing to pass their 
Tenderfoot badge* must contact 
Mr. Fish^ as he is planning to 
pass .toeSe tests at his) home* on 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30.

P.L. John Woolliams received 
his Pathflndelra badge at the last 
meeting.

Patrol cotopbUtloa ehded tonight 
wito thei Kag^e.s on tc^ with 462% 
with the Bufitaloes .runners up.

A Merry Christnras to all Scouts 
from all the Scoutmasters.

—ASM.

"ij;. . . , , ■ ' . p

Hurry Up, Santa

methods for frost injured trees 
are a matter of controversy bi^t 
the opinion of the cojmimittee is 
that damaged trete should he 
pruned as little as possible. jWith 
such 'trees, pruning shouf\(i be lini- 
ited to removal of suckers and de
finitely unwanted branches^-

Dehorning of cherry trees might 
be - considered'. in excepition^d cas
es. 'and after consultaftlon with 
the District''Horticulturist. "With 
treels showing little or no dam- 
lage, such as apricots and peach- 
ee^ pruning should be, carried on 
the satoie as nsnal, but delaying it 
aa 'late ns possl'ble to allo^.-reap- 
txri^sal of injury. Root injury to 
fruit trees paiiScularfly in light 
iOT diy sqi^ may have. .occurred 
but cannot yet be determined.

In order to ewsist in jbree re- 
kfay&ry it is considered tha^ nor
mal feibtilizer applications should 
bs carried ouet. Growers are al
so cautioned to select careifully 
scion wood for grafting purposes 
since wood which shows damage 
is not likely to give satisfactory 
take. It may be necessary in seme 
cases for a grower (to go beyond 
his own orchard or even district 
|to obtain tesJ|,isfactory grafting 
wood.

This represents only a prelimin
ary report on the extent of . frost 
damage, and experimental work 
now in progress and results of 
further field surveys may make it 
necessary to revise recommenda
tions to growers. ,

Party for Friends 
Marks Fifth Birthday

On Tuesday, December 13, Judy 
Fo^tain celebrated her fifth 
birthday, with sevei-al of her 
smbai friends at a party held at 
her 1 holme. Present were Mahlg 
Kenm^y, Jerry and Kenny May- 
eit, Lennie Mazur. Marion Ray, 
liois arid E?lleri Dunn and Martin 
Haufman.

Finals Staged 
In Whist Drive

Winners in the open event in 
tb© AOTS whist drive which end.- 
cd last week were Mr- and- Mrs 
Eon Matters who defeated: Mr and 
Mrs J. Sheeley in the - finals.'

Mr and Mrs Eric Tait defeat
ed Mr and Mss 'Waiter Charles in 
the second event and third event 
the finals to take, the honors in 

[ went to Mr, and Mrs Ken Wil
liams who defeated 'Mr and Mrs 
Claud© Haddrell.

NEW ARRIVALS
CROCKE’TT - At the Summer- 

land General Hospital on Dec. 9 
a ‘SOn to Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Cftockett. ^

CUMMINGS - At the Summer- 
land General Hospital on Deo, 11 
a son to Mr and Mrs. John Cum
mings.

HOME AGAIN
Dr.' and •> Mrs. Maurice Welsh 

have retumeii from ' Vancouvar 
where they WOT© bn a .combined 
bu^ness^d Holiday trip.

Miiss ; Jean ; Bennest. returned 
from "Vancouver where sh© spent 
several days.'

Too l-ate fo Clossify
THERE’S ROOM FOR BVERY- 

hody to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will ' be . welcome at 
all times. Sl-tf-c

WillN¥i%E»S

SPEED MOHEY SAFELY 
THROUGH THE MAIL

Most of us want to send money 
through the mail at some tim© or 
other. A gift of money at Christ- 
anhs time is always welcomed. Or 
{perhaps it’s to oelebrate the birth
day of a close reflatiye. Whatever 
the reason, a Bank of Montreal 
Money Order is the safe, sure 
way to get your money to its des- 
dnafion ^thOut delay and -with
out cost to the recipient.

B of M ^ Moniey Orders can be 
jnirebaBed for sums up to one 
hundred dollars. For larger suips, 
a B of M 'draft is the best ans
wer. And, if you aret .in a real hur
ry to get 'your funds despatched, 
the, B of M’a special telegraphic 
and cable transfer, system can be 
used.

jSo next .-tipae you . want to for
ward money, ^^j^mywhere. in the 
world — see the West Summer- 
land branch of the;; Bank of Mon
treal. Have a word with Charles 
Guernsey, the accountant. He will 
be pleased to show you how mon
ey can) b© transferred this easy, 
lolw-cost way. And ask to see the 
{Bank’s special gift cards. Christ
mas envelopes and Christmas 
chequee. They are free!

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SFORTSMAN

■ at \
BEftT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
>. HasjUrigs Street

Better get busy and fill out your S 
Christmas Gift List! You'll find: 
gifts for every one bn your list 
at Holmes & Wade . . gifts; | 
that are practical . . . gifts that 
please.

t Tobies
I' COFFEE TAllEK/ 

I1!ND’T.!VBLE 
IJAMl!'TABLE

Cboirt
HOVrORSB aiAlIV 
LOUNOH CHAIR 
uiiiuiicKN's; oiMm

komps^
inr.OOR LAMP 
TAIBLE LAMF 
DU ESHER LAMP 
BED LAMl'

Appliances
TIOGEIVS MAJESTIC RADIO 
REFRIOERATOn 
■WAINOE )
mECTRIO TOASTER , 
ELiaOTRIO MIXER '
COFFEE FEROOLATOR 
DKBP FRYER 
STEAM IRON

Miseelloneous
UniKAWARE 
BXLVERWARE 
REVERE WARE 
GLASS WARE

Miseelloneous
HASSOCK
RUGS
TABLE TENNIS
BASKEfTBALL
FOOTEAIA^
niOYOIB
WAQON
VBIOYOLB
POCKET KNIFE
SHOTGUN
.S3 RIFLE
*TOOL8
FlSinNG ROD 
KITCHEN CIIUOME SET

Bring All The Family For The

Holmes '& Wade Ltd.
PHONE WEST SUMMERI,AN1J. B.C,

I I 'S

'S

Saturday, December 17

RELIABLE SERVICE
— Across From B.C. Shippers —

f . I ’ I ! ' ' ,

Balloons for the Kiddies Prises for Grown-ups

You con count on competent, experienced service from

Bill Downton and Ole Ringstad

Feoturig Imperiol Oil Gasoline and Lubrieonts
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A large circle ^ of Siimanerland 
ifriends were saddened 'by the pass- 
;ing last Wednesday of George 1**=^ 
-glis who has been a resident of 
this comtaiunity for the past ^37 
years. He was 80 5 years of agej 
•and passed away in- the SunUmer- 
land General Hospital.

Funeral services were held Mqhj. 
Hday at 2 o’clock from St. Andrew’s 
(United Church with Rev. C. O,, 
Richmond officiating. Intermerit’ 
was in the family plot in Feaqb, 
-Oi’Chard cemetary.

■ Surviving, are" his wife, a sonf 
Earl in Summerland; tjwo daughf, 
■ters, Mrs. F. W. Schumann of 
Dairtmouth, NR., and Mrs. O 
Morphy of Sutherland, Sask.^' 
three brothers, William of West- 
Summerland, Alex and George tin 
Seattle: one Sister,. Miss Mary In- 
)g]is of Seattle ■ and 10 grandchild*; 
^en

Simumerland Funeral Home was 
.an charge of arrangements. s

NatNay Again
m , <'m . ■

l|rs. Ellieh |fdsh

}a

H

Back as president of-Summer- 
land Branch, Cansidian Legion for 
a second term next year will be 
Nat May who .was chosen by ac
clamation last Wednesday at the 
.annual nomination meeting of the 
branch. .

Election at. the Januaiy meetings 
^11 bet confined to executive' and 

- cahteen contmittee chairman, all 
- iother offices and committee posi
tions being filled by acclamation.

. First ,^j^^rMjdent ,-willj;;be W. 
•' -C. McCiitweon and '^d vice w-ill 
y ■ bd' -Harolci^ smith'.' NajEnedT-chapIain 
? was :ReY...yA;..
i ■honorai^, president is Dr. F. W.
' Andrew^'.-

Executiyqymembdvs will.'be chos- 
J • en from iHoward "^hannon, John

"; ity; ■
' 'Vem Bdfton, Ted' LCgie, -Frank 

(Htmiels "and J. Mitchell. ,
Perrenial sergeant-at-arms will 

. be Dave Jack.,
Election for chairmanship of 

the canteen committee .will be 
between Don Turnbull and L., L. 
Trippe.

Committee chairman named by 
acclamation were Fred Thompson 
building; A. B. Caldwell, social; 
R. S. Oxley, welfare; W. H. Dur- 
ick, educational; J. E. O’Mahoriy, 
H. C. Howls, sick; D. L. Mcln- 

. to.sh, scouts; Howard Pruden, re
lief; Alex Watt, W. G. _ Gillard. 
membership". '<

Seven-year-old David Andley flashes a sample of the grin ithat 
will be seen on the faces of all. hoys and girls Sunday morning as 
they gaze on (the Christmas bounty of toys which will grace 'thlis 
year’s Christmas tnaqs. Merchants say interest is toward reallsnpt In 
toy cars, trucks, tractors and the like and manufacturers are" ah^eiv 
ing the demanJi (with models _that practically'duplicate in mii^ature 
thq original. - > ’ ■ : ; ’. .

Over Inbilee Spending
Following appeai’ahce of Surnmerland's Jubilee souvenir spool 

on sale last week, sharp criHicisan has been levelled at the committee 
by local merchants and other groups beipause all money spent on th« 
production of tbe souvenir went out of town.

Order for LOGO Jubilee spoons

b

On On^iill
Judgement - in tb'd cphrh action brought 'by James Graves bf 

Summerland against \the Oozdl^Ouddle^don estata for $7,650 was irV 
served Friday by Ohief .Jiistica Sherwood Lett aftei!,a typ^ayT^eari^g.;

■______ . , ______b—L. The plaintiff'claimed in hiC^^c-

- Victim' of a" • fatkl seizure short
ly after she returned home from 
prayed: meetang IfThursday night 
wasj Mrs.. Ellen' P. 'Welsh who^ has' 
been an active member of the 
community for ..the ■ past ,35 years.

Mrs. Welsh ,w.2^^ 70^years of ago 
and her sudde:q’ passing came .a? 
a distinct shock to the “wide cir
cle of friends in which her in 
fluence was felt.

She was born at Faversham. ir 
Kent Coun%-, 'England, and lived 
with her. husband in. Scotland be 
fore moving to Summerland in 
the ^ring of. 1920. Her. husband.- 
W. H. F. Welsh, predeceased her 
In 1951. < ' N

'^.fte^ coming to Summerland. 
they lived on the front bench and 
iMlrs. Welsh moved to her home 
in Trout Creek, where she^ died, 
only this summer.

■ The' principle interest in Mrs. 
Welsh’s life 'Was her church and 
she was 'an indefatigable worker 
in the interest of - St. 'Andrdw’s 
church and its organizations. She 
(taught a Sunday School class and 
was a long time member of the 
Women’s Missionary • Society or 
Ithat church and for many years 
a 'member of the executive. During 
the war she served as an . elder , 
of St. Andrew’s church. She was 
also' an actiye> wartime Red. Ci-oss 
worker.

. . Surviving her. are one son. 
‘tflaurice ... of the Eexpeiimeiital 
Farm staff, two grandchildren, and 
h.1 sister, Mrsl'E. Fairless i of Pen
ticton. , , ,

Funeral service will be held at 
Z p’clof^ ^Thursday' afternoon.from 
St. .Andrew’s United. Church with 
Rev. C. O. Richmond.. officiating. 
Interment is' to. he hel^ in the 
Ahiglicari celmeitery.

Roselawn Funeral Home is in 
cba:rge of arrangements.

was placed, with .a Penticton jewt 
cler and Summerland jewgler W. 
Milne' "Was not asked for a quota
tion on- thfe -order, ’ine brochure 
about Summerland included with 
the ' spoon - and the Summerlafid 
(jubilee) sticker ; on. the outside of 
the box were nq't printed in Sum- 
mj^land nor was-Va , locai quota
tion On. the job. obtained.

Frank - McDonald, . president of 
Summerland Retail 'Merchants As
sociation teimed the jubilee com
mittee action . “incedible”. Said 
Mr. McDonald, “One of the main 
points we want to emphasipe in 
Ithis jubilee celebration is the pro
gress which has been made in the 
community in the past 50. years. 
It doesn’t look as though We have 
pi-o^essed vpry ' far -when we 
spend our money in Penticton to 
iget a souvenir designed to 
present Summerland.

'-“Summerland merchants. are 
paying taxes for the privilege of 
doing business in Summerland and 
there will be municipal funds 
used t’o help: finance fee jubilee 
celebration and any money spent 
should be kept right here in Sum
merland.’’

Mr. McDonald added, “The local 
merchants, have done everything 
possible to try and encourage lo
cal readents to shop in their own 
community arid offer a good sei-

jFor Oliver

Rebe|^(:^^En|erta ■ 

:Pe naibne rsioi - Banquet
About 70 members -of Summer- 

land Old Age Pensioners Associa
tion were preiseait for a banquet 
last Thursday evening at the 
lOOF Hall when they were guests 
of members of Faith RTebekah 
Lodge.

Guest speaker was Reeve F. F. 
Atkinson and fdllowing the dinner 
a film was presented showing 
the coronation and a sing-song of 
.Chrishmas carols was enjoyed.

On leaving, each guest was 
presented with a 'basket of Christ 
mas. candy.

Community in Gay Holiday Spirit 
To Greet Great Festive Occasion

Sands of Christmas shopping tilme aio I'apldly running out but 
with four 'big days still ahead,, ‘indications ai'o that Summorlancl 
Chi'lstlmas stockings rwilll bulge as Ihoy novci' have before.

Christmarii jiartles by churches-and various organizations in 
the district, have InillpQd gonorato the Christinas spirit ^^nd the weath
erman has given an almost unquestionable guarantee that the 'present 
enow clad landscape will rdnujlln that way to fulfill dreams of a w'-bito' 
•Chrlstimas.

To aid shoppers, usual Wed
nesday closing will not apply thlr 
■week and stores will remain open 
lintII 6 o'clock. Friday night, the 
etoros will remain open until 9 
o'clock 'buj clerks wll get some 
time for laso minute iproparatlons 
on Saturday with rtoros closing a) 
6 p.m.

Saturday afternoon has boon 
set neddfl for the ohtei tnlnment of 
«mall fry. Two free shows have 
boon arranged bf’ Retail Mprohants 

, A'KBoolatlon — the' first at 1 and 
tho second at 3. Film being. sViqwn 
Is ''You're Novor Too Young", 
foatuiing tho comedy tualm of 

■ Martin and Lewis.
Timed to fit in with iijiow times 

Snnt(a ClauH will swoop .down 
from his North Pole J'otroot and 
niTlvo do’wntown opposite Hill A 

. Co. garage at 2' o'clooU, Aftor 
, greeting youngsters in that dIS' 

trict and diatriiliuUng bags, of can- 
.(dy, he will head for West Biim* 
, merlnnd and a'repeat performanoe 

opposite the post office at 2:30,

ti'on “ that f^hej -amount is* doe-htBrj;! 
"iSecaiis^;;%e*%ra)S promised by iyir.

full vmges (during the "nine-2yeara' 
full -^ges _ during the nirid fears 
he' worlced ■ bn the‘" orciiard.' The 
plaSntiff offered feo documeritary 
proof to 'substantiate ■'this . claim 
but former Sunderland resident 
F. B. Bedford came here fi-'orn Cal
ifornia ,to tesHify on -his behalf.

The action is contest^ by Ok

anagan Trust, administrators oi 
the estate and representing the de
fence is John S. Aikins. Gordon 
Hjstcrow .Is acting for the plaintiff.

The defence has attempted^ to 
establish the wages paid Graves 
during the nine years he worked 
there represented a fair wage foi 
his work and has produe'ed -wit
nesses to establish the wage level 
and also to give evidence as to 
orchard returns during that' per
iod. . *

A resident of this district foi 
pearly 50 pears, Oliver Smith ol 
Trout-Creek passed^a-way Friday 
.December 16 ip the Penticton Gen
eral hospital. He was J7 years ol 
age.

-Mr. Smith was born in the Shet
land Islands and came to feis dis
trict shortly "aCtefr he moved to 
Canada .He was a carpenter in his 
aetjive ^ars.

He is sui-vived by his wife 
Jeanie. one nephew and several 
nieces living in the Shetland Isr 
lands.

Funeral service was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Trout Creek Church of God -With 
Rev. A. F. Irving officiating.

Penticton Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.-

ection of merchandise at compar
able prices but'it cei-tainly defeats 
our efforts ' when public, -money is 
spent out of the community for 
something that can be supplied 
just as .well right here.”

. Chairman . of the jubilee com
mittee, .Hi R;; J. Richards, when 
questioned stated each sub-oom- 
•mittee-has a job to do and .it is. 
not .the.,intention of fee main 
c'ommittee- fe linteffere with the

Name Adjudicators 
For Kiwanis Festival

The names' of the adjudicators 
tival have been announced and 
the com|mittee in charge are very 
pleased to have been abl to se- 
to come to Summerland and 
cure such competant valley people 
judge the talent.

Looking after the dancing -will 
ibei Mrs. Grev Rowland of Pen
ticton who is well known for he* 
competance in the .field' of- danc
ing. Harold Bali -will adjudicate 
the piano and vocal-class^.' Mr. 
in Oiver and ’s -alsb-: conductor of 
Ball is a piano teacher df note 
class, instrumental music, will be 
Oliver Choral Society. The fourth 

... . , . . . judged by fear McKinley, instru-
way in which it is^done nor to lay 1 mental .instructof'of'Oli-y^^ischools.

"VVith these adjudicators, the
-ill

Mrs. Eric Tait 
Again Heads W.I.

Again president of Summoriand 
Women’s Insfiitute is Mrs, Erin 
‘Tait who was re-olootod to the of- 
flco at the annual mooting Fri
day afteunoon-. Sdcrotnry-tro'ixsmt- 

Tho visit of Santa is being';'Mrs. W. RbthwoU and diroc- 
sponsori'd by tho Board df Trade C., E. Bingham, Mrs.
and trant tickets havo already 
been distributed to the youngsters 
at MacDonald School. Tickets t'oi 
ipro-schooloi's may bo obtained at 
'Hill & 00, or Road F^rudon.

Morebants throughout the dls- 
itrlct report higher Christmas siilos 
and Indications are that much, of 
the inci'onso oomen from tho fact 
that I'osldontis are beco-ming In- 
croasinuly tiwnro that .^valuea and 
selections aro aa good and bettor 
In Summoriand than in tho nearby 
larger oontoj'o and more and moi'e 
aro doing their shopping in their 
hdiPo community,

CIhrlatmas parties and oonoortii 
have boen hold throughout lest 

•week by ohurohos and- various or- 
gahlBatHune of tho district. Most 
of tho women's orgnpliatlons hav( 
.'hold tholr final mootings of the 
year with thorn taking the form 
of Chrlitmas parties,

IR. L. lAnvus, 'Mrs, Alex Inch and 
Mrs. L. ,W. lluinbull,

Hoportis presented to tho moot
ing on behalf of various commll,. 
toes wore by IMrs H. L. Angu-s, 
homo ooonomlos! Mrs. V. Charles, 
agrloulture; Mrs. E. Fnimchon, wel- 
lai'p; Mrs. Alox Inch, citizonshlp; 
'Mrs, H, Whitaker, cultural net- 
Ivitios.

Provlnolal newslottor was road 
'by retiring aeorotnry Mrs, S. A, 
MacDonald and In ,lt was tho 
proposal for higher fed from In
dividual dnstltutos to tho provln- 
'olal organilBatlon rn order to meet, 
Inoi'ooBlng costs. '

Voptures which rooolved W.I. 
'aupport during tho year Included 
'Mountatn View Homev ONIB, Uni- 
tanlan Servloes, .Youth Centror 
Solarluim and Valley VlrW Lodge 
lA (iltoom furnished at the latter 
lodge by the Summoriand W.I.

After a lingering illness -which 
has kept ; halm a hospital patient 
foi” the past tiwo years. Theophilus 
Hermon passed away on Friday 
Dec. 16 at Shaughnessy Hospital 
■<n Vancouver.

Members of Summerland Brancn 
of Canadian Legion 'will parade 
■for the funeral tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock at ‘St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church at which Rev 
■A. A. T. Northrup will officiate.

Mr. Hermon came to Summor- 
Ihnd in 1919 after his discharge 
from the army following the first 
world war and established a- tail
oring yDUslness here. He continued 
to be active in the business right 
up to the tilme he entered hos
pital two years ago. Ho was hi, 
his 88th year at the tJimo of his 
death.

Ho was born at Bridlington, 
Yorkshire and served his appren
ticeship at tailoring .before com
ing to this country. He worked! a.H 
a. tailor in Voncouvor before, his 
onlistlment, .

During the first war ho spent 
a year and nine months as a prl- 
iHoner of war.

He was an active member of tho 
Legion for more than a quarter 
century and rooolved the 25-ybar 
(membership pin Just shortly bo-; 
■fore ho loft horn to enter Shnugh- 
hOBsy hospital. Ho was a mom- 
Ibor of tho choir of St. Stophon’i' 
Anglican church.

Mr. Hermon lived nlono nnd 
was keenly Intmostod in garden 
ing and took particular IntorcHt lr 
his roBoa. .

Only known rolatlvo is a alslot 
living in England.

Burial Is to ho in the Anglican 
oometory In West Summoriand.

Final arrangomontp under ,, tho 
direction of Rosbinwn Funeral 
Home.

down a'set'of rules for ■them- to 
follo.w , ■ jr.

Chairman -of the committee 
which obtained the .souvenir spocai 
isj Mrs. . -feordoii : Ritchie fand: mpm-; 
hers 1;, ^re M^;'i.Vanderburgh 
■and Mrs., H. Whitaker. Mrs.' Rit-(

-'make' kpy: stdfemerif'".--ofe^vihe-'im'i--' 
Jicism witiiout first meetdhg with 
her ■ committee and-; - -said -a” "statesf 
imeIrVt would 'be forthcoming, as 
soon as the comimlittee can get 
together.

IN HOSPITAL
Friends will regret to learn 

that A1 Robertson is a patient in 
the Summerland General Hospital.

adjudicators,
Mr. • 'McKihley- 'at "presi-
dght of ■ the ' B.C.'' Schools ' In^ru- 
iriehtal lTeache'r^’-’''Xss6<jiatiion,
''■''•'’"5,^/’ ' ’ -V'TS-'"V:,

(^.ujead and 
it is .hoped t^at thei.ic^j^iipaany

wfeniiSric Vis.’" ’"Appi^alloi^ ; ■ f<wms 
feiay be secured from'; Smith & 
Henry’s,-Sc to $1 Stof’e"'and Percy 
"l^ilsGn's' TVout Greek. '

The festival is. open.jto all. stu
dents of Sumtnierland and is 'dii- 
vided into ' fdui-' gfexups:. vocal, pi
ano, daneng and listrumental. 
for first and second place Contest- 
Scholarships are baihg offered 
ants in each of the four classes.

oimiisTMiAS pnoonAM
lA. proiti'am ."Joseph and Tho 

Nativity will 'Bo iproaentod at 7.80 
(PrHp. Ohrlatlmoji Day In the Trout 
C!roak’ijamlmunlty Church of God.* 
The ,program 'wUi bo under dl- 
redtlon of tho choir and will oon- 
«lst of narratjlvo, songs and film 
aWp.

Loading Aircraftman Water 0,' Thomlpson, 20 son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P, 'H. Thompson. 410 QunIBoo at., Victoria, and foinnoir, long ,Wmq 
resident of Wesfl Sumimorlnnd, B;0., Is an nca-o engine to'ehnlolan with 
tho ROAF at Bnskafoon Het’o he unpa'oka acoossorloa tc bo Installed 
on a now Pratt Wltltn^v ipower plant for an Expodl'tor.altoraft. LA<S 
Thompson nttanddcl public and high school at West Summoriand and 
played high eohool bnskotbaU * with tho "Blui^blrds" for ,i||hroo yeans. 
He wns eimplrtyed by tho B.O. Fruit Shippers for a year before Joining 
tho ROAF rn Dooomber, 1062. Ho Is married '>> the former Manrlno 
Hiding, dnughtor of Flight Sergeant and Mrs. W. Hiding, 2525 Balsam 
81,, Vonoouver,

1*1. '■ i-**, .%»' ^V.l I. I '4,,, i ,1,', '■

You’ve Proved It!
Are Wise Shoppers
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Other •Opinions
SEA€»ONAI. NOTE

March comes in/ according to
legend .witJi some regard for con
sistency even if it does not main
tain this to the going ' out. But 
IDecemher — who knows how it 
will come in? »

To most of us December sooner 
or later is synonymous "wnith snow, 
(whiteness, sloshing about, putting 
chains on the car tires, and — be- 
tfore it’s all over — too many mil
es of department store aisles.

Yet w'e have seen lawn furnir 
\ure still looking inviting on a 
Christmas morning. And now a 
letter from England reminds ue 
that December brings fog as sure
ly as snow over dubious London 
town, and sometimes far out in
to the thus-enchanted country
side.

TUESDAY, DECEBIBER TWENTIETH, NINETEEN HUNDBED AND EXdTY-MVE

Christmas Story.
L

in Cl monger, our king of kings

"Thp last few days here in the 
country have been som’ething out with child,
of this world. The fog which has

UKE 2. 1; 14 — And it cam© to pass in th;ose 
days, that there went out; ^ decree from Caesar 
Augustus, that all the world should be taxed.

(And this taxing was first made when Cyren- 
ius was Governor of Syria.

Arid all went iy> toe taxed, every one into his 
own, city.

• And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 
the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the. city of 
David, which is called Bethlehem (bec^se he was 
of the house and lineage of David).

To be taxed! with Mary, his espoused wife, be-

M

And so it wag ttoat, while they were there the 
been black and depressing in Lon- days were accomplished that she should be delivered, 
don has been fresh, cozy, private, _ . gj^e brought forth her firstborn son, and
and thoroughly “escapist.” One .^rapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in

a manger; because ttiere was no room for them in 
the inn.

And there was in the same country shepherds 
•uishatole mass. But above, high in abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock 
Itho sky, the moon shone palely on by night, 
the garden. It was a tiny island 
created for me alone.”

Wp, do not often hear

evening the fog had closed in a- 
toout tile cottage. The street lamp 
a tiny blur no^, more. The cot
tages over the fence an indisting-

And lo, th© angel of the Lord came upon them.
and the glory of the Lord shone round about them;

a uo nuL praise _____ ^ -® , and they were sore afiajd.
tfor English fog, because most of , p p
the comment comes from city folk And the angel said unto them. Pear not: for
Who find tbems©lves marooned at beliold, I bring! you good tidings of great joy, which 
they were in Chelsea, or groping shall toe to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour , which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall toe the sign unto you; Ye shall 
find the babe wrapped in j swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel, a mul
titude of th© heavenly host praising God, and saying 

Glo^ to God in the highest, and; on earth 
peace, good will toward men.

And it came, to pass, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to 

Science one another. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, 
and see this thing which is come to pass, which the 
Lord has made known unto ua

And they' ettm© with haste, and found. Mary 
and Joseph and. 4he babe; lying in a manger.

ATTIHEW 2, 1:14 — Now when Jesus was 
born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of 
Herod th© King behold/ there came wise men 

from the east to Jerusalem.
Saying' Where is he that is born King of the 

Jews? For, we have seen his star in the east, and 
are come to worship hijm.

WTien Herod the King had heard these things, 
he was troubled and all Jerusalem with him.

And when he had gathered all the chief priests 
and scribes of the people together, he demanded of 
them where Christ should be born.

And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Ju
dea; for thus it is Avritten by the prophet.

And thoil Bethlehem, in the land 'Of Judea, 
art not the least among the princes of Judea; for out 
of thee shall come a Governor that shall rule my 
people Israel.

Then Herod, when he had privily called the 
wise men, inquired of them diligently what time the 
star appeared. _ ■ ,

And he sent them to Bethlehem aqd said, Go 
and search diligently for the young child: and when 
ye have found him bring me word again' that I may 
go and worship-, him also.

When they heard th© king, they departed;-and 
lo, the star, which they saw in ttoe east, went before

Saiisfaclioil Our Holtd
For Guoronfeed Automotive Repair 

Service — see/ .

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

They're The Talk of the Town!

Fresh Heme-maiie Fies
served at

Remember — Coffee five cents a cup

them till ®t came and stood over where the young 
child was. . - ©

Hyde Park Corner when they wish 
their way at Marble Arch for the 
(bus stop for “Elephant and Cas
tle.”

But' as December snow seems 
less of a threat to the American 
lOity dweller than' to the suburb- 
lanite or country commuter, so 
December fog in England comes 
.at times like a beneficence on.'sub- 
urib and countiyside. It’s nice to 

■Jtte reminded that December has 
Sts good sides — even some' ■unex
pected one. — Christian 
Monitor.

8
I

MORE INSURANCE

Canadians -bought 42&8.5 millions 
in new life insurance during Ju
ly, an increase of 18.7% over 
comparable 1954 totel of $^.1.5 mil
lions, reports The Financial Post. 
All provinces except Alt^rta and 
Sritish Columbia shared’the' 
increase.

When they saw the star they rejoiced' with ex- ^ 
ceeding great joy. . ' ^

And when they were come into th© house, they 5? 
saw 'the young child with Mary his mother, and fell ^ 
down and worshipped him; and.when they had op
ened their treasures, they presented unto hita gifts; 
gold, frankincense and myrrh. .

, And toeing warned of God in a dreain. that they ' ^ 
should; not refiirn to Herod, they departed into their ^ ■ 
own country another way. ’ ^

And "(when^ they departed^ behold ^ the angel of g 
'the Lord appeared ito Joseph in a dream, saying g 
Arise and take the young, child and his mother, and 
flee into Egypt, and be thou there imtil I bring thee 
wprd: lor Herod will seek tJbe yoimg child to des<- 
tr<V: him.

> \^en he arose <he took the young child 
- his mother by ’ night and departed into EgypL

Why 
Shop 

lor gifts , 
all over town

Gift Ideas
STIATIONERY

^^j^MiW. jiVecfc M^age th This Corner
Then Peter said. Silver ^uad-.U'Oli^lnw'e T none; 

but such as I have give thee::In 
Chiist of Naaarefth rise up and walk. (Acte 3:6.) 
Read Acte 3:18l

By Deiwis imiigan

COLORFUL CHRISTMAS
Sales of ordinary life insurance 

totalled $205.3 millions ‘ ($194.1 
millions in' July, 1954), industrial India’s poet Tagore tells of a beggar who one
.policies $12.1 I ($11.1) millions, and clay saw his king’s chariot approaching. He stood 
group contracts $81.1 ($37.4) mil- with hand outstretched to ask alms. The chariot 
lions. — Merritt Herald. stopped. The king stepped down and walked toward

the beggar; the king’s hand was outstretched, not 
to give but to receive'. The beggar, amazed, let ,the- 

IF STUDENTS CAN DRIVE grain in his pbuch pass through his fingers until a
^ Single grain ramalned. This he gave to his king—

Prom time to time some out- .....
raged citizen becomes incensed at eventide, before the fir© the beggar emp-
the bad behavior of school children tied «he graifls to ma|ke his evening meal. The last 
on the roads. They are apt. then, his pouch heavy -- It was a single
to blame flhe schoole but it is not srain of gold! “Would that I had g ven the king all 
Ahe function of the schools to see bemoaned the beggar, for then all my
that lessons given in the schools* ^rain ^rould have become grains of ^Id.
«ie put into practice on the roads. We need not b© beggars asking alms of God.

Every effort is made tp' teich ‘t is for us to be more concerned to as^
safety to the children and to safe- ^ beg Him for -what we want;
(guard them on the streets. There We^'become, enriched by what we give to God; for 
ere recognized school crossings that .becomes the gold of helpfulness for others, en- 
end school patrols are on duty to ‘>'^*■“^''68.
ensure safety, but far too fre
quently six-year-old children and 
others onco out of sight of school 
w^ilk andl play on the . streets,

FRAYED

Teach us, O Lord, that we but lose that whiclt
^ wo seUIshly spend on ourselves. Help us to gaHhur Many (teachers loport that thev be- f ^ • 7.. .. , I , ^ . ti'® ©temal riches by surrendering ourselves and ourJiove that over-supei’vlslon Is rob- , ^ jpossessions to TJieel. Use us 'and tbum for our Mas

ter’s s^e. Amen,

The Lights Side

blng children of their sense of 
reaponslhlllty and fostering th© be
lief among children that It is the 
motorist’s dfity alone to be res
ponsible for their sa.fety. Even / 
among small children there Is 
some,thing like a belief that ear.". They had jiist re-elected tho stout man presl- 
muaU await thoir pleasure. One dorrt of the Club for tho fifth time, and a fallot.’ 
wlx-year-old stood defiantly in tho member was announcing the results,
(middle of the road until a car was "Thore Is a charming fairy'tale’ that when a
Tjoarly on top of her, and many baby Is bonr: its guardian angel bestows a kiss, If 
moterlstg complain that pupil* of tha Was iti on the brow, th© child will bo very 
high school ago walk tliree oi brainy, if on the eyes, ven-y ’ beautiful. If on tho 
four abreast and Vefus© to yield hands, voiy artistic — and so on."

^ "Now I cannot say whor© the angol kissed our
Wo oro all too apt to excuse premldont, but I do know that ho makes a wondor- 

Buch conduct; ®b tho grounds that ful chairman."
Children will be children. By this 
attitude we eneourago them to ro-
Inafn ohlldrsn. It I* time we took R is satd that., some women preserve their 
a realistic attitnda These child- oonvplexions by covering'their faces with wax on 
ren are imposing on us. They have retiring. ^ly to bed and >oUy to rise, 
tmuohl more fonse than their be-

Christtaias is a colorful seaskm; it comes at a 
time when the world, or our part of it, has lost all 
itsmatural colors and 4s blankeitpd with a pa'll of 
snow. The variety of colored' lights with which the 
main streets ard festooned and the shop windows 
are decorated transform the hard and drab realities 
of the city into a fairyland. The sight of an illumin
ated Christmas Tree, laden with colorful gifts, trans
ported Charles Dickens into, th© bright Arabian 
Nights, and he exclaimed: "Oh, now all common 
things become uncommom All lamps are wonderful; 
all rings are talismans. Common flovi'er-iPots are 
full of treasur© Trees are for Ali Baba to hide in." 
The star at the top of the tree reminds him of the 
Star of Bethlehem, he is with shepherds listening 
to (the angels’ song and (following the star-led Wise 
Meif to th© lowly nuingcr whwe they offer rich 
gifts-to thei nevgfborn Savior of the 'World..

Yes, it is all makebelieve, but we need more 
than ever something to moke us believe, to be re
minded that there is a spiritual and eternal 'w|f;rld 
in and beyond this brief mundane life of ours. There 
is an cnchanl(ment about Christmas which has the 
power to vividly recall the post, peer Into the fut
ure and bring eternity into the present. Tho flam
ing amber signal light on the-'platform of the Tor
onto Subway altways fascinates me. In a mpld ti-an- 
sitlon I am back over the years to tho horn© of 
my boyhood gazing Into the; fire on Christmas Evo,
I was a flic-worshipper In those days, and gazing 
into tho glowing coal I saw pictures of strange coun
tries, of vast tropical fwests,'caves and canyons and 
high mountains, which would suddenly disappear aa 
tho burn ing coal oollappod in the grata

Christmas •vvith its bright colors makes pocis 
of us all. it was th© colors of tlie rainbow that made 
a popfc oif Wordsworth when ho sang:

“My heart leaps up (when I behold 
A rainbow in tho sky;

So was It when my Hfo began;
So Is it now I am a man;
So be it when I shall grow old,

Or let mo dlel
Tho child Is father of the man;
And I could wish my days to bo
Bound) to each by natural' ploty.
Thiitt dould be eoid or sung about tho colorful 

■eaaon of OhrlatJmas, which hlUoa us back td tho 
simple faith and wonder of childhood —• a faith and 
a wonder that we’r» born Into our world with tho 
Christ Child.

PERFUMES'
CIGARS
■PENS'
PENCILS
ciOARETTES
PIPES
LIGHTERS
.R02CED CANDY
TOILET "WATER
BILL FOLDS
LOTIONS
COSMETICS
SHAVING NEEDS .
TOBACCO
RAZORS
COMPACTS
BATH POWDER
GREETING CARDS

' Theirs; ind (heed to buck the 
erowda tuid - trudge all 
town to do yoiur Christmas 
sliopidng. We're Christmas-' 
ready vwitb a hoard of gifts to 
please everyone on your list. 
Her^ifare fin© \ prirfumes and 
tolietriaa .- . candy . . . 
tobacco . r . stationery . . . 
pen© aind pencils to mention 
only a few. l>on’t wander 
aixbut aimlessly . shop here 
and compile th© job in 
ONE, S'TOP!

.

Gmi’s Drag Store
PHONE 4706 GRANVILLE BT.

SANTA
Is Coming to

Sunuiserlaiid

havlor wopld suggeat. The young- 
ater o| rixteen thinks that he U 
Hjuity oapolble of drdvlng a oar. 
hnB l^''thl* la so, long before that 
ago he should ■havo learnt that 
It la .not right to walk three or 
four abroaat on the road.

Police action should not be nee-

Wolmon are wiser than men 
know less and understand more.

because they

Two ministers of different faiths wore tha 
(bos^ of friends although they often disagreed on re
ligious questlona One day they had been arguing, 
A little more heatedly than usual, on some theolog-tAowMams ad.. > »_ 1 ■ ^ iTiwi CF nvilvCKiiy vri8>n UteUiiii on HiFfnii vUvoio^*

VOim. wh^ on© of them said, "That’s all right, 
taught In tho home*, ©.gre© to disagree. Th* thing that count*

>■ we’re both doing tho Lord's work, you In
Si- ’’r'* imore Important thing to do. but ^

Saturday Afternoon
CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24

Mmeitonfi Nr uirto

mioro action by th* parents. It 
i/fckca very little time to insist that 
tyour ehWd keep off the road and 
walk on the sidewalk, and bad 
manners on the part of the ehlld 
should not be tolwrated by any 
gtarant. •— Nelson Dally Nswa

Bill! “Did you get Imy ohook?" 
Bob! "Twice." 
ani: "How come?"

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY*
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. 

W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
JOAN CROCKftrr. Business Manager

Otflee Dapt-

Kldi^Wo havn Just had word timt Kris Urlughi will bo 
arriving opposite the

Hill & Co. Garage*
. In LOWER TOWN at

2:00 p.m.
He wOl tlien travel to Weat Biunmorland Duslneas District 

where he will dfaponso gifts from .

2:30ilo ^:30 p.m.
■ 1 , /, ('*v " ’ :

and IktuTt If nocMsnry

Opposite the Post Office '
Voungsturs In Oradea 1 to 4 at MacDoiuiJd School Have 

rct^rlved their'tioketo which eittitlo them to grMut Santa Claus 
a(nd reeeive a hag of goodlew

*Pr«MSohool youngster* may obtain ,their tickets at the

Biillelin Office or Hill & Co.

hankr
Bob: "One* from you, and oom from th*

Authorlssd as Beeond-Olasi Mall, Post 
Ottawa, Canada.

The Mummsrlimd Itoanl of Trad* haa charge of Bonto 
daiw while he Is In .thin amo. Bonto ha* sent on a reqneit that 
them Ini NO PUBinNO or HURRYINO .when he arrives, as ha 

haa plenty of triui,to in hit Mg i»aok

Msmblr Canadian Wsakly Nswspapar AssoelatloB aawwaaawiiaNaaaws^^



St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of hingland in comraunioii 
!With the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States. 
Services

Holy Communion' every > Sunday'- av 
«:00 a-m., also lift Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 pun.
Horning Prayer — 3rd, •4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Bov. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

Trout Creek Community 
Church of (Jod

Quarter male west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School

11:00 a.m. — Worship Service

7:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer MeetinS

Pastor, Bev. A. F. Irving 
Everybody. Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Schobl — 9:45 a.in.
Morning Sexvice — *^>1'

The Uayi of Ebml^tlc^

Evening Serylce — 7:30 p.m, 
Christmas Play 

by The Young People

Bev. I.yle Benuedy 
Come and Worship with us

West Summerland 
PentecosJtal Assembly

Schindei Road off Jubilee 
; Sunday Services - 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School ^ 
11:00 a-m. — Morning .Service... 
7:30 p.m- — Eivahgelistic Service

Clever Cooking . Tha Symmerland Review
TUESDAY, DBCEMjnSB 29, 1955

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Bev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FBIEND1.Y WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

■%
Top of Peach Orchard Hill 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 pun. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 pun. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all

Bev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. .ANDDKnrS 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Bev. C. O. Btehaaond

If

i*'®.

If you have, been iwanting to 
have company for Christinas din
ner but lack space to seat' every
one around the table, why not 
^hnVe a buffet dinner? The home 
economist of the consumer sec
tion Canada Department of Ag. 
riculture are suggesting this be
cause they know that'*; everyone 
looks forward to entertaining 
their ;^end5 during this season 
of hospitality and buffet service 

.just about the. *uost convenient 
and informlaJl-. way of doing it 
Guests are fond of a buffet din
ner for they love to help themsel
ves to their most favorite foods 
and to go back again and agaui 
for more. There is a happy adr of 
informality when everyone is eat
ing to their heart’s content and 
conversing with some of their 
very good friends.

There are no set rules for the 
food to be seived when entertain
ing at a buffet dinner but gener
ally it consists of a main coursj 
land dessei’t along with a beverage. 
Sometimes the whole meal is plac
ed on the buffet table or if the 
dessert Is to be served hob ot 
ohilled it may be brought in lat 
er. When the main course is fin
ished, edch one can take his owr; 
plate to a designated table and 
pick up his dessert and coffee. 
The reputation of the hostess is 
assured if she serves less expen-. 
siVe foods, expertly prepared and 
good, taalting, rather than rare 
tddlicacies and so-called “sp^al 
party-foods". The menu, of course 
should be preplann^ for besides 
being -well budgeted amd well tim
ed it needs to be well bjalancedi 

i appejaSing. to the a^eliite and eye 
[ and ..both iffestive. 

There are several points 'that 
that should be kept in mind (When 
planning a buffet meal. First of

ed in ifhe centre, of th© room, or 
if the spec® is limited, it is bst- 
,ter to set it back ■ against one 
wail. In either case it should be 
'located so that it is easi.y acc(3s- 
sible both to the guests and to 
the hostess (when she is going 
back and forth to the kitchen. In 
Older that the guests will have a 
(place to discard one plate before 
acquiring the next, a clear surface 
such .as a card table or tea wagon 
should be kyaiUCtAe .near the door 
heading to the kitchen. Men are 
always much happier if .^hey ^ do 
not have to hold thmr plates while 
they are ©ating so it is a good 
l^dea to bav© small tables avail
able for thee© who -want lo use 
them.

For a Christmas buffet dinner 
til© menu will b© very much tao 
same as if the meal were served 
at the table. First — vegetable oi 
fniit juiCe cocktails can be pass
ed and sipped while the hostess is 
making her final inspeciion of the 
table. Then of course there would 
be the well-stuffed tui-key and 
perhaps a baked harii along with 
it. If tha meat is to be seived 
cold it is often sliced befoi-ehanu 
but when it is het a special friend 
who is adept att carving can be 
invited -to rarve and; serve it tc 
the guests as they pass by. There 
should be room for the caiv-u' tr. 
■Stand behind jjhe table out of the 
way of the guests.

Now, for veget^les o n the 
Chi-iatmas buffet, fluffy mashed 
potatoes will be really good with 
plenty of rich, golden-brown gravy 
a casserole of buttered frozen veg- 
atables an^ finally eddied squash 
fiOgerS. These are easily made by 
•cutting steamed Hubbard ssuash 
mHo narrow strips and candying 
»!h<»im in the oven with butter and 
breram sugar.

A tossed Waldorf saiad with the

HOCKEY
CHuuiagan Senior Amateur Hockey LeagiM

Friday, December 23, 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penticton Vees
venaa

Kamloops 
Elks

Tickets on sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

West SuxBxaeslaadi

Quality Cafe
Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-made pies 

like Mother tried to bake 
We also feature the finest coffee 

in town. So give us a try and 
b^jconvinced

Thot's at the Quality Cafe 

Phone 2206

(all, th© achedul© ©hould be arrang
ed so that last minute prepara- I . , . - ,.. - . . . , 1 'red skm of the apple> and greentaon .w411 ibe out to a minimum. II \ _______
la important, also, to choose foods 
that will be easy to serve and easy 
to eat with simply forks ori^ipoons 
(required for eating each course.

The various dishes should be 
placed on the buffet table in such 
a way that reaching for one food 
(over another is avoided; and that 
cold. Md jellied, dishes vdll not be 
warmed by hot ones. Sometimes 
guests, dishes of, the main course 
when ■' there is a large' number of 
are dupflicated At jwther end . of th 
liable. ■

The buffet table may be platr;

of the celery would be attractive 
and easy to serve with this meal 
and a colorful assoriment of cran
berry and other relishes should be 
set *out for thoughtful selection. 
For dessert ice creaii along with 
plenty of coffe© and milk for the 
Christmas -c^e,-,. shortbread and 
■young fry will' complnte the feast.

Bert Berry's

the SPORTS CEHTRE
-PHONE 8906 Iliutlngii Street

Jimmy’s
Neateria
PHONE — 3956

For The
•

Holiday Season

Fancy Sausage
Metwurst 
Prest Wurst 
Smoked Polish 
Kolbasso 
Ukrainian 

Thuringa 
Beer Sausage 
Garlic Sausage 
Somor Sausage 
Genoa Sausoge 
Qualify ond Service

GIFT SljGGmiVS

from

Howard Shannon's

DeLune Electrie

For
NewConslmdion

Repairs
Alteralions

Free estimates with no obligation

You wli': likely pay more for 
youi- Chi'istmas tree this year 
IDclmand for ’.Canadian trees in 
the U.S. is greater tlian over be-, 
fore and. that • ts sending the, price 
of trees hdi'o' MP'.'^y' 25 cents or 
Tiore. But if tyfo.'jor three dojlari) 
Boema a high , tag for a tree,' Idok 
at wliat'''W;-happening in Venezu
ela. N(5i'tli Amorioan and Euro
pean families there have ahiiady 
•paid $35 each.

Phone 3.046

A light oakgrain hardboard in 
(panels four feet wide and from 
four to sixteen feet in'lengrth In 
Hi6vir boing offered to householders 
(for Interior panalllng. You can 
Ibuy It from lumber dealers — and 
It la very low In price. '

ii Always Treosured

^Qi^ ojf ^eiueUuf, - - -

Bulovo Automatic Watches in 
LADIES and MENS .

• Rings • Earrings • Jewel Cases 
• New Numbers in Bracelets • Necklets 

• Billfolds • Copper Ware
• ’Lockdts • Pearls

, Radios

W, MILNE I. Jeweller
• • 3?

t ' ■ ■ ■ '

Mixmasler 
Coffeemaster 
Shnvemaslcr 
Ppp-up Toaster 
Cooker & Deep Fryer 
Mixmasler Junior

Radios
Record Players 
Electric Blankets 
Torchicre Lamps 
Healing Pods 
Waffle Bakers

Sancjwich Toasters 
Electric Drill 
Steam Irons 
Clock Radios 
Eledlric Clocks 
Elcclric Fry Pan,

T. S. Manning
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 32$6,

Cement
Lumber
Brick
l^lue Lining 
Plywoods 
Doors & 
Windows 
Insulations

'll

Phone Tom or Kon 
3256

STORE CLOSING 
HOURS

M For The

Boudayseasoh
. I '

Wednotdoy 
Thursday 
Fridoy. 
ioturdoy

. MONDAY 
TUnSDAY

Dec. 21 Open Until 6 p.m. 
Dec. 22 Open Until 6 p.m. 
Dee. 23 Open Until 9 p.m. 
Dec.24 Open Until 9 p.m.
DMJMnlier 80 
DeMmhar 87

CLOSED
OLOSKO

WEDNESDAY, YmmSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUBDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

jAJKDuiry 8 
JnBDaiT S 

f January 4

Nurmal Blora Mown Bohodulei Rmiulnind mt Thuinday

OPEN UNTIL 0 pm, 
CLOSED 
CIOSEQ 

' OPEN

c. .. (w,,(C'-' ^
mliidki *!9P
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i. u -j'« . 3 i. 40-' J i « V -v^ i. a ».

, BOi^imum charge, 50 cents; first in^rfion, per word S 
oehte; ibrM*fi£aimnmiad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of. two,; Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In' 
Hemorlam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rat^ on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c If not paid by month end.
* - Subscription, $2.50 per year in Cana^'and the British

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SjV. and foreigmi countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, Scents.
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For Sale LEGALS

FOR SAI^E—3-ROOMEX) HOUSE 
newly renovated on 14 acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes 
In 'West Summerland on main 
highway to Penticton. Apply 
Franklin E. Weston. Phone 5846

THIS:-. IS THE MOST EXCEP- 
tion^ value in Real Estate we 
have haci in some 1 time. 5-bed
room, modem, stucco house. 
Has 4-piece bath and sunroom. 
On 2 acres of meadowy land, 
■with some fruit trees. 1133 barn 
and chicken house all for $5,775. 
$2,000.00 down. Balance on easy 
terms. Lockwood Real Estate.

= ..... “4Si^"4e=48>^ c

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening; 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. i2^t£-c

THE OOBPOKATION 
OF THE DISTRICT 

OF SUMMERLAND 
NOTICE

A public hearing will he held 
In the Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, on Wednesday. Dec
ember 28th, at 2:00 p^m., to dis
cuss the '.-proposed amendment to 
the Zoning By-law, whei-eby Lot 
B. District Lot 473, Map 4790 will 
be re-zoned to Commercial jand 
'Lot 2, Distiict Lot 473. 'Plan 4965 
.will be re-zoned to rural.

The propb&ed amending by-law 
may be seen at the Municipal Of- 
-fice. West Sufmmerland, between 
the hoiu's of 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
<>n any;yrorking day-.after -Pecem-
W 15, 1955^________ • ■

G. b. SSHTH 
Mhihicipal''Clexk 

• 49-2-c

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

IIIIIB!I!iB mi!B:ll!B;illl

NOW AVAILABLE IN 1S8 STYLIST GOLO
!!!BillllSiil'Bta'Sl ;i'

viifT rni
j

FOR SALE — 1952 CHEV PANEL 
delivery. New two-tone paint job. 
In A-1 shape. Five good tires: 
and low mileag^e. Phone 6611.'’

49-3-p

For Rent
APARTMENT FOE . KEN’T ; 

West Summerland. Apply be- ■ 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

, - f. 7 ' - 46-tf-c

Coming Events
"i-:

DONTl FORGET NEW YEIAR’S 
Eve Dance, in Youth Centre, 
Kent AUtnond’s Orchestra. tf-c

FOR TRUE UANDID WEDDING 
, -4^citography..p? .-Portr^^ con

tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios,- 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-o

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
JDII .DUSDON, formerly of 

Suziunerlfpd, British Ccdumbia 
deceas^/:':
'■ "NdTlCE :fe' HEREBY GIVEN 

that cre^ijors and - others having 
, ^aimsj.- a5gainst the Estate of the 
-hbove tleceaaed are hereby r« 
quired to send them to the un
dersigned. Solicitors f6r thh Ehte- 

Icutrix of the Estate of thi late 
Jim Dtmsdcoi, Deceased, at 2C3 
Main Sti-ret Penticton, B.6., be 
fore the' 4th 3dy;-bf January. -A 
D. 19^, after which date the 
,'«'’ill distribute 
'estate' among the parties 
led thereto having regard, cmlyito 
the claims of- which' she thim has 
notice. . ; ^

OTBBIAK, CHRISTIAAN.
HERBERT. A LLOYD 

Solicitors for the Executrix >of 
fhe Estate of , Jim Dunsdon, De
cease^........ ,

47-4-c

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful. k^lcllcIl^ am' 
bathrooms. .Stands hard wi’aif. 
frequent washings — ami still 

comes up bright and -••'uliiig 

Choice of 8 colours and whit, 
to bring cheery beauty to wall* 

and woodwork. ' :

How Many Times 
Have Yoa Paid For 
Storm Windows?
—even though 
you may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Your Win-: 
dows - Will .Save Up- To 30% 
Of Your Present Heat Loss. 
'H'btne' ■owners''-everywhere 
are becoming aware oL the. 
saving in' fuel costs through 
insulation ' of •‘whlls, etc,, yet 

• in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass area . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building, for .old man win
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash arid 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millwork Division 

,;225 Martin Street ' 
Penticton, B.C.

Phone 4113

H. A. NIcKbIson, O.P.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
W.e Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

SEMI-GIOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes for living-room, 
dixiing-room, bedrooms, h^ll- 

, ways, Easy .tc apply, ^^sy; to keep 
' clean: These suioo^th,-. .velvety 
finishes ' are' durable, ■ washable 

-16 pAsth tints and white — idio
new «Jeep, colours (in-Flat onlyV
- i.-.'-V _ I : ;

. .. --a.i." j.'il'.d aj ro bv ■ !

A FINISH FOR EVERY

OLD
rCi-ASSIFIED
AD§n-'i^)
DISAPPEAR .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR^ . . 
REASON ...
aomK

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Mondays^ 6:30 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
«•!«*!

Are ifqwrj^l^ufactured at 
, -, Penticton By

osoYOos cement
WORK$ LTD,

Delivery- — Penticton 

PHONE 3840

General

There’* * C-I-L Paini, Emamel of

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FEJRGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In- 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg,,-Penticton, B.Q. Phono 
839. 17-tf-c

ummerlahci

PICTURE JFRAMING EXPERTL'ii 
done at. reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Stiidi'o. Penticton. 2-tf-c

1X>CAL AND XJDNO DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any poinjt: in B.C. And A.l^ertA. 
For information phone ' 5286 
Shannon’s Transfer. 2$-tf

Notices

;• ; ;:TD«BER£SjUJB ^W7T5 
Theire will . he' offered for sale 

at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. ron^ 
Fniday,' December 30th, 1956, in ihff 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the LicenceX69775, to 
cut 69,000 Cubic Feet of Plr, Yei; 
low Pine and ' Other Species j of 
Saiwlogs situated on Bear Pjaw 
Creek, approximately l^^ miles 
North West of Lot 3 99, O.D.Yj,D.

Two (2) years will .bo allowed 
for removal of timber. *

Provided anyone who is unai^Ic 
to, attend the auction in person 
Imay submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened .at tb^ hour'of auction and 
ittoated as one hid.' "
..'Further, particulars may be oh- 
tained from the Deputy lillnlstor 
of , Forests, yictorla, B.C.i ,,thc 
District Forester Kamloops', R.C., 
or tho Forest Ranger' PehWqton, 
B.C. 6&-1.C

fiHirdfilg Supplies

.WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $6 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. il-tf-r

Travel—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ADAM FELKISR, furmeriy of 

Siinunorliind, British Columbia, dc 
ceased, ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEf,’ 
that creditors and others havin;; 
tolalmn against the Estate of the 
nhove Deceased are hereby J’otwl.ina 
ed to send them to the undeii'J 
•Igned, Solicitor* for tho Execu
trix of the Estate of tha 
Rdam FetHar, petoeasod, at- 
IMMn Sti'eht/ .Penticton, B.C., ^ he- 
for the 10th day of;tJahuRty,*'"^

. lb., IMW, . after Vhiofi date the Jw 
ceutlHx wlil distribute the said

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickofs. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2075.

33-tf-c

Fhonci Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT CALLS

■Prank McDonald 3697 ^ - Lockle McKUUgan 6642

^iCK.‘itESIiIO«;B3r: WJJii
YOVA

TOView

- • (- CUFF GREVELL 
Heali^iig .Md'-Specialist donsultwt 
-bus^m 'Earmold; aiid '‘Air' l^tl^ga

: Bjased on Complete Audiometric 
, f Analysis: ,v

See the " Windew

At The Groceteria
For o BjBoufiful Disploy of

! h
I

estate among the parties entlUad’
toWthereto having regard only

claims of .which she then has noe* 
tlco. *

O’DIIIAN, CHRISTIAN 
HERBERT A LLOVD 

Solicitors for tha Executrix of 
the Estate of Adam Felker, Do. 
ceased. 484-<!

Pertonols
AI/30HOLJCS ANONYMOUS - 

This is a positive ana penmanhiu 
release from drinking without 
cost or .'nconvenlance. It is s 
personal and eonfidentiel ser> 
vice rendered by other aleohol-i 
los 'Phd have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymmis. 
Wev The Review. lO-tf

Pofled Plants
! 1, • * /'• '4' *' ■

These plants are

Wonderful Gift Suggestions
■ ■' ■>' • ■ •; .

ORDER YOUR JAI» ORANGES N6W
The .supply is limited

Box $1.49 2 Boxes for $2.95

CHRISTMAS BAKING SPECIAL 
Robin Hood Flour 

24 lb. Pfiper 'Bog $1*^ ,

GREY,DUNN ^SORTED BISCUITS 
In AnroefiyoTinf ^89 lo 1.51

□-6

COM2 I HAND SEE

' FREE EXAMUCNATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton « Phone, 4303

X

Loekwood^Reol 1 Estofi

:;B.usitiesses

esidences- 
urist'Camps

^Opportunities

v<».

Sea 
^HOWARD 

SHANNON 
^ For aa 

' Types of 
RADIO

ELECTBIOAlt

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and.

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS-

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Briai & Christiai
Barristers, Solictors

Notaries
Credit Mitioe-Offiee

Weat SumitieirUiad ’ ’ ''

IS

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3' p.ift. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8686 Granvttle Sh

Penticton 
Funerol Chapel

Opesrating

Summerland 
Funerol Chopel

I-,.. '. .
PeBoofc and Oarboriy, 

UMDAL PHONE — 4UUL

AND BY APPOINTMENT

WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

WRED&Wm
PHONE 3806 

Itgrmtrs' Supply Department 
Weet Suiiimetlond,-l«C.•a ..-.A •

; f, 'f fI, f.- C fv lA , Ml f rA 'I ^ *6 j

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions

at
y 1’

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

.We dan Oeiry Any Lae# 
’. Ai^eMi'are 

ooAii:-,- WOOD 
-„;L-«AWt>iniT

HENRY
PRONE eiM

i.

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour 6r Vonderhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. Gpromir, Itealdfloni Partner
Offtoe Howrwt

6 to 10 ajn.'daily
tiM to niM |un. Mktnday, ThtunMillagr and Friday 

Office 858« RMrtdMim Mil
Neat to MedEcad Clinic Weal SimMirMahd

I I

3309



sttMWKii;

PHONE 5406

Local Gideons AHend 
Presentotion Service

Gideons Tom Manning, Harold 
Golwell and Al Casnman joined 
with the Pentictton Gideon Camp 
in a service dedicating 65 copies 
of the well known Gideon hotel 
Ibiblea in the Valley View ^Lodge 
in the lodge at Penticton with 
over 100 n attendance.

Thd service started with con- 
greigational singing, special num
bers in song, and prayer, follow
ed by a resume of the pi'ogram 
carried on by the Gideon assoc
iation then thei dedication mes 
sage, the theme being “The in- 
falibility of the Bible” in whic) 
the speaker, by several support 
ing passages of scripture, show 
ed the bible to be ‘ tlie “verbahy 
inspired and divinely preserve; 
Word of God.”

Mr. Elliott, a veiteraii ^ Christiar, 
worker ^roughout the Okanagar. 
valley offered the dedicatorv 
prayer.

rntm Wji

a
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FOR MOTHER, DAD, SISTER, BROTHER
g ... So every member of the family 

can be cos;^'^ in warm new slippers

A new school financed, by the school children of British Colum
bia w'as recently opened at Inchon. Korea, making a fine Christmas 
.pre:;eat foi- tha;^ war-torn city. These two' soldiers of- the Royal Canai- 
lian Army Medical Corps are mobbed by happy Korean children, as.; 
they hand out candy at the official-\opening. They are Pte. J. B. Anj- 
dei-son, Ladysmith. B.C., and Cpl. D. W. Laurie, Nana.imo, B C, who 
arc .serving with the British Commonwealth forces

Complete New Factory fimh

GMAC
BUDGET PUN

FOR AS LOW AS

Save Your Cash ^ Use Year Credit
SiE:uS;TODAYi

Stoi’Y of BelhleheM Birth EelaieS 
At Federation Christmas Sleeting

I DDBIHN MOTORS |
I Your Hdmotown Genercil Motors Dealer |
1 DRIVE IN TODAY ITOB A FREE ESTIMATE 1
■ COMFEETB AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND ■
i’ ' ' paint shop P
p FHON^ 8606 • S6M Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard M 
1 FOB NIOHT SERVICE PHONE 8082 OB 6481 i

The story ot the Nativity, read 
to the Christimas meeting of St 
Andrew’s Women’s Federation b 
Mrs! V. Charles, reminded mcin 
Ibers anew of the dramatic story 
of the birth of the Babe at Beth 
lehem. the adoration of the. sii--: 
herds and wise men offering gift; 
the lyric song of the airgei" pro 
slaiming “Glory to God in the 
Highest.”

In a spiritual message to the 
meeting. Mrs. T. W. Boothe cai.;, 
tioned, “Let us not in our prep
aration for Christmas forget th- 
Icentral figpire of the festivities,” 
brought home the necessity o: 
turning thoughts to Christ dur-ing , 
the celebration of His birth.

Prayer of thanksgiving was of 
Ifered, toy. Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
(and the members sang “While 
Shepherds Watched their flocks 
byNight.’* <

*1910 . junior‘Choir was presetnt at. 
ithe -ineeSing and sang “Go Down 
IMoses’^ as . .well as several Christ-, 
mas carols. • They •, were directed by 
;Mrs.' Lionel' Pudge. . .

Duririgi'^^t h e -toueines's. session, 
taiembers. were. .tolcL,,the parcel of 
toys, blankets and scarves has 
been sent to the Burns Lake Hosr 
jpital as well as two parcels tc 
(Korea.

A sum of money -will be donated 
to supply sheets for- the Naraima- 
that the W.A. has contributed gen

erously to the federation funds.
A meeting of the old and new 

slates of officers will be held Jan 
Sports of various secretaries -will 
4 at 2:30 in the church hall- Re- 
be given.

• Folldwtng the Mispah 'benedic
tion. refreshments were served by 
SMrs. A. Smith, Mrs. C E.-McCut- 
cheon, 'i&-s. A. Rutherford and 
Mrs B. Steuart.

Make your choice from 
English Felt 
Hoiiondia Felt 
Lamb's Woo! Lined Leather

TOIVi FISHER

■ i
>'5

see how many ways

High School Bond 
On Featured Program

WOfrdi has been received that 
'^he Summerland High School Band 
and the Junior Choir -will be 
heard over station CKOK, Pen
ticton at 9:00 Christmas .Ev®.

It is a distinct honor that the 
balf-hour program, which was tap
ed prior. to. the. recent,. .Christmas 
band concern' has been chosen to 
be placed in one of the favored 
radio spots Christmas’ Eve.

Tth e half^houT entertainment 
will feature highlights from the 
iChKitstmas >Band Concert i amd will 
Ibe entirely’Christmas music. IThe 
-Junior • Choir - under the dix’ection 
ol! 'Mrs. Ethel McNeil will sing 
two of the carols they .presented 
'at the concert.

Our Prlnling 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

’The program is announced by 
Bjoyri Bjornspn and George Cam- 

ta Training School. It was noted I eron is technical engineer..

• letterheads

• handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements

• prof essidnal 
stationery

• personal stationery

Every bosinessman can check off a of i^iiittng ;
heeds he can use. And in every single instance we are. 
prepared to fill Uiis need, quickly, ec<Hiomically and pro- 
fes^onally. For samples, call /

iimiii

Wm Your HONE 
Be Waim Enough at Xmas?

5A DI AT OR 

WITH THE

I

unlt)f left thtn id. »n hour, ,

sssiiiiayaiiit
with a«or whttit or 
w»ll brwlyjw.

dintph.
Ip

p OIL^PltLCD
F'tilCTRIC 

^ KADIATORI

II Tlliaiiiii li , • ,

Keep your Home Comfortable oil year with 
' Eledtric Heating 
(For Fre^ Estimates

To Install Electric Heal in your Home Call

OHAHVIlXip «T. 
iRMRam^

man’s
best
friend

ABotMpuibook
showing a nice little balance ...  .............

makes a big hit with the youngsters 
at Christmas... saves lasMoinuie shopping.

too. Gift'Wnpped with a Christnaas 
•ever. "MY BANIC in your neighbourhood 

will iladly take care of your needs.

Bank or Montreal



Too Lofe to Clasiify
THERE?S KOpii; BVERY-

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers •will fbe 'welcome at
all times; ^ 31-t£-o

NATION^ PONCERN — HAS
opentogsj-i lor’>courteo(u!s, ambi
tions ■^mehv.'^^^ tq' contact

, estabiieh^ customers. Summer- 
land, Westibank areas. Can earn 
$125 to $200. weekly—^Write Lloyd 
Huston, 1209 Pleasant Street, 
Kamloops, B.C. 50-3-c

>■. ............... —..... ' ----------------------

evebythutg fob the
.j^PP^TSMAN 

.... "'at
BC^T,^BEBBY'S. ,

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street ;

N! FTY—
THRIFTY— 

GIFTY-
are the, host of attrs^Ctive 

gift items at

tnmct:
n

' s 1

that are guaranteed to thrill 
feminine hearts of all ages

Whether it’s SWEATERS, 1 
SKIRTS, HOSIERY, ijNG- f 
ERIE, or HOUSECOATS, % 
you’re sure = to . find/ 'what S 
you want at g

Linnea Style Shop J
— and in famous brand ^ 

names, too M
S

Honor Kathleen Lewis 
At Three Showers

Honored at three Trout Creek 
showers last week was December 
bride-to^be,' Miss Kathleen Lewis.

- Monday afternoon, Mrs. Wm. 
'McCutjcheon and Mrs. Wesley 
Davis were co-hostesses at a re
ception at the homei of the latter 
and miscellaneous gifts for guest 
of ’ honor were presented on a 
sled drawn by a little Christmas 
elf.

Present were Mrs. August Bon- 
thoux,- Mrs. Ed. Wright, Mrs W 
May, Mrs Paul Bonthoux, Mrs 
purtas Stevenson, Mrs R. N. Laid- 
law, Mrs A. Moyles, Miss Edith

. All parts of Cansida will have "Colder than normal tenxperatures 
according‘to thei 30-day weather foreca^j^;-Some parts will be c^ldei' 
than otheSrs, and all sections -wiill have more than normal precipita
tion which (means S’ou-should have your galoshes ready. It’s going 
to snow. -

■Monday evening, Mrs.; Edson QQncer.f' Benefit’S 
(Miller entertained the hride-elect*
and she was presented with a 
huge Clhfiptmas ciacker contain
ing, miscellaneous gifts.

Those attending included Mrs F. 
Carey, Mrs (F: P. Willis, Mrs G. 
Morgan, Mrs E. Tait, Mrs Percy 
Miller, Mrs T. Joy, Mi's ;G. Hal- 
iverson, Mrs J. Embree, ■ Mrs L. 
(Miller, Mrs B. Pai'rdtt, Mrs G. 
Wardle, Miss Doreen ■ Tait, Mi’s 
G. Lewis and Marjorie Lewis.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs H. R.

This is of special interest to
t /fi-
I housewives and giftrbuyers.
I All Stainless Steel Kitchenware'
I has increased in price
I by 20 per cent

I Our prices will remain the some 
I .1 Until after Christmas

I varty&m^ssin
§ ............. ...............-................. -• «
i Successors to Butler & Walden IE ' 1S Where you get the Best for Less S
^ f

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ^ -
Verity, Mrs F. Arnusch.. Mrs J IMcLarty was hostess at a surprise
May, Mrs J. McArthur, Miss Mar
jorie Lewis, Mrs W. Greber, Mrs 
<3-. Lewis, A. Guichet and P. Roso- 
man;' , ■ » • '.Si';;

cup-and-saucer tea for Miss* Lewis 
and this time gifts ^eicie present
ed in a large freighter truck.

Attending were 'Mrs D. V. Fisher 
'Mrs D. Proverbs, -Mrs^ CV- Parker, 
Mrs. C. V. G.. Mo'rg^, Mrs. W. 
Woodbridge, Mrs. James Marshall 
Mrs R. Soule, Mrs Letts,* Mrs E. 
Brintori, Mrs C. Lackey, Mrs G. 
Ken Williams, Mrs R. Downing, 
Harper, Mrs. E. Woolliams, Mrs. 
Mrs. W.- King, 'Miss ''Marjorie 
Lewis, Mrs. G. Lewis, ’Mrs. R. 
Alstead.

Sunnyyole School
Kelowna’s Sunnyvale School for 

handicapped -will receive more 
than $100 as a result of tifie con
cert last Wednesday night under 
sponsorship of the Sumimerland 
Women’s Institute.

The concert was presented in the 
High School Auditorium and fea
tured ^^ai’-vaciety^. of musical and 
dancing numlbers. The concert was 
organized by Mrs. ' Flora ' Besg- 
strome who has been a member 
of the -committee for the school 
since its formation.

On the, program were ,the Pen
ticton Men’s Choir under the di
rection of r Mrs. Margaret Hendry, 
the instrumental trio of Keith Say
ers, Wally Littau and, , Jim Peter, 
and imemhers: of Grfte. Dunham’s 
dancing class. • -

FOR CHILDREN ONLY

Satnrda)^/ December 24
1 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

* .5! 1

j
&

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis. Dianne Lynne,, in

You^re Never Too Young
(Technicolor C5omedy)

By Courtesy of

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS OF SUMMERLAND

WESTERN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTP. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

a\

,Cubs Take Treat 
To Hospital Patients

Although l,st Summer.land (Cub 
Pack recently lost; some - of their 
'best trained .voices;;to..the Scouts, 
thei pack still did ohot forget the 
hospital ^ patient's dur.Ihgi the 
'(Christimas sehsbn. .'

Usually the' memibers of the.pack i 
jcall on;(the, ^tlents .v’i.'and sing' 
Christmas carols and present each 
(with a gift of candy- tout, this year 
be called off but Saturday they 
without' tim'e, to'practice carols, 
this phase of the program, had to 
made'the annulai visi't) .with Pres
ents of candy. '!

The boys called also at Moun*' 
tain ^View ■ Home to leave gifts 
there.

They , were accompanied bn 
their rounds by Cuibmaster "J. M. 
McArthur.

l!WM some help.
with youiheiework, Dad?”.'t

If you are decorating your home 
with the new pre-pasted wallpa
pers, do not be concerned with 
small air bubbles under the pa
per. As the papei- dries ^it is pull
ed flat against the wall.

It’s a ^ood thing young .Ted is only joking.
If hisVpad took him up oAthaitiffeir, 'T^.'ijyoulfJ, soqnifiqd 
himself floundering inva sea of facts about family income • 
management, succession-duties, taxes, .wills,.tcust$, business 
insurance and other related subjects!
Ybu^see, Ted’s'father,isia;typic2d lifeiunderwriter;—a man 
'who Has not only been trained for his job,' but keeps up-to- 
date by cohsmnt study. For the ums of life insurance are 
more extensive today than they used to be. And the men 
who represent companies in this business now advise you 
with-increased skill. '
Doing this calls for : more'than study. It , takes teal under
standing of people’s needs. And since each family’s needs are 
diffuQt^^j^e compmy.,represejp^pY^i|p^^|S'^||^b^,:^idance 
la ^mdring" plans to fit ihew heeiis— individually.
All in all, the life insurance man you deal with today is a 
very good man to know. And his progress is another reflection 
of the many ways in which the life insurahee business has 
developed with the times to meet your changing needs!

THE LITE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA'
Comprising merm them 50 Canadian, BrHhh and United Statw Companin
,. ......... --I.;t.-l550

What the
WELL TRINNED MALE 
Will receive on XMAS
The Ten Most Populor 
Men's Gifts Are:

Dress Shirts 
Neckties 
Pyjamas 
Handkerchiefs 
Novelties 
Hose 
Belts’
Sport Shirts 
Gloves 
Robes

You will find your most complete 
selections of the finest quality 

men's and boy's wear at

CANADIAN WHISKY

AMHKNtTMUna, ONT. VANCMXaVKN, M. O.
/I ‘ H,

This advertiiement ii not publlihed or dIsplayDd by the liquor Control Board or l>y iIk) C j .en'!ni

ROY’S
?lurnbla

Men’s 
Wear

"FOR MEN AND BOYS____
SHOP AT ROY'S"
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X5o our hoit of go^d fruitd* awd jieigHbor« ujc ««nd our sincerest 
rioUday Qr«etingiv W« aro^^W^ there ia no gift that can
^ual that of cloac friendahip-and the friendahtpa we have made in 
the yeara that have paaaed remain our moat cheriahed poaaeaaiona.
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May every glittering ball • 
on your Christinas tree 

reflect the happiness 
that we wish you throughout 

the Holiday Season.

First Used as Agent for Death 
Mistletoe Now Syrnhol of Peace

Ittiie mistletoe, once a weapon of 
death, later became to be consid- 
ereid as a magical medicine, is 
now a universal symbol of loys 
and peace. . /

It was with a mistletoe aiTow 
(according to Nor.se mythology) 
that Loki killed Balder, the sun 
god after Balder’s mother had 
labtained ai promise; from all liv
ing things, other than the mistle- 

that they would not harm him. 
OBaldea* was restored to life and it 
was - ruled by the (Sods that the 
mistletoe would never again be

Original St*. Nick 
Early Turkish Bishop

S’
I?

Manager and * Staff

Occidental Fmil Co. Ltd.

Saint Nicholas, iived sonae 1600 
years ago in Turkey where he was 
ifor 17 years Bishop ojE Mjrra To
day 'the place is known as Demre, 
iProvince of Antalya — where his 
church may still be found and one 
may yet hear of the generous acts 
Whicfh made) his life a great leg
end and gave him the “Santa 
Olaus” dharacter We all know to 
day.

It; is said that Saint Nicholas, 
a man of great virtue and piety, 
became the patrpn saint of boys 
when he restored to life the sons 
•of a rich Asifatic, who had been 
murdered by a robber-innkeeper 
while they were 'enroute to' school 
lat Althens. It is said that he was 
warned) of the .crime in a dicam,. 
ibxit was unable to reach the inn 
in tfime to prevent the- murders' 
Hq restored Ibe boys • to“ • life 
through prayer and the murder 
er confessed' his crime.

used to do hanru
Ancient Buropeans considered 

the mistletoe a magical medicine. 
They carried it about with them 
if^ heaJtlh and luck and believed 
it a cure for ulcers and epilepsy 
as well as a chami promoting 
fertility."

The present day custom of giv
ing a kiss of love or peace; be
neath 'the mistletoe, although s 
reflatively modem one, is derive^^f 
frdm the fact that down through 
the centuries the mdstlefoe has 
been recognazeki, throughout the 
Svhole world as a symbol of last
ing peace.

CHRISTMAS TBEBS 
, Legend has it that the Christ- 

imas 'tree originated in Egypt, 
where the first trees used were 
paljm trees. -

The Germans brought ,the tree 
to America, however, as tliey aP 
BO introdqced it to England. The 
German Prince Albert, 'consort of 
Queen Victoria, introduced the 
first tree into 'England when he 
had a tree for his young daugh
ter.

' • 't

Mar’tin Luther- is., said to have 
brought the first Christmas tree 
indoors for decoration, early 'in 
the 16th I century.

When you fasten ornaments to 
your tree this year you will, be 
commemorating a centuries - old 
)Arabian legend that relates how 
{plants blossomed and flowered 
land trees miraculously boi’e ripen- 
tedi fruit on the eve of the first 
Christtmas.

Christmas is a time for raiding together ,, 
warm, pleasant friendship, like ours, during i 
the year now clositig. *

We, at DeLuxQ Electric, want you to know 
how pleased and happy we are to be included 
amongst friends, and how appreciative we are- 
of the a^ociations we have had with ypu over ^ 
the past year.

And so for you and those whom you hold^^ 
most dear, a great, grand wish for a Joyful 
Happy Christmas, and a Prosperous New 
Year.

Sincerely

HOWARD SHANNON/ and FAMILY

DeLuxe Electric
Northern Electric Dealer
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GHEETIltfGS
At thif joyouf Chriitmuf 

jc«ion...wc extend to everyMy 
our lieertfelt wtehce (or « 

heppy holiday^ a proipcrottt New Year.

Selinger Plumbing & Heating

MuurMnMit Mid staff

Dundn Motors

CDay thli ItoUday leaeon 

le well remembered for the 
iOji^ and happlnefi (t brlngt to 
j|Ou, your family and friend#.

Pete Snter

It'# Cbriilmi#- 
lime ie#<n, and all o( u# htra vrlili 
you tha marriait, happiaak Holiday avarl

YOUR MANUFACrURRIIS UPE RKPRflSRNTATIVE
f|D0 Oovammont Etriwt I FanPetmt, n.O.-S

ReUnble Service
Your Imporiol Oil DMol«r

iT

0073



6. . . ..................... I Use lots of Greenery in Decorating 
For Simple but Attractive Effect

, Here's Wisihing You

A Joyful Christmas
and a

New Year
Of Success and Happiness

OlU&'i> GaiU stone.

I

I

fl«s^3-
i
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the jeys ef 

this Holiday season_fall with 

ahmdance upon you and 

yours. ..now and through all time to come.

I
i
i

Eiid you ^evcr notice that the 
/prettiest homes around the com
munity at Christmas are the ones 
decorated liberally with the green 
things of the season? Their festive 
pjppearanc© ' is obtaShe^i / easily 
with proper display of such things 
as evergreens, berries, seed pods 
and pin© cones.

. These simple decorations, are 
geadily availab^ to most every
one at no cost and to use an Old' 
expression: “The woods are full of, 
them.” •

A. trip into the country tO' ga
ther them can also be turned in
to a; pleasant excusion for the 
whole family and a brief i-est per
iod from the “getting ready” foi 
Christmas company jparties, 
holiday affairs.

One word of caution, however: 
Con’t hill the trees or bushes. 
Prune carefully when selecting 
your evergreens.

The Christmas tree — whether 
large or small' — should' the 
center of the decorations. Place 
your tree in front of a window 
so that its bright, cherrful glow 
can be seen from within and. 
without. Decorate the tree witn 
strands of popcorn and various 
balls of red, silver, blue sind green 
d)ecorartiona\ tjnat are saved from 
year to year.
ergreens, a spray or wreath on 

, Be sure to hang a rope of o. • 
your front door — these signify 
to many who pass your home 
that ■ you are celehra'ting tii 
jciyous season.

A rope of evergreens require 
approximately four or five' yards: 
of rope. The plaCg you i-.an 1 
use ‘jit will determine the dyac 
length. Neost, you’ll need several 
short lengths of wire, short sprayi

of evergreen, balls, bows, red ber 
ties or bells. Place a bunch of ev
ergreen /against the rope and fas
ten in pla^ with the wire. Re
peat 'until the rops has been com
pletely (Covered. 'The rope may be 
draped over the door fram, man
tel, or along the stair raU. Pick 
out other spotis whore additional 
deebraitions like berries, balls or 
.bells will add to the effectifeness 
of overall appearance.

I

X^hc lime h«» come to eaj) again 
die thing* we feel all j^ear.... 

to wUh health and Jlapptneaa 
and lota of Good Old Cheer!

YOUR CHRISTMAS CAN BE 
BRIGHT WTCTH COLOR

If y^ou wish to get as much col
or as possible in your Christmas 
observance here’s a novel idea. ' 

Pine cones, small kindling oi 
chips can be so treated as t6 
give off colored flames when burn 
ed, in the fireplace. Dipped ' u’ 
soaked in a solution of varior” 
salts of certain metals cones c 
chips will burn with a distinctiv ’ 
color. Cones will not readily ab 
sorb wat/er, so salts must be sus 
pended in a solution 'of turpentin-.

Compounds which produce spe
cific colors v/hen burned are: Re' 

strontium chloride; gi’cen — 
barium' chloride; lavender — po 
tasium chloride; and yellow — so. 
diu'm chloride.

A second method — if only con 
es are to be used — is to dip th 
Clones in /paraffin and before the 
paraffin hardens sprinkle with the 
follorving chemicals for desired 
.effect: Green — copper sulfate; 
red — strontium nitrate; orange — 
sodium chloride.

The Puritan government of En.: 
land outlawed Christmas in 1643. 
Wiith the restoration of the Strl- 
arts, Christmas customs and tra
ditions- were revived.

(2)
f?;
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The Sake Box

Hunt Motors
Managetnent and Staff

|i83 Main 'Street Pentiedon, B.C.I

Our very W*t

Holiday wishes
to you arid yourS/ diis gay and fcAivc season!

B£BT BERRY’S West Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers

Sam Lee Laundry

I
I

The
Spirit
of

Christmas

Jfn. all the huotlc-bustle of our happy
I * /

Holiday preparations, let iu never forget 
the true spirit of Christmas, su beautifully 
expressed iii those'carols Of beloved memory.
Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which die 
Angel saiig; ’’Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Ktcn.’^

Roselawn Funeral Home
^ftjHJN|«SlStMlilllMSlSl|N»Si»BtSlBiailNl|lNSlllllSlSiSlSlSlSlilSl»SlllSlSlSlllMlSlSlSlM»SlMllSlMl»MlSl»l MMSiSillMMlMIlSliKM

*VHay you vcsjoiee 

In tho idsdnoss that 

ttshecs in ch« season 

of Peace and 

Good Will CO all.

"We share Christinas 
.. with manyr people .. :

. . one of the pleasant things 
about being in the telephone 
business is that we have an op
portunity to share with so many 
people — for each year we find 
more and more people using the 
friendly, personal medium of'the 
telephone to ‘vi.^if with distant 
IViends or relatives and to ex- 
rhauge Season’s Greetings a 1 
rjirislinas ...”

. . and again this year, as we 
extend your personal good wish
es aeross the miles ;. as we share 
Chri.simas, with many people . . . 
we, of the Telephone Company, 
wish to extend our own sincerest 
Season’s Greetings to the thou
sands of subscribers we serve 
throughout our system . . .”

i

Jake's Taxi
V •. U

-v i > ,, '‘r,v f ,.ft t tfr



Message . . . Rev. C. O. Richmond

Use of Lights Deeply Symbolic 
In Modern Christmas Celebration

yet «»<*-*ew
i< the tredition ^ epiree^iai 

t^ristxaas cheer. In Uiifl epirit
See extend onr heat wialiea 

tor yonr ^ood laeelm 

and happineM

Walters Ltd.

Of all the sym'tiols that we use 
aJt Christmas tiime, perhaps the 
ine that speaks most deeply to 
us is the sytahol of lightl Froim 
jthe earliest of times men have 
had a place in their worship and 
the candles glowed in the windows 
in their legend and in thedr stor
ies for light. We remember how 
of homes in the years past, and 
We follow fhat same impulse when 
We decorate our trees and illum
inate our homes with electric 
lights today. Lights speaks to us 
of hope, of greater knowledge, of 
warmth and affection, of peace 
and of love.

It is not strange then that Je
sus spoke of himself as the “light 
of the world”, and sent out, his 
followers of all generations to 
spread the light still further till 
today it encircles the globe. Not 
is it strange that St. John, writ
ing in retrospect of the coming 
of the Prince of Peace and the 
Mesiah of God, spoke of Him as 
that light "That enlightened ev
ery man”. Perhaps it seems 
strange to us that St. John should 
say “The light shines in the dark
ness, and the darkness^ has not 
overcoime It."

This is the message that I 
would think needs to be impress
ed upon us all again this Christ-, 
mas time. “The light still shines.’ 
Our world is dark enough, with 
wars hot and cold and in between. 
Paganism and materialism are 
still strong. Men will not live as 
[brothers. Hate and greed, envy 
and lust, oppression and exploita
tion . . they are still among us. 
But if we are not as good as we 
would like to be, neither are we 
as bad as We might be. Mankind

needs a vast amount of saving 
still, but the light 4s stUll alive, 
and with it the hope and the pos
sibility.

Surely this is part of the Christ
mas message. And it is not just 
(Whittling in the dark to make 
tjhsis claim. There is a vast amount 
of good will in the world today. 
There is more sense of responsi
bility for those in need, more 
readiness to share with less fa
vored nations. There is something 
at least, of a return to religion. 
There is a growing sense of the 
World Church. , Even in Russia, 
which we look upon as an utterly 
.Godlesg land, there is a living and 
vital fellowship of Christians. Ar
nold Toynbee, perhaps the out,- 
standing historian of our day, was 
asked, what ‘ he felt would be the 
thing that our century would be 
remembered by. The gist of his 
reply was to this effect. The 
twentieth centuiy may well be 
remembered as .thatt time when 
first in the history of mankind, 
both the means and the will to 
establish a good life for all mien, 
were discovered.

Our days are not easy days in 
which to live. We hope for peace. 
tout We shall likely have to learn 
to live with tension for many 
years.' Yet goodness ^11 glows 
and charity is still practiced, and 
sharing is becoming more com
mon, and nations are beginning tf 
reach out hands of help and heal 
ing to less privileged nations 
There is a forcei that makes foi 
fellowship alive in the world, and 
a message of peace and of heal- 
.ing is, preached. “The light still 
shines, and the darkness has no: 
overcome it."

The Staff at

Boothe's Grocery

take this opportunity to wish 

all ftheir friends

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

To one and a{l, 
C we wish a Season 

bright as -the Star 
.i\ of Christmas morn.

Fisher's Shhes & Shoe Repair

_ ■ _ \

V. M;. Lockwood
' Real SlRtate

At a time when men lay. aside the bur
den of every day to rejoice with simple faith 
in the season's festivities, it is a source of 
great personal satisfaction tp^ convey to you 
my warmest Christmas greetings.

No other iseosoh is'likdjChristmas and 
certainly none more signifldbnt. Christmas 
accents the spiritual values that endured for 
almost (two thousand years by! which all men 
dre jollied In a cornmo'n ^family. This, assured
ly, is a great inheritahcO, i

The star that guicled the Three Wise 
Men is still the guiding light of goodwill
which promises to illurhijiate {the world. With
these thoughts, then, let us not be unmindful 
of the great gifts with which|iwe, os'-British 
Columbians, hpv^ bee|n .endo(yed.
.1-. vy bappiness aftend us during
this Yuletide and prosperity continue through 
the years ahead.

Q.
%

Premier of British Columbia

0^ tlio joyt 

o( your Clirietmai
Le rich, your ^ |

^riendsliipi Birong, 

and may your 

future be hrighi a» llia 

Holiday epirit.

\

Roy's Men's Wear
wewwitaiasiiiitianiiiiaii^^
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Christmas Message . . . Rev,. Lyle D. Kennedy

Most oi Mank^^ Virtues Traceable

R. W. Hardy once wrote:“ A 
news item d(^cribed the sailing 
of 'one of the great Empress liners 
plying beiw^teen . t^e Orient and 
Vancouver, British Columbia. If 
there was no delay; she would ar
rive “at the international dateline 
on the night of December 24. 
Next morning the passengers 
•would awaken to find that it v^s 
tho morning of December 26. For 
them there would be no Christ
mas day that year.'

What if that misfortune were

tglSlgtstg{gig;g(g!®tgiglg{Stg;tg{e;ie;ig!g::g;ig4ig:„^^.

I ;
i:
i'.

to happen to the whole world?; 
That by some misadventure, not! 
only the day, but nil associater 
■with the incarnation, were by 
some means to >be annihilated? 
That all the light’of healing; ai: 
the enlightenment and culture 
all the moral uplift and reform 
all the spiritual strength; all tjif 
faith, hope, and love that are d£- 
rectly traceable to Christ and hi 
message and redeeming power 
were to be lost? The Oreeks salt 
it: “Not to be bom were better.”'

Bill and Jerry Laidlaw
I

tVtC

' .4^.-

.. ,^^^.FROM

f EATON’S
OF CANADA

ik R

I

TO Alui. OUK

Mail Ord

May your
hearts be filled with 
happiness throughout 

this joyous 
season

Santa Prospers 
In America

Just like most everyone else 
Skint Nick prospered after he 
,caJme to America. : ■

In Europe^ ibefore hei reached 
these shores Sain Nick was a tall 
anghlar man who rode a bony gray 
mare. He hadn’t been in Americ.n 
long, however, before he had s 
new namei, a new face, figure and 
a new and better mode of trans 
portiution.

The early English settlers in thi 
counitry started Santa’s ?nev 
look”. process. They adopted th( 
iegendary figure from the Dutch 
(but couldn’t pronounce Saint Nick- | ^ 
olous. The best they could do was i ^ 
“Santa Kallouf.” which was cor- ^ 
•i’upted fio Santa Claus.

1809. Washington 
his “Knickea-bocker’s History of 
Now Vork” changed Santa’s phy
sical appearance by describing 
him as a jolly fellow with a broad 
brimmed hat and huge britches.
He also taught St. Nick to smoke 
B.pipe and traded ihis hay .burner 
folr a wagon.

' Clement Moore in hist famous 
poem, “The Visit From Saint Nictu, 
olim”, went even further. He gave 
Saint; Nick, a- sleigh, 'twinkling, 
eyes, chedks like iroses, nose like s 
'cherry and a round little belly.

Future writers may -try ,to trade 
France^ and Dancer off for a je' 
chip and . trim down Santa’s waist 
iii^ ,It will be a tough job. fot- 
tiiioughi, he'.: isn’t steeamlined, San- 

Typileas^' the; (young folks and 
^t^t’s'..'inighty important.

W <^«!g«si€e€^€!€*€!etgt®sis«i©5«*eietsec€ist©€is*gigfeig!©e:isesigig«gte

IvVing in

Qyerwaiiea Lid.
JlMi and DAUBIRE

Jimmy's
Meaieieiia

■ Si 'w''

• >» \)K'

\
The Rmnliall Family

a

Gordon Thoo & Horb
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Q\^^i stmos Message

Babe in
Still Fulfillment of Nan's Hopes

Summerland Funeral Home I
. . • ■ ^

Operated. By |
PENTICTON FUNERAL CHAPEL A

^R. J. Pcdlock J. Vince Carberry*|i

Holida/G’^nS^

Emerald Cleaners

jbiris with their Summerland Agent

Linnea Style Shop

In the story of th© birith of 
Christ, the first Christmas, we 
)have ith© record of a great quest-; 
and. its fullf ilhnent.

After the first announcement tc 
ftihe shepherds, the angel said.* 
“This shall be a sign unto you,- 
•Yef shall find the babe, wrapped 
tin swadling clothes lying in & 
ihanger.” -Eagerly they hastened to 
Bethlehem where they sought anc 
found Him. Thy told abroad the 
message of the angels, that this 
•babe iwas the promised Savior, axi..* 
they returned, glorifying a n o 
]praising God* for the wonderfu, 
neiws.

Wo I’ead that' those who heai- 
the story th© shepherds toU 
“wondered”, and that even Ma 
the mother of Jesus “kept all 
these things and pondered them 
in her heart.” Tney had a desire 
to know more about the full sig
nificance of this great event.

A few days later, when Jesus 
was brought to the temple, the 
aged Simeon saw in Him the ful
fillment of his great desire, as he., 
isaid, “Lord, now »lettest tho’..'. 
thy servant depart in peace, —, 
for mine eyes ‘ have seen Thy, 
salvation.” ,

Far away to the east tihrec 
wise men saw an unusual sighM 
a new star in. th© heavens It 
spoke to themi of a gi-eat; event— 
th© birth of a king. Perhaps they 
had read Balaam’s prophecy given 
some fifteen hundred years .be-' 
fore “A Star shall i-is© out of Ja
cob.” They followed the star arid 
it led them at last to "'Bethleheiri'.' 
When they found Him they pre
sented their gifts, and fell dp-wri 

Him.
King Herod also desired to

and-*- .vrorsfilpped
find

Him, but for his o,wn personal 
gain, and to protect his position.

His search, and also his attlempt 
to destroy the Christ-child ended 
in failure.

Th© fulfillment of all man’s'' 
hopes ■ is still the Babei of Beth
lehem,’ the Son of God. He is the 
“Desir© of nations”, thi© “Fairest 
of ten thousand,’’ and “TheBrigbi 
and Morning Star.” He is able tt 
-nrore than satisfy pur deepei- 
longingk.

If -we seek elsewhere for sat
isfaction, we -will be disappointed. 
If We seek Hittn, as "Herod, only 
•for personal gain or position, ou • 
quest is doomed to failure. But- 
if we coime in penitence and faith, 
placing our all at -His feet, w-: 
Ijtoo. wiip rejoice with “exceeding 
grea.j joy.”

There is another iwonderfui 
truth revealed, to us in th© word 
of God. He who sought is also 
seeking. Christ cam© to this 
world to bring us, back to God. 
Thos© who desire Him are tender^ 
ly lead on their way until the 
“Day Star” ^arises in their hearts; 
and the ts-ua blessing of Christ’s 
■presence and real Christmas joy 
is at last their own.

GIFT GIVING CUSTOM 
On©; of the most . plausible ver

sions of the origin of the custom' 
bf giving gifts at Christmas time 
is the on© saying it began in Eng
land.

In the days of the knights, it 
-w-as th© customi to hang kissing 
iiings were decorated with mistte 
,iSbe and beneath them would mPi
pings in the great halls. These- 
the young knights and ladies eaci 
bringing Christmas roses to their 
secret love,

'As. times changed, so did cus- 
itoms, and roses gave way for oth
er-personal giftls at Christmaf 
time!

A >vonl of thanks and Season's Greetings
to the many friends we itave been privileged 

to serve. We .wish you and your family
health and happiness for many years to come.

Imllh %L Henry

5; ,.
in ^tending'^to all friends thetr^^ery f

heartiest wishes for d

i
this festive tirpo of year 

we want to .pause .for a. moment 
to say: Thank You your ‘ 
patronage —and;may you have 
a merry, happy Holid^l,

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

t^all OUT friends and nei^bors 

we send our »ri,oer^ wishes for a joyful*
,..u- r;, , > ■ ’

cheerful* beal^id'Holktoy Seawn.

iBowladrome

Slanager and Staff

Van

>tiKrgic<cectcrKtc<ci«ipgeti«igippcuttcrc»«»g»«rogui<«<<cMiKi«ig*»gtg<cit>ttc>K»M<tW«»k«u!tc«c»t<«<wyy<fyw«¥^ c'«M:ictcKie<c«etci«tcte«ic<ctc«<c«tcicicici

eei » -

CBv.v 
»M%v
,Wv, %w

rlw. 
Wv 
.v#v,

./rC

As we review the year 1955, we are moveid 
to a deleper, more sincere appreciation of our 
friends.
Each year we realize more fully that our 
friendships are what make life worth living 
and we, therefore, likel to feel that there is a 
spirit of friendship underlying our business 
relations with our customer’s. Out daily e>f- 
periences confirm this feeling.
So we would like; to take the opportunity 
Christmas gives us to tell you ju.st now much 
we valuQi your friendship.' The press of 
worldly affairs may have made us neglectful 
in this reispect but the feeling was there all 
the same.
May the New ('Year deepen our ‘mutual rep-, 
pect for one another, May our strong ff-iend- 
shin grow evewi stronger—and may our cor-j 
dial relationship continue to expand-through! 
the many years to come.

> Cordially Yours, ' >

Midi's Udies fear an J Dry fioods Ltd
aid Slaff

M'M'vM'ivM*•J'M'

•x<w’

V,*
wTtrwV
wiv

!*M*«*!'

-^*»*#*#*#

!P

GHRISIW
♦

^leiiinffi of the 
iCMon upon you 

and youn. Miy tht 
ChrlitmM Spirit bring 

you great Joy.

» l * r*" I
j 1J5 I • ■

West Sumniierlaficl Branch

Bank af Nonir^
<«tcteMc«H:tc«te«tc««uwKvctcaKUM««K««K«iew«icwKW««4e«WKUK«ociJ

i

I

easons
Branch No. 2Z

Canadian legion
wishes

M^mber§ and Friends

and

A Happy, Prosperous New



Celelirafioii oi Chrisliiliu; in India 8Cteie'««««ki«««<«««««K«««««c^ei««ees«Krfs«(s;4s:i«)!c^-)Sie:ic!eicig!SW!c«ie!««*i8

Mrs. G. P. Tasker for S2 years 
j Avas a missionary at Cuttack, In
dia, and! was c. superintendent of 
thie sheitter .orpirana^Q and high' 
s(^ool there. She is • nioW" retiii^ 
and living in Petnticton and writes 
of ihe way in which her former 
](harges c^^rate Christmas. 'Xhe 
Sunday Scho<d of the Trout Creek 
phurch of God, is this year provid
ing a Christmas dinner for the 
school pupils at Cuttack.

XjoUowing is Mrs. Tasker’s ac
count of Christmas in Cuttack :

by MOITA MOABS TASKER 
I am often asked, “How d>. 

you observe Christmas in. yoiir or
phanage and School in India?” a 
reply, “Certainly not quite as you 
do here in the West.”

In the first place, wci give more 
emphasis to spiritual meaning of 
Christmas, which is primarily a 
Christian festival. In other words. 
We endeavor to keep Christ in 
our Christmas observance. Oppor
tunity is given for a sacrificiai 
offering to be made on Christinas 
Sunday, and iri our Orph^age* 
we begin to prepare for that of
fering from New Year’s Day. In 
order for the children to be able 
"o share, the suggestion came from 
some of them that a portion of 
rice and dhal (lentils)' be taken 
from their daily supply, and left 
to accumulate throughout t h f 
year. Token portions are given t< 
each child, -for' all-; IHce to;, pailiej- 
pate in the maroh ■ ^qh, cfatistmaf 
{Sunday, when'’- ^be. ^giflts are pre 
sented to the Chiist who came t« 
tMs world as God’s Suprex^ Gip 
to mankind. Tie. rest. of the rice, 
and dbai is. sold, and...the.,cash.,gi
ven as a 'gift from the children fqi 
the spread ■ of the’. Good News 
lldany. (times too, the. girls fea; 
their offering will,not be enough. 
Pd they volunteer to go without 
ite)nis,;Of food, and ask that .the 
price ...ber given as p^t of, cie
sacrificial offering. v V

Secoiidly, many of^.us have'been 
bonsid^ing the pressure which . aJ- 
ways built up as the dead line o? 
Chtistmlas Day approached, with 
all Of the multitudinous detallsf tc 
be pushed. through to prepare.-‘gtfifc 
tor' our’large faindly of 156 cwtd- 
reB' and workers in the orpfc^v 
;»ge;'■ arrange' ' fqr,:,- .prpgpaawi||||t 
Schools and V Sunday'.Schools,
'part in the*’'public' functions ,al. 
Ways - held -.at', the Christmas 
json,-; apd:'..•aisft:-.,,to.';pr€^re..for..i 
; usual •,.;^;si>ecial-^^ehf’ist^M '.' dlnn^; 

ijl ^or the Eamsiy; We finally decid^’ 
':S .Ui divide our activities into 

|‘pre-(^)ristmaB ^ and ' post-Chrtstnias 
iievents, and just extend our 
^celeforationa until after the 25th 
We therefore had ill '’the'Christ
mas Programs, ' special services, 
and public functions in. which wc 
and the children had a part, dur

phange. Christmas day is always 
full of special events and activi- g 
(ties for the children, as well as 
for the -workers. Thp . regular wor
ship service, the ‘special Christmas 
food brought in by friends and re
latives; who come t» visit, pro
vide excitement enough. And we 
could enjoy the. pre-Christmas ev
ents knowing that the big job of 
preparing gifts, labeling them, as
sembling them, all could wait until 
piost-Christmas time. The girls 
too, had the joy ef expectancy pro
longed, for they too had been kept 
busy in programs and'other events 
pertaining to Christmas celebra- 
•tions.

Gift day, as we call it, finally 
assembled around the Christmas 
arrives. The .little new dresses and 
toys for the younger children, bob. 
by pins, needles, thread, bloiises 
for the older girls, soap for all and 
various other things are finally 
tree. Tbe hig gong is rung and the 
children come trouping in just as 
haj»py and excited over their gifts 
received after the 25th as they 
would have been under the old 
plan of giving them on Christmas 
Day. , .

The next , big event for post- 
Christmas week is the annual fel
lowship dinner, which formerly al
so had been crowded into the 
Christmas Day , . events. With all 
the other activities past, we could 
not give our attention to this 
function ' with_ a’happy . spirit'. -Thus 
wa foiind', A-filiat by extending our 
Christmas season we could all en
ter more fiilly into the joys of

To all our firietuls—old and 
hewr—euT warmest .wishes 
fet a Merry Holiday Season!

^n^erland Dry Cleaners
' ie«ic«i(peicietere4ere<re««K«meieiet([Beteie)cie!eie^icpt^  ̂ j

It is our pleasure 
at this joyous time 

to wish all our 
friends and neighbors

, very,happy | 
■Holiday ’ Seasdh.' H

eiEich event, arid more fully keep 
the trae spirit of Christmas be
cause Wg had eliminated the dead 
line ...of Christmas Day.

IS OHKISTMAS BECOMING 
TOO Cni^I&iCEBblAljZEp

. :Every*iyear ■ about .-this- time we 
hear- the «amg story: Christmas' 
is- getting too conmiercial.

BtLst year', in fact, some grown 
ups rubdlled and said ': becaus* 
Christrnite was getting com
mercial” they intended, to tel! 
thdir children that there -was nc 

Claua
Ijifcd Virginia i OTIanldn

.wb«J. WToitij -the famous . “Is there . a 
S«n'ta’’ iletter ‘ to' the editor of the 
i^5Sp;:..-:'YptJt:.;eun;’'chllidren, .are .very t 
easily^,; -disihu^oned. -But, like;, Vir- 
■^niW'pidy.
iifriirri ;^s,cimfepi:iq^Vthey -i believe' -in j* tc;= 
isiutain their, wonderful belief. ->J( 
jis..^xitireiy fpr. us, to ,shat-^
ter^'theii'. dFcams. .'■' .
f.. Christjndas , commercial i n
jseme asp^ts^! ^pusands of people 
jeajn a.. li dih^pd., working the 
^ear aroimd in toy shops or .fac
tories . which j.pi'odupe. Christina' 
specialties. This,: in itself,*^ does not: 

\\\ 'tbe .pre-Chi'istimas time, ?make Christmas' too commercial

Summerland Co-Operalive 
Services Sodely

V. -

Serving all preparations arid plan? 
IfOr gifli-ifi'vlng uhtjl alfter Deij- 
ember 26th,

'Early Christmas ithbnUng the 
girls begin singing .up^irs ., in 
thplr dormitory, then the crowd 
iwould itiova 'downstairs to visit 
^‘Mainm;,.Aun.tlea and, Kg Si^er%^! 
seid to .leave- their-^'
Christmas cards. This proceBsion 
M "‘(singing'' girls; • bearing- ■ decorate^ 
panneri^ . 'of Christmas greetings 
has' Secoime a.custom ip our or^

or tpymakers have-.. pr'pdliC^ 
jistmas novelties for huridredr 

■ud hundi'eds of years. In th< 
same vein, ■We can not say Chris , 
,mas is too commercial merely be- 
cluiie newspapers, magazines an 
catalogs are filled ' with gift ad- 
verUalhg as the holiday season at* 
jpioaches. They advertise Spring 
merclian^iBe. Fall merchandise 
eto., so why not Christmas mer
chandise, whpn the dominant 
thelme is one of sAving?.

- "i

FAVORITE CHRISTMAS SONGS 
WITH ring CROSBY 

ciCOrK
[This special network’program sponsored by 
the Insurance Company of North America 

bnd your local ihsuronce agent
Lome Ferry

imtMirammiciKiKicicicwitiiiiiicimci

th« blMiinoii of this 
Joyous season turround you. May your 

holldavbe morry and your happiness ©nduringr.

Summerland Serial Credit Grenp



Christmas Message Key. A. A. X North.rup

In Story of Jesus' Hiraculoiis Birth
I wish to take this opportunity 

to thank the editor of this paper 
for asking me to write a Christ
mas message. Not ’-long ago. I 
preached from the text: “>yhom 
will ye that I release unto you? 
/Barabbas, or Jesus which c^led 
the Christ?" At that ttoe 1 said 
tbajj.the editor .of a newspaper wps 
somewhat in the pomtion of Pilate 
who asked this question. To maha? 
tain his position, to be a financial 
success, he must give me people 
what they want be it Jesus or 
Barabbas. It is a ^tisfacticm tij 
me that our editor is thus releas
ing the Christ, I trust that you—^ 
the people—^wlU support him by 
demanding that the “Prince ol 
Peace” be given His rightful place.

The word “Chrislimas" is a 
shortened form of “The Mass oi 
Christ." It reminds u« that from 
earliest Christian days it has been 
the time when the Church requir
ed all the faithful to make theli 
Communion. Together with Easter 
it is the most important Christian 
festival; “If Christ be not risen 
then is our preaching* vain, and 
your Taith is also vain."

But the glorious truth of re
demption through Christ — His 
upon the “firm foundation” of th'e 
death and resurrection — is built 
tk-uth of His glorious and miracu 
loirs birth. Thus we might say 
“If Jesus was not the Christ 
the Son of God, conceived by the 
iHoly Spirit; and -jthe’jSbn of Mari< 
born • of - Virion Marys —f+ then' 
mfs*' di^th'j’jKnd resurrection could 
not have saved us:”

greatest news the world had eve.' 
beard. It is still the gi-eatest news 
known to oiMkind. In it lies the 
only hope for each land all of us. 
■hotjh in this world and in eternity.

'May the love of God, as re
vealed in .the birth of the Babe o4 
Bethlebdni, reach out and touch 
your life. Thus is will be a hai^y 
and holy Christmas,

THE OOBPOBATION OF THE 
DISTBICT OF SIHWMEBEAND;

PomiA HQjSce
PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby giv

en that the following animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Bound at Chester Reinertson’s, 
Summerland, B.C., and same will 
be sold on Monday, 26th Decem
ber, 1955, at 1:30 o’clock p.m., at 
said Pound if ■ the fees, fines 
charges, costs and. damages are 
hot sooner paid.
Hescrip^on of Animals 
One Dark ibrawn GeWing. Brand 
J upsidedown J on left hip. Saddle 
marks.

C. W. Betnertson 
Poundkeepei

December 21, 1955

shall call hiis name JESUS; for 
he shall save his people from their 
sinsV, >WM the .mesg^^ of theangel 

Thtis it ig rigl^. aivd proper jthgf 
ttba 'Christmas ■ If^iy b'e s.b well 

: known, amqng us; J&e gdven swhy% 
[Promingpt pis*qe>. .in .pur TeUgapp,;! 
iT^ the hegwhijig; .o? pur 
teactai^hgl ;fipr it ,;ia. th® .toua^iion 
•upou...'wjhich:,',ftll .else.; 

1 Perhaps it: -,is^ .jthls 
[that causes, .aiian)!; wito.; arbf knegli;?: 
jgent At. ofther^pses, and, ipf: 
jChristian teachings, to; -cel^krate; 
jChristmaa aodsr tp. .flock .tp! eburph 
jat titia season; .!May, this Christmas,
^th .its . AgSB Ql^'axvessage;ibe .;.ys«d;
'of G<>d>*.tP ,apeaSPiifto ,U8::ail. :May iti 
be. btit. the ;he«;iiuf^; of .a ,9^^- 
;dee$>er. .,ua4<«3taiuilag:. pf ati^^
loyiijirof ,.€3pd; antf. :|be..

THE COBPOBATION OF THE 
DISTBICT OF SUMMEBLAND

■ PUBLIC;’NOTICE is hereby giv
en that the following animals have 
been -impounded in 'the-'Municipal 
Pound; Vat West Sunmierland, B.G.; 
and same will be sold on Decem
ber 24, 1955 at 1.00 o’clock p.ip., at 

Pounds if the fees, finesi 
ei^ts and damages are not 

sooner paid.
^HiciipilPa ef animals 

One black middle., size luale d.og 
white spot on chest

J; .BMchert
iteundkeepet

E^fPember 21, ■ 1955

■iiSMs..-

Trout Creek Churck ol God
.will present

JOSEPH AND THE NATIVITT 

With songs, stpriiK, and film strip

7:3Qp;|li.l

fiftm.T^su^^piactuin {

I do not: Ae^. to !here. retall'-th^ 
,Chris1nnaa story ■'-r^

:«ver. hew. It ia-being toW-^ and -re
told. 'It should >be '-yPiif 
iall. You xhay hear it ^ again mosV.' 
lyeautifully in Scripture 1‘and. tearOii 
at tfhe services of the ahurch. Bui; 
Alight T jiist say- that .tlt^ was the'

w

Bublished

Ne:^t On

lii The Churck

On This Holy Occasion

Summerland Board el Trade

Extends Its Felicitations for the

I Holidoy Season

Tim Surntnorland Board of Trade hiw done its ut. 
most to promote the Best lutoifsts of the DUtriot 
In Mic Past Year and Hopes that its Endeavors 

have boon F,rultfa| '

A. K. MaoLaod, President
I J<EN BOOTHE, Vloo-Prosldent 
( LORNB O. PERRY, Soorotary 
1 E. R. BUTLER. Treasurer

EXICCUTIVE COUNCIL 
|Boh Barkwill frank McDonald
|0. E. Bentley Heorge Washinuton
|Mnrvin Henker Ceci, Wade
lUeyd Miller Boy Wellwood
(Ivor H. itolly, Past Prmddent n. A. MaeDenald, Auditor,

101 Main StNstt

lIlHBmillUWhIildliMhUk* '''

1
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Became Throne for Christ Child
“I am sorry, Mary. They tell 

me they have no room.”
And so it was that, Joseph, the 

humble Galilean carpenter, and 
hig queenly young wife Mary, took 
•refuge ^ stable near the edge 
of town. For them, there had been 
no room.

The population o f Bethlehem 
iwas more than double, the descen
dants of ‘David, • having »come to 
•register as ordered by Herod. The 
journey had been a particulai'ly 
tiresome one for Mary. The quiet
ness of the stable and the small 
amount of warmth it provided 
indeed was welcomed by both She 
and Joseph.

Near the hour of midnight, the 
darkened ^y cam^ to life with a 
light of ethereal heauty, above tihe 
stable, a bright new star wUh the 
brilliance' of a million candles.

In the distance angels were 
heard m a gre£^t psalm;

“Glory in tJio highest.
And on earth, peace to /men of 

good will.”
The quietness of the stable giver 

way to the sounds of caimels and

•voices of men, and there appears 
a group of Magi, wise men of 
Persia. They have followed the 
brightness of the star, in search 
of a new-born king. They bi-ing 
gifts of precious gold.

There in thg stable wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, a manger foi 
his throne, t^ey find the Christ 
Child.

r

your local

CHRISTMAS BOSJS
The delicate beauty of the 

Christmos-rose' (helleborus niger) 
is haillowed by legend. A poor 
ishepherd girl, the story goes, 
wept bitterly as she watched the 
Wise Men on their way to the 
Christ Child bearing rich giftd 
when she bad nothing. An angel 
appeared and upon learning the 
reason , for the girl’s distress, the 
angej caused the ground to be 
Carpeted with shining white flow
ers. The young shepherdess gath
ered some blossoms. When ■ she 
presented her gifU the Infant 
smiled and as His • fingers touch
ed the white flowers, the petals 
became tinged with pink.

/ .

HAVE ENJOYED 

SERVING YOU . .

1iE
il

STORE CLOSING

For The

HOI^JIFSEASON

I
%i
€

%

Dec. Open Until 9 p.m. 
Dec. 24 Open Until 6 p.m.

28 .CLOSKD

Heceunber 27 CLOSYiD

tVEDNESDAY, THUiCSDAY, EBIDAY, SATUBDAY

■ ■ v . . iOPEN-UNTIL 6 p.m.
. ...

MONDAY Janol^ 2 CLOSED

TUT^AY

WEDNESDAY

(CLOSED g
; OPEN §

Air’
Nonruil Store Bmits Sdiednle/ on Thursday , «

January 3 ' .
"i.

•* llmuaiy 4

It has been a 
pleasure

AND (NOW ... on their behalf /
The Retail Merchants’ Association , 
Filled With Contentment and Joy

wish you a

.1

CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR il

j[-

I
SFull of Gladness .. . Good Health . . . Prosperity! ‘
a ■
S M : and Goodwill

I , 7> 'A' '<* >

i. ' ,

'* V

1

U^h ativw tilt mlsli.t Ijt toie amonf llit yttHif 

kt u* kttp Ctiriitmdf. Ltt ui hold tloit thli d«y/ rtnwMhtrint 
hmily tnd (ritndf. May youH ht o wry loyoui Holiday# 
iMirroiHHltd hy all wboN lovt and hritndihip you cWiili*

L. A. Smiili
A Merry Christmas and A Happy and Prosperous New Year to All

Lou, Isobel/George, Leone, David, Joe



Christmas Messdges Rev: A. F. Irving

Of Christ's Being as Son of God
flver before ' that Christ is the di
vine Son of God, and celebrate 
Us birth in keeping with His 
4^rson.

!Zo our friends 

and patrons, we wish 
all the pleasures that come 

with a joyous Holiday Season.

Verrier's
MeatHarhet

SffimVerrler

Here*s o hearty holiday wish 
to all our good friends ... May 
your Christmas be abundant with 
health, happiness and contentment

Varty&Lnssin

Christmas is one of ‘^tlhe most 
wonderful seasons of . the year, 
(When we celebrate again ..the birth 
Of Christ. The ..account of His 

:wondrous birth and all the. super
natural things that too'k place 
iwith It, bring home to us the 
£rreat and fundamental truth, that 
Jesus is the Son . of God. - Wdthout 
this; truth, that Christ is divine, 
religibn becomes a mere^.iform, ra- 
•Idieir a 'llvSng reality.. Let us 
note again of these superaatural 
'■things.

The Virgin bdrth; 'Ma^ 1:18 .— 
"Now the birth of Jesiis was on 
•this wise; When as His-i ■ ihothei' 
Mary was espoused to ".Joseph, be
fore they came together,^ she was 
found to be with child dfrfthe Holy 
Ghost.” Verse 21 of the same 
chapter We have the Angels mes
sage ijo Joseph, ‘‘And she shall 
bring forth a son, and thou shalt 
call his name JESUS, for- he shall 
save his people from tlfeir sins.” 
The great truth of the Virgin 
ibirth, which is essential to the di
vinity of Christ, is cleai^y shown 
here. ■ :j.:.■ . ■ \)i

The birth in Bethlehem: Mary 
and Joseph lived in NazeJhth, but 
Christ was born in Bethlehem, in 
fulfillment of prophecy, i^he trip 
to pethlehem at this .'.particular 
time was prompted by the decree 
of the Roman Emperoiy Casan 
(Augustus. We see : GQd.-> using a 
heathen Emperor ‘ to ' accomplish 
HjiS purpose. Daniel,- inS'speaking 
to h Nebuchudnezzar, kinglof Baby
lon,; :^ars before .this .'tlijpe,, inter
preted a dream' which, pj^^ounced 
judgment on the king a!^ sa-id H 
;'was ‘‘tii^hl.i. .should knoi^ that the 
fMbst High rules in -the’ kiirgdom 
of :men:^ VGod' ‘uses many. mfeh 
and ‘women in this ‘woria to ac- 

his ' purp6sei| ‘^ land her< 
'Hd i.uses a' heathen king Caesar 
Augustus. . - '■

iGoing oil We have the'Announce
ment of His birth hy the angels 
'to the shepherds on the‘Bethlehem 
.•hills, and their visit to the'^ man
ger. Then there was the coming of 
■the wise meh guided for many mil- 
;es by. the star; their gifts and their 
worship. The angel then came 
whh the message to Joseph to 
flee" to Egypt from the wrath of 
Herod:. All these incidents and 
others, bring to us afresh tlie 
,truth that-Christ is the divine 
Son of God.

At this Christmas season may

we realize In -U- greater way than

^€xicon iQiisto.m 
i^ifI Brighten Party

I If you’re planning a Christmas 
jpanty for thei kiddtes why not 
^lighten . up the affmr the Mexi
can way? 'M^e plans for a “piu- 
eta” andi wte . promise i^ will be 
4ho ’ high spot, of the gathering 
" Widely -used in Mexico through
out tho year, , the pinata is busiest 
iat ChridtaiSa . time, during the 
Mexican Christmas Festival which 
lasts 21 dlays. It is constructed of 
thin fragile clay, filled’ with sweet- 
J^ats and trinkets, then suspend- 
et frijim the ceiling as a form of 
decoration.
;; Sometime during the gathering 
each of the guests is blindfolded 
hnd given a stick which is brand- 
is shattered and the delicious con
tent ptxur forth. -

:----------------------------- -

* J4ea£tk

* Qood

Mel Cousins
/ PauitCT'&/Wallpaper Supplier-

(/\^SLy your holiday 
« .JP ■ 

happiness glow brightly
'mm mm

this Christmas and

i _ may its warmth remain
' ■

% with you forever..

i

Our wishes 

for a season

Wm. Milne Holmes & Wade
Jeweler

g.!tcwEt«c(Kicietc«<ieic(c<<(«ietc<eictctcMC{eu:ie<ee«(etete««ic«(c«te«e«ete%t«stceci«ieucicictcicui;tc<<ictc«

TWi edvertliement li not pub!li|itd or ^Jht Uquor
Oovemwent o* ontlin ColuiOwii*

Control. Board or by the

...WeM like to ekiike tke knnJ of every 
one of. ydtii' We?^ like to viek you all 
n perlonel Merry Ckriatmat. But, plenae 
take tke tkougkt for tke act en4 accept 
our eineere good virke# for Healtk, 
Happineaa andProaperity now and alwayal

Snmmerland & District.
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of Grants
An attractive new service centre housing health centrfe, library 

iiand fire hall may be in the cai-ds for Summerland for the.near fi»- 
•iture. Consltruction of this ^pe of 'centlre on the property where the 
iold municipal hall and fire, hall now stand has been'given tentative 
consideration by the tnunictpal council on several . occassions but the 
idea received a shot in thq^'arm this week when’ th©' councE .was adl- 

■ vised the'health centre anight (be constructed with an outlay "of..only 
(.about $1,000 of municipal funds. ' ,. . -> . .

Cletik Gordon - Smith/reported to 
the' council this week "bn- discus
sions he has, had wito*:;^-. .D. A. 
Clark, m-edical .Kealtn •ofheer for 
t^e Okanagan ■Heg:lth Unit
OT'dyrelat^' the hiethod^bi. finan- 
<nitgl Di-^'’ Clark had" suggested. ‘

,pr., Clark, the clerk stated, • had 
informed htai. there are provincial 
and federal grants each of $1,000 
for ,eyery; SpO’, square feet of floor 
space in building a new health 
centre, provided ■ tax-free land is 
provided’^by the municipality.

Advises ConniM 
Work Needed

■ Unable to be present at; the: last 
'^^council meeting before he retires 
from the council, Councillor H. .R. 
J. Richards on Tuesday submitted 
a "writtfen report on the conditions 
of domestic water and ^irrigation 
system along with recommCniia- 
^ions for the guidance of the new 
-ehainman pf that committee.
. Woi’k needed oh the system, he 
suggested, included reconstruction 
of tlie diversion flumg and ditch 
Tram' Crescent Creek to - No., 4- 
dam which, he said, is no - longer 
Usable and also 'itmighty 
required in aj Ary- year; k 
s^llway -and control j^gatc:,..^tj^per, 
Xiake: work on tunnel and control 
gate at Canyon <iam and rebuilding 
the spillway and work;;:; on the 
spillway at Whitehead v.dajh.

He recomanended also an in
crease in the sala^\; of •: pie. T^ater 
depai'ttment fPre^ahtfi- V v

On the domestic water system, 
She suggested the chlorinating 
plant be ihoved, closer to the> rer 
■servoir ai:jLd , that . a_kta‘^t be made 
soon in renewing the v winter, pipe
line and also-.that . an effor^t’ 
raade ..to ■. supply. Trout Creek with.

VoL 10, No. 52.. Wfst Summerllm4, B.C., Friday, December 30,. ia55 5c/rfer.
NOTICE

In addition to these grants. Dr. 
Clark advised, voluntary organiza
tions such as Red Cross, Cancer 
Society and 'T.B. Society have 
funds available to assist in build
ing such centres.
. ' He sugg’ested a building with about 
a,0!l^ ^Phrb, ieefc ■ of floor space 
would ibe aimipl^ to serve this cqm- 
inunity' and lArexpressed ; the .belibf 
that a $10,000 heiSlth “ .centre cbhld 
be; constructed here with the muni
cipality' contributing only ' about 
$1,()00, the balance coming . from 
government grapts pnd dohatlbtis 
f'roan private organizations."^^ '

He said there would be no • ob
jection to 'tbe health -cenjfre peirig 
coupled f to a library building. 'Cobl 
bf rtHe library and. fire>'ipall. por-
tiohq, of the buUdipg ^^ufi^haw

The Summerland Review will 
be published next week on ^PH-

■ • ^ i . ■ , . .. ■ V.,>,
day, January 6. ^

Fruit Payiiieids t 
Total $9 Hiltion I

Payments made to date by B;C 
Tree Fruits on 1955 crop-are jiist- 
about one million dollars' short ^’et. 
the amourit paid- out by the same, 
date''a year, ago. This years to'tal 
is $9,204,315 while a year ago jiist. 
over $10 million had ’been 
,out. This , is the amount" paid jty 
the packinghouses and .charges 
the packinghouses are deducted 
befor^e payments are "made \o: 
growers. I'V

On the pools already closed,- pay^ 
meats have been; cherries, $863,-; 
200; apricots, $496,8bl cooking ap
ples (Wealtjhy and eai;Iier) "$33^,; 
174; grapes, $72,345; plums $29,87bif' 
prunes, $345,601; crabapijies;; $i55i 
755. -■ '. ■> .■ " ; ■^*’ y

Pools on peaches andi peal’s ha^ 
hot yet closed but advances air Cap 
made amount to $828,564 on Pba^' 
es and $1,148,212 on peai-s., - ?.

■Seven advances ha^Ve’ ■■been nia& 
so fbr- against the’^ applev’crpp 
these now total $4,924,-744 .’aiicLr.rpp- 
resent a payment of 85 ^^ieiits fti, 
box; ; A further! advance'•is.‘^^aiihe^ 
before the . end. of the, year.V4;.

..-"vv-

’ as - £:-v

■fes'i’^H:vbc2in;-fltiie^&afe!t(0hdayv'‘a^ 
^contain a re-^assessinent i; of 'land, 
using f he.--land , residue pof-
tion free j-from 'buildings) japd the 
lilsi^ric for t|j^ch
Sand h'as be^i.sdtd) . metlmd^r;

, '■ ‘V.■‘ '
;The ■ye.ar&;;19^;;;:to ;!.’55;.:5ye|*e'f:u^d-

in the anajy^sisa an'd the .result "w 
factored

value. '■ '-i;' i .^1'"v K'M
Any.' area

more is, conMdered as- fs^rm land 
•and is y^ued- as such. ;

Assessor ; J,' v Sheeley wil,l ’ be 
at ,the municipal office dufidg of" 
IfiCe ' hours every, day during the 
next week to explain the assess
ment i*atepayer who has
questions to ask.

iulse' occupies'., quarte^j^ t,’ irf ' 'the 
i-i ^ - J^bqbl- 'and

■ ....jPlV(^|PpUE$ii
,-vXiritioi^ ci the 
;Jtiibilee cdhim^tec 
i^uirahases Hil Penticton! thl^||(VS|F' 
resulted;;;,4n;i .;<E!Quhcillbr->i^g^^.!5'l 
Riphbil^,'tendering ,’tb,,i^^ 

council;

alnhin|^^?full-Vr^E
abtion vetf/-the -ublW^

Floral Decorations 
ludged at Meeting

;:i

The ; Summerland Horticultural 
/6pclet>y held a 'colorful Chrlsthias 
ineetilng- Friday, been! .16; in the 
JOOF Hall. Contest for. the best 
Christmas decorations iWas a fea 
tur© of the meeting and . m*” 
beautiful decorations -were oh dia- 
tplay. , , '

During the' evening B. J, Kirk 
tooli the .members-on a trip to 

.-AAexdoo and Hawaii -via the modi;' 
•urn of colored' slides.’:^l8'.excel- 
aoii* pictures of sunny tro^ca'. 
clianes were much appreciate.

A shle of Chirlstht^. docora- 
tions and novelties was ho\d at 
the end of the zoning. (Ebcoellent 
yefreshments were served by the 
ladies under the ohalrmanshli). of 
ISrs. A. J. MoKenslet

The sooloty Is" planning to put 
on a program for the Senior Oltl- 
Rfihs Club, in Ju^uary.,

The next mboUiiig of the 'so
ciety will be the annual meeting 
t>ut it win be the reaponstblUty 
of the exeovltive to decide wheth- 
«r to hold thle In January or to 
delay for bettor weather In Feb
ruary.

Winners of the Christmas dec
oration contest were: Table centre 
— Mrs. A. Inch, Mrs, B., Bingham*, 
Mantle decoration* Mrs, Donsy 
WUson, Mrs. B. Blnghami Door 
decoration: Mrs, O, Bitohio, Mrs. 

^W. R. Powell! Toen*Agers-dedora- 
<i41on: Miss Bonny 'WiUsoii.

.A' lo^-tiriie yreqident of Summer- 
land,-;;^]!!!®. Flo'rence Shaimah, pass
ed away Chrts;tmas* Day in' * Van- 
douvCT. She was the widow of 
former Suaywnerland magistrate 
Hugh Sharman. ’

For .the'''l^s't , years, Mrs.
Sharman has been. making hei 
winter home in' "Vancouver, return
ing here for the summer months.

Surviving her -are a_ daughter, 
Mrs. H. Freeman of yanco-jiver 
and •three 'grandchildren. i

Funeral services -^re held this 
afternoon from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican church •with Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrop officiating. Comimlttal 
was in the Anglican cemetery.

'Rlchard^fcyiStted^^i^ij^i'hq:;'^'^^-.......

ion'igityce-X^

Summerland Funeral Home Was 
in chat'ge ■ of arrangementlB.

At’PROVE- BBZONINO'
Council Tuesday approved re

classification of zoning restric
tions at the site .of th* ‘Oecldental 
Fruit Co. Paeklnghouao to permit 
rebuilding of the plant*' destroyed 
by fire two months ago. The, hroa 
had previously :fL«en zoned ah’ real* 
dentlol;

l^st; reaction "of . thte Council was 
to table j'iSia r^resi^ktiqn^ and ask 
iCoimcillor Richards ■ to reconsider 
Jbiit after a brief discussion, it was- 
pointed out by Councillor Steuart 
that the appointment as chainman 
of: ithe committee had not been, 
made by, the council but rather he 
h^ pern elected by ' the Jubilea 
Committee and the letter of, rcst^-'’ 
nation should ha-v been Uiireoted to 
tkat, committee rather than to tji® 
council.

Criticiaim of the committee was 
voiced last week over the fact 
that silver spoons to commemorate 
Summqrland’s 60't,h aniilversaiy 
were purchased through a Pentic
ton jeweler and a brochure about. 
Summerland ' includeii in the box 
with the Bpoon •was printed In Pern 
ticton and in neither instances bad 
Siunmorland suppliers ' even been 
asked for prices on the work.
' Chah-man , of the souvenir com

mittee, iMra. Oerdon . Ritchie, las 
'week atotodi ■ a statemient on the 
committee action would he made 
as soon ,as a meeUng could be held 
hut,' this statelment has . not yet 
heen rMeived-

roaehwr to

WiUtamHack

Firil Aid Court#
Loodt to Awards

Ihmnity-two awards to eandid- 
intea were made by 0t. John Am- 

, Inilanoe following first aid exam- 
hiDktlons heid^'.poeemlbor U and 
35 which ended <aie fall eourm.

' 4 Thoi*. reoajiving .ewtlfieates were
V. Barnes, O; 'Oarltev'M.'* 
ehenko, A. Harris, B. Walton', K 
ILlehtonwaH F. aibbsrd, B, M»*nd. 
«ws, M. Wood, A. Wawllo B. 
Woyd J. Keyes, O. Haddroll, W 
Wlarfle, R. Henkar, H. Wiens, P. 
Pills, R, Dorosler, F. Daniels and
W. Tllbe,

Voucher 'was awarded to O, Lalo- 
law and a ihbe! to V. Darke,

Firet oontraol; oni the oohitruetlon Of the Okanagan I#k« bridge 
was awarded la#t 1?u|5«iday,jWtth ithf acoaptaneo of the' M^ by General 
Oonstructiw Ca of 'Vanoo\i^(|r, for tho construction of appr 
thehrldgie

Contraot aiwkrdied Ooneral Con- 
•truotlon- Is for $880,i78, the low
est of four bids received on the 
Job.

Premier W. A. ,0. Bennett stat
ed bo was **eKtrennloly pleased'
(With tho tenders submitted. ?jc 
deollned to dleoWee the fovern- 
tnent's estimate of the approach- 

ee and causeway.
'“They are welVVlthln the estim' 

atee, and the engineers afe new 
eheekihf ’ the four Wds, whlph we 
alaraye do before leitlng a oen- 
traot,” ho remarked.

“Weather permitting, work wil»
■tart in January and we wlU hope 
to eompietc the structure by the 
fall, of . WT."

Mr. Bennett ckpiained that this 
if ti^ firat tender for the InllUi 
atatf of (the bridge,

fof thf' pontoons an'* 
the «»i|perstHioture 'will be boltiv
within' the next ‘ two or th:'!'*- 
months," he stated. "Plans on<’ 
spoolfirtHtlons aui now being wcu *' 
ed out for'ythe next pheso <>? r ■ 
contmbt and wo arc not losln* 
nnv time. The idea ie to get th 
hr'.dg" iinrlov conntruotion' at too: 
ns ptMMthfiit,"

Death ;etruok suddenly on SOX- 
ng Day and claimed fig-year-old 
)opular member of the oommunlty 

Wlllllcm Hack.
;Mr.-HahU hod seemed to >« on 
he road to roonvbry from a heart 

atthok which had kept hilni'hhepit* 
allied for some time and'only the 
Week'*previously had rftumod 
homo to .eonvalesee.

Burvlvlng ai'e his wHc,' ; ons 
dhughtor, Mrs, Norma Heniy hf 
Mettle* Riven a brother Aatm of 
Vkdorlat tw^,* sisters, .Mrs. Maall 
Steiwai't of Kimberley and Mre. 
JUfry Myers of West Summcidaiitd; 
at^ii^ one granddaughter.

Funeral cervloee were hold yes
terday afternoon from St, fttepb 
tm's Anglican church with Rev. A 
A. T. Northrup officiating. Burial 
was In the 'family plot at Peach 
Orchard cemetery.

Summerland Funeral Home in 
ohargs of fine! arrangements.

At the mldrilght chime of the bells; d New Year will

• ’ ' . I ■ I ■ •

cross th^ horizon of Time . .. bringing with

.^^e hopiiB} of oit the promise of a page, unread .

<h#w day's ddwnind v. ^ ‘Hle inspiiiption of a
>* ' • r ,

freiih beginning. May the promise be fulfilled,
. . ■ ;%

the hope realized, and the inspiration rewarded
I

with achievements for you and yours In 1956



other Opinions
aul-yeak bound schools

Many towns and cities in the 
United States, bes^ by acute 
classrocMn stortages ' are. facing 
this hai-d choice; more taxes for 
parents and other citizens, or else 
less education for children.

• -One way out of -the dilemma 
has been suggested: Make existing 
school buildings do extra duty. 
But the more communities look in
to such a plan, the ^rther away

11 o r 1 at
FRIDAY, DECEMBER THIRTIETH, NINETESEN HUNDKEP AND IXFTY-IXVB

The Same Old
KER'E IS, as always, a kind of magic about 

I the beginning of a new year and everyone, 
gixieting old friends witji good wishes,' feels 

they seem from a solution to the -vve, all of us, ai-e making a hew start, even if 
problem. the calendar is an artificial arrangement ,to conven-

People now are wondering if jently record the changing of seasons, 
there is waste in school operations. What, everyone is probably thinking, does 1936
They are talking a hard second jjj store for men? And what, we ask in the
look at proposals, some tried, some ^oes it hold for the world?
untried, that boil down chiefly to ^ xv
these propositions; No one can guess that. But .there will be

Stagger three-month vacation many strange things some good and some bad, 
periods all around the year. Then, Uast year, moving from crisis to crisis, yet sonie- 
dn theory, schoolhouses oan handle how always avoiding final tragedy, showed us how 
a third more students. little you can reckon ahead in these times; how bav-

Lengthen tjhe school day.: Either jg prophesy; how reality is likely to be by
make students work longer hours stranger than ithe w'ierd,est fiction,
or even three shifts. ^ ■

Draw out the school year to 11 There' is something that is perhaps a little
months or more. comforting. Next year for most of us will be very

These proposals ar'e getting at- much like 1955 and the years before, 
temtajon in plans laid down for the Look back ovei' the shocks and alarms of the
White House Conference on Ed- years. Look back over th® events that will
Mcation. Two States, Washington history books a centui-y from now and you

Jersey, alr^dy have no- ^ affected the lives of the ma-
tified federal authorities that they ^
are interested in the subject and of pe^le in this country. Minorities, every-
may bring it up at tjhe conference, where have been uprooted, persecuted, ruined; ma- 

Thus it is' probable that in the ijorities, certainly in North America, have lived just 
Ifuture you will be hearing more about sis they have always lived while world revo- 
lof all-year school, in one form or lution seethed about them. »
another, as a way of saving mil
lions' perhaps billions, in tax mom 
ey at a time when construction 
costs per class-room average 
$35,000.

What js in the back of many in
dividuals minds expressed by
•cHd wCiiooI" of field,!* siiould
we. spmd : millions for school build
ings : and i^en ■ allow them' to’’ re
main idle three m'onths in the 
year? No solvent business concern 
would tolerate . such - management.

Man is a creature marvelous in his powers

At The
S-

• •

TANDI'NG AT the gateway of another year, we 
agaim hear the plea for us to, rededicate our-, 
selves to the task of building for oiir children 
It is the spirit of youth sPeaking . . . the spirit 

and those to follow them a greater world fellowship 
of youth resurgent in the, minds and years#of all 
the problems are grave, striking directly at the ffee- 

The plan most frequently men- Ca*^adiahs stimujated by the arrival of another
tioned. is cailed the four-quarter New Year .with its promise andits problems . . , 
plan. A number of cities have put domfe under which this nation and its people have 
it into effect, and. then scrapped flourished ...'<lhe freedoms that can mean eternal
fit But the fqur-quarter ^ plan seems |)^ce. , •
to dia hard.,^^eoide are.- t^ipg it' - And thus—-^duting 1956—we. are involved, in< a
up recently -Our defences , must be strengthened

• . . peace, happiness^ prosperity
of adaption. He often fails in -iimproving conditions 
quickly, but he wtoiks tirelessly at it with comfort- 
ixig success uncL 3. slonwness t.li£Lt indicates pemiaii" 
ence even if it does not 'satisfy the fellow travellers.

There are'millions of young people who haye 
■somehow managed to grow up in the last decade 
during which a world ^war changed everything about 
our standai’ds. To them, these are normal times and 
this is a normal world. T^ey have ho other yard
stick.

To most families who read this, 1956, barring 
world conflct, will be a normal year. They will 
read about great movements in the world, the spec
tacular events that will be recorded in history books, 
but they will continue to live according to the fa
miliar-pattern—children will grow up, start woi'king, 
‘get married', raise families and the life cycle goes on. 
These ai;e th^' simple things that don’t) get into 
history books but remain the most important things 
in the world. *

And even though this be an age of ferment, as 
every age has been since the beginning of time, the 
majority of people still are happy because they are 
human and find happiness in the simple things that 
are close and personal.

So it is that .With no reservations we wish you 
And yours, once again, A Happy New Yeair. What 
you do with it, . what you make of it is yours to 
choose.

a tw'o-fold challenge to meet
of life, ■

'Our progressive, flourishing economfy must be 
maihtained as always to fulfill our basic aim which 

•.is to make life,' better for all. Not in the history of 
Canada has the resourcefulness, ingenuity- and unity 
of our free people'failed to cope successfully- with 
each new problem as it has risen.' Never .have we 
failed.: to make': each New . Year'carry Us—and the 
-world-—ano’ther stride along the road, of- progress. > 

r The 'key. to' progress during 1956 will be tound 
in our unified acceptance of the two-fold challenge 

V-. i confident that our vast productive capaciti'es 'cah 
Tfurnfish .iis and our. defense pro^am tod, with;’evh'i'y- 
thinlg-we need i r. provi&irig- each' of us resolves to

Satisfaction Our Hollo
For Guaronteed Automotive Repair 

Service —see

H||i)L&Cp.
Successors to'^White & Thornthwaite

They're The To Ik of the Town!

Fresh Home-made Piest
served at

the year tb ^ofeetoU envtous' do not hesitate to . make eve^ry hour of effq'rt =We 'fexpend At our AliiStted
into four of- 'thtee months force' in lljheir effort to destroy our ,way / tasks the most pii-oductive. of which we are capable.
.€ach.'^.'AIl,'''piupife'-.'"^udy'-:!'fdi:;'.:'n|ne'^'. ‘ y""
month's;- 'but-:.one :• fotiithl of - -: fke'

during - the 
three summer months, 'another

A iods -of stress far greater'thdh Lord Macatilp 
could have imagined' when he wi’ote the . fol-

youngsters : vacation .during - the * *-^5# * ^^^ ' * * *
^■' - LTHOUG-H the wo'fld has,.passed through per- 

fourth in the autumn, another in/. - .
ttjhe winter" and the ' remaining- 
fourth in the spring. The school 
plant is thus in operation all 12 lowing lines .in ^30, i.s with thankfulness we rea-
months and can accommodate a that w© live in the world of great prosperity 
third more pupils than under a that he was able) to foresee; and in his own words, 
nine month school year. In ef-' particularly for us in Canada, the tide is still com- 
fect, ,33 one third per cent more ing in.
cla^ rooms are added with no a.<l- “The present moment' is-one of great distress.
diUon^ outlay in building cosSs. small will iVaat distress appear when we

"ror think over the history of Ithe'last forty years; a
ers ?viU work on a 12^onth basis ^ °
earn more pay. The extra pay is with which all other wars sink into
regarded as a way to meet com- in significance; taxation, such as the most heavily 
plaints of low .salaries in teach- taxed people of former timtes could not have con- 
ling ‘jobs. And the added salaries ceived; a deb^-larger than all the public d‘(|bts that' 
themselves ccrnie to . far less thaiwiever existed in the world added together' . .v . Yet 
the ,cost of erecting,uses a pro- is th© country poorer thart in 1790? ... Now'arid 
iceM for liking teachers for them. th6n' there has - been a stoppage, ,nOw and then a 
m ^ short retrogression; but. as to. the general tjendericy

there can be nb 4oubt. A single breaker may re
cede; hut the tide is evidently coming in. '

■ . If We (wei'e to prophesy that in the year 1930

Measffjge
s. jf'\ y Vi'' ■ .1...tow .We holy city, nwv Jeni((Wl6m^ /I • •

'dbwn’^fix>m Ood out of heaven. Royolation

dVlL 'UBEBTY* •
"The ineWtutlotts of ciyU liberty

leave ..ea^ man to run his .career
dn life in ■ ’hio * bwii' 'Way, i , I'Cmly *
guaranleelnff * to ; him - that, What.
ever he does in the way'pf indtis-’s
try, econoW.’ prudence, sound».
judgement, etc.,' fhall.'rdbounA' to -iieail BomAtis'6:1#G.
(his welfare and'rshall not'be'.di-^ 
verted to someone felge's^.'benefit.
Of course It ils a necessary corol
lary that each man “rtialr also
bear the penalty of his own vices "now heiven and a now earth"’a.hd ... —
and his own mistakes, lom," they will como from, nowhere''but frpm'''Qod

"We are told what fine things "out of hdavon." God is the authbr olf iaU'things 
’would happen If everyone of us new,' 'i ^ '
would go and do something, for Could anyone speak of a now ^oar, 0f,a new 
the welfavo of somebody else; but leaso ojv life, to the invalid beside the poof of/Beth- 
^hy not contemplate also the ini' osda? No ono had. His'frlonds -wjio had brought him 
tnonse gain wlilch would ensue If to the pool siimply placed him beside It and then loft 
everybody would do something for him thorb,Tliot was itho extent.) of^their help. They 
hllmself? could not heal him.

"Wherever collootlvo standards ' 'One 'day a now message came. It was from
ideals and motives take tho place Cod, Jesus Chiist said to tho invalid, "Riso, take
of individual rosponsiblllty. wo np thy bed, and walk." Ho gave tho Invalid'what 
iinow from ampio exporlonoc tha; mon and nature could not -- and he walked. On 
tho srpontsnoity and independent .that. day .of now life, a nehv year come doiwi> to him 
reaponslWUy ' Whldh are essentials from heaven.' •
to moral vigor .aro sure, to bo 'I^rough Christ ovoryone eon have now life —
lost."--William'arahom Summer, sewnithing more Joyous to antor Into than a new

.yeiar according to the calendar, , ,
PEDIOSTniAN AND MOTORIST
BE CAREFUL.

Wo foel It cannot

the ’Outlook chongeii little

a population''pf.t.fifty millions; ibekler fed, clad, and 
lodged than the English of out time, will‘cover ^liese ^ 
islands . . . that machines constructed on prin
ciples yet undiscoveired will b^ in every, house ^ . . 
that our debt, vast as it seems to us, will appear to 
our great-grandchildren,.a trifling encumbrance'. .:. 
many people would thinlt .us insane. We prophesy 
nolthing; ^but this we say; if any person had told ' 
the Parliament which Imet in perplexity and' terror 
aftor the crash in' 1720 that in 1830 the wealth; of 
England ivould iurpass all their wildest dreams . 
triat London would be twice as large and twice as 
populous, and ithat nevertheless the rate of riiortal- 
ity would habe diminished to one-half of what it 
then was . . .’ (jhat Htage coaches would run from 
London to York-in twenty-ltour hours, that men . . . 
would be beginning to ride without horses, our an- 
ifeatofs would ihavel given as much credit to the 
tiSrefl'lctlon as they gav© to Gulliver’s, Travels . .
■We canpbt abajolu^ely'JiroVe that those are in error 
Iwhb tell us tha,t 'society has reached a turning 

well^dvo seen opr best days. But so said 
before us, and with just os much ap- 

JiarCnt''reason.' ’

. 4.1 M - I 'What Other Editors Say,Naw Year? not everything exactly the > t„osf 'wiio sWinr
same as yesterdi^?'Is it not ti’uo “there is no now - ihose WHO SERVE- ...... ................... ...........
thing imder thtf'sun"? Yes, it is true.^f'there^aro a . ^ philosophical note hd^ fop long deebmpan- 
"new heaven and a now earth"' and ■ "no^w, .JOvusa- ,ed the question Of whether 0^ not 'elcotod ^bllo

servants should re9elye’.rom.unoraiion., '. '.'
Now that! Canadi*ii' M;' P.'g receive •.$10,000 ‘ per 

annum, the oouhtry comes truly under tho guidance : 
of profosHlonali pbUtlclans) this amount of money*) 
serving to denote profossipnal people of substanoo 
and standing.

The situation U someiivhat different on rntml- ' 
clpal councils whore $800 d year haifi boon thb 'Ire-* 
ward" in North CowldRan fpr-a'pumbop’ of lyoaVs. 
City aldermen upgraded thomBOlyes monientarlly 
by an additional $100 above" this amppnt)’"earlier 
this year. .•! ■ ■ ■ ... ’...

Of course there are tpany rbosons' why local 
government service barrios d vafuO for less fihan 
that of Parliament, although one is apt to\<iuestlon 
whether it la really a dlffercnjpe of $0,700 pot* an
num, as between Ottawa and, North Cowichan, foji 
exomplo,

As tho poouliar tradition of Tho Now Wbrld l» 
to morgo tho 'material with the vpirltual in'.all 
phiuiee of life. The woitHyi’membbri. of North Cowl"

prayer

O IXMTd, oun Saviour, wn are thankful that 
4 (Thou heat grontiHl us life so that we have eiitered

to tho attention jof the public too into ^te'.'tufw ;yftan i Yi(*hat»vfip elsa lt'«uiy . i
lofton that care and safety should firing to us, we may find the newness of life through crease? The People'who St *’them”l!riiis^ fSt 
bo shown In downtown stroetsand faltti In Christ In His name. Amen, ■wall thniespeolally at pedestrian crossings «. «non. those w^o

' .......................... ........ borne as a matter of Juslloe,' without detrootlnY
from the honor of the position Itself. , '

As to how'far we have goHe In these matters
.sussIam A... w ‘...t.. m.?*_

whUo the weather; ils|ibad’‘and jOie; 
road conditions hasardous.
'We 'W'ould also like to see tho 

RchnoV tenching staff instruct the 
youngstura to use utmost caution 
•when crossing streets, for no 
matter how careful a driver can 
Ibe, on a slippery street ,hls stop

, i^'ntriNy. f ., , ■

Mmn'It(R6 lepiciu

PUBLIBHED EVERY THURBDaY 
At West Bummerlsnd, B,C., by tho

ping distnneo in an omorgeiwy 1h 8ummeHifnd) Revlfiyr Printing A Publishing Oo., Ud. 
anybody's guess, W. GORDON CROCKETT. Publisher and Editor

It is bettor to obsoivo eaullon JOAN CROCKETT, Ruslnesfi Mnnagor ■
now, than be injured or killed fbr Authorized an ^rnond-Claes Mall, Post Office Dept, 
the sake of tnklng r| rhnnec. • I Canada,

Membor C.')i).'i|’lii(nCre.'jlon Review. ^\'c^•kly Newspaper Assoolatlon

Remember — Coffee five cents a cup

Makes Invest^ekts
PHONE 4133

208 Main Street
PENTICTON, B. C.

‘•'v VANCOUvicnVB^fcVAM H e R S.TB u a a, O NT.
, iThU qdvartliemant 1$ not publlsWcl or dUpItiyad .by

the Itquor Central Board or by the Government of Brltlih ColuiflblOi

see

You To

The Lender turns to ‘The LoVtddn ,Bp”oetator of July* 
17, 1830, for a timely roforenoo, humorous to us Inl 
our day but not porhapa at tho time it was written.

Headed "Hints to Eloofors," It follows!
"Tho lost requisite of a member of Parliament 

—and it is tho safeguard of all the rest that is Hho 
po,sHosslop of means of Indopendonoo, It is not that 
tho honesty of a poor man might give way undeit 
tho tomptatlon which a nilnirtor can always offer, 
but. a poor man has too many oaros ■without tho 
Hou«o to ho burdonod with tho em'o,") within it.

many ways
• letterheads
• handbills

• bii.siness cards

• posters
• cohnler edrds»' v’'..

• slatcmenis
• professional 

; sta,l^pry )

• persbWal stationei^y

Uvary htislnoseman ban chaeU off n fist-full of 'printing 
n(*nds ha cun uso. And In every single instanco tvo nro 
prepared' to fill this need, qulclily, eeonomlenlly ami pro-



W>rtiiwliile 
Reading...

. . . for yowr whole family 
^in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D: 
Canhom's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in- 
ternotional news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful egsy-to- 
read articles.

You can get finis interna
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription.

The .Christian Science Monitor 
Oie, Norway Street ,
Boston 15, Mass., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
tor period checked.
I year $16 □ 6 months $8 □

3 months $4 Q

(name)

loddresst

<2on«l (state)
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St., Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of JBjngland in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of th^; Unitea States.

Services
Holy Communion every. Sunday ar 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month —.11:00 a.m.
Evening Praye.v — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd. 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Xorthrup 
Rector

ROCKEY
Okanagan SeMor Amateur Hockey l.eagu«

Tuesday, January 3, 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penticton Ye^
versus

Spokane
■ -o y W3 •

- ■ ■ -f.*. *
Tickets on esle at 

Sport’s Contre 
Summerland

“What a beautiful Christmas present,” said Mr. and Mrs. Ger 
ardus Haster .when they heard that'lihe federal cabinet is likely in the 
lieai- lucure to pass an order in corunsel to ipennit Itheir second oldest!

\ .:cn, daughter-in-law,_,an:d year old gi'anddaughter to enter Canada.
, J ohan Haster, 25, Alnisterdalm bricklayer, and his family have been bar 
j i-td from Can'ada because his fwifej, Mary, 24, is a girl o£ mixed blood 
I irc/ra the Du.ch East Indies. Their case, brought out in public by Tot 
ban's parents, caused a furor both in Canada and in Holland. Havin 
ocaie to Tbijonto only five months ago from Holland with their young
est son, Jan, seen here wiitb them, (Mr. and Mrs. Haster felt they 
lihouild letuim uo the-.r native country if Johan and his family could not 
co'me to Canada.

i .

West Summerland 
Pentecoisital Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m — Evang^istic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Seivice

Rev. J, Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Cub Calls Teen Town

Irout Greek Community 
Church of God

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. ^— Sunday School

11:00 a.m. — Worshipf Service

7:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thux’s. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving

Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top Hill

After a season of hard work 
the Cub Pack enjoyed a Christ
mas party on Sunday ' afternoon. 
Parents and' famines were invite^ 
and joined in the; games. Refresh
ments were serve(i and each chUd 
present was given a treat from the 
tree. The Cubs exchanged gfifts-;

•DidtidiCt Cfxntnissiccier J. Laid 
low was preset and assisjted in 
the ■ presentation t»f ‘ awards . and 
badges.'

-Ihe Allowing Chums r were 5n- 
•..-ofd;ed by -Akela as Cubs: Kenov 
-Ezeai'd, Richard' Andex’son, Ronhir 
■Clarke, Terry Blagboi-ne, Bill Met
iers, Richard Bangma, Ronnie 

‘Reinertson, Alan Kersey, Davie 
Lane, Clinton Skinner.
"’■First Star awai-ds wex’e presen*, 
ed to: Pdeky Solvey, Phillip Ho
man, Billy Wilsion, Da-ve Mallott 
Laurie Reinertson, Roger 
borne, Scotty Bergstfome, Leigh 

! Moyls, ,Ken Smith, Neil Mason 
'Fred Gartrell, Tony Hunt. Mark 
•Tajnblyn, Ander Baker, Bxuce 
Maddocks.

Secondr Star awards went to;- 
Leigh Trafford, Dennis Lacky and 
Billy Wellwood.

Proficiency Badges weve won by; 
Eddie Loens, Homecraft. First 
Alder; Howard Oxley, House order
ly, First Aider; P.Ick Solvey, swim- 
nx e r; Leigh Trafford, athlete 
Ii\*od Gaidrell, rv/irvxxer; Dennis 
Lacky, swimmer; Leigh Moyls 
swimmer; Dave Mallett, swimmer; 
Neil Mason, artist; Bruce Mad- 
docks, athlete.

! Golden Quill was presented with 
her Scouter Warrant. Rackshaw 

Lois’ Haddocks waa pi'esorvtod^ 
with a gift from the pack In ap- 
prodlatiion of her work. We are 
aoiT>' to lose her oa an assistant, 
ilr. Smith also re-eelved a gilt from 
thii, Paeik,

If one of the Cub Mother’s Ir 
missing 'a pair of black pu'mpn 
Iphono Akola — she has thaim

•—Golden Quill
.... ' 

3iind^y School &*in.
Baby Groidund Morning Service — 11:00 a.m.

Our First Teen Town dance 
since "We folded up in March went 
over big.We -would Tike to thank 
our chaperones, Mrs. S. Fabbi, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ’ Betu^, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.,^Eden, Mr. and. Mrs. D. 
WiLson; Mr. and Mrs. 'Marcel Bon- 
thoux fDr;;hel!ping make our dance 
a succests 'and' we all hope yoti had 
fun and will con^ again.'

Our dance on December 22 was 
called the“Holliday Hop”. I>ecor- 
ations consisted of streamers and 
other Christmas trimmings to add 
to the holiday -mood.

One of . the big features of the 
evening was Herb Jaimes and his 
orchestra from Penticton.

This dance was a big success 
and We hope all those who support
ed us and caime out had a good 
time. We also hop© in 1956 
we can have a successful year in 
“Our Teen Town.”

Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Ljde Bemiody
. i : ' ■ ;

! Come and Woirship jwlth us

of Peach Orchard 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.- — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship' 
7:30 p.m! — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Mon.day — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome.to all.

Bev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. AHDBEW’S 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

LAKESIDE
: 7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship

Bev. C. O. Btehmona

Quality Cafe
Our new cooking facilities enable
us to feature Home-made pies

like Mother tried to bake
We also feature the finest coffee

• ^ ' 2

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Two ways to check your 
buying skill

'CHOICE OF THE HOUSE'

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
20% OFF

on
TailoredtO'inoasure 

Suits

Extra Fonts

Roy’s MEN'S
WEAR

When you buy a house
V I-'.

Would you buy a house without 
looking it over thoroughly first? Or 
would you examine plumbing, 
heating, storage facilities, the 
neighbourhood and the reputation 
of the bifilder? The more thorough 
you are, the higher you rate in buy
ing skill... and you'll be hundreds 
of dollars ahead of the careless 
buyer in the long run.

When you buy life insurance
Would you buy a life insurance 
policy on the strength of the pre
mium alone; or would you look 
carefully at equally Important fea
tures - dividends, cash value, and 
tho reputation of the company? If 
you consider these things you'll 
save yourself time and trouble — 
and himdreds of dollars in cashl

The Mutual Life offers outstanding service
The Mutual lift of Canada it ranowntd for tho 
holpfiil torvlcf of lit roproitntativoi. That it 
why many ef Mutual llft't policyholdort aro 
locond, third and ovon feylh.(|onoratlon 
cuttemort of tho Company. Whon you're leek. 
Ins for bett proieclton at low net cott, It wilt 
pay you to tee a Mutual Ufe of Canada 
ropretentativo.

Sts your loeaf Mutual Ufa of Canada n' nfatiuot

9434



MaA-'n'-g"

Bnnimam charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three minimum ad imwjrtions $1.00; o,ver minimum thrw for 
price’of’C^<r ‘thanks, Bitth^- A^t^s,' ll^g^^ents, In'

^'.gSlc^tSbphT'ihtlieiHihn; readers, clasrfilda rat^ apply. 
Display rates on application.

’ Bookkeeping charge 250 if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 ..per year in U.S.A- and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
FOR SALiE>-t3-ROOMED HOUSE 

newly renovated on Vi acre of 
land tWith; fjuiti trees and grapes 
In West Summerland on main 
highway to’ Penticton. Apply 
[Franklin E. Weston. Phone 5846

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAT.r 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

THIS IS THE MOST EXCEP- 
tional veilue in Real Estate we 

, have had in some time. 5-bed- 
Toom, modem, stucco house. 
Mas 4-piece hath and sunroom. 
On 2 acres of meadowy land, 
with some fruit trees. Has barn 
and chicken house, all for .$5,775. ^ 
$2,000.00 down. Balance on easy ^ 
terms. Lockwood Real Estate. ^ 
Phone 5661 46-48-60 c

SMITHSON’S, AUCTION SALE
- every Wedifesday evening. For j 

ser^ce iiil s^es' call Penfictoh 
. 146, Steeeti 2^ '

FOR SALE —il952'CH:EV PANEL 
delivery. New f^vo-tone paint jCb. 
In A-1 shape,. Five good tires 
and low mileage.. Phone 6611;. i

49-3-p

Services...
FOB TRUE CANDlb -WEDDING 

Photography or Portraiture con
tact* Hii^ .vRe'divo' or ' Robi^ 
Mftrxison^: at - Cxmeo^y: Studio%^ 
^64 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
*16. 41-tf-c

wedding: PHOTOGRAPHS OF
Astinction. Stops’ Portrait Stu- 
mo. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c- • ' f J .. 1, ■ ■

FfcbGUSON TRACTORS AND
^rguson System Implements 
^es, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipihe'nt Conripany.- 
Authorized dealer's, Nanaimo',and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
^9. ~ 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
dipne at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
j^oto Studio. Penticton. *. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
^y point in B.C. and Alberta. 
PViTr .. inf0rmiLtion..< phone 15256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 2%tf

Notices
we OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L

Cord of Thanks*-’
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 

appreciation to the ' unknoivti
bi^dfaetov ,for contirib'utlng to
bur Christmas Cheer. The 
Griffin Family.

Engogemeni^
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright of 

West Summerland wish to an
nounce the marriage of tholi 
daughter Verna Marion to Wil
liam McGuire of Vancouver, in the 
Anglican Church, Slmcoe, Ont. 
December 29, 1965.

Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ADAM FEJL.KER, formerly of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

208

<2/Sila/m6

AMHERSTBURG, ONT. VANCOUVER, B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
.the.Liquor Control Board or by the Goyerriment of British Columbia.

imcng’ ps.?‘ti©s Gntitl€d

OnsiMAN, CHRISTIAN 
HERBERT •& IXOYD 

. Solicitors for the Execntrix of

Personols

This is a positive- and'permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or. hiconvenience, ' It is a 
personal and ' confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 

' - thi’ough Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box .‘.‘A”. The Review. , 16-tf

For Rent

How Many Times 
Hove You Poid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though 
you may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Tour Win
dows Will Save Up To 30% 
Of Your Present Heat Xoss. 
Home owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection . for the 
cold glass area ... one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man win
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
MlUwork Division 
225 Martin Street 

Penllcton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. A. Nichdlsdn, O.P<
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, l^SO to 5 
BOWLAH^ME BLDG. 

West Summerland'

d.k. EXCNaN<3E LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTDOTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 pju.

APARTMENT FOB RENT — 
West Summerland. Apply De- 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

46-tf-c

Goniilig Even'fs
DONTI FORGET JJEW YEAR’S 

Eve Dance, in Youth Centre. 
,iKen Alknond’s Orchestra. tf-c

West Summerland 
Blinding Supplies

f^hbne^V4ulr^Luiiil>er Number 5301
'night CALLS

Frank McDonald 3607/ Loekte McKUIIgan 5642

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASdN:..

QUICK
RESULTS!

Pumice/ Gdh£r<efe 
ond vhinincy Blocks

Are Nowi Manufactured at 
. Penticton By

OSQYOOS CEMEHT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 

PHONE 3840

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK BF.SULTS BY PI>AC- 
ING YOUB AD ‘ NOW i - 
IN THE .

Siunmerlcmd
Review

CLIFF GBBYELL -, ,
•Heiaring Aid Specialist- Cbnsidtaht 
Custom Earmold and Aiiv Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis ' '

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio; 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

Set
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For an 
' .Types of 

RADIO

ELQOTBIGIAIt 
BEPAIBS

.DEb^

, ELECTRtQ
-Dial 3586 GnuBvlUe St.

RUBBER STAIlit>S

a '

T.S.
For all your .

Building lieeds 
Box 490 Phc ie 3256

SELL IT THRU THE

WANT ADS
PHONE 540S

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Kon 
3256

/I

Fw
Mew Construction 

Bopairs
Alterations

Free ottimofot with no obligoflon

EdMcGillivray

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

‘ /

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS ; V

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’BruD & Christiaii
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

. WmI Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

V to 3 p.m;

Qf any kihdP 
for aiiy 
pufit^se

Order from Us,

Review
Penticton 

Fiihdrof Chopel
Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chopel

, Pollock and Cnrtieriy 
LOCAL PHONE 40B1

Herds to 19!)6 \., may 
')e a year gf good health^ 

. of good fortune . . 
tnd high happiness for' 
all our friends.

GIFTS
t i

for presentations 

and all occasions 

. at

\ f .. \

Hnnt Hot«
"fipi!

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Oan Garry Any Load 
Aiiywliera 

COAL — WOOD 
SAR’DIJST

ft
HFlin V.O Cl iR Cl M

vnomB fiM

Is, Gilmour* (Sr Vondorhoop
lliii^liiters, Solicitors & Notaries '

SOB MAIN STREET PBNTIOTON * PfiONB 8004
caiminur, Reeldent Partnor

Offiea I|onr«i
0 to 10 ikni!i dally

t-

Phono 3046 FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

I,

SiSO to OiSO p.m. Mhnday, Thureday and Friday
Offloo ailM ... ^ ' Roaidonue 0401

Next to Medical Oltnlo, Wo«t iStilnimcrland

nwM*

I



VISITING ABROAD
3diiss ’' ^earl'"'Bolton -^eiit '■a^' fow 

days in Vancouver recently .
Miss ’ P. Sheriwood Is spending 

Christmas on. the Island.

Miss Marguarite Mowchenkc 
fletw to Regina for the holidays.'

Miss Connie Carlyle flew to Cal
gary spend. the ' holidays with 
relatives.

Mrs. A.N. Telhnen accompanied 
iby her son A. Tellinan and daugh
ter Mrs. McNeeley went to Van
couver for medical treatment.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith left 
for Vancouver w|iere they will 
spend Christmas. ■

Mr. and Mrs. B. Trafford were 
recent visitors to Vancouver.

Vaughn Coggan, Billy Ward and 
Walter Bendikson left for Cali- 
tfomia recently.

Mrs. H. Milne and daughters 
are spending a few d^'s in Van
couver.

Dianne Durick spent a few days 
in Oliver visiting relatives recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. -Gilbert are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
Sn Vancouver.

! VISITING HERE 1
5 Charlie Rennie of Vancouver

spent - Christmas visiting. at . . the 
luame of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
/li. Rennie. ■'

Mr. and Mi;s. Curtis Weaver, ac- 
cdmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Weaver and da;ught€r Sheila moj- 
tored in fropi .Vancouver and were 
visitors at the homQ of Mr. and 
Mra.’ H. Simpson oii’-Monday, even
ing. ■ • ■ ' ■ ' ’

The SummerJoiid Review
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Sparton, an apple-variety, which

Miss Lymie Adcock of Vancou
ver spent Christmas with the J. 
Smiths bn' her w^y through to
Vernon.

;Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith were 
here Christmas week with 'Mrs. 
Smith’s mother Mrs. Blacklock.

Mr.

Atop a chiimney at Baden-SoelTingen, Germany, RCAF person
nel have comereSd' a schornsteinfeger, chikniney sweep, who, according 
t)i> superstition, is a carrier of good luck. It is possible, believe sooth
sayer, obtain good luck from the chimney sweep. Some ways to 
do this are to touch the metal 'buttons on his jacket, grasp the bristles 
'Of his brushes or if yjsu prefer the less hygienic approach spit at him 
three times. Demonstrating the dry methods of getting good luck from 
the harassed but happy chimney sweep are, left to right: LAW Maiy. 

and Mrs. N. O. Solly and ' jei._ Windsor; chiknney sweep, and LAC Harry ' Phillips Edinburgh.
Ball, Bobcaygeon, Ont., Cpl. J. A. Wright, Victoria;, LAC N. K. Lef- 
Scotland. '

'Ml', and Mrs. R. H. Scott of West 
Vancouver spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Scott’s mother Mrs. J. Darke.

' ?The W. Maxwell family weie 
guestls at Christ'mas at' the home 
of. the H. W. Brown’s.

family spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Solly’s mother in DewdnCy. . }

C. Elsey accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Bleasdale went tc 
Vancouver where 'Mr. Elsey' was 
to enter the General hospital to 
undergo an operation.

■ A. H. Stevens is spending the, 
holidays in Vancouver.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. W. l^isbet anc. 
daughter spent Christmas vyith re
latives in Vemoii.-

Mr. and Mrs., C. A. Gayton spen; 
Christmas in Vemoh With thei: 
daughitei’''ahd son-in-law. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' O’Mahony 
iwere in Vernon for ‘the Christmas., 
holidays. ','

P. Beyis is spending, itiie. holidays 
in 'Victoria with his parents.

Miss Ruth Dale is spending the
holidays in Vancouver

HOWE, AGAIN
Mra Paul :iteherge .and ,two boys 

are home from Vancouver for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turnbridge of 
{Mission wefe guests at the home 
of Mr. and Turnibridge’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barg of

only onei in the Okanagan Valley 
originated in Summerland. is the 
that has made ^y headway in 
recent years. There < are., however. 
Experimental Farm, according to 
184 varieties and strains of ap- 
Dr. D. V. Pi.^er.

A neW variety must be striking- 
'ly superior in one pr more res
pects to a standard variety before 
•apple growers. It only takes two 
any recommendations are made tc 
or three, years of fruiting to .dis
card 75 per cent of the varieties 
under test as entirely unsuitable 
Nevertheless, there are a. feAv 
for conditions or requirements. 
Nevertfieless, there are a few var
ieties which have shown suffici
ent merit to be, given more exten
sive evaluation and longer test
ing at the Sulmmerland farm.
■ In ‘ the McIntosh season, three 
mdse to be* given consideration, 
varieties haye; so’wn sufficient pro-

Delicious such as
Shotwell are •basically striped but 
with improved color over the 
standard striped Delicious. Then 
there are the solid or blushed 
as Richared in Delicious, Improy- 
strains of different varieties such 
ed Seeando ..No.,.262—in...Rome 
Beauty,and . Staymared in Stay- 
man."
lier than standard strains. This 

The red strains color much car
ter pack-out of high grade fruit, 
means that growers obtain a bet- 
but there is the danger that ap
ples may be picked before they 
are mature because of sufficient 
color.' It wll take many years of 
careful study'-to determine which 
color strains of these different 
varieties have ehe most merit.

Mission are spending the holidays i First on te list is Spartan, because
a'l the home of Mrs. Barg’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. Arndt, 

t

Chrislmas {Decor Forms Backdrop 
For Exchange of Wismer-l

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bishop and 
daughter ' of Wlialley spent the 
Christm'as holidays with Mrs. Bish
ops parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Cris- 
tan^.

Chi-istmas . flowers and decoiations added a brighit note to'the,' 
decor of St, Andrew’s Unilted Church on Monday, Dec. 19 to foim a 
betting for the marriage of Kathleen Alice Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Lewis of Sununerland, to Roibeiiv Jen-y .Wismer, son of'Mr. 
ail'd Ml’S. W. E. 'Wlsmer of* Toronto.

Rev. C. O. Richmond officiated
Used in decorating the church 

were basikets of poinsettas, mums 
(Pine and fir 'branches and ' pews 
were marked with holly and Christ
mas decorations tied witfa white 
bows. ■ ' 1- ■

Given in ’marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was wearing tra
ditional white, a’ floor-length gown 
of nylon lace and net -over satin, 
topped by a. long sleeved lace jack
et. Her. .finger-tip . veil of nylon' 
lace and net 'Was caught to her 
head in a jewelled bandeau. She 
carried -eed roses and ' white car-, 
nations. ••

Her attendants were Mrs. Alfred 
Letts as' matron-of-honor and her

JMi:i,p,nd„Mrs. A^^Isey of Bella;sister, Marjp^^.e Lewi.s,^..asi flpwer
Cbola were home for' .Christmas. girl.

Home from 'the coast for Christ
mas is Terry Coggan. .

L-Cpl. Gordon Pohlman of Cal
gary is honie on Christmas 'leave.;

Home front St. Paul’s School of 
Nursing, Vancouver are Irene 
Menu, Cai‘ol 'Raihcock, Margaret 
Lauer. ,

Doreen Fleming is home for the 
•topllidays Reason from the Royal 
Coflumbian' Hospital, New, West- 
■mii^ater.' ■"

Arlene Raincock is home from 
Victoria for a few days. ■ ,

Home from. Voneduver are Riith 
Pljemllng, Rose Harrison, Anne 
Briekovich, Yvonne' 'ilteltMlOi 'Vem 
HIggfli ’ Hianne Butlen Dorothy 
Blaokiock, ROSS' Tingley.

■'darols Graham is home for the 
holiday season from the Nonnal 
school In Victoria,

,Borne from Calagry, for the holl 
day seneon arc Richard Blewett, 
Bariy' Wilson, ,Barry ‘Sinclair and 
Joan Angus.::\

Mr. ’’ yrid ‘ Mra ^I^n ^ Ldwley'. of' 
Kelowna were honie for ChxHsimas 

Mr. and Mrs. , D. Robertson 1 of; 
TaUa Lake, wore home for Chrlst-j 
aM«.i».

idles,'and, bowls of white and pink 
mums. :

■roast to the bride was'jiroposed 
by Mr. Richmond. '

For travelling on-a honeymoon 
to Seattle, the bride changed to a 
two-piece ■ powder blue , knitted 
suit, blue topcoat with blue acces
sories. ,

Their future home is to be in5 
Vanpouver.
' Outrof-town, guests at the Wed
ding included Mr., and Mrs; O,-' T,*: 
jQustavson and ' daughter Muriel rdf 
Vancouver and' W.: B. Elliot of 
Rentictx)n. ' . i r 1'

Ml’, and Mrs. Bob Reid and baby
of Whalley spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Reid’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
L,. Smith.

;; Mrs. R. H. Wemyss and Miss 
Ruby Simpson are spending Christ
mas holidays with their si'ster and 
ibrother-inrlaw Mr. and ^ Mrs. S 
Feltham.

'and Mrs;, Leigh Bennett of 
^aixcouver were guests at Christ- 
rhas ■ ■with Mrs." Bennett’s- parents 
Mr. and Mrs.’ D. Murphy.

^Miss Edna Trailer of Vancouver 
apid Mr. A. Trailer of-White Rock

tent Christmas with their brother 
^ d sister-in-law, Mr. ancHc Mrs. A 
E. TTailor. , - ,

> Mr. L.' Durick of Estaban,’ Sask 
5s :a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W: H. Durick.

Witnesses Rally 
Slated far Oliver

'Mrs. Letts was wearing a floor- 
length gown in pale blue with 
matching hep.ddress and. carried 
pale pink mums. The flower girl 
was in floor-length yellow nylon 
sheer with matching headdress and 
carried a 'colonial bouquet of pink 
miitaQS,

V
Richard Lewis was groomsman 

and ushers- were William Lewis 
and Michael Brinton.

Organist was Mrs.’TDelmar Dun
ham and during! the signing of the 
register, a solo, “O Day of Gold
en Froonise" ’was sung by Mrs 
Wesley Davis.

A reoeptHon followed) in St. An
drew’s <hall and Mrs. 'Leivis, as-, 
aisting In receivlhg the guests 
was wearing a gown of dustyrose 
crepe with na'vy accessories and v 
corsage of white carnations.

The brldels table Vas centered 
by a thiTco-tiered, wedding cake 
and aurroundeid by greener}' arid 
Ghristmas dpeorationa, white can

O. WASHINOON OBLEBBATBS 
BIRTHDAY .AT HOME

Gerald Washington' of Lake Cow- 
iohan was home for Christoias. 
While hero he celebrated hia 2lBt 
birthday with a party for his 
friends and x'clativca at hie home

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Campbell 
of Calgary are -visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Campbell.

J. R. Prior
of the local congregation of Je
hovah’s Witnesses announced to-‘ 
day that 70 - delegates will repre
sent Sumtaerland at the semi-an
nual assembly of Jehovah's wit 
nesses to be held in Oliver or, 
December 30, 31 and January 1 
where they will join over 700 
other delegates from Kelowna to 
Penticton and Princeton. A sim
ilar assembly was held in Ender- 
by last "week with 691 attending.

A. F. Danley, from the Toronto 
office -Of the Watchtower Society. ^ 
.will be t|ie principal speaker of 
the three day assembly and will 
deMyer the keynote address ’^Over
coming the. Fears of This Qenerai- 
tlon" January 1 at 3 p.m. at High 
School Auditorium in Oliver.

The school cafeteria has been en- 
Igaged and will be in operation. If 
is expected that over 2,000 meaU 
will toe seiwed at cost.

■C. H, Wei-den of Toronto vifho re 
•oently 'visitfjl' Sifmniepland, will 
also appear on the program. He 
'.announced that a baptismal service.

Rales Reduced
Good hews for many Summer- 

land and district moitorists comes 
fi’om Vancouver with the an
nouncement last week thht overall 
r,eduction of. 25 per cent in ■ rates 
will apply next year for membei 
companies of the Independent 
Automobile Insurance Confterence 
9f B.C. The group of Independent 
Companies underwrite ! about one 
Kalf the B.C. car insurance.

Their 1956 rates paralell closely 
those of the board Companies lan- 
.pounced by, B.C. underwriters as- 
dociatioii three weeks .hjgo and 
mean Indust^rwlde acceptance of 
three major changes in. car insur
ance, rating. ' V ^
{ Giving further rocoghltlOn of the 

•lafo drl'ving, rccoi'd of accldeni 
fip^e motorists, tho independent 
^knhtpanlnes '^lll:- , 

j l.iincj’easa to 26 per cent the 
omium discount for car owners

color, scab resistance and later 
of its high quality, good color, 
imaturity than -McIntosh. It seems 
almost certain that this variety 
will find a place in the British Co
lumbia fruit industry and possibly 

Kendall, an origination from a 
in other important McIntosh areas. 
Agricultural Experimental Station 
McIntosh cross at the New York 
in Geaieva, appears to be some- 
This variety produces fruit of 
what of a competitor of .Spartan, 
■good size, uniformity and high 
color, but is not as firm in texture 
lanagan area can. only be eis b. re- 
The future'of Kendall in. the. Ok- 
br as good' % :-^uality as Spartan.’ 
fplaceiment ‘f b-k Spartan 'should 
this variety fail to. live up-to pre
sent expectations, v,

•An apiple from Minnesota named 
Victory, which is of good size, 
color and uniformity, and like 
Spartan and Kendall ■ matures 
Jatei’ than McIntosh, merits fur
ther testing. 'Although, the flavor 
is a , bit on the - tairt side, Vietdiy. 
is a good combination dessert and, 
cooking’-Aapple, and apparently is^ 
a hardy variety. / .' '

The promising late red apple in
troduced ■ in. recent years is the 
Idarad -from--Idaho. It, is a very 
late keC'ping apple of firm and 
close texture, with fair to good 
tory -size, '-'bright -red’ colbr -and-has 
quality.-’The 
it is a worthy competitor of Wine 
Further testing may indicate that 
not shown any storage disorders 
a favorable reception in many 
sap in its season. Idared .has hao 
areas where it has been tested in 

The valriety picture so far as 
the United States.
Rome Beauty is concerned is, bad- 
Delicious, Winesaps, Stayman, and 
ly complicated by the ti’emendous 
vertlsed during the. jpast thirty 
number of new color strains ad- 
years, ’and more^partlcularly dur
ing the past iO years. At the pre
sent time there are 14 strains of 
Delicious, nine stmins of V/inesap, 
nine of Rome Beauty, and five of 
iStayman under trial at the Sum
merland station. Some strains of

Radio

You %ill discover a 
•wliole new range of 
Iiste!ning enjoyment 
with Philips graciously 
styled radio - p'hono 
graphs. From the crisp 
realism of Super-M ra
dio reception to the 
magic of te superb re
cord reproducton. Phil
ips performance can 
only be described as 
. . . incomparablel 
See The Complete 

Philips Line ot
Electric

LTD.

Will be hold, “All aossiona aro’ free accident froo reooi-d.
and interested persons are urged,to atteiid’’... he ’8ald.’.’ , 2. Allow 15 per cent discount to

again, loftH 
th(f approach af the New Year, lot roiofut 
la lervf you cheerfully, courtccinly, 
an/i to tho bnt af eur ability, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dtmley and Mr 
and Mrs. * Werde'h travelled 
thrSugliout North America and 
iEuiropo this summer allendlng the 
world wide assemblies in Van- 
oouvor, '.Now York,- London, Paris, 
iRorno, Switzerland’ and Nourom- 
toera; Gennany., '•‘While thq cuif- 
toms in the various land were dif
ferent, still the oomnion praise of 
those attending the assembly 
'seemed to weld a bond of unity 
which |s unbreakable," Mr. Danloy 
.said. Over 360,000 was tho total 
attendance at those. asBomblles 
which are' tor 1:ho purpose of co
ordinating the missionary work 
world wide In over 16 lands,

was

nDdrhin motors
i
iI

a

HOME AGAIN
Don Ollboi’t of Vancouver 

home for a few days.
■Home from UBO for the Christ 

mas . holidays are;- Joan Johnson 
Ken Brawnar, Franols' Atklnsoni 
Brian Borg, Jeff Solly, Jean Imoy- 
oshl, Don Blaokiock, Don Allison, 
Don Woodbridge, 'Midori Matsu. 
iRlohnrd Lewis, Rodgor Smith, Jane 
Wloolllams, Ron MoRoa, Preston 
Mott.
■ Frank Lauer, student at; Notre 
Dame College, Nelson is home fi'i 
Ute Chrli»tnittM hullbuys.

m'ot^srlsta with ,a, two yeoi’ aool- 
dent free record. A now classifioa- 
tloh in the proXerrod risk rating 
plan. ' ;

3. Place married men under 26 
yoaVs old in a lower category 
than unmarried youthful drivers.

Spokeaman for tho Indopendont 
conforenoes exprosa pleasure with 
the continuous Improvement In 
Okanagan Kamloops rating tcrrl- 
Hory. Reductions' in this area of 
R5 per cent ai'e by far the great
est in the province which has an 
overall drop of seven per cent in 
rata'

Father of Reeve 
Passes in Penticton .

A 00-yeav resident of British

MRS. NrOlIOlNON muiT
'Mrs, Nicholson. ,boi1or Unoiwn to 

her friends as Granny Nick, htib 
U>« nvisfoi’tuno to fall and break 
her hip last week, Sho Is in Pen- 
tiioton hoapi'tal.

Columbia, Edward Ootavlua, Atkin- 
aon, father, of Sunvmorland rsovo, 
F. E. Atkinson, passad away Christ- 
mas day In tljo Penticton General 
HosplUU. Ha was 88 years of age.

iMr. Atkinson came to Canada 
in 1888 and lived for a year on the 
prairies before moving to Victoria 
where ho lived until 1007 when ho 
moved to Penticton.

Ho was postmaster In Pontic- 
\rin until 1010 and then eatabllshi'd 
an orchard on tho main bench 
whom ho continued t» reside un
til his death.

Funornl services wore hold yes- 
torday from St. Saviour’s Anglican 
church in Penticton and burtnl 
was at Lakeview ceiineleiy.

To all our 

Friends and 
Customers

. I. , .
To the first baby born in the 

Summerland General Hospital in 1956, 
) We will present a '

1847 Rogers Bros.
Silver Boby, Spoon

Engraved with Namn

F^ollowing arc the lucky ticket numbers 
In oiir Christmas Bonus Award
id*, Prito - Elt'ctrlo Clock - 01Ml»
8nd Velzo - Rcaillng l^ornp - 00076 
Srd Prise •• Boudoir I.4iknps • 00151

VARTY ^ LUSSIN
Successors to Gli'Hor & Walden

Where you wLat, for Less
-------------------U-i________________ _____ ______
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NEW ARRIVALS
WRIGHT—To Mr. and Mrsv David: 
Wright at' 'Port Albemi, a daugh
ter, Debby Anne, 6 lbs. 8 oz. j,

WBDlblWO OF INTEBJBOT 
A Iwedding of interest^ in Suih; 

oneriand' took place in ' Vahcouv^, 
Deoemlber 5 when (Mrs. Trevor Eln- 
stone and John McPhall of Queen 
Chs^lotte Isle were married. Mr. 
and Mra MoP^l ■ riSlumed . rV 
cently from a‘trip to the States and 
for the time being “will make 
their, hmhie here.

Ofiirer ChoMl Clul> 
Stages Fine PiagrM Decisjmber SO, 1968

Too Late to Classify!
THERiyS ROOM FOR EFVERY- 

' body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will ibe welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

NATIONAL CONCERN — HAS 
openings for courteouls, ambi
tious men With car to;' confect 
established , customers. Summer- 
land, Westbank areas. Can earn 

' $i25 to $200 weekly—^Wr.ite Lloyd 
-Huston, 1209 Pleasant Street, 
Kamloops, B.C. ' 50-3-c;r EVERYTHING FOR THE 

SPORTSMAN 
at

BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
/ y Ha^stlnga Street

A amaJl, but very . appreciative 
audience last week heard 'fthe com
bined ‘concert. ,of the Summerland 
Town Band; and .the Olivbr Choral 
jSooiety.-

The, blind' played the- first- sec
tion’ of tha program which includ
ed inarches, overtures and novelty 
numbers. Particularly '• well ' re^ 
ceived were the Ode tio Music by 
Choiiin, a slow-moving, melodious 
composition and March ' Fahtas- 
tique, a novelty number in the 
modem style featimihg some ra
ther startling dissonances, and a 
sousaphone finale play^' in fine 
style- by Jack Brown.

The Oliver Choral Society pre
sented the other two sections' of 
the program coiml>osed entirely of 
Christmas' choral compositions for 
(mixed voice choir. The concert in
cluded many bid favorite* carols, 
as well as other compositions not 
so well known. The choral society 
was very well received and there 
were numerous favorable comr 
ments heard- from t^he' audience af-^ 
taneous. enthusiasm for their mus
ic which was directly reflected-iii 
itler the .show. 'TheVchbir had spon- 
their sparkling performance.

It is hoped to bring this choir 
back to Summerland next Christ
inas for another joint concert.

Pin e

-The Ringpln . Sox vs Bowladrome; Pickups vs
completed the, -fk-si; eiglit weeks of Hepkatz. ( 
play./'pii 'Decehiliei- 'i22,- with, the 
SBdwiaiJroine ^ tealrny in- top pbailtton 
wkh;,?'23 joints, oBqwed. by ' the 
R^d Sox with , So far,
nlTimlflibtiers have^-heah -^erv keen.'all’ rae^bers havefbeeh . very keen, 
es:^cisiliy .th'o'i^yoting playeVs on the 
High: School i t©:^3.> It ts^^atify- 
ing to see the young,membera tak
ing 'advantage of the . alleys on; 
open nights for exti^a prajcstice, 
arid -.on several ;; occassions ' during 
league (play they have rolled bet
ter scores than the more experi
enced senior players.

Following is the schedule oft 
play from January 11 to April 12 
All players are requestefivto. keep 
this schedule for reference.

January 25 — 7 p.m. — Varty’s 
Vs Lucky Strikes; Hotshots vs 
Pickups. 9 p.m. — Hepkatz vs 
Meateteria; Occidental 'Bowla
drome.

January 26 — 7 .pm. — Plnbust- 
ers'VS'Red Sox; B of M vs Super
chargers.

February 1 — 7 p.rii. — Pin- 
busters Vs Pickups; Meateteria vs 
Occidental. 9 pm. — Varty’s vs 
Bowladrome; ^ I^bd Sox vs Super 
chargers.-

Februai-y 2 -r- 7 p.m. — Lucky 
Strikes vg Hotshots; Hepkatz vs 
B of M.

Fehruary 8 — 7 p.m. -— Occiden
tal vs Superchargei-s; Pinbusters 

j vs Bowladrome. 9 p.m. — PickupsJanuaiy H :—7 p.m. — Hot
shots vs Meateteria; Occidental’ vs Meateteria; Hepkatz vs 

Ivs B of M. 9 p.m. —Lucky Strikes phots.
Hob-

Not content with the claim:bf a U.S. professor that the site of
the ‘^b4^thplace of the oil industry” iS'* ay Titusville, Penn., two Cana.- vs Pickups; Varty’s vs Red Sbx.

January 12 — 7 pm. —; Hepkatld

dian researchers have produced more historic evidence that Oil Springs 
Ontario desei-yes the 'titl'ct. J. J. Tailman, left, historian of the Univei- 
sity’of Western Ontario, and Col. R. B. -Harttness, former natural" gas 
fcomirniissioner. of Ontario,, have delved into old recoi-ds which; they be
lieve’, prove that the |OU-Springs, wells, operated by Jame? Miller 'VV'il- 
liamis in 1857, were the first ccmmercSially successful venture in history. 
In 1857, they say, Canada was supplying the U.S. with 15 per ceri^t of 
[its petroleum. *

vs Bowladrome; Superchargers vs 
Pinbusters. ,,

Januaiy 18 —7 pm. — Pinbust
ers vs B of M; Occidental vs Var
ty’s. 9'p.m. — Hotshots vs Super
chargers; Lucky Strikes vs Meat
eteria: •

January 19 — 7 p.m. — Red

Introducing A BIG AND VITAL
GENERAL MOTORS

•* , \ f '

‘^AUTOMOTIVE FIRST”!

A new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic—coupled 

with Pontiac’s 2i7 h.p. Stratb-Streak V8— 

results in performance so new and dramatic*
9 , . , . J ' ,
it must be experienced to be believed!

With all thnt’R newvHt in glamour 
•—ami all tbut’t gr«at«at in "go”— 
tii>; fubulouft ’3(> ^ontiac now awaits 
your llumlA on tV whoe).

Ami tliu t will bo tli« idggflst,.day 
ill all yuurniutoring’AYpMritinor... 
liocuOso thiji oMitr«oliy fabulous!

In the "Star Ghiaf" Sorias* a big 
and vital Ganaral Motors "fbnit" 
oouplts the two most advanced 
lii|b< performance aouroee hi*' the

aiitotnobile industry.
t. An all-new big-bore Sirato- 

Streak IfO placing SS? blazing 
horzepbmr at your toe-tip.

2, A completely hew Strato-Fll^n 
Hydra-Matic* that deliver* thh 
terrific "go" wUhoitt a bint of $nrge 
or jar at any *pf M,

You now swee^p swiftly from 
take<n(f ,t6 top performance with

die silent eiise of a sailplane riding 

an updrafti And you slA'w down 
for trainc,| or speed iij^ for safe 
paiidng, wlth'tbe ch|ingiug pressure 
ofjfour totton the aedeieiretor the 
only sign of ejflbn.

And therk’s plenty more to make 
this date long reihembet'ed. Theresa 
smart new^Jieauty and limiry for. 
Ganedit’s ^ost distinctive oar . t'* 
th» Safety big new brkkee;.. tt|e

A niNitAi Moroai vaiui

security of a tm^th new ride end 
sure-foo^d oomering,

But for the Whole thrilling story, 
oome in. . see and drive this 
gl#inorous new pattern for 
toaiorroW’'i oars. Take a long look 

%;aUthe^luiii]|rioui new Four*door and 
vl’tWOtdoor Gataliha hardtpps. 

Sample Ppptiao’s feh|ilous new nde. 
Sure us yoit lovii. thriiliiig. ajstion, 

'heire’e your Mat oar.

extra imt, 
MISS

. NC^ ON DISPLAY SEE AND, DRIVE IT TODAY!
DURNIN MOTORS

Phones ^686 or 3606 Tepof r«aeti Or^ord West Summerland

February 9—7 p.m. — Lucky 
Strikes vs Red Sox; Varty’s ys B 
of M.

February 15 — 7 p.m. Hepkatz 
vs Vaitiy’s; Meateteria Vs Pinbus-
ters. 9 p.m. -----  Bowladrome vs,
!B of M; Occidental vs Pickups.

February 16 — 7 • p.m. — Hot
shots vs Red Sox; Superchargers 
vs Lucky Strikes.

February 22 — 7 p.m. — Occi
dental -VS Pinbusters; B of M vs 
Lucky Strikes. 9 p’.m, — Hepkatz 
VS ■ Superdhargers; Meateteria vs' 
Bofwladrome. ,

February 23 —, 7 “ p.m. — Hot
shots vs Varty’s; Red Sox vs Pick- 
rtps. ‘

February 29 — 7 p.m. — Hot- ’ 
shots vs B of M;. Meateteria vs 
Superchai’gers. 9 pm;. — Occiden- 

I tai vs Hed Sox; Varty’s vs Prn- 
* {busters. . .

iMarch 1 — 7 p.m. — Pickups vs 
Bowladrome; Lucky Strikes vs 
Hepkatz. - . .

March 7 — 7 ip.m. — Bowla
drome vs Superchargers; Pickups 
ys Varty’s. 9 p.m. — B of M vs 
'Meatetjeria; jLucky Strikes vs Oc
cidental.
. (March 8—7 p.m. — Red Sox 

ya Hepkatz; Pinbusters. vs Hot
shots.

- Mareh 14: -T- '7 p.m.- — Red:Sox 
vs Meateteria;- Occidental, vs Hot- 
phots. 9, p.xi^ — B of M vs Pick- 
xips; Supe^chajogera vs Varty’s.

March IS- '— 7 pm. —^ (Bowist- 
drome vs ’Lhcky Strikes; Hepkatz 
vs PinburtersL

. 'March 21— 7 p.m. — Hejrifetz 
,vs Occidental; Vartjy’a vs Meatet
eria. 9 p.m.: r-< Lucky Strikes , vs 
Pinbusters; B of M vs Red Sox.

March 22 — 7 pm. — Super
chargers vs -Pickups; Hotshots ys 
JJowladrome. . '

(March 28 — 7 p.m. — Pickups 
Vs Lucky Strikes; B of M va Oc
cidental. 9 p.m. — Red' Sox va 
Varty’s; Hotshots vs .Meateteria.

March 29 — 7 p.m. — Bowla
drome vs Hepkatz; Pinbusters vs 
:|Superchargers.

April'4 — 7 pm. — • Super chat'- 
g:era vp Hotshots; Varty’s vs Oc- 
(oldentlal. 9 pm. — Meatoteri^, vs, 
(Lucky Strikes; Pinbusters vs B of
'M. ! ■

April S — 7 p;m. •— Hepkate vs 
Pickups; Bowladrome vs Red "^x.

April 11 — 7 pm. — Meateiterla 
vs liepkatzr Red SOx vs Piribuat:- 
ers. -9 pm. Bowladrome vs Oc- ■ 
oidontal; yarty's v»’Lucky Strikes.

April, .12 :— I p.m. —-7 Super- 
ehatvans vs B of M; Pickups vs 
Hotshots.
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